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JOURNAL Of CONFERENCE. 
FIRST DAY-MORNI0:G SESSION. 
Greenville S. C., Nov. 24th 1910. 
The oue hundred and fifth session, ( since reorginazation, 
the forty sixth). of the South Oarolin_a <?onference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, convened 1n its regu_lar annual 
session at John Wesley M. E. Church, Greenville S_. C., 
rrhursday Nov. 24th, 1910 at 9 A. M:, ~he Rev. B1s~op 
Thomas B. Nealy, D. D., LL. D., pres1d1ng .. The session 
was opened by the Bishop who led the devotion~. Hymn 
~'There is a fountain" etc was sung. rrhe celebration of our 
Lord's Supper was then entered upon in ritualistie forn1 and 
in hearty accordance with the usag_es of the Church. ~h_e 
Conference and visitors of the lay1ty were hear~y part1c1-
cipants of_ this royal feast held i? remem bran<~e of H1rn, o~r 
divine Lord who suffered and died for us. . Bishop Neel! 1n 
simple compreben3ive terms explained the import~nc~ of the 
service and the significance of the element~ used 1n its cele-
bration. referring especially to the doctnne of t?e . '·real 
pres·euc'e" and also to the doctrine of Trans~ub~ta?t1at101~ as 
advocated aud proclaimed by some o~her. Chr~st1~n _bodies. 
It was both a beautiful and clear elucidation ~f this import-
ant Irn~titution of the Christian church coming, to us. from 
the Father thereof. The Secretary, at the request of Bishop 
Neely called the Roll and 1'17 members responded to the call. 
The roll of the honored dead for the year 1?10 _was called. 
The Conference in standing attitude engaged 1n silent prayer 
at the request of the "President. . .. . 
Silent prayer was offered. Next 1n or?er was tn~ nomina-
tion for Secretary; tT, S. Thomas was nom1nate_d by E .. B. Bur-
roughs and J. B. Middleton by B. G .. Freder~ck and ~thers. 
By motion of I. H. Fulton the vote was by ~allot. T~e. tell-
ers were W. S. Thompson, L~ G. Greg~, 13. S. A.. Williams, 
who retired. Dr. E. M. R:indall, Secretary o[ the Epworth 
League Department of the Chu:tch . work was introduced anu 
he addressed the Conference in the inte~est of ~uman pro-
gress in general and the Epworth League 10 particular. . 
The tellers reported 128 v9tes cast 65 ?-ecessary to e~ection. 
J. s. Thomas received 50 votes, J. B. Middleton received 77 
votes a majority of 27 votes and was declared elected Secre-
tary. The Rev. Ward Platt D. D. ~ecretary_of the Board of 
Home Missions and Chur~h Exte~s1on . was 1n~roduced and 






cause he represents. The statistical Secretary, J. C. Martin 
was elected, Assistants as follows: J. C. Gibbs, I. Myers, L.L. 
Thomas, C. H. Harleston, W. B. Romans, I. L. Hardy; B. C. 
Jackson, C. C. Scott, A. D. Brown, L. G. Gregg. ThPse wel'e 
non1inated. For rrreasnrer J. E. \Vilson, G. ,J. Davis and L. 
L. rl'homas. 1st ballot resulted in no election. 2nd ballot G. J. 
Davis having received the greatest uumb~r of votes was 
elected Treasurer, His assistants are B. S. A. Williams, L.L. 
Thomas, Vv7 • S. rrhompsou, .J. P. Robiuson, N. S. Smith. 
r_rhe bar of the ConferenC'e was fixed agai ust t,he far side of 
the triple window f1 om the chaneel. For hon rs of meetiug 
and adjourning was fixed fro1n 9 .A .. ~I. to 1 P.- 1\1., L> min-
utes for devotion and lf> millutes for address by the Bii-lhop 
at the opening. E. B. Burroughs reported list of speeial 
committees Coueurred in. B~- motion a romniittee on the 
General Qnali1ication of applicants for rnern hership in the 
Conference wa~ appointed us follows. See li:-it. By permis-
sion of Couferenee the Secretarits and the Treasurer nomi-
nated their assistants. They were Concurred in. 
Dr. J. P. \Vragg of South At,lauta Ga., agent of the Amer-
ican Bible Society was introduced aud spoke in the interest 
of the cause he represents. 
'rhe 2nd Question was taken up and answered none. The :3rd 
Question was asked and answered ye8. 'rhe 14th Question 
was called, and D. tT. Sanders, H. C .. A.sbury, '-T.W. Moultrie, 
J. F. Pag·e, E. B. Burroughs. tT. .i-\.. Browu, \V .H. Redfield and 
I. H. Fulton reported the condition of the Districts, they 
having passed in character. Reeeived from tht Board of 
Conference c1aiinants for Conference claimants a draft for 
$125. By n1otion of C. R. Brown it was voted to hold all ex-
~eutive session at some time during the sittingR of the Confer-
ence. rrhe Reporters for the varionR papers were appointed, 
as follows: I. E. Lowery, for Columbia Evening Record 
the Columbia State and the Ne,':rs and Courier; S. S. Lawton 
for the Southern Reporter~ D. H. Kearse for the Southwest-
ern anrl D. M. Minus for the Greenvil1e News. 
J. F. Page reported the Effective Elders in the Greenville 
District and the Elders reported as follows: 
F. l\f. H. M. and C. E. 
A.. G. Kennedy 50 50 
W. G. Deas 5 2 
L. L. 'rhomas 20 20 "r· G. Valentine 70 / 70 
C. L. Logan 12 10 
A. Lewis 5 5 
J. D. l\'.litchell 15 15 
J. C. Gibbs 10 15 
L. W. "\Villiams 20 20 
,J. C. Martin 21 2 
B. S. A. Williams 18 18 
W. F. Smith no report 




























D. J. Sanders reported the effective Elders in the Beaufort 
District, at this interval the time having become exhausted it 
was extended and the effeetive elders reported as follows: 
F. M. H. M. and C. E. lf. A. C. C 
S. D. ~'ilhams 10 10 67 2 
Wm. Mc,Villie 35 35 50 10 
,J. L. Henderson 30 49 7 5 5 
A. W. Wright 15 15 23 5 
,v. G. "\Vhite 25 25 15 6 
Wm. ])avid 4 6 6 1 
\V. 'I'. Thomas, deceased, no report. 
J. L. Chestnut 15 15 2 3 
G. \V. Gautt 14 6 10 3 
Moses Mason 2 8 10 4 
J. T. Latson 25 25 15 4 
E. J. Currv 10 5 10 2 .., 
J. T. J\fartin 16 16 4n . 2 
E. Forest 6 15 7 6 
.... ~ communication from the Freedmen's Aid Board appoI'-
tioning $5000 to be raised by tbi~ Conference the_ ensuing· 
year for the general fund of this Board was accepted adorJted 
and referred to the District Superintendents for aportion-
ment on the Districts. By motion G. "\V. Cooper was e:x.-
cuRed from service with the 'rreasnrer of Conference and J. 
P. Robinson was appoiute<l in his ~tead. It was voted to 
bold a Statistical session at 3:30 P. M. ,T. E. vVilson was ap-
pointed to preside by the Bishop. NoticeR were given and 
announcement'S were made. By Bishop Neely for this P. l\'I. 
a Statjstical, a regular and au executive session, successively 
as the order of the day for the next session. Confere1H.'e ad-
journed with the benediction by S. S. La,vton. 
FIRST DAY-AF'rERNOON SESSION. 
Conference pu:rsuant to adjournment; Rev. J. E. \Vilson D. 
D. in the chair by appointment of the Bishop. J. 1-D. Wilson 
led the devotions. Bishop T. B. Neely resumed the chair. 
'rhe l\'Iinn tes of the previous session were read aud approved. 
The Statistical session was held pursuant to adjourment with 
good results. The 14th Question was resumed and H. C. As-
bury District Superintendent reported the Bennettsville 
District. The effective Elder~ reported a follows: 
B. S. Jackson 75 1 00 2 00 10 
R. F. Harrington 8 9 35 3 
C. C. Scott 54 52 35 5 
C. C. Robinson 28 30 35 4 
W. B. Romans 40 50 50 5 
L. G. Gregg 3.5 63 59 8 
J. A. Gary 20 18 60 5 
J. McLead 20 18 60 5 
S. Green 36 40 42 7 
N. G. Green 30 30 40 6 
A. D·. Brown 25 45 50 2 
11 
J M E d 
F. M. H. M. and C. E. F. A. C. 0. 
. · c_ i a dy 30 IO 20 4 
B. C. Jackson 30 40 50 5 
J. W. Moultrie reported the work of the Charleston District 
as D.S. 
The effective Elders reported as follows: 
1\1. M. Mouzon 40 7 5 
C. H. Harleston l(J 22 
R. L. Hickson 40 40 
l\lorris Stewart f> 6 
J. S. Tyler no report 
I. L. Hardy 60 
G. S. Mel\![ illau 15 
.A. R. Smith 16 
\V. R. Jervay dead 20 

















T. G. Robinson no report . 
I. H. Fulton, D.S. reported the condition of the Florence 
District. The effective Elders . 
\V. B. Bowers no report 
A. D. ,Jackson no report 
D. Salters 71 
vV. S. rrhompson 84 
C. If. Ifood r5 
E. W. Stratton 15 
G. J. Davis 60 
B. l\iL Pegues deceased 
W. Littlejohu 30 
C. B. Lowery no report 
N. T. Bowen lTr. 40 
J. P. Robinson 50 
C. R. Brown 25 
J. A. Morris 19 
D. Brown u o report 
York Good let 22 
B. Brown 70 


































William Steele no report 
J. L. Grice 26 26 40 7 
The Exec_utive session was then entered into, \iV. Littlejohn 
was ap~o111te? door keepe_r. Conference then proceeded with 
t~e bus1n~ss 1n hand and,, th~n adjourned with the benedic-
tion by Bishop T. B. Neely. 
FIRST DAY-EVENING SERVICE. 
. S~rvice began with a voluntary by the choir at 8:10 foIJow-
1ng ~ymn was sung; 820, lined by Rev. J. B. Thomas. A col-
lection was taken of $10 68 for the Church. After singing 
hymn 199 t~e Rev. B. S. Jackson pastor of the Bennettsville 
charge was introduced who preached the annual Missionary 








h . h he preached a soul stir-d th htful from w ic . prepared au oug . · R y Goodlet closed with pray~r · 
ring sermon, aft.erw h1ch ev. . -" 
Collectiou $10 ?8· . . oem composed by Miss Ett_a 
An Original Thanksgiv1ng P \· . s C' and coroph· · ·t t Orange nug · '· 
Butler of Clatlin Un1v~:~~ofi:a Conference was read by Rev. 
mentary to the Sot:th L. M. Dunton. 
R. L. Hick~on by iet1nest ~f I:r. ls introduced and spoke on 
Dr. L. M. Onn~on wa~ a te1 ':,,a~lowment of Claflin Univer-
Christiau Educat10~ and the En d by B. S. Jackson. 
sity. The benediction was pronounce 
SECOND DA_Y-MJ)RNING SI~SSION .. 
et pnrsu-1 . the chair Conference m 
Bisbop_rr. B. Nee y in d voti~oal exercises were led by 
ant to ad,1ournmenTth. ih: fi1teen iniuutes Bishop ~eely ad-
R. C. Campbell. e. rs e ori in and early h1storr of 
dressed the. Confe:re.nce u~~:r!·~1. Je especially emphasized 
the Methodist Episcopal < • • . l form of governruenti. A 
the importa1~ce of th~ Ep1scoe: Minutes were read and ap-
very instructive add1_ess.. T f the Board of Conferenc~ 
proved. A co nun nn1c~h""on, ar~:n. appropriating $125 for 
l . ts ,vas read as 10101 Ill ' . ' c aimau ,, . 
Conference claimants. d w H Redfield D. S. 
The 14th Questio1~ was restni~ed r:~e eff~cti~re Elders passed 
of the Sumter District repor e . , 
and reported: . M d C E H. M. F ..... an . · 
B a C --- ~r 20 22 . o. OUl)t · • 3 
rrhomas Sims 10 50 
R A Cottino-bam 155 . e 10 2~ 
vV. H. Jones '.~0 32 
s. s. Sparks ._ l2 
Isaac Myers 12 51 
A. S. J. Brown 30 20 
R. A. Thomas 44 13 
l\_. G. Towsend 13 24 C. H. Dangerfield 40 21 
J. T. Wilson 20 30 
"'xT M Hanna 30 ' 




























p R Camlin 15 ._ 
J . D. Whitker absent, no repo:,t 98 7 . . 31 3o ~ 
J. B. Thomas -;,• ._ S S Board .. 
"' C Jacobs E ie1d Agent t. .b rg D1·st reported ~ond1t1on 
v. · D 8 of Spar .an n · · 
J. A. Brown . ...: . cc t" Elders reported as-follows: 
of the District. The euec ive 15 18 5 
A. W. Fuller 10 
v\T'. H. Greer deceased 




D. H. Kearse lO 
S. Gouldlock no repo:t 15, 
10 F vV Vance 
0 











N. 8. Smith 10 
E. W. Adams 15 
J. W. Grove8 10 
T. J. Robinson no report. 
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G. W. -Cooper 50 50 50 8 
A. D. Harris 3 7 4 2 
J. A. Glenn 20 20 45 8 
S. _._.\.. King 12 10 10 3 
J. B. l\iiiddle,con 35 25 18 25 8 5 
Dr. I. Garland Penn was introduced and addressed the 
Conference in the interest of the four Conventions to be held 
by the colored menbers of the ~.'.Iethodist Episcopal Church at 
some time during the year 1911. A resolution by C. C. 
Jacobs endorsing the movement was adopted, The Statisti-
cal Secretary called for reports from delinquents. The 8th 
Question was called and 
A.H. Hays n 7 
S. A. Funches 11 12 
S. A. McCollum :1 5 
Charles C. Clark already a deacon 
5 5 
Frank Quick a deacon 
. 3 
George W. Rogers 7 















Molester Wilson already a deacon were admitted into full 
membership and advanced iuto the studies ofthe third Year. 
Exception noted. N. Bonapart and 
\Vm. C. Simmons 6 7 1 7 
were continued in the studies of the 2nd year. After a most 
felicitous address by the Bishop on the great importance of 
development along physical, moral anu spiritual lines and 
the Disciplinary questions being propounded and answered 
affirmatively. By motion the time was ·extended. The fol-
lowing were introduced: Mrs. C. S. Gage, Supt. of Browning 
Home and Industrial School, Camilen, S. C. The Rev. vV. 
W. Lucas D. D. of Mississippi, M. M. J'ones D. D. of North 
Carolina, J. L. Dart D. D. of Charleston S. ·c., vV. E. Scott 
of the 0. J\,f. E. Church, J. A. Burk of the Mt. Zion Baptist 
Ohurch, J. E. Thomas of the A. M_ E. Church, Prof. Wm. 
Haynes of Gammon Semjnary, Prof. W. S. Davages of New 
Orleans La. Mrs. Gage addr(1ssed the Conference in the in-
terest of the W. H. l\ifis~ion Society. By motion of L. M. 
Dunton the Conference requested Bishop Neely to speak of 
our Sonth American Mjssion work to the Conference and 
visitors at 8 P. M. 
At 8 P. M. the Bishop very generously acceeded to the re-
quest. The question of the division of the South Carolina 
Conference into two Conferences was made the special order 
for 12 M .. to-morrow. A preamble and resolution offered by 
I ,•· 
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G. W. Cooper relating to the Endowment Fund for Claflin 
University was adopted with enthusiasm. The con1mission 
appointed ali the last se~sion of the Conference to dispose of 
the District Pcirsonage at l?loreuce S. C. and to re-invest the 
avails In other real estate, reported and the report was 
dopted with the unanimous thanks of the Conference. Com-
munication from the Book UtHH1ern, touchiug the .BJpiseopal 
Fund and the Report of the Book Committee, wa8 read and 
reeeive<l as information. 
rrhe Bishop also e1nphasized the importance of hearty ef-
forts and generous support of the:se interests. He then pre-
~ented a Draft frorn the Chartered fund $2,5. DivideJJd from 
the Book Concern $1,53G 00. Total $1,f>oo 00 
Tbese Drafts d n Jy sig·ned was pa~sed to ,,.,. G. Valen tine 
chairmau Board of Conferenee Stewards. By motion, it was 
voted to send greeti•ngs to the .A ... l\I. E. Conference JJow in 
session at Darlington S. C. Xotiees were given, announce-
ments made and Conferenee adjourned with the benediction 
dy Dr. 11. M. Jones of N. C. Conference. 
SECOND .DAY-AFTERNOON SERVICE. 
Afternoon servic2 was called to order at 4 P. JI. h,t hymn 
:,Show pity Lordn was sung. "\V. lVIc-\Villie led in prayer, 
1'3t Epis. of John 4th Chap. wa~ read and 2nd IIymn ".Jesus 
ruy God I know his name," aftenrhich Rev. ~l. L. Gri('.e D. 
D. was introduced and selected for a text J)fatt. 11:3; theme, 
:,Impatient q uestiou of the BaptiBt to Christ.' 7 He deli vere<l 
a very thoughtful, logic~l and mastelly sermon, which was a 
heavenly blessing to all pr~sent, afterwhich a fervent pray-
er was offered h1 Rev. A. :R. Howard. Collection "ras taken 
amounting to $1J 75. Br,ned1(•tion.by ,J. L. Grice. 
SECOND DA_Y-EVER1NG SERVICE. 
8 30 P. ~I. ,.fhe services were opened with pl'ayer by ~ev. 
M. M. Jones of the N. C. Conference. After beautiful 1nusic 
was discoursed bv the choir, a eo-llection was taken amount-
ing to $10, after~~hich Dr. Haynes of Gammon was introduc-
ed bnt deferred speaking until to-morrow as the Bishop had 
arrived to address the ancJience. A musical was suug. It 
was a rare treat from every point of view. 
The information gained from Bishop Neely's lecture 1s 
incalculabe. 
THIRD DAY-1\,1ORNING SESSION. 
9 .A. AI. Devotions, prayer by Rev F. D. Smith, Bishop 
T. B. Neely presiding. The minutes were read, corrected 
and approved. The 8th Question was called (a) Who have 
been admitted in full membership? (b) Already ordained 
deaeons: A. Hays, S. A. Funches, C. C. Clark, F. Quick, G. 
W .... Rogers, S. M. McCnHum, M. \Vilson were admitted into 
full membership. Lawrence Bonaparte and C. H. Hood were 
continued in the studies of the second year. 
1.5 
The 11th Question was takeu up and J. 1~~. Jenkjus, 'l1hos. 
O. Brazier, John F. Green, Arthur R. Howard aud Thomas 
J. Hobinsou were graduated from the Couference course o 
studies and elected to Blder's Orders. The 10th <Juestion 
was called aud 
F. l\i. H. l\'I. aud C. E. 
J. E. C. J enkint, 10 10 
J. R. Graham no report 
John F. \Vood 21 20 
J. I. lVlil ler 25 2:"5 
Wn1. Stoney 6 10 
I). E. Thon1a.-; 50 ,50 
B. J. MeDauiel 9 10 
R. E. Romans 10 10 









H, F. Freernam lH 19 
were advanced to the studie~ of tLe Fourth year. 
R. H. IJarris 19 19 
85 
2.3 
L. Rice 6 6 
F. O. Prazier hy vote passed. 
25 
,John F. G-reen 12 










2 D. P. Murphy cout. 7 
11. J. llobi nson uo report 















Third year. rrhe Sixth Question was called and . 
Isaiah ·Richardson was eontiuued in First Year'8 studies. 
8 8 12 
'"rhe followiug were ad vaneed to Second Year: 
· P. E. McLaughlin 2 fi 
Hugh H. Cooper 7 7 
W. 1\,f. S1ni th 6 5 
G . .B. Tillman 80 40 
T. vY. Williams 20 28 
·The follo,ving were continued in the First Year 











L.A. Thomas 20 20 40 n 
S. B. vVatson 4 4 2 1 
W. T. Kelly 1 2 3 1 
H. W. Williams 10 5 4 1 
S. E. Watson (no report) was continued In stu(Jies of the 
Fir8 t year. Exception above noted. Bishop Neely took oc-
casion to explain the intent of the words ''shall'' and "may'' 
relative to the examinations in the Conference course of 
studies· stressing the term ~'shall" as imperative. A col-
lection ~as lifted for the Browning I-Iome, Camden S. C. after 
remarks bv Dr. C. C. Jacobs. Amount $15 95. Miss S. E. 
Abbott o(''Thaver Home'' at Clark University, Atlanta Ga. • 
was introduced· and she spoke in the interest of the W. I-I. 
M. S. l\'Iiss A.bbott has given more than thirty years of un-
, I 
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selfish earnest labor to our people. She is a blessed woman.-
Eclito;. A res9lution by J. W. Moultrie relative to Wo> 
man's Mission was referred to the committee on W. F. and 
H. Missions. J. A. Murry's case wa~ called up for explana-
tion and was def erred for future action. 
The 12th Question was called and R. H. CunniDgbam, 
Green Livingston, Benjamin F. Bradford', ~ugustus Mack 
and Simon Bonneau were elected to Deacons Orders as Lo-
cal Preaeher8. 'l'he Bishop gave special explanation concern-
ing the same. Rev. E. C. Clemens D. D. represented the 
Board of Conference Clain1ants in a masterly address. Dr. L. 
M. Dunton, President of Claflin Uuiversity presented bis 
annual report. It is an able and convincing document show-
ing great progress along all lines of our gr~at Churc~ ~?bool. 
The order of the day was then taken up viz; the d1v1s1on of 
the Conference into two Conferences. The comnlittee a.p-
pointed at the last session reported through its. c~airman, _D. 
H. Kearse. By motion the &peakers were hm1ted to five 
minutes each. T. G. Robinson, D. H. Kearse, C. R. Brown, 
and N. T. Bowen addressed tbe Conferenee pro and con. The 
vote for Division was not taken. A motion by E. B. Bur-
roughs and H. H. Matthews that the Bishop and bis cabinet 
be requested to provide for two additional Districts; by a 
vote of 49 to 1 did not prevail. By motion it was voted that 
when we do adjourn we adjourn to reconvene at HP. ~L 
The 24th Question w~s called. rrhe Bishop explained points 
of law tou~hing this re1ation and John Burroughs, A. J. 
Robinson, P. "\Vitherspoon, 'f. J. Clark, J. W. Brown, S.S. 
Lawton, F. E. McDonald, G. 'N. Beckham, Stewart Simmons 
Benjamin Robinson, Thomas Sims and J. R. rrownsend were 
placed in the superannuated relation. Confereuee adjourned, 
benediction being pronounced by Dr. E. C. Clemens. 
THIRD DAY-AFTERNOON SESSION 
Conference reconvened at 3 P. M. J1he Rev. Bishop T. B. 
Neely presiding. The devotions were led by 0. C. Jacobs. 
Prayer was offered by J. W. Brown and A. G. Townse1;1d. 
The minutes we.re read and approved. The 14th Question 
was resumed. 1£. B. Burroughs represented t)he Orangeburg 
District. Th€ ~ffrct1 vP. elJers reported, to wit: 
F. M. H. M. and C. E. F. A.. 
F. D. Smith 5 7 10 
C. K. Brown, no report 
J. H. Johnson, no report 
V. S. Johnson 7 
J. S. Tho1nas 25 
vV. J. Smith 
J. A. Murry, no report 
S. '1° • Cooper 16 
J. R. Townsend 7 
A. E. Quick 20 



















F. A. H. M. and C. E. F. A. C. o. 
N. T. Bowen, Sr. 10 10 30 3 
B. G. Frederick 1 6 3 1 
J. M. Phillips 20 30 30 5 
J.B. Taylor 25 35 Lm 5 
I. E. Lowery 10 5 10 4 
'rhe Brd Question was taken up. Answered none. The 
~th, ~7th, 18th, and the 19th Questions, none. The 20th 
~ltest1on, none. The 21st (iuestiDn, none. The :lnu Ques-
tion was called and the transfer of J .... ,o\. Cnrrv from the Cen-
tral Alabama Coufereuee and A_. 8. Cuttiugham frmn the 
North Caroliua Conference to the South Carolina Conference 
was announced by th~ Bishop presidiug. The 15th Question 
was c~lled aud the Bishop anuonneed C. K. Brown as being 
tr_auster!'ed t_o the N or~b _C_arolina Co?ference. The report 
ot the Comm1tteB on d1vunon of Conference was re~u1ned. 
The question was d j vi( l(-)d. First, di vi~ion. Secouu terri-
torial Jim its. Prof. W. J. Hayne of Gan1mo11 Semina~·v was 
iutrod need. 'rhe tt"11t·r8 ,vere a ppoiuted aud the bal Iot"s for 
uivisiou ~aRt. Re~nlt of ballots. 'l1ota1 votes east 14H. Nec-
eRsary for division, two thitds or ns. ]?or division 8~L A-
gainst divisiou G2. Defiei,~nt 14. By motion a eo11eetiou for 
t?e S~xtou was ordere_d aud taken. Resnlt $:-3 00. By mo-
t1on it was voted to reun burse J. S. Thornaf-; the su1n of uiue 
($9) dollars tha- be advanced to 'J1e snm approptiated to the 
Couferenee by the· Board of Home ~liE-sion and Church Ex-
tension aud iu addition ($1 68) one do1la1· and ~ixt y eiaht 
eent,s for expen~es of Seeretary and Treasu1·f'r of Co1;f(~1e;<'e 
Board of Church ExteDsiou. 'l1he Hisl1op's addrt'SS to the 
Class for full membership iu the Coufereuce was masterful, 
1nemorable and maguifieeut. The followi11g- were recom-
n1ended to the Couferenee Board of Stewards for relief bv 
vote of Con fe1·ence. F. D. Smith, ,J. A. Murray, A. T). Ha;. 
ris, B. J. Boston rrhe case of B. F. Gandy under indt-finite 
suspension by B. G. Frederick, his eouusel wes deferred for. 
next session. 'l1he co11ection for tl1eday for the local Churtb 
was $13 75. qu motion the Co,.ference adjourned to 1neet 
on Monday .... ;\,_. l\L 9 O'clock. The benediction was pronounc-
ed by D J. Sanders. 
TIIIRD DAY-NIGHT SERVICE. 
At 7:30 P. M. the Rev \V. ll'I. Hanna, D. D. led the devo 
tions. The Choir rendered the beautifnl anthem ''We will 
~ive thanks to Thee." 'I'he H;ev. W. \V. Lucas, F1eld Secre-
tary of the Foreign Mission Board ,vas introdneed and he 
proceeded to eleetrify the audience with his tlaE-hes of wit 
and wisclom which apl?ealed to the head, heart and pocket. 
He surcharged the aurl1euee and the result will be rnanifested 
in larger contributions. Dr. E. C. C](ln1ents then came for-
ward a.nd represented the Board of Conference Claiments. 
Dr. Clemons is an inspired magnet, and therefore spoke with 
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power for the cause he represents.-The old veterans 
of l\Ietbodism-He mag11d ised the great audience as he wax-
ed and waneu "from gra, e to gray, from 1i vely to severe'' in 
presenting their just claims upon the heart of the Chnn~h 
He appears to be as large as the cause he bas espoused. The 
collection for the afternoon $11 4:8, for the evening $1n. rrhe 
benediction was pronounced by Dr. vV. 1\1. I-Ianna. 
FOURTH DAY-SlTNDAY SERVICES 
At 9:30 A. l\L a glorious Love feast was lt:'d hy J. v,..r. 
Brown and F. D. Smi1,h. )Vlany wann testernouie~ wsre giv-
en for Jesus by his n1any witnesses of salYatiou by faith in 
Him. The collection was taken $2f> 80, by M. M. l\'.Iouzon, 
vV. S. rrhompson, J. B. T'aylor and \V. B. Romaus. The an-
then1, '· ~""ear Ye not, I have redeen1ed rrhee" was beautifully 
rendered by Miss A. C. Johnson. .A_t 11:30 Bishop T. B. 
Neely led the devotions. "Holy, Holy, I-Ioly" of the Chnrch 
Hymnal was sung and C. C. Jacobs led in prayer. rrhe Choir 
followed with the anthem, ''Search 1ne O God etc-'' The 
first lesgon was 1ead by J. vV. rt1oultrie. Dr. W. \V., Lucas 
read bymn 316 which was heartily sung bs the congregation 
led by the Choir. rrhe pastor, Rev. \V. G. Valentine intro-
duced the Bishop who announced and preached from the 
2nd Epistle of Peter, Brd cha,pter 18 verse. Then1e-Uhri~-
tian development. rrhe sern1on war; profound, convincing 
and very helpful, especially so to the yonng ministers and 
the layity. 'l"he simple term ''Grow" in its physical rneutal, 
and spiritual aspects was expanded in si1n,p1e tern1s and with 
a force that appealed to the 1nost ordiuary u1ental tapacity 
and must reach the soul and life of every one who heard the 
sermon. rrhe service c1osed with the benediction by Bi~hop 
T. B. }1"eely. 
At 3 P. ~L The Ordination services were held. After de-
=votional services; as8isted by the District Superintendents, 
the Bishop ordained the deacons and the elders in accord-
ance ,vith l\'lethodist laws and usages. The Secretary pre-
sented the candidates. See lists. 
iie1norial services in behalf of the deceased ministers and · 
the wiv~s and children of others were held, G. vV. Cooper 
presided. .T. E. Wilson spoke very fittingly of Brother W. 
R. Jervay onr late Conference 'freasurer. U. R. Brown spoke 
of the deep piety of Brother Absalom Cooper ~nd the sublime 
resignation of Mrs. Carrie Roger~, wife of W. G. Rogers. 
,v. G. Deas and J. A. Brown spoke of the quiet, but vast 
influence of the christian gentleman vV. H. Greer. R. C. 
Campbell re-Y'iewed briefly and tbrillinglr the life and work 
of B. M. Pegues, hiR ·pulpit efforts and his financial ability 
were prominent agencies in his life work. A. S. J. Brown 
and C. C. Scott spoke of Brother M. V. Gray as a brother 




father J B 'ra l d d ton Thom~s i~ wfr~: i;~
0
;:: homage ~o Broth,e~ ~T ashing-
paid high tribute to the 11· ¼' ~ ·rtemem brance. Sc1p10 Green . . , 1e vu ue and wo1·k of l\,f' •, LI 
nngton wife of H lf II . . ' . · . 
1
u1s. .1-. ar-
J. Cnrr said ,;of·~ ·. ~rnngto~. Of U. II. I-Iood'~ child, E. 
C Y . . . .::nch 1s the Kingdom of I-leaven" G \V 
/~P~i/a1~ high tr!l~ute to Mrs. Amelia A. Thot~<ts wii-e of 
. • • _101_uas as a wife, mother and valued friend and r Cl. 
ine chl'1st1an. By reqne8t J B l\I'ddl t ., . . genn-
Brothers W. R. Jervay \V i-r ·(' . 1 . e on paid tnbute to 
'fh . , · . :l'l eer, and lYin, '.i_lllelia A. 
omas; emphasiziuu the beautiful t-h ·t. . .J.. . • 
feet as the more . . ~ . , · . e s 1 oug and the per-
acter. Beantiful\~:~~e~~-~~~!·i~·~\~;d
0
,f ~heir respect~ve char-
are here illustrated in 'this tr~o of tri:~1~'la~dt· ye~·fect love 
bv R H n · h v n is ians. Praver 
·., . . unnn1ug am. Uol1ection $'' 09 Tb b . ·! 
was pronounced h,T }=>. C C· b 11 ~ · · e ened1ction :'1 ,. :\i. • amp e . 
Sunday night n •.)O p J.vI Tl . S 1 · . S b . , -,, . . ie a11 IH versary of the Board of 
__ ui~c ay e ools was held. Rev. C. C. Jacobs D I) 
ssiding. .A.fter devotional exerciseA Dr· Da"T1·ct' G. · D.,. pre-t · · · ' · " owney 
D~'.'r~ a~y f ! t\e, Board of ~nnday Schools was intJ:o<luced b); 
. . . . . . : aco s. .He delivered a thrilling address in the 
u1te1 e~t ot the cause he represents. Dr. C (] . 
able 1◄ 1eld Secrctarr also deli,Te1·e(l an . .. . . Jacobs, the d l . ., , , , . 111Rpinng and hel f 1 
\, i:e~9( evwciug yerfed familiarity with the attitude oltln 
~
0
::~~ along ~~ie lrne_ of Sunday School~. He emphasiz:c~ 
Choi; peop1~ .~ wo1k. A quartet of the \Vesley Church 
. , . bea?t1fnlly rendered the chant "Ile lifted 
Colleetion ~-ll.4S. Benedi<~tion bv Dr \'XT ·uT L ine." .; • 1 , • n . u cas. 
FIFTH D.A_Y-FIRST SESSION. 
Conference n1et at 9-30 A_ .. l\I BiRhop T B ~T 1 ~ • chair T'h 1 · · '- · · .1'1 ee ,, 1n the 
' · e ( e:~ot1ons were Jed by s. A'. I(ing. J. \\.,. Bro -, 
offered a very fervant vrayer rrhe minutes ot· the . . w.Ll 
session "''e, . 1 d · · · previous 
' n Ierea< an approved. rrhe14tl. t' 
sun1ed and T E Wil ,0. D M l\r· -
1 
<-1ues 10n was re-
B· k . B J. . ~ u, . l. • .1.1 . 1nus, L. lH. Dunton "\V ir 
c:ar:~te; A l\Ic?.arnel. and C. C. ,Jacobs were pa~setl i~ 
of B F l\.I ·11 mouou by_ D. ~ Sanders to change the relation 
• • . i, 1 eu to effectI ve did not preva1·1 
The 2''th Q · · tar ~ o ue~t1on was_ taken n p and t.he Statistieal Secre-





262. Probationers 8,500, making ~1:ot~l ~: 7~;g 
C eife is an increase of G-18 Sunday School Scholars 'Th · 
on erence Treasurer reported large increases s·e e 
port rr1 '32 1 Q · " · e re-',. ie . nc nest1on was called and Sumter S C 
~nam~iously chosen as the Seat of the next Confe;.en~e .. , ;:s 
ommittee on the State of the Church and th c t e 
rorted. The report was adopted Dr 1) G e D oun ry re-
introduced d h k . · · · · owney was ...... an e spo ·e in the interest of the cause he re )re-
s~nts. His address was highly instructive. 'fhe 27th QI 
t1on was called and tne Conference Treasurer reported ~es-
report. Question 27th and R •t f c f' 1 • ee Th £ 11 . . . epo1 o on erenc(3 becretary 








Coneern and Publishing Interests. Committee on Observance 
of the Sabbath and Temperance. Co1nn1ittee Auditing the 
District Superintend~nts A..ccounts. On A.merican Bible 
Society. On Ed ncatiou. 'I:'he reports were adopted. A 
special comn1ittee on Confei.'?Ut~e Stewards wa~ appoi II ted to 
wit: G. \V. Cooper, C. C. Scotti and A. G. Towl.lseud. 'fhe 
matter of the claims of the widow l\Irs. -Joues was referred 
also to the committee. The 28th Question \Yas cailed auu 
answered. See Di8cip1inary Question 28. Drs. C. R. Bro,vn 
and E. C. Clemons made statements to the effeet tbat the 
Conference Stewards have acted in strict c01npliance with 
the la~,r in disbursing- the fnnds entrusted to them. By mo-
tion it was voted that the Treasurer be irn~trncted to turn 
over to Dr. E. C. Clemens the ''Connectional Fund for Con-
ference Claimants." By motion Conferenee adjourned to 
meet at 3 P. M. ~rhe benediction was pronounced hy Dr. 
E. C. Clemens. 
FIFTfI DAY-SECOND SESSION. 
Conference met pursuant to adjournmeut. Rev. G. W. 
Cooper presiding. by appointment of Bishop rr. B. Neely. 
The devotions were led by G. W. Cooper. Dr. L. M. Dunton 
announced that there will be Evangelistic Services held at 
Claflin University, Decen1ber 5, 1910. He cordially invited 
the members of the Conference to attend the said meeting. 
A preamble and resol ~1tionR by C. C. Scott relative to a 
change of dates in holding the sessions of conference was 
adopte<l. See Resolutionf-\. Resolutions by A. G. Townsend 
on the State of the Country was by motion referred to the 
committee of that nomenclature. D. H. Kearse· arose to a 
question of privilege, touching a rernark 1nade by one of the 
speakers during the discussion on a diviEJion of the confer-
ence. I-le gave val uahle and instructive inforn1atlon concern-
ing the workings of Providence Norn1a1 and Industrial Insti-
tute located at Co\rpens, S. C. The minutes of the previous 
session were read corrected and approved. GrePting;s in the 
form of a letter from the Good Samaritans of Orangeburg, S. 
C., to the conference was read and received. By motion of 
A .. G. Townsend, the Secretary -;vr~ duly authorized to edit 
and publiAh the minutes and the amount of $60.00 was ap-
propriated for detailed missionary information. 
The Rev. ,T. 0. Allen of the Baptist Church and Dr. R. 
Spiller of Va., were introduced. The amount of $13.05 was 
raised for the relief of Benja1nin Robinson and was placed in 
the bands of E. W. A.dams for delivery to-hin1. Prof. M. S. 
Davage was introduced and be spoke in the interest of the 
Southwestern Christian Advocate. The following copies of 
minutes were subscribed for: Benpettsville District 200: 
Beaufort District 200. Charleston District 150, Greenville 
District 125, Osangeburg District 150, Sumter f>istrict 
' 
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~50;1 ~artan b1~rg District 125, Florenee District 150 D 
• .1. • nn ton 2n, The Secretary 50 ' r · 
The Bishop resumed the chair j B 'I, 
a financial matter to which the 8 . , t. . . aylor brought. up 
The matter . r • 
1 
, ~ 8~1 e ar Y gave explanation. 
B F' G· d "as refor1ed to a special committee. rrhe case of 
R~v.·E.~. y ,~~s1r!fe,rre~ to_a ~omm~ttee of nine and the 
committee r~t1;.o,-~bhs,_ D1s_tnct. ~upenutendent. rrhe special 
report W<~s a~d~ .. n,~J t~ lthe finan~~1al matter, reported and the 
aud on n ~ t , iJ~cd. lhe_con1m1ttee on Young- People's \Vork 
-on e1 euce Relations reported and. th . t adopted A_ ) • bl · e r epur s were 
the Boa1:<l ~f }:/ earn e .and re~ol ntions by H. I-I. ~Iatthews to 
N l . ishop~, requesting the reLurn of Bi~hop T B 
~ ee y to presHle at the next 8eR.:•ion of n ~ . . . 
nnauimoasly adopted bv a ri-sino· ·~~ote 'rheuo5nthere,Qnee t~as 
was , lJ d 1 ~ ~ t , ·• ,. ues ion 
- ca e and ,J. A. 8umrners Joh II w·1, R L 
Simon Bonnean, ,Jan1es Ricb~rds R.~be;·tsoHn, c·· · :I:ro"hrer, 
and E l\'.[ \V h · ' - • nnnutg am 
of ~ . 1· , as 1ngton were admitted on trial. rrhe rrriers 
.L. ppea s were announced, viz: \V. G. "\Vh1·te C C R b' 
son T G R l · · • . 
1
• o 1n-
' . . . ~o )111so □, I. E. Lowery "'\V l\I 
I 
Tr Th Standing c ·u , · • nanna. e 
C . -t om 1n 1. e_es were appointed and concurred in. The 
)ommn, ,ee on M1ss1onary appropriations reported Th 
Pt_ort was accepted and approved. 'I'he committee ·on Reesolrue-
,1ons reported. Ad t d . . . - • -a h. t . 1 . op e . A comnnttee of nine constituting 
IS or1ca con1_1n1ttee was appointed. By inotion it was 
vo~d tf apportion_ $800 to be raised for Conference Claimants 
0 
~c~ - th e ensuin~ year. By rnotion it was voted that the 
on ~1 ~nee stand ~d,1ourned sine die after the reading of tbe 
~ppo1n ments. Bishop T. B. Neely made a few partin 
ords of good cheer, read the appointments for the ensnin g 
~i3d'd~:t!:~ request the benediction was pronounced by J. l 
- S~gned, r11~bomas B. Neely, President. 
AtteSt : J · B. l\11ddleton, Secretary. 
I do hereby Ctrtify the above reeord 'to he true and correct 
J 
J. B. Middleton Secretary · 
anuary 6, 1911. ' Clover,' S. C. 
/ 













Tile Sonth Carnlina Annual Conference of the .Methodist 
Epi,copal Church, held in Greenville, S. C., November 2J to 
28, 19 lO. HiHhop 'l'. B. Neely, D. D ., Presiding, J. B. :\lid-
<lleton, Secrst.ary _ Post Office of Secretary, Clover, S. C. 
.T. C. 3farti n, Statistician. Post Ofiice of Statistician, Green-
1. 18 this Annual Conference lncorpoTated According to 
. , l S (, Vll e, . ). 
the Relp1irements of the Diseipline? It is. 
2 \Vho have been Received by Transfer, and from what 
Conferences? J. A. Cnrn· frnm the Central Alabama. A. S. 
Cottingham fr<nn the N6~:th Carolina. 
3 \Vho have been Readmitted? ~one. 
4 Who hu.ve been Received on Credentials, and from 
what Ghurche8'? None. 5 Who have been received on TriaH a. In studies of 
First Year: J. A. Summers, ,John Henry Wil8on, R. L. Brow-
er, Simon Bonneau, ,James Richards. R. H. Cunnin!-(ham, K 
M. Washington. b. In Studies of Third Year: none. 
6 Who have been continnecl on Trian 11,. Ju stndie~ of 'First 
Year: \Villiam T. Kelly, Isai,1h IL Richardson. ,f. F. Cole-
man, L. A. 'fhomas, Sila~ B. Watson, Howard W. Williams. 
b. In stndies of Second Year: W. C. Snmmers. Hngh H. Coop-
er, Gabriel B. Tilhnan, 'rhomas \'V. \Villiams, Pinckney E. 
McLaughlin, William lvl. Smith, Calvin H. Hood. c. 1n stud-
ies of Third Year: none. <l. In stmlies of Fonrth Year: none. 
7 Who have been lliscontinned? Henrv H. Conve., a. ., ., 
8 Who have been ad1nittecl into Full Membersbip1 u. 
Eleetell and Ordained Deacons this year: none. 7>. Eleeted 
or Ordained Deacons previously: A.· H. Hays, S. A. Fnnehes 
Charles C. Clark, Frank quick, George W. Rogers, S. M. 
1\1c0n1lum, Mo1Pst8r \Vilson. 
9 What Members are in Studies of '!'bird Year? a. A. H. 
Hays, S. A. Funches, Charles C. Clark, Frank Quick, George 
W. Rogers. S. l\L MeCullnm, Molester Wilson. b. Admitted 
into Full Membership previously: Daniel P. Murphy, Law-
rence Rice, J. A. Curry. 10 ·what !\'I,em hers are in Studies of ·Fourth Y ear1 Judge 
R. Graham, ,Tohn F. ,vood, ,John I. Miller, William Stoney, 
Darius E. Tbomirn, Burrel J. McDaniel, Robert K Romans, 
Grant v'l. ~loon~, Robert F. Freeman. 11 What Members hu.ve Completed the Conference Course 
of Studv1 a. El~cted and Ordained Eldel'S t,his vear: ,T. E. 
JenkinS, Thomas C. Frazier, ,John F. Green, Arthur R. How-
ard, Thomas J. Robinson. b Elected and Ordain2d Elders 
previonsly: none 12 \Vhat others have been Elected and Ordained Dea-
cons1 a. as Local Preaehers: R. H. Cunningham, Green Liv-
ington, Benjamin F. Bradfotd, Augustus Mack, Simon Bon-
28 
n ea u. b lJ rn In· ~1- , .. _ 
R I 
· · 1 1s~1011arv Rl 1 u e: uone ·.; ·J e: none. c. [Tnl . q . rn VVh· " t e1 ,.emrnarv 
A at others have been El • 
;'. s Local Deacons: none I ected aud 0l'llained Eld ! 
Under Semiuan, l'ul . . , Uuder MrnRionary II l ers. 
14 \Vas the (,h·. ~ e. none. II e: none. 
._ • .I aracter of . ·l ') 
. was sc"'.·1etly done aH the nameea<;. I I i:eaeher examined? 'rt . 
open ,ouferenee. o eacn preacher ., . .. • i_1s 15 w l · 1~ as calleu rn 
C 
.,. 10 have been Tran Rf .. 
. h .. Browu, to t1 , ~T l.: eu~d and to what C · .. 
1 () \\""h h 1~ .L', orth Carolina U( t· . (m tereuee? 
- .o ave (lied? p "'· m e1 ence 
H. Jervav \V TI (.~ · -'· lr1. .Pegues,· 1Hart1· 11 r..T (·1 r11 . "' ' ' I ' .Jl'e(:'r I\_' ·, . '1 ' . \' • ·{J'aj
1 
w homaiS. , · n~olorn ( ooper ,,T, -, . . , m. 
17 'rr} ~ l <li'-ih Il1rt.on T 
' 1 1 o ha Ye t I ' · 18 Wh · >een oeate(1 at thei1• , 
I
Q \, o lrn,·c been lo,,ated''I -v .• owp request? Kone. 
·J :V ho ta. .· · Done. 
~O ' 'e \\ ithdra,rn? 1,' 
Who have been - . . . , ~1 one. 
o1· complaints? N peurntu_,fl to withdraw n 1 •. "l Wh oue. n( u eharg·es 
,,:; o have b 22 \Vl . t een ex pell edt Non 
' ia other perrnw I . . . e. . 
t?,u Ji ergnson was elected; no_'.,1,t10u_ should be made? H· . , 
"as not ordained. 'fl . o _Dear_ <His• Orders but b . " a~ les-
Haspen,lerl in 1908 .. ie. c,as,e_ ot B. F. Uandv ~'.~•\~b~ent 
tend,mt was'"" . ,1ncl IIJl.!Ofl referred to I)'."'.· rnJ~,rn1tely 
a committe~ or°trnued under the Di~t.rid f:h rnt_uct Snperin-
•),'J '\" • urne. ' perrnteucleut and 
-',;•> l' ho are t l a fl \\' \r· . , , 1e ~~upenninw1··u, 1), 
J. '· l 1]hamR B J B 't - L .I. reaeherf-;? G \\r C 
2
-! \Vho are 'the. s· os on, J · D. \\' hi taker · · -..,ray, 
rm "h · nperannp•,te, p · 
,T. ~v· ~; _A._ ,T. Rob_insou, Pol yd~:-~ ~\r·t1~·et~:htn8 . John Bur-
. olO\\n, BPnJ'l . I.> .. I 1e1spoon T 1· C 
ton J~.., 
1
i, ~r· J.J· ·' min 1iobertt10Ii 1',f 1,, Bl ·1, · • · lark, 
, ' - · '· " c ouald G r ' " • '· ae' S S l1hornas Sinli;i J ; · \\ . ilPekham St "'. ;. · Law-
2
r:: "·Vl ' . ' H. ro,,·nse~H1 ' e,, ell t Sunmons 
'' \ 10 are the 11 • • . • - ' 
Rohert.s.·on T G R hJ_iers of Appeals~ \V (' nn ·t . 
2
/] ' . . 0 1no0n I ] ~ 1· . ,.. . Hill -e f' C 
o What ·, th ~ ,, ' · "· -,owerv \V l\I ' '· · 
'rabnlated '-~tits - . e Statistical Repo1:t ·fo' . }·· _i __ • }Janna. 
1 
a enient. 1 t 11s year·~ ~ 
27 \Vhat is the A_ O'"'J'CC' t . . ~.ee 
~rdered by the Gener;J C~~f'e _ot the Benevolent Col\ee . 
fer~ence ,..rreasnrer? $14 '),.,3 e1 cnce, as reportEd hy '-th ... e, ,tC~ous 
28 '.Vh , ':'' · ·· ou-
r at are the Claims on th C 
29_ "hat has been R . ' e onfereuee Fnnd'/ ill ' 
has it been Applied? Rece~veu on these Claims ,. d ,~82. 
aceordii:g to the ord~r o;~~~v~l $_1,982 aud 'app]iedn 5(1 <lo8\~ 
30 ,\.There are th p ...10llterence. . _,., .;.; 
31 T e reacher~ St r iVhe::.-e sha]] the Next/ C _a ioned? See list. 













D .. J. Sanders, District Superintendent. P. 0., B,i.mberg. 
a) 
l :~ am~of P_a_s_to_r_j_l _----:-::~-_J_-;-...-:-:::-----~, ~~~:l 
-----------!~- D. \Villinms 1
12 
1 
Name of Char~e Rank 
Post Uffke 
Elder Aiken 
" Aiken w. McWillie 
Appleton A. l{. Howard 2
Allendale H. E. Ho11.1ans i 
Appleton 
" .Allendale 
Deaeon . Benulort 
Beaufort . .- •• l i 1 
1 w. t\-.i. :-- Lee e 1 Barn we I J. B. Thomas I, 22 
E:der Blackville 
: Bamber~~ " 
Bamberg· A. M. Wright " :Hamberg 
" Hamberg Ct. M. o. ~-Heward 
Cotta;?;eville w. G. \Vhite I ~ 
E~llrhardt \P. i\·I. David 
h lid Hardeeville ·v 1 1 <ira am a J. T. \Vill'ion •> 
:Hound 
" . Ehrhardt ,. ,Hidl!:eland 
" 
Greenpond w . .\I. :•;toney 8 
Hamptobn J. L. Cb~stnut 2 
'\Valterboro 
Deacon IErunson 
Eld~r :,v,1 lterboro 
.Jackson oro (',. \u. c;a11tt 3 I d ·t " 1, u u tli 11 jo g-e ~- A. Funches · 
,, 1Midwny 
Ruffin · " : .·\. llenda J e 
ll M. B. ~iasun .. , (' Seiglingvi e .J. 'f. Latson :Ht . .:ieorge 
L• in gtou•n "' '1 I.od~e . '"'pr " 1!". •• r. Cnrr.v ·· lll .ic. " '
1




W::uterboro E. Forrest ,. \ Yemassee 3 
Yemassee · Point are new :\llission Point~ to be :Mellett and Cook's Chapel, also Roekey 
supplied. ·--------~---------
I ' D I~.'"rR I' :T. BENNE'rTSVILL ,_. ... '-
District Superi11tendrnt.. P. 0:, 'TirnmonsvHlE'. H. C. Asbury, :-1 





Cbestertield , . 














Sandy Hlt~ff . 
Society Hill Mrn,,:don 
,1. IL Hidianlsun Jk:1con Bet iume 
I Eldi:r Cllera \\" 
1C. C. f-/.Cl)tt 10. E. Tllumas De~:ct,n 
:c. l\. Ul(,a\'t'S Kupply I 
;(·:. c. Houill8011 Elder 
· · ,, :Clio iW, B. Hoiuam; ., :JJarlinl-!ton 
jL.H. (;reg;~ " Dal'llngt(ln,R.D. 
I ,J. A· c;,;r· ~- n 11 'l'rjn 1 : Tim rn cm,,. i I le 11~. V/ai-'liing·ton , 
· Elder IDillon 
\
.~ ,},lcL.~vd " I !,lariun 
W . f--. N e:i 1 , LI 1 · 11 IJ. M Phillips " 1.i nr sv1 e 
IF. \V. Vance " t,Hartsville ',1. n. Gn11lan1 Deaf;Oll IJetren:.<Jn 
IHcipio Green Elder 1Little Rode 
l,L. A. Tlion:.as On Trial 'H:utsville 
k J;Jlder ! Hennettsv1lle I~,. C . .inc son .. :Bennettsville IB· s. Cooper " : " · 
1J. MrERdd,v ...l·v· 1, S\'i'le II{. F'. Harrington " ,rt•nlSuOp 1 















J. ,;\.r. Moultrie, District Superinte~~ent. ___ P. 0 -,_:~1~~.te~ __ 
11 ------- · -·- --·- ·· · --- Elder 'Charleston u ------(' - ten an :i.\l. M. Monzon " 
4 Charleston ,en . . < ~- 11. Ilarleston ',', " 2 " Old Bethel , i .. 
" W (,Eley IL L. Hickson " t 
· ,,.,, 1· 111011 Bonneau I On T,,rial ,, 2 " E::u..:t Mission '"' 
" \'Test Misston ,J • H. Wilwn · a 111 l 
" J)ani·e1 Brown Elder ',Co esv e 
2 " Coo1)er River " 'D01·cl1este1· MorriH Htewart, ' · · 2 
Dorchester B. G. Frederick " l
1
Holly Hill 
2 Holly I-Ull d " 1c1J.arleston 
John's ]sland I. L. Har y " I " 1 
:Maryville F. D. Hlmitl~ll " )Pinopolis 1 
1. G. H~ l\: C.:.v 
1 
an " ·1~.·11rr·1mer\1 ille 3 Pinopo 1'3 A. R. s:mith '" I 
Ridu-eville j. F. Greene '.'. ~thaJ-'tlest
1
on 
6 Ht. John G. F. Miller· '" . ~ ep 1en 
2 St. 8tephens 1 dge Supply !Exchange Ht. 'fbomas Thonrns · n · ,, \Summerville 1 




I. H. Fulto11, l>istrid 1-,uperintendent, P. 0., Flonmc·e 
/Name of Pastor I I 
a) 
Name of Cllarge Rank Pust Utnce s ..... 
E-s Black Hiver J. T. Martin .Elder Kingstrt:e 1 Brook Green A. D. ,J aclrnon " <.-ieorgetown 2 Cades D. Salters " K iugstree 3 •, Florence W. 8. Thompson ,,, Florenee 2 Georgetown T. J. Robinson " Georgetown 1 Greeleyville W. ll. Bowers ·• Oreelyvllle 1 Kingstree G. J. Davis " Kmgstr\:!e 2 Kingstree Ct. ,J.P. Ho bins on " Kingstree 1 Lake City W. Litilej0lm " Lake City 2 LaneE'l C. 1L Lower~· " Salters 2 L::i.aa York Goodlett " Latta 1 Mars Bluff W. M. H. 1£ady " Mars Hlutr 1 ~larion A.:-;, .L Brown " ~farh,11 l McLellanville ,J. A. Norris ,. l\1eLel:rn \'ille 1 Mullins .1. F. Woods .. Mullins 1 llosemary, Pleasant Grove J. A. (Hbson j8upply Andrews 1 Salem and Wesley ,J. 1\. Hanall 
1 1Elder Claussens 1 St. Luke C.H. Hoed i " Timmonsville 1 8t. Mary Benj. lfrown I " Cacles 3 Ht. Paul, \\raccamaw U. \V. Rodgers Deacon Ueorgetown 1 ~pringville .\1. Wil~on " i\Iarion 2 Timmonsville J. L. Grke Elder 'rim mons ville 2 Turkey Creek N. T. Bowen, Jr. Elder Kingstree l 
GRI~ESYILLJ~ Dn~Vl'RICT. 




-·---~--------- ·-----~-·--- ----- -- ---- -
,
1
1-,. E. WatHull Uencon 'Lnwndesyille -----2-
A. U. Kennedy Eicler Anders011 ~ 




Ureenville .John Wesley 
Greenville Ht. A.ndrews 
Libert,' 
North· Greenville 











L. L. Tlwrna,,;; " E:u;l8v :3 
\V. G. Deas " 1\.ndt'.i·i'oll 
:-;, l\-1. Mc1.'.ollurn Deacon Ort:enville 
W. G. Valentine Elder •· 
J.C. ~lartnin Elder Green \'il le l J. A. Curry Deneon ,. 1 .Alford LewiH Elder Pendleton 1 r· L'. Uibbes i '' ll'kkern, ! 4 
L. W. Williarns1 " .-\ndernon R. D. 6 2 
B. ~-A. Williarns1 •· ~ene(·a I 2 I 
C. L. Lognn I " dreenville i l I 
H. W. Williarn8
1
Dea(•on Taylor I{. F. D. 11 l La\vrence Rice " )T\>wns,,_ill_e H. D.' '.! .J.E. c. J enkinsl !Glder 
1\\estrnm1ster : 4 W. F. Hmith I " / :\nrlerl'-un H. D. 4; 3 J. A. Brown I " \\'ii liamston l D. M. Minus I " ,Ureenville 
OHANGgBlJRG DISTRIC"l'. 



















Hwanse~ and \Voodtorrl 
Neeses and NCJrway 
Ht. Matthews 
\V. C. Hummers !On 'l'rial 
A. H. l\lurphy ~.,;Jder 
a\.. S. Cottingham !,1eneon 
,J. H . .Johnson Eld.er 
U. H. j ohnson '' 
J. ~- 'l'hom3 s " 
I. E. Lowery " 
G. W. Williams " 
8. J. Cooper '' 
.J. 8. TyJer " 
.J.· D . .Mitchell '' 
A. E. q,uick " • 
J. L. Henderson " 
N.T.Bowen, 8r. "' 
A. G. Towmiend . H 
H. H. Cooper Deacon 
J. B. Taylor Elder 
\V. ,T. F-;mith 
1 
" 









































L. M. Dunton, Pre'.lident Claflin lJniyersit.r, Orangeburg, member Orange-
burg Quarterly Conference. 
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SP A HTANBURG DISTRICT. 
c. R. Brown, District Superin-~endent, P. 0., Spartanburg 
IName of Pastor I Ran~ I N ame1of Charge Post Office . --~-----
Blacksburg - ll. ·c, Ca~mpiieil Elder Gaffney 
H. H . .Mattews " Bradley Bradley 
Camperbello \V. M. ~mith On Trial Cowpens 
Chester J. I. .Miller Deacon Chester 
Clover J. B. lVliddleton Elder Clover 
r D. H. Kearse 
,. l'cwpens Cowpens Station 
AD. Harris .. ~p:utanburg E. Spartanburg. Chesnee 
H.F. Freeman ,. tia trney Gaff'ney IJ. A. Glenn " Ureenwood Greenwood Ct. 
Greers !E.W. Adams li reers 
McConnesville Mis. I W. M. Gritt'in :--.upply Hllanon 
Newberry and Trinity Ct. I Frank q,uick Dt:~ac· :n Newberry 
Ninety Hix :J. W. Groves Elder Ninety 1-:iix /c. c. Clark Deacon Pa('olet Pacolet 
P.E. McLanglllin " Reidville Reidville 
" H,ock Hill Rock Hill D. P. Murphy 
Elder 8partanburg Hpartanbnrg G. W. Cooper 
B. A. King ,. " Hpartanburg Circuit 
1C. B. Brown Supply " Spartanburg Mission 
1
A. w. Fuller Elder Yorkville R. 1 St. James Ct. 
8upply Union (·?) Union, Jonesville M:L3. (· J. Kirk 
Wellford W. T. Kelly Dea<·on 8partanbnrg 
J. A. 8ummers On Trial Wilkensville Wilkins ville 
J. C. Armstrong Deacon Yorkville York Ct. 
Yorkville Sta. ,N. S. Smith Elder " 
Lamars Mis. 1Mansfield Butler ~upply Laurens 
SUl\ITER DISTRICT. 
i : I 
J. E. Wilson, Distriet Superintendent, P. 0. B.,lorenc·e. 
Antioch A. D. Brown Elder < lswego H.F. D. 
J. A. Murry " Blaney Blaney 
Virgil Dimrey ~upply Sumter Bishopville 
James Hiclrnrds Un Trial Sumter l{,. F. D. Bordon 
Uamden R. Cutti.r!p;ham Elder Camden 
Camden Ct. J.C. Bureh " " 
Lam::i.r 8 .. s. 1-iparks " Lamar 
" H.Lynehburg-Lynchburg Isaac Myers 
A.H. Ha.vs De~con Longtown Longtown 
W. H. Redfield Elder Mayeaville Mayesville 
G. W. Moore " Uswego H.F. D. Mechanicsville 
Mt. Zion H,. A. Thomas " :-;umter 
G. B. Tillman On Trial Camden Rock Springs 
c. II. Dangertield Elder Lynchburg Shiloh 
St. Matthew T. W. Williams On Trial Camden H. l) 
Sumter W. M. Hanna Elder Sumter 
Sumter rt. P.R. Camlin " Sumter H. D. 
Sumter Mission B. J. McDaniel Deacon Humter 
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CONFERENCE BOA.RD OF STEW ARDS. 
Received fro1n Book Concern ........................... $ 
Recevied from Uhartere(i Fund ....................... . 
Received from Conferen<'.e Collection ............... . 
Received as divided from Connectional .Fund .... . 




Total $2085 00 
Deducted 5 per cent for Connection al Eund .............. $20 00 
OLAil\fANl1 TO \VIIOM PAID 
Di8bun;ed as follows: 
AlVIOUNT 
M. F. Black, ............... A. R. Howard ................. $ 






































Ben. Robertson .............. B. S. Robertson ............... . 
A. ,J. Hobersou, ............ E . .B. Burroughs ............. . 
J. \iV. Browu, ................ himself ........................... . 
S.S. Lawton, ................ himself ......................... . 
T. J. Clarke, .................. E. B. Burroughs .............. . 
Geo. Gray, ................... himself ......................... . 
F. 1£. l\IcDonald, ............ himself. ......................... . 
G. \V. Be(~kham, ............ B. 8. A .. \Villiams ........ . 
Stew art Simmons, ........ M. l\I. lVIouzon ............... . 
J. H. To\\'nf-;end, ............ A.G. Townsend .............. . 
P. \Vitherspoon, ............ \V. lVI. Hanna ................ . 
B. ,T. Boston, .................. himself. ....................... . 
'l1l Q. h. It· 1omas .._-;1mH,........... .. . . . . . unse ....................... . 
Widow Parks, ............... E. B. Burroughs ............ . 
"\Vidow Tobias, .............. 0. 0. Scott ................... . 
vViaow .Jame, .................. L. G. Gregg ................. . 
vVidow Host:1mend, ...... , .. G. \V. Cooper ................ . 
vVido"r Bake1·, .............. ... ,T. L. Henderson ........... . 
vVidow l\lorri~ey, ............ E. B. Burroughs ........... . 
Widow B;1lkley, . .. : ... ........ B. B. Burroughs ........... . 
vVidow Meintoch, ............ \V. II. ,Tones ............... . 
\Vi1low S 1tetter, ................ l\f. M. l\Jonzon ............. . 
Widow Entler, .............. A. G. Townsend, ........ . 
Wido,v Fre<leri_i~k, ........... B. G. Frederick ............ . 
"\Vidow .Toues, ............... J. B. Taylor ................... . 
vVidow HopkinH, ........... \V. G. Valentine ........... . 
vVido,y Elp~, ................. \V. M. IIanna ............... . 
\Vi<low I-Iarrison, ... ...... : R. U'. Freeman ..... · ......... . 
\Vidovv" nu pple, ............... W. S. Thompson ........... . 
\iVirlow Raxter, ............. "\V. S. Thompson ......... . 
Wiclo,,, Jn1y, ....... ,. ......... vV. S. Thompson ........... . 
\Vidow \Vitherspoon, ...... \V. G. Valentine ........... . 
Widow Pegues, .............. "\V. J\L Hanna ............... . 
Widow Cooper, .............. G. J. Davis .................. . 
Widow Greer, ............... :.J. A. Brown ................ . 










CLAIMANT TO WIIOM PAID 
Al\IOUNT 
W
.d G . C C Scott ......... ··.········ 
i OW J"fa), ........ · · · · · · · · · · · . ~ 
.d Th R L Hickson ........ ········ ,vi ow omas, . . . . . . . ...... . . . 
Widow Jervay, ............... M. l\L Monzon .... ········· 
Cook's Children, ... • · · ...... G. Vil. Cooper······ .. ···· .... 
P
. k . ,,111·1,1 C C. Scott ...... · · ... · · · .. · · · in nev · t:, v .. , • - • • · - · · · 
B tl '
" ;, A G. To'Nnsend ...... • • •· · · 
u er s ·· •····· · · 
El 
" vV. Iv!. I-Ianua ............. . 
ps ········ 
H 
. _ , " R_ F Freeman .............. . arnson t:, ....... • • - • • , 
Il t 
, " ,;v S 'I hompson ........... . 
ax er s .. ·· ·· ·.. · · . 
Witherspoon's" ·········W. G. Va~e~tine ... ········· 
C 11 
, " W 1Hc"\_Vi1he ............... . on ne y s • • • • • · · · · · · 
P ' 
" W l\'I Hanna ........ • • • • • .. 
egues · · · · · · · · · _ · - · 
G ' 
" l .\. Bro\vn ........ • .. · · · · ··· reer s · · · · · · · ' · .. · 
G ' 
,, l7 C. Scott ............... • •·· 
rays •········ · · . 
Th ' 
" It L Hickson .... , ........ . 
omas ········ · _· 
M I t h
's " "'i\.,. H. Jones ................ .. C n oc ........ ~ . T • • 
P k 
, ,, L. "\v. vV1lllams ............ .. 
ar s · · ····· ·· 
T b
. , " C C Scott .................. ·· 




















- vVm. M. Hanna 
Secretary for the Board of Conference Stewards. 
Received above report January 17, ~~11 . · 
J. B. 11!wdleton. Attest: 
Benevolent OoJleetions eontribnted hy the South Carolina 
Conference from March 1866 to N ove1nber 2,1, 19$?.;.;0 26"" r-:r--
.,J0 ::) ' ' 
15 176 00 
Conference 1910 ..... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... · · .. ·· ---
i')45 441 7~ 
Grand total .............. ••······················· .... ~..1 • 
Detailed for 1910 ................. • .. • • · • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Foreign l\Iissions .... • .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · .. · · · .. · · .$ ~ ~t! ii 
Home Mission and Church Extension............... 118 00 
General Education.••••••················ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 332 oo 
Childrens Fund ..... ·•······ .. · · · · · · · 't:. · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 37 5 oo 
Board of Sunday School.•• .. ········ · .. · ·., · · · · · · · · · · · · lGG OO 
Oonnectional Fund-Claimants ................ ······. 27 00 
Permanent Fund-Claimahts........................... G 980 00 
Freed mens Aid Society .. • • • · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 57 00 
American B1ble Society.••••· .. ···· .. ···················· 28 00 ,v. F. l\i. So(~iety ... • • • · · .. · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ··· · · 150 oo 
vV. H. M. Society .. ••••······· .. ······ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 73 oo 
Local Educational Interest ... •••••·········· · ·· · .. ··· · · 1 00 
Other Benevolent Collection.•.••••·· .. ······· · · · · · · · · · 144 00 
General Conference Expense~ ......... _........ . . . . . . . 195 00 
Epworth League ......... ••••••··········· · ·, · · · · · · · · · · · ·_:,_ __ _ 
..................... $ 15 176 00 
Total .......... • • • • • • · · · · · · · 
Special collections for relief of Browning Home 
Camden .............. _•••············· 15 95 
29 
Benjamin Robinson-VTellford ........................ $ 13 05 
Grand total. ........ ~.: .............................. $ 15 205 00 
J. B. Middleton, Secr.etary. 
CERrrIFICATE OF ORDINA.TION. 
. r.rhis is to certify that on the Twenty seventh day of Nov. 
1_n the year Niueteen llundred and ten, and in the city of 
Greenville, South Carolina, I ordained as deacons: R. H. 
Cunningham, Green Livingston, Augustus l\'Iack, Simon 
Bonneau, aud Benjamin F. Brudford, and as Elders: J. E. 
,Jenkins, Thomrs C Frazier~ John F. Green, Arthur R. 
Ilowanl, and Thomas J Robinson, they having beeu duly 
elected by the South Ca,rolina Conference of the l\'.fethodist 
Episcopal Church. 
Thomas B. Neely, Presiding Bishop. 
Greenville, S. C., November 28, 1910. 
DISCIPLINARY PLEDGES. 
"'\Vi11 yon wholly abstain fro1n the use of tobacco? Yes. 
vV. C. Su1nmmers, A. H. Hays, S. A .. Funches, S. M. 
MeCnllorn, L. Bonaparte, C. C. Clark, Frank Q,uick lHolester 
\Vi18on, George '\V. Rogers. ' 
Are you in debt so as to embarrass you? No. WC. Sum-
1ners, A .. H. Hays, S. A.. Funches, S. M. McCullom, L . 
Bonaparte, C. C. Clark, Frank Quick, 1violester ,vilson, 
G ~orge W. Rogers. 
THE Al\fERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY. 
"\Ve your committee beg leave to sub1nit the following: In 
as rnuch as the A1nerican Bible Society is doing a great work 
in publ iHhing Bibles, Testameuts and other Literature for 
the advancement of the cause our blessed Saviour who died to 
save. 
.i:\.nd whereas, as the Bible is the guide that should be used · 
among all people. 
-'--~nd whereas, ·without the word of God, all Nations, 
Tongues and people would perish. 
Be it resolved, that we pledge to this Society and its man-
agers our hearty co-operation and recommend that all of our 
ministers take a colleetion for the Society on all charges. 
Respeetfully submitted, 
A. D. Brown, '\V. M. R. Eaildy, E. vV. Adams, Benj. Brown 
C. H. Dangerfield, J. L. Chestnut, W. McWillie. 
BOOK CONCERN AND PlJBLISHING INTEREST 
It is well conceded that the Book Concer.n of the Methodist 
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supplies a sufficient quantity and quali~y ~f literatur~ .. So 
may it be said that our book concern furnish the Cli_u1 ch, 
Sunday Schools, Epworth Leagues· and r_remperance Litera-
tures fol' wiethorlbt psople throagh out the world at almost 
actual cost. . '1 
Your committee mo~t eJ.rne~tly recommend the Book Con-
cern and aU its publications to the favorable consideration of 
every Minister, Sunday School ~•1perintendent, _Ev_worth 
Leagae Presideut and Laymen ot the church w1th1n the 
bouuds of the South Carolina Couferense. vVe pray that great 
attention be given to our chureh weekly papers. Let us re-
membe1· that large patronage with onr Book Concern and 
Publishing Interest 1neans more money a°:d better support, 
for our Superannuated preaehers and the widows and orphans 
0f our deceased preachers as the year come and go. 
Last but not least your com1nittee asks that every preacher 
of this Conference hereafter, n1aking a bill with the Boo_k 
Concern will regaHl it as his sacred duty uot to overlook_ it 
but pay the bilLas he would any other ho~estuebt upon h~m. 
The committee urge8 also that all old b1l1s now standing 
against any brother of this conference be settled as soon as 
possible. 
A.. R. Smith, For the committee. 
EDUCATION. 
Christian Education is the power by w bich nations, de-
graded by ignorance and _snperstitiou ~.n? their ~tte~dant 
vices are lifted into prom1nenee and efhmeney. 1o diffuse 
kno~ledge is the 1nission of the Christian church .. 'I'o know 
God aright and Jesus Christ whom he has sent, 1s eternal 
life. I{nowledge of the truth sets free. Th~y th~t look into 
the perfect law ·of liberty arid continue thereu1 be111g uoers ?f 
the word and not forgetful hearers only, shall be., bl_ess_eu 1n 
their deeds. We think, as thinks the poet, that · Tis hb_ert:y 
that gives to life its lustre ~n~ pe1Jnme, '.' and that tlns 1s 
eminently true so far as Chnst,1an lI berty 1s concerned. . 
The Christian colleo-es aud schools of al1 grades, the pulpit 
and the christian pre:s are the fruitful and efficient agents iu 
training the youth of the nations. vVe hail with ?e1\~l1~ ~nd 
gratitude every agency, help and effort employed 111 t;1·ain1ng 
the youth of our race within the bounds o~ our conferene~. 
,v e heartily endorse the great undertaking to endow o°:r 
beloved Claflin and pledge to the management ?n~ energetic 
co-operation in sec~1ring the same. ,ve unstint111gly com-
mend the nnseJfish efforts of Dr. and l\,Irs. L. M. Dnnton to 
secure funds anu friends for our great school and pray God's 
richest blessings upon them. 
,v e commend the work that is being doue by the Tufather 
Academy at Ca1nden, the Sterling School a~ Greenvple and 
the Providenee Nonnal and Industrial Institute at CowpenA, 
S. C. A.s the State gives us but little be]p, we urge that our 
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people everywhere shall be encouraged to supplement what 
is done by t,he State. by persoual coutriLutiorns 80 as to em-
ploy competent teachers and run the schools for longer 
periods. \iVe pledge ourselves to aid in every legitimate way 
those who are in control in se,~uriug the greatt.st etiiciency in 
toe 1nauagement of the pn blic S<~hools of the State. We can 
not fittingly close this report ,vithont expressing our grati 
tude for the great work that is beiug doue by Gamn1on ri1heo-
logical Se1ninary, our well equipped and liberally endowed 
Theological 'J'rajning Sd1ool, aud we pledge to its manage-
1neut our hearty co-operation. \,\Te are proud of tbe well 
trained rnen sent to us by this excellent sehool of the 
prophets. 
Respectfully snbmitted, 
A. G. rl\nvnsend, Por committee. 
JfHEED}}IENS AID. 
Your committee on Freedmens .Aid most respectfully re-
ports: 
1. rrhe last annual report of this Sot~i€ty· shows that our 
colored people in the South are erowding our twenty-three 
schools aud colleges to such au exteut that iuerea~ed build-
. ings and equipmeut. are SllreJJ ne€ded hy our iustitutions. 
The unn1ber of colored young peo1de auxiorn'.l f<)r industrial 
and professional training is va~tiy greater than our aecommo-
<lations can supply. 'rhese people are rapidly realizing that 
the training of the hand and the heau constitute the prin(~i-
pal means cf uplift in this age, arnl are mak1ug every sacri-
fice that such training shall be attahwd. Our schoolH consti-
tute the only means by whieh Christian 1niuistPrs, teHchers, 
doctors aud other Ieaders 8hall be preparf::d for the Hfi0,000 
colored mem hers in our own ehnn.'.h, alld to a hu-ge extent 
for the ten n1illions of black people in the lT 11ited States. 
They gave for their own sehool last year, $2tL•,8f>,fi0. Oue of 




2. For the moral and religions training of the colored peo-
ple our schools are indispensable. 'fhe Christian teael!h r is 
more than a mere instructor in trades and industries. e i8 
the dire~tor and example of the :moral and religious/ ife of 
the youn12,· people. .No young man or woman can be in one of 
our schools for any length of time without 1·eceiving- more oi' 
less of the great Christian impress necessary to t.he develop-
ment of moral manhood and won1anhood. T n order to do 
our share towards the 1noral and ~piritual uplift of this race, 
we m nst give them the Christian teacher. 
3. The place of the Christian physician is 1nost important 
in the uplift of a race. Our two sehoo1s, Meharry Medi('a] 
College at Nashville, Tenn., and Flint Medical College at 
New Orleans, La., are doing heroic work in supplying this 
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growing demands of modern medical training. ~pecial help 
is needed for a Hospital at each of these schools. Here is a 
rare opportunity for one or more generous giverb to erect a 
monument and make possible the bette1· training of the men 
and women who minister to the sick and suffering. Fifty 
thousand dollars are needed at once for a hospital at each one 
of these sehools. 4. The Board asks the whole Church for $2;';0,000, or one 
fifth of the apportionment for Home Mi~sions and Church 
Extension. Of this amount the South Carolina Conference is 
apportioned $5,000. We hereby pledge onrselYes to present 
this cause at least once during the year to our eongregations, 
and give our people an opportunity to contribute towards 
this most needful work. Lincoln Sunday has come to be one 
of the institutions of the Chureh. It offers the best oppor-
tunity cl ming the year for presenting the ean~e of the freed-
men to our congregations. If it be convenient to do SJ at any 
other time during the year we can at least present the cause 
on this Sunday and take the offering The amount of our 
collection for the J<'reedmens Ahl cause this year is $6,980 
rrhis is an increase over last year-:------ for which we 
congratulate the Conferenee. 
Most respectfn1ly submitted, 
J. T. Wilson, SeCretary. M. O. Stewart, Chairman. 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK-SlTNDA.Y SCHOOLS AND 
EP"\VOrrH LEAGUES. 
We yolll' committee beg ]eave to snbrnit the followinp; re-
port: In view of the fact that the future progress of the 
Church is largely dependent upon the care taken of the yonnj!; 
through the Sunday Schools and -Epworth Leagnes. And 
since there seems to be a neglect on the part of the church in 
looking after these societies, to the extent that a slight de-
crease in interest and membership is noticed. 
Resolved, 'fhat we the members of the South Carolina C<>n-
ference with tne f\uggestions made by Drs. I. G. Penn and 
C. C. Jacobs, and W. G. Downey, do all in our powc1 to 
remedy the conditious a~ regards the wo:rk among the young 
People's Societies. John I. Miller, For committee.· 
SABBATH OBSBRY ANOE AND TEMPERANCE. 
We your committee beg ieave to submit the following re-
port: The sacredness with which the Sabbath is crowned 
is emphasized in the observance given it by our beneficJent 
Creator. More and more are the people of the globe concen-
trating their forces politicaliy and spiritually upon its coll,-
plete observance. Your committee recommends that the 
.. 
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pas_tors and laymen uni .. 
aet1on that this- H I d te then forces for a mo. d 
Temperance yo y ay be kept sacred b) tf etermined 
Temperance is-oneoont~· committee realize,s tha, tathe· . . 
d 
verv • t · · queRho f 
an country tod T .; g1ea unportan<.:e b f . ..:: n o 
thP . , ay · he war whi·(•b · 1 • e 
01 
e the church 
,.., llllll trafic .. h . . J IS )f'lu<rR . . . 
country. 'l'he ~~ f ~ppy_s1g·u of a glmio71tf~o1~ed _agamst 
our people sho,1~ ea~:-e~·:1skey and the lirink u hn;iitfor this 
should !Je spared to t· . our earnest attention and am~ug 
most • . , 8 arnp them out \\' ' no parns 
the' ;;i~~ec!'.,u!Jy_ recommend that a.II om~ you_r corurr.ittee do 
the . . ? oeuc1es at work to ut d pastors unite with 
s_in ot 1nten1perah. p ow u the run1 t. fi pre I Ge ammio· . ra c and 
mo1~: 1~ ~emper~nce sermons a~ i/;:n people; a~d that the 
ealthy seut,1meut mio·ht l as p1act1cable tl1at y 
i-, )e created er·· . a 
. Respectfully sut ·t aba1nst this evil. 
L ,v \V. !m1 te<l, 
. . ilhams, For committee . 
STATE OF 1,HE CHURCH . AND THE COlJNTRY 
THE STATE . . 
Your co1 ·t · 'f . nnn tee l,egs Jeav t . 
here is now con~li<le1:abl e .o su?m1t the followinu· r . 
the con ntrv large\ . e unast lll !Joth the ·I b epo1 t: 
exist· · - Y Ill con seq LU'll ce f c rnrnh and 
. ._ u~g along political li~Pk Tl,_ o preYailiug- conditio 
_pros<,n!Je<I in his Jeo• I • • •.. iat the Neo'l'o i .· . ns 
N atioual aud State 0~ ~1t1·ctt P?l I t1ca1 rights O'U~ran ts 1'\ l1lf nlly 
th,_. · t , 118 ,I utions ·, t l e eec >y the '.'· Jlll'.V ,ox and trial by a . llr .·' t~~ . ie is exclulinl fro 
present standanls· tl1at I: -~ I j ot n I~ peers a('"()I"1 · m 
th 
'-T · -• ll VIO at· · ,.._, ull10' to 
e ..L' at1oual and Stat G iou ot t hP, Bi 1l ot· I>. h h b ti ' e overnn t , ,w ts f eto u ~ ~~~ ~:1~e/1~1 e J nh<'l ia_ry of the i ~~ t~ ~ ~C:1~~inort,·ll y ~eq u i ;seed f u 
"on- e IR de .·, <l . 1e1.-,, too 
th~ boasted pallallinm of ein: of ~he use of the.ballotni11m-
pn n l ege is free I l 1 m ern·au I I herty w Ii"! . . }OX' 
ont solicitat' . y iestowed u pun men of rd .. , 1 es_t this high 
A ron Ill many iust retgn birih , 'th 
N merican lustitutums auli \;n;!t; fleasily pla<:es loy~lt~I t. 
. egroes, at a discount I ie ag of our conllt o 
18 hinted-the hint f. n i'.iany sections of our JY, by 
roµe and fire so as t° ten takrng the form of shot "country it 
impressive-· ihat ;,,r° re11der the thought of' rne~,,nn, hemp-
antithesis of that fh the Negro must go.'' The :I the_ more th O , ree c t · , s OO'an 1s th ' e times was "The N . en nnes ago; when 1he \1 " e 
slogans of chr· ~t· eg10_ mnst come." i\ d th o~an of r - It-\ 1ans-nomin I 1 .I.. n ese are th 
~neat_ the Jnr;v box, the bal~ot ~~l east-who draw the colo: 
ot w1thstand1ng all of th , . ~ ~nd the eioss of C l ' . 
fathers an<'l leaders of ese cond1t10ns we as the a_ ,_my. 
s~lt seriously and pl on,1: people, should thiuk. sob ~p1ntual 
people, we muRt h an w ~rly_ foi: the future well b ~l Y, con-
nsly. 'rh" count ~ve od m teJi,nvship with e1ng of_our 
rial d V. , ry E, prosnerity al us continu-
. . an agr1cultnral line~ ./ur . ong commercial ind 
!Story o ' a passes all £ . , us-
bis co~diti:;. P~Jl:hsba~e in fair measi;:e;_irtoti;: of its 
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and receive fair wages for their labor. Therefore vice and 
crime i~ Qll the decrease. Penionally I have visited the jails, 
chain gaugs and the State pris011 quite a uumber of times in 
various eouuties of the state and by careful iuquiry institnted 
it is unt seldmn I found a eonnunuicaut of our Chun·b iu 
J>risou for crime. This speaks well of our enforcemrnt of 
Di8cipline. \Ye 1nust '·keev the law" eveu the bad laws eu-
aeted against us. This is the test of goO(l citzenship; obedi 
anee to law. \Ve uote with pleasure the growiug intere~t of 
onr people in the education of our youug people. The State 
seho.oh.; for Negro youth are crowded to overflowing. Out 
· side of the cities the school hon~eR for Negro (•,hildreu are un 
worthy the nan1e, in a civilized state. But the right thiu~-
ing. broad, white ~tatesmuuship of the conutry are ('omiug to 
the frout; we should not hamper them; let uP. rather a~f-;ist 
them all ,ve can. Compul~ory e<hwatiou ii-; near at hand. 
Better t--chool bon~es and lo11gl r terms iu the n1nd d it,;t1·ictR 
is the Slogeu of the day, and the ery will be heard and :111-
Rwered. vVe are erwonrage<l to note the growi11g intere~t of 
our people in aqniriug property, bnildiug good houses and 
establishing then1selver in the South. \Ve advif--e our pt·ople 
that as far as practic~ble they remain in the South a11d se-
cure homes at all hazzards. rrhe varied ind n~tries of the 
class Sonth are developing woH(1erfnl1y a11d ~killt-d labor ot 
every ,vill in the near fntnre be in great clemaud with jnl.:\t 
remu1ieration for fair servi!~e rendered. Keep your head. 
That is abstain from all that intoxicates. Put liq nor under 
han and keep it there. Live peaeebly with all men and make 
friends of your neighbors. 
THE CH1THCH. 
• 
vVe are gratefn1 to the Almighty Go<l to note tl1e increas-
ed interest of the Chri..;tian Church in the interest of human-
ity and U1e cause of Chri~t in the salvation of mankind. 
''Christ for the world and the world for Uhrist is the watch-
word of every branch of the Christian Chnrch to-day. rrhe 
layn1en's n10ve1neut is unique in its origin and history, iuter-
national in its seope and composition and fraught with the 
agencies of capital, i11telligcnce and the love of son ls. At 
theil' organization, for rt,e avowed pnrpose of bringing the 
world to Christ, we have no hesitation in saying that the 
Chanters who were pref.-:e)~t ~,,t the world's creation reassem bl-
ed as "Bveniug Stan,;' of time and renewed their antherrs: 
And the 1-fethodists who ,ven~ with then1 ''shouted for joy'' 
again. The swing of a giant acco1npanies tihe laymeuR move-
1nent; for the shout of the Kiug iH in the · Camp, ~ 'Go for-
,vard'' ar~ His words. 
Respectfully, 
Committee:-J. B. Middleton, J. C. Burch, R. A. Cotting-




SA.LE OF I-IOUSF "'"'I r '- :. ;.~i.~ J LO  IN FLORENCE 
'To the South Carolina I.Jon fer , . . . , _· 
Churd1, in aunual conferente i. tlenc~ l\:Ie_th,od1st _Episcopal 
'rh" committee heretofor. . n . ie mty ot Greeuv1\le, S. U.: 
BrLw u ,J S Tl . , , , e appo1!1ted, eon~i~ti11g of C. R. 
. .. , ' . . . lo ma~' lJ . J. lJ a,. I:-; \ ,.... U V. . 
1{._ .u. II wk son. to negoeiate and ~el [ the ·, . . alen trn_e and 
lyn1~· aud heiug iu the Cit or Fl . . , ot of hniu ~ntnate, 
cor1ierof('oitawll'l1e,,,.A•~t· t. o~ell(E, on the uorth-,rcst 
· 1 •..:i~~1eei'. 1)eir~l t 
yol!l' ('OlllllJittee has perforn1ed kt,l b,\ e~ve o_ n.•port that 
t
i, • , .. l 1 t l . le u u tit's at-is1 o·ue,' 'l'h• t 
a( .,,ll( 0 1as beru ~.old to~ F p. . .. r, u. a 
$1 ~nu .00 c·a~h and l)l' n-111q1 t....: t .. '..I. l ->1 tn1son 1ot· the 8nm of 
d 
, ' l , "' 1 o f-iU<· 1 ~·tie ~'onr e ·tt h 
lLY executed to thP ·ai 1 t-; :F p l ( .1 ,omm1 e<~ as 




· '..J •• >l'Uu~on a good and sufii ... ient 
( ,, () O\YlllU' the J'C'-:( l. r l . . 
nnu l c your ~aid co'n Ill i ttee 1 . . . n. · , ' • u .1011 it·rdof ore 
f1·0111 the saliE· of th1e ~ai<l lo/(t ie-I~ll",ested }~1e f111HlH derived 
(ot oH the uorth-weRt "omer' o?/ J.ittd ~lesu ah}e house and 
Iii the Cit,· of Fl<)l'e11ce to· tl lat1 at . <~n<l Pannetto Streets 
••1 , · 1eexent(f~17000 .. \ chase prH:e flO made all(l tr . ,t > " • • v as the pur-
. to \\·it. T'he sum of; li\;L').() 001el1·e~ laud re~1dne of the same, 
• • t, . '- • lc1S )een expend l . th 
pair;-; aud Hisnrauee of the bnildiuo· , •i. , C( 11~. e re-
otl~ t-'l' ex peusPs j nciden t theret, b pn1 c 1ased on saul lot and 
J t . . o. 
_ 1~ with a degree of satisfaetiou that ·our ·1 • 
earr1e<l out the iustn1etions of thi, (_' f ~.. . ~J01nm1ttee bas 
com Ill i tted to their trui-it. , s ,on t'l euce 111 the inatters 
C p .. . Re~1;,p,e;·tfnlly sub1nitted, .. 
. \,. 81. uw11, .T. S. lhom·tR G J D·· . , "'"~ -'\.T <~-, • . avrn vV G V·l t· 
~-~ove1nher 18 19lO ;' ·. · a en 1ne, 
> • · ' • h. L. liiekson. 
h(~ it l'P~olve<l by th S th C . '1 
Epi~tmpal Ch ui·ch ~.itt~ .;,:"• aro;rna C?nf'eren~e l\I ethodist 
of U reen ville R (~ - tl 1.1 /'t1111 auinta eon terence In the Citv 
. ' '- · ;., , ia, ie above report ,, tl c • J 
appo1nte,l to f-;e11 a1Hl <lispoF-e of tl I or le ornrn1ttee 
cur11er of Coit a1H1 Che,,c,~ R·~·t1· t ·. ~!le ot on the north-west 
• . u,::i ....: . ee s ~ oreuee S C l 
re-JllV('Stm(•nt of the fnndK dt1rive'd frorn th' ~. '1 j,t· trH the 
~e, ~ml the Harne is hereb . coufirmed . e H: e ." - ie san~e 
~-ontereuee to the <'ommiftee for tl ,: w:~\~he thanks of tlus 
J ndgment in the premiseR. ie1r I igence aud good 
L. G. Gregg . 
CASE OF \VIDO\V JONES. 
Report'. of the committee on investigating the m tt . 
who received the n1onev for \Vi<low Jo t l a e1 . as to 
conference. The comn;ittee be"'leave ;~e~·ea . ast session. of 
ve~t1gating this inatter thev finnd th t. t poi t that n_pou In-
se~n:nce of the rush of bn~iuess an~! ~h appe~rs thiot m con-
m1tt1ng the r,~port of the Confe .' St econ erenee re-com-
sion about one o' cloclr 1· 11 tl I en~e ewards at its last ses-
• · • 1 '- 1e morn1n(J" when m 1} • f . 
re1goed, by oversight the case of \Vid T nc l eon ns1on 
looked and all the money on hand paid ~;t b;r~~se 's:vtas o~der-
. R ~ tf ll .., ~ ewa1 s. 
1 
e:speru n y suhn1itted, 
G. W. Cooper, C. C. Scott: A.G. Townsend. 
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CASE OF C. K. BRO\VN. 
During the year a eharge was preferred agaiust a brother 
of the Conference. The party who who made the eharge he-
ca1ne convinced that the1·e ,vas no intenti mal wroug done ~,y 
the brother and the ct1arge was withdrawn. . 
The charge ha·uing been withdra,Yn before the htun~ig tuo~ 
place, there was no case agaiust the brother to l;e 111 \'f:'Stl-
gated. . . , . •1 , ., • 
The subsequent course of the Lhstnct Snpen1:tenu(ut. '~ as 
taken before the f'ormal withdra,ral was rf'ce1Yt_d liy_ l11n1. 
We are of the judgment that the brother iu qn~st1011 dn1 not 
intend to do wronO' allerre<l but that h~ erred 1n the COlll'St' 
~ .b 
he bad pursued. 
DIVISION OF CONFERENCE. 
Your comn1ittee to wbieh was referred the !1'a!ter ?f _~1_1h-
mitting to this Conference a p1an OT plan8 for !tf-i <11v1s1ou 
pnrsnant to a resolution passed at Us last session beg~ to 
submit the following report: 
First we reco1nn1end that we clo di-vide the territm Y em-
braced in the South CaroUna Conf{'rfn,·e, with t1ie fo11ov\ i11g 
bonni{aries to ,vit, begi1Jniug at the northern e11d of t~t<:\ <·o~rn-
ty line which divides Chesterfield. aurl .l\1arll:oro ( 01111tH:s, 
thence s0~1ther1y to the northern bne of Darhngtou Cou11ty 
thence~vesterlv to the eastern line of E.erf-.11a,v Con1it Y then(·e 
south easterly.,following the Hne whit·h (1ivi<~t•s K~r~haw n_Jl(1 
Le?, Sumter and Rieh1and, thence ,ver-ter1y io11ow111µ: 1lH· !,1ne 
betwe('n Orangeburg a1Y1 Ricblancl, Orai~geb_nrg nnd L{·x1ug-
ton Aiken and Rarnwell Countie8, term1nat1ng ~1t the RaYan-
nah river with the terminal point of said 1iue. . 
,,7 e further re<'omrnend that the name of the Conf<'l'('Jl<'e 1n 
the lower part of the State 1;etain the name of tl1e S_o11th Ca:-
olina Methodfot Episcopal Cbnrch and to the C'onitTflH•e 111 
the upper part of the state be given the nam_e 'fl1e _1
1
pper 
Son th Carolina, Conference of the l\Iethochst Ep1s<.'opaJ 
Church. 
Very respectfn lly su bmH.t~d, · 
Committee on Di.vision of the South Carohn~ Conference: 
W. G. White, Chairman, G. VV. Cooper, J. S. Tho1na~\ R. 
A. Cottingham, A. G. Kennedy, L. G. Gregg·, C.H. 
Harleston, D. H. Kearse, Secretary. 
.i:\_UDITING D. S. ACC01JNTS. 
We your committee on ~nditing Di.Rtrict Snperintend~nts 
Accounts beg leave to say that we have earefully exan11ned 
each of their books and 1 flCeiptR and find them correctly kept 
and proper1v signed. 
., Respectfully submitted, 
B. S. Cooper, S. D. \Villiame, D. SaUers, W. B. Romansr 
L. L. Thon1as. 
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CLAFLIN UNIVERSIT'Y . .. 
To t_he Bishop and l\Ien1bers of the South Carolina Conference 
ot the :\Iethodist Episeopal Chnrch: 
Dear Brothers:-
As .I. study our needs, there i~ uo one greater interest to us 
th~1n _the 1~roper training: of the youth of our large munbcr-
sh1p 1u tlu~ State. Aga1u, I kuow of no organized bodv in 
the ~tat; so_ well qnaliiied to lead iu a great educational ;.ally 
as ttu~ Conference. 
'rh t: Sou th C~.1·01 in~ Con f erP1we has the distinction of beiug 
one ot t~ie leading, it not the leadiug, Conference iu Co]m <:d 
.1Vle_thu<l1sm. \Ve have in our miui~.try many preparatory and 
colie_gt> graduate1-1 an<l a good1y number of men who ba,·e bad 
partial a~d complete courses in theology. \Ye also have a 
strong la1 t-:7 ready to to operate iu any advance movement on 
the part ot the Church. 
~)11r work in thiH State has been ble8sed with good leader-
sl~,: p, and the anuual vi:-;its of the Bishops and 0111· <.:hief 
ohwc•rs lrnv~ heeo a constant inspiration and eneonragement 
t~ u:--. 
1 
_I tl11 n k we 1:1ay cougra tnlate ourselves on the splen-
did at•,111eveme11ts ot the last forty years aud more. 
'l' l . < ~ • • • 11;-; __,01den'1H:e has the uistinctiou al~o of haYinQ· one of 
the b 1·;"1t, if not the be~t, of otir Coid't•n~nte Sd1ool..,;. · \\Te now 
po~~e~~. about 2~0 acres of land, ten good ~chool h11ildiugs, a 
g<wrl Library, a well equipped Manual rrraiui11g' Buil<1in0' 
~u<~ property valned at over ~:W0,000.00. ~Ye e1~1ploy fortf 
10~~n1f'.ton-; arnl euro1l au1rnall,v over f-;even hnn<lred ~tn(lents. 
1liis ~'onl'eretH'.e ha:.; the i'nrthet· di:-;tindiou of rai:..;iug rnore 
1~1011~'.Y tor Fn•e1lme11 't-, A.itl Society than any otlwr <.io]m·ed 
Uo11fel'l'Hee, a1Hl uot ouly ~o bnt of raisin<r 1nore 1no11t~u for 
th i~ eanse than ady Con ff'rence in l\Ietho(lism. rrh is adtieve-
rn :•11 t rnpa11s mnch, not oul:r to n8 a8 a Conft·rente lint to aU 
M,,thodi:-;m. It pnhlishe~ to our great Chnreh and to tbe 
world that we are 11ot always to bf~ wards of the Chnreh and 
nation, hut are making rapi<1 ~iri<lPR tor,'anls self ,uuport. 
Nor <~an we bP accnsed of <:oneeutratinµ; our efforts 0~1 one 
bcuPvoh~nee, aR Wf' lead a 11 onr colored Conferences Bl our 
contri1mtions to iu~simi.-.\. 
Dr. ::\[ason. in his Aunna1 Report before the IliRhops and 
the_ G-rinPral_ Committee of the Freedmen's .A..id Society in 
Pl11 lade1 ph ta "'Pek before last, said, "The Son th Carolina 
Confe1·pnce lr:--i<l~ the entire d{}n(nnination and has done so for 
tht~ last six years.· rrhe Conferente bus now undertaken to 
rai~e an eu,lowrnent of $.:0,000.00 and thiR amonnt is to con1e 
entirely from onr colored nwrnbership in Sonth Carolina and 
it 18 <lefinit~ly nnder~too<1 that nothing towards the en~low-
ment of Claflin is t,, he atten1ptecl on the outside nnti1 this 
arno1111t is fin~t raised among our people here. This is cer-
tainly corr1rnendable and should not fail to impress the 
Church." Personally, I am proud of the record of thiR Con-
ference I like to belong to a conceru that is doing business, 
.. 
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38 
and I trust that the achievemeut~ of of the past will euconr-
age us to undertake greater things for our people, our Church 
and our school in the future. 
I know of no surer way to build up the South Carolina 
Conference than by building up our Conference School. t,ay 
what yon wiU, intelligence i.s going to rule iu the future. 
The children are beiug educated, and there are bnt few sta-
tions and circuits in this Conference that are not calling for 
an educated ministry. \Ve muot have trained meu i11 the 
pulpit and in the pew, and where are we goiug to gl't them 
in any considerable nmnhet·s 11nless we get them 1rnm the 
schools1 Prote;;tantism has always stood for the e,\ueat.ion 
of all the people. While the Church must have the credit 
of the public school system, yet our fathers from the begin-
ning have realized that it was not the provinee of tt,e State 
to teach religil '1 or train Church workers. Our fathers were 
of the opinion that, if we wanted to give our children a 
Chri:-.;tian education and train workers for onr special <l t'no1n-
ination, then we must establi8h and maintain private Chris-
tian and denominational schools, where they should be 
trained not only in letters bt~t in the cn,tomR, doctrin<'H and 
activities of our own Ch nrcb. \Ve are all willing to hi, taxed 
for public edbcation, as we all enjoy the hlessinµ;~ that come 
to any intelligent community. The State has its w,,rk t<> do, 
but the Christian realizes that his ehildreu need :--omet hing 
more than a seeuilir education. In some parts of the eon ntry 
the Bible 1s exclmled from the public schools, an<l the ~pil'it-
ual interests of the child am eommitted to the pa1·t>11t,; ,rnd 
to the Chnrch. rrhe training of onr childreu iR a ~Tt'at re-
spon,ibility. The parent, who is speeially intNeHtt'.,1 in the 
future of his child mnst at some time deci<~ whetl1N he will 
co1nmit the education of his child to the the State or to the 
Ch nreh. ~i\s t,he State sehoo1s are s n pported by gener:11 tax-
atiou, they can nsnally offer free tuition. n1ore t>lalHU'ate 
conrReS of study, better eqnipments and better huil<li ng~ and 
accommodations than ChnrP,h schools, and it is a strong teri1p-
tation to parents to seU\l their children where they cau Rend 
then1 cheapest. The wiser Christian parent, however, nsna11y says that the 
edncation of my children shall not be governed hy the price 
I am to pay in dollars and cents, but rather by the cl1anwter 
of the training my child is likely to receive. State s,•hools 
are to teach letters, not religion. 
The Church 8chool stands for the moral and relig;ious 
training of our youth, and, if the borne, society. aud the 
Church are to be in the future all that we want the1n to be. 
we should maintain and patronize our Conference RchoolR nO 
matter what the extra cost may he. l~dueation vdthont char-
. acter behind it is a dangerous thing, and parents can not be 
too careful in i;;afegnarding every interest of their children. 
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ENDO Wl\IENrr. 
Claflin U oi versity is su . · . 
~ociety, the John F. Slatef~:rt~d by t,he Freedmen's Aid 
terence, by tuition and . . d n , _the Routh Carolina Con-
l .· , . . 1nm ental fees J)aid b t d 
>y P1 I\ af.e s11bscr1 ption' 'l'l . Y s n ents, and tor tuition and iueidentl';.l . le amo~1nt pa1d by the students 
. t a s lS uot (lUlte Huf'f' . t 
ieu - expenses. rl'he salaries of . , 1c1en to cover cur-
Freedmeu's Aid S0(•1·ety d b the tEaehers are pai<l by the , , an y the J l 1:i a 
we had to charo·e the st d t, . ' 
0 111 1 
• alater Fund. If 
salarieR of coui~se the n .en :~ for the payment of tea(•hers' 
' ,, expPn~e to l , • 
rnneh more than it is at tl ~ ~ eae i student. would be 
a 1e present time 
~ome ('Omplaint has b~en mad . . -
studeu ts at Clatli11 l\,fa t· e in rega1 t.1 to the ex1)enseR of 
· u ny o our p t . ,· • 
they shou Id be rn nch less Th a I o~s seem to think that 
rates are lower unt it rnt1··,t },, e~e are a few schools where the 
t t
. ' ~ · .Je iemernberetl th t t 
u ions are not prepared to rive th a , hese insti 
that are found a.t Clafli U g_ . e students the ad vantage~ 
training, which is ;he on]. ~1v~r~1ty In addition to literarv 
UlHlertake to o·iv·e to 1l ) rarnrng given in most schools we 




~ , '~ e 1g ted and he· t a ' ie a ~o well prote<'ted O . ffi . a e , and thev 
cheap sd10ol as to hav~ a":~~(~ .~~t I~ i:ot so mueh to have !I 
come the better aeeornmo(lation s,e _oo : and the larger our in-
\Vhen a school has a lar ·e e~l;' e_can off~r. 
meeting aunnal ex1>en~uc• tgh f?'Hnent fnnd to af--E--ist in 
l fi '-=.~", eu o <·ourse tl 
>ene ted by the in<'ome from ti t f . ' • ie students are 
has an iucome from an l ia und. As soon as Claflin 
··t ent owment fund . . ~ Tonger elass of teachers aud r ' \\ e ean put In a 
Rates at Clafiin U niversit r s~d nee the expenses of students. 
cheap schools througl1011t t'~l ould uot be compa1·ed with 1e eonntrr i. t · 
grade of schools 'l'her " ·1 ' "
11 
with the better 
sit down to stu:1·v and r:c~~·~ _no ~hil~lren in the State that 
our Tingley J\fo~orial H~1lt 1~ri°s m_<'e _ S<·~ool bnildi,1 g as 
tor to every chihi u•·110 t . . ie building itself is an educa-
n en f'l'S It. 
' 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY. 
_Perrnit me again to eall onr . . Library. ·we have a cho'y ~~ten_twn to our U1rcnlating 
miuister or member of ou/~h c~ l ec~10~ . of books, and anv 
particular subject or a good l~rc~ t es1r111g a book on anY 
and we will forwa{·d the - ~of o read, ean send to us . . . same, I we have it . t . ' 
pa~r1ng postage both ways "(V l l . . in s ock, you 
val bl ·· · ¥ e iavea so a great · t 
. ua e magazines we will be ·hd t var1e y of 
provided you send the neeessa/t 'pos;a;:~d to you and other~ 
Respectfully snbmitted 
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DISTRICT CONFERENCE MINUTES. 
We your committee have carefully iuvestigated the min-
utes of the following Districts: Greenville, Spartanburg, 
Bennettsville, and Florence, and have found thrm in excel-
lent con1positio11 and systematically arranged. The follow-
ing Districts reported llO n1inntes: Beaufort, Charleston, 
Sumter, Orangeb.nrg. 
· Respeetfu1ly submitted, 
J. U. Gib bes, For committee. 
COMl\IIT':rEES. 
Special committee on plan of Endown1ent as ~nggec--hd Ly 
Dr. Dunton: . 
J. E. C. Jenkins, D. Salters, C. C. 8cott, R. L. Hickson, 
,v. l\L Hanna, .L\ .. R-. IIoward, S. J. Cooper, N. S. Smith. 
IIistorical Society of Conference-At Large: 
J. A. Brown, \V. S. Thon1pson, B. S. Jackson, · M. l\f. 
Mouzon, R. A. Cottingham, W. G. White7 J. B. Taylor, 
G. vV. Cooper, J. C. Gibbs. . 
Special committee in the ease of B. F. Gand}: 
A. G. rro,vnsend, .A .. E. Q,nick, J. D. l\Iitehell, J. S. Thomas, 
S. J. Cooper, R. L. Henderson, A. B. l\Jurphy, I.E. Lowery, 
A. S. Cottingham. V. S. Johnson, Secretary. J. B. Taylor, 
Council for Church. 
Special committee on general qualifications: 
A.G. rrownseud, J. S. rrhornas, B. S. Jackson, C.H. Harles· 




Aiken ............................................................... $ 65 00 
Beaufort ................. ·..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 
Barn ,v el 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... , , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 00 
Hampt()D ..................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
Grahamvi.lle ........................ .-. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
Millet :lYiission..................................................... 30 00 
Rock Jr Point ........ , .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 35 




Hartsville Circuit ............... _ ................................ $ 24: 00 
Mc.Bee................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 00 
Betb~1ne ....... :............................................ ..... .. . . 16 00 
Dar:hngto~ l\I1ssion.. ... .. . . .. ... ... . . . .. ... . .. . .. . .. . . ... .. .... 20 00 
Soe1ety Hill. ............................................... :..... 50 00 
Cheraw l\1ission....... .. ................... ......... ............. 20 oo 
Total ................................... $ 146 00 
SUM11ER DISTRICT. 
Ilortl e11.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . _ ...... $ 40 00 
Sum t~r Miss~o.u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ _........ . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 50 00 
Longtown.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
Blaney...................................... . · · · · · · · · · · · · - 26 00 . ..................... . 
Total. .................................. $ 136 00 
GREENVILLE DISTRIC'l1 • 
Abbeville and Lowndesville ................................ $100 oo 
l:£ast Anderson.......................... . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 
East Greenville............................. . . . 'JO 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (~ 
Pickens .......... ·......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "')0 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
St. An<lre,Ys.. ... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .... . . . . . . . ... . . . ..... . . . . ... 40 00 
Tow nsville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 50 00 . . . . . . . ............. . 
Total. ................................. $ 310 00 
PLORENCE DTSTRicrr. 
Brook Green. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . $ 40 00 
Georgetown........................... · · · · · · · · · 30 oo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ' 
MeLellanville...................................................... 34 oo 
St. Luke.................................... 36 00 
Rosen1ary and St. Luke ................. :~::::::::::::::::::::: 32 oo 
St. Paul and Waccamaw. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 35 00 
Total ............... -.................. $ 207 00 
ORANGEBURG DISTRI<7T 
B dh 1\.t. . a a~ .1.u.1~s1?n ....... _. .................................... ,. . $ 15 00 
Columbia M1ss1on . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . 10 o 
L . t M .. ex1ng on 1ss1011................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 
Neeces and Norway..... .. .. . . ......... . .. . ... . ... . . . .... . . 50 00 
Swansea and Woodport..... .. . . .. ... ... .. ....... ..... .... . . ... 16 00 
St. Matthews.................................... . 24 00 . ~ . . . . . . . . ..... 
Total. ................. -.. . .. . $ 155 00 ............. 
! r;~·"°;1~f'. -
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CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
.. $ 40 00 
••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 
Maryville ......... ••··.···:············••'· ................. 20 00 
East Charleston Mission········ · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . 20 00 
West Charles~on_ Mission .... ·········· · · · · · ·:::::::::......... 40 00 
Old Bethel "M1ss1un .... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · __ 
,r t l ............ $ 120 00 0 a ............. . . . ..... . 
SP .A.RT~\.NBURG DISTRICT. 
$120 00 
Spartan burg. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 30 00 . . . .. . . . . . . . ...... . 
,Vilkinsville ...... · · ..... ····· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·. ····· .. . . . 6.0 00 
Newberry and 'rrinitiy · ... · · · ·· · ·· · .. ·· ····· · ··· ·· ··· · · ·· · · ·... 30 00 
Reidville ....... ················· · · · · · ·........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 
Rock Hill .... · · · ·. · · ·: · '. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .......... -: ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ·. ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... 25 00 
Spa,:tan burg Mission · .. · · .. · .. · .... · · .. · .. · · .... :: .. .. . . . .. .. io 00 
·•nr·1.c rd · · · · · · · · · ·.............. .•")o 00 
"" i 10 . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ' ,) 
York Ct ....... ·························............................. 50 00 
Union and Jonesville.·· .. · .. · .. ··· .... · .. · · · · · · · .. · .. · .. · · · · 20 00 
E . t Sdartan burg and Chesw_ell. · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... · · · .. ··· 20 00 as . . ....... . 
McCounrlsville .. • • .............. ·. · · ............ · ····· ·.. .. 20 00 
Laurens ......... · · ·· ·· · · ·· ·· · · ·· ·· · · ··· ····· · ···· ··· · · · ·· · · · ·· · ----
Total .............. . . . . . . . . . . ..... ..... $ 475 00 
RESOLUTIONS. 
b. f the South - Carolina Confer-
'\\rbereas, The members _1p o bas demonstrated the fact 
. 1 that experience ence is so a~ge t be satl~factorily cond ueted so as to 
that its business eann~ fi isb its business by Saturday night 
enable the conferenee o n . t \nil • · b and also its cos om. J.. , • 
as bas been its wis . . D is a national holiday' at which 
Wber~as Thanksgi~ing .. ~ astor to have a Thanksgiving 
time it !s c':1stom~ry or ~~~e 13oard of Home Missions and 
service in bis c~urch, an ointed tbe Sunday after T~ank~-
Ob~rcb Extension has ay! for that Board, at which time it 
giving Day as a Ral~ Dst~r will raise enough to reach the 
is expected that _eac pa Therefore be it 
assessment for bis ch_arge. ferenee do now petition the pre-
Resolv_ed, That this c~nth ., Board of Bishops to arrange 
siding Bishop to reques c! s.ession commence on a Wednes-
hereafter that the ~onfe[oe: boloing it be fixed so as not to 
day ~nd t_hat the t~~e of the conference herein expressed and 
conflict with the ~isl d the second Sunday in December. 
not later than to inc u e f' 
Yours respect. ully, F D S 'th 
,\ G Townsend . • mi , 
C. C. Scott, G. W. Cooper, _._'-}._, - . ' 
A. G. Kennedy• 
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Resolved, That the South Carolina Conferenee endorses 
most heartily the plan to have four great conventionA in 
1911, and pledges its fullest support and co-operation to the 
move1nent. 
C. C. Jacobs. 
Resolved, That the South Carolina Conference raise the 
amount of $800.00 f()r Conferenee Claimants during the en-
suing Conference yrar and that this amount be apportioned 
to the various Districts by the District Superintendents. 
C.R. Brown. 
Whereas, we believe that the return of our presiding 
officer, the Rev. Bishop T. B. Neely, D. D., LL. D., to pre-
sidP. over our deliberations at the next session of our Annual 
Conference will be of real benefit to us. And, 
vVhereas it will be of great interest to the Church in gen 
eral and our work here in particular. ':l.1herefore be it 
Resolved, That ,ve the n1embers of the South Carolina 
Couference in session assembled do request and by this action 
invoke the Board of Bishops to return him to us to preside 
over and accord us bis very valuahle assistance and render 
us the valuable help of which he is so easily capable. And 
for this we do ea1nestly pray. 
H. lI. J\Iatthews, r'l. G. Kennedy, C. L. Logan, J. E.vVilson. 
\Yhet'eas, ,ve have been 1nost 2·0ya1ly ente1tained by the 
ho~ pitahle and congenial pastor and members of .John ,:v esley 
Methodist Bpiscopal Church, and the affable and :repre8enta-
tive citizeus of Greenville, S. C., during the session of our 
Coufereiwe a1uong them. 
Be it therefore resolved first, that we tender them a vote 
of thanks for their hospitality ~hown us~ and that we pray 
that the ehoicest blessings of God n1ay be visited upon them. 
Hc~sol veil seeoud, that ,ve tender a vote of thanks to our 
beloved BiHhop T'. B. Neely, D. D., LL. D., for his careful, 
instrnctive and impartial 1nanner in wbieh he has presided 
over the deliberations of this body, and that we pray that 
he may be preserved for n1any more years of usefulness to 
the canse and develop1nent of the Church. 
Resolved third, that we tender a vote of thanks to our 
veteran Secretary, his assistants, the Treasurer, and bis 
asE-istant~. and the Statistical Secretary and bis assistants for 
the faitlif'nl and efficient manner in w bich they have dis-
cha1'gerl their duties. 
R~solved fourth, that we thank the chairman of the South 
Eastern Passenger Association for granting a reduction in 
rates of travel over all Rail Roads included in his Association 
to the seat of this Conference. 
.. 
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Resolved fifth, that we thank each of our General Confer-
ence offi.~ers and distinguished visitors by whose instructive 
addresse8 we have been inspired to press forward with great-
er co-operation and zeal for every depart1nent and iD.terest 
of the Church . 
Rrsolved Rixth, that we thank the choir of John \Vesley 
Methodist Episcopa'i Church for special beautiful and in-
spiriug numbers of music rendered for the glory of God and 
the joy of the mf~mber~ of the Conference, and that we pray 
for their health and continuous interest in t,his grand service 
for God and humanity . 
Resolved seventh, that we tender a vote of tl1anks to Dr. 
L. M. Dtiuton our belovell president of Claflin University 
for the general manaigetnent and intere~t shown in every de-
partment of the sehool, and that we pledge him our interest 
and c•)-operation in the raising of increased assessrneuts for 
the Freedmen's Airl and Endowment of Claflin, arH1 thi:tt \Ve 
pray for him and Mrs. Dunton to tl1e end that their useful-
ness 1nay be ours for many 1nore years. 
· Committee, 
J. F. Greene, A. R. I-Ioward, L. G. Gregg, W. S. 'I'hompson, 
G. W. Cooper. 
MEMOIRS. 
Rev. \Villiam R. J ervay was born in the City of Ohal'le~,ton 
8. C., July 2, 18:!7. He attended schools of his native City: 
and acquired as liberal education as could be oolaiued iu 
those tlays of oppression to the colored race. He was a poor 
boy, but struggled on against heavy odds until he reached 
manhood and hy dh1t of hard work antl perservauee suon rose 
to promineu.e-e iu the e0mmunity. \Vben quite a yonug 1nan 
he \Vas elected by the people of his county to the rel'.-lpousible 
position.of State Senator, which place he filled with eredit to 
himself and honor to his countv. 
He embraced the religio:.1 of°'the Lord Je~nH Christi and u-
nit~d with the ~Ietho<list Episcopal Church about the year 
1870, and bacame at once an earnest ,,orker in the Master's 
cause. He joined the South Carolina Conference dnring the 
year 1878 and was admitted into full membership in 1885, 
and soon took first rank wit)h bis older bretbern in labors. 
He has been the honored Treasurer of the ConferPuce for '. 
several years and a more careful, painstaking and accurate 
accountant will be hard t.o find. 
He served very acceptably and successfully the follo"·ing 
charges in the conference, viz: Summerville, Ben fort, Mar~ 
Bluff, Ladson, Thn1nonsvil1e, Johns Island, R,oss and St. 
John. The latter charge he setved two years when his health 
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failed, and in 1909 be f relation. After one ye~ash orce~ to t.ake a Superuurnerarv 
1 
ar e again entered th t· " 
an< was returned to the St J . '" .,. . . . e ac n e work 
fully uutil the first Sunda ; i~h~ is Cncu1t_, and worked faith-
tnrue<l to his home cheerf~l . l u,~e,' After serv iee he re-
good health. ~Ionday ni(fhtattl h<\1:>PY and a1~parently in 
at a 1neeting of th,_. Uemet:r: ,~uue ?tb_, l910 while presiding 
ill auJ never re a/ned ,, , ~ ,._ ssomat10n, he took stHldenly 
of the Dawn" o g1_i;11e<.l tclollse1tousue~s. J u~t before the "_A_ngel 
1
() - ·- iega es ot the mor · J 
.10, a, nwssenger of the Lord , , . ll1t~g ,_11ne 7th, 
whispered the ~UllllllOllS ''Co ~topr.e1 at llls pdlovv and 
light of day tht,vued U~(;n l , __ rne _11p ng 1er~_'' and_ when the 
into the faees off'.· .l-.. i1Hs quiet home, instea<l of looking 
. • l ient 1:-l an( loved ones . ·tl 
h1~ t'Y eH on th . . • on ec1
1 
l he opened . • . e sceues of tile eternal w ·1 l d , . , 
ness already po'-~e...:L•e•l h. . . . . 
01 
< , an w 1th a meek-
• ,:1., 10 " ,, 1s si,1nt eut · 1 
taur:e ''.f the Saints in 'light. . eret upon the inheri-
IIe lived right and died well. 
Joshua E. \Vilson. 
Rev. B. l\L Pegues, D. D ., \Vas bor . , . '1 
· about 50 years ·ig·o H , th n in Cheste1fie]d County 
l 
' . e ,, a~ , e son of a v erv 1· ~ 
aw wa~ hy her led to tll S., . . .., ).1ous mother 
th 
. . e •. ,tv1onr in early life II tt d 
e public school of his eon t, , 1 , . . - e a en ed 
at Bi<ldle U ui verHity Char~>t{ auN( acl~o spen~ a 1-\hort while 
he .. 
1 
· · j , e, 1 · • Dur1n°· this -v,e .· d 
\LLS sou11t ly converted aud ioin l th M. b . P no 
pal Ch n rt· 11 at Uh era w S '., ,-j.,l el( . , e J.: ethod1~t Episco-· r· , ~ · v . .1.. ie c1tuch soon re·- · ·, l h' 
g1 d~ aud oTaces and he , .. , 1. d cogn1zec 1s 18. ;)J he w~s a,lmitted .' t ast. icecuse as a local p1·ea(·~ler. In 
f II 
. · In ° ne onfererwe on t .·. I . 1 · 
u member~hip iu 18~2 . He ~er } __ . II~. anc into am on~ them bei n <r Flor ) C-. ved ~om e of _the best charges 
Ci l'<',ll it 'lll'l oth on ';;J ce, Jl eeuwood' Gaffuer. I( in O'S tree 
, < l. , e1 tS. nro P<•<Y · • 1 .., 
0 
preacher and one of' tl 1 · t -r--f~1es w_as int eed a wonderful 
H 
' ie le~ 111an(•1e1·s of th n f 
t? wa, fi . · · · 1 e uon erence 
·., .. ~a nespec1meuofhnmanityand. ld· , . 
tion anywhere. Flis death w· R ". . . '" on d,tt1 aet atten-
nn.1 re"t while at- his . t f al .. _ t,Udden. fl.e l)l~sse<l to eter-
·1· , u l pof- o < ntv Oct lRt 1910 A .l' 
w1 e, three nlrildren and a host .f, f . · 1," ' , - . . iond 
tnrc. T'he renuion will b l , o f r~enc s_ n101u·u h::s depar-
e iappy, or he chd wL1at he could 
The CGminittee. · 
Rev. \Vashin(J'ton rrhomas w b . 
the seerssiou w;r of poor p·1re a~ orBn i_n Orangeburg before 
not able to · , ( . n ~- eing very poor he was 
, . . acqnne an etlncat1on 10 early l'f b. t b 
cnn:.;t1an very early in ]'f d . . 
1 
e, n ecame a 
Jesn~. . i e an was rnsp1red to do more for 
. 1:\fter he was married and had a I . .,. f . . . 
an Pd neation wa~ O'reat a l h ar ge am ily ~ his thirst for 
p1oved as (•ook ot~C~lafl~ Dfd e purchased books ,vhile em-
., -· - · 0 J , 1n an was so bl t ferenee. take Ch•:iro-es .a d -1 ~ on a e o enter the Con-
, _) <" r-. 11 ( o acceptable H f ll i 
very good charges and d. d h., . - : e i el same Jle 
1 
. 1 It'\ work faithful aud well 
now h?s a ways affable and kind in his dispositio~ To 
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Resolved fifth, that we thank each of our General Confer-
ence offieers and distinguished visitors by whose instructive 
ad<lresses we have been inspired to press forward with great-
er co-operation and zeal for every departinent and i.D.terest 
of the Church. 
Rrsolved Rixth, that we thank the choir of Johu \Vesley 
Methodist Episcopal Church for special beautiful and in-
spiriug numbers of music rendered for the glory of God and 
the joy of the member~ of the Conference, and that we pray 
for their health and continuous interest in t,his grand service 
for God and humanity. 
Resolved seventh, that we tender a vote of thanks to Dr. 
L. 1\1:. Danton our beloved president of Claflin University 
for the general manageinent and interest shown in every de-
partment of the sehool, and that we pledge him our interest 
and c:)-operation in the ra,ising of increa8ed assessments for 
the Freedmen's Aict and Endowment of Claflin, aw1 that we 
pray for him and Mrs. Dnuton to tl1e end that theil' useful· 
ness 1nay be ours for many 1nore years. 
· - Co1nmittee, 
J. F. Greene, A. R. IIoward, L. G. Gregg, vV. S. rrhompson, 
G. vV. Cooper. 
MEMOIRS. 
Rev. \Villiam R. J ervay waf_, born in the City of Charleston 
S. C., J nly 2, 184:7. He attended schools of his uati ve City; 
and acquired as liberal education as could be outained in 
those days of oppression to the colored race. He was a, poor 
boy, but struggled on against heavy odds until he reached 
manhood and by dint of hard work and perservanee soon rose 
to prominence in the community. \Vhen quite a yonug man 
be was elected by the people of his county to the re~poHE--ible 
posit,ion-of State Senator, which place he filled with trediG to 
himself and honor to his countv. 




failed, and in 1909 he was for relation. .,A .. ftfr oue e · h ce~ to take a Superuumerarv Y ar e acra1n entpred th · ., 
and was returned to the S h , " ~ .• '' _ _ e aet1 \ e work 
fully uutil the first Sunch/; ~ohu s Cucu1~, and worked faith-
tnrueu to his home ehee ·f) 111 J uue. After serv iee he re-




1:ta:;~~ ha.ppy <and a1~parentl_y. in at a mtjetincr of tllf .. Uern t . ~ <\ ue ?tb_, 1910 while pres1d1ng 
ill JuJ uev:i· rega/ned (•e ~1,~ .. ~~0~'.1at1on, he. took t-n<ldeuly 
of the Dawn', o._11~11e<-l tl,011~~1tousue~s. Just uef ore the " .. Ane:el 
- ' · le g cl .e8 O t the · 
0 
1H1 o, a, mr~Reno·e1· (>f' tl1 L. '1 , moru1ug ,Jnne 7th 
• _, r-i e on st >I l t l . . ' 
,vlnspered the l',umrnona ''(1 " t )p_ec a us pdlo\V and 
I
. } . .:,' ,orne up lno·her ,, a l 1, 
1g ll ot dav da,nied ui · l . . . . ;..., , 1H wuen the · · · )On ll~ q u1et home i t l- t· 1 . 
into the fae1:1s of friends, l 1 . 1 _. · , ns ea< o oolnng h · . , . , . ant ov et ones on earth 1 ':\ d 
It; t}es ou the i-:-eeues of the eten. l . . . . , . ie opene 








l<l. and with a. meek-
tan:,e ''.f the ~aiut.s in \ight. I l eut.e1ed upon the rnheri-
IIe lived nght and <lied ,ve11. 
Joshua E. vVilson. 
Rev. B. lH. Pecrne~ D D . l . . auout ;')0 vears ·120 .::,H . ., wlas )Orn in Chesterfield County 
., < i-, • e was t 1e Ron of a · 
awl wa.., by h ee le- •l t<' t t lo::! • -= • ' very p1011s n10U1er 
• • ' j Jlle ,JilVlOUr lll e·trl 1·r II 
the public school of his,. t .. , 1 . ' Y 
1 
e. - e attended 
at Biddle U ui versity 0~1oat11·lnc t,yt auN( aC.l~o spen~ a HlH!rt while 
h . . . . ) e' l Du l'l ll (r tl . d 
e was soundly con ve1-ted aud . . . 1 th_. b . i 1s peno 
p~l Clrn r!'l1 at Cheraw S. C. ,!orn;( : . e Metl10d1~t _Episco-
glf ts aud oTaces and h' . r 'lhe chu1cb soou reeogn1zed his 
l8;)J hew;~ a,lmitteu ~u''toa.-,t·. i.c<:c•usedf as a local p1·ea<·her. In 
f l l . . ue on eren<'e on trial 1 . 
u mern~wrship in 1892 _ He~ .. , . -. · . anc into . arnon•r them hein1r Flore (1_e1 ved ~orne of the best charges 
C 
... '? - , ,., nee, :rreBuwood Gaffuer l(. .,. 't: 
l1Ltt1t,, and others. Bro. P<•<Yr . ' , '.. ., • u1:-i~ .r_ee 
preacher and one of tl l t -f. its "_as indeed a wo11<lertul 
Ile was a fin - .· 'ie. H:'f'.-1 H~cJLIWiers of the Conference 
• t> speumeu of hnm·1nitv ·tnd , Id t · 
. tiun an uw here Fii·s <l . th ( •' c '' on a tract atten-
·' ;o . ea \V'lR Rudde1 FI n:d re'-t while ·it his ·t· f cl._ '· ' · -
1
• e pm.;;sed to eter-
. f' , ( pOf- J O ( ntv Oct lRt 1910 A f 
. w1 r~, three ehildren au<l a hos. •'' . . , , '-, ·, . . ond 
turo T'l , . . . t of fr1ends ruvn1 n l11s depar-
. . . ie ienn1on will be happy, for he did what he could 
The Committee. · 
par 'V l • \)'_, \ . ~ as l 1ngton rrhomas was b ' 0 
0. the ~eeession war of poor p·1,rents orBn i_n ~a~gebnrg before 
•: "")t •:.l·l t · ' s:. eing ,ery J)oor be , .. a 
i '-'.' .'"' e O acqmre au etl11catiou in earl )'f • · . ,, 
8 
[. Jeu !'!~.t,ian very early in Ii fe and . y .. ' e, but beeame a ~ aJe~n~. was inspued to do rnore for 
\ 
nitBd with the l\'Ietho<list Episcopal Church about the yea:r 
1870, and bacame at once an earnest v,orker in t,l1e Maf'.\ter's 
cause. He joined the South Carolina Conference dnring the 
year 1878 and was admitted into fnll membership in 1885, 
and soon took first rank wit,b bis older bretbern in labors. 
He has been the honored Treasurer of th~ Conff-r~nce for 
several years and a more careful, i:minstaking and accurate ' 
accountant will be hard to find. :_ 
..:\...fter he was married and had a I . )' .I' • . • • 
an Pd neatiou wa~ crreat l h arge iam1ly, h1s thnst for 
ployed as cook ots:C~l ·fl· an,d e purchased books W'hile em-
•· . . ,, ' a in an wa'~ s< o bl t 
ferenee, take Charcres a~1d. -1 , J n al e o entP:r the Con-
He served very acceptably and successfully the follo'1'ing-
1 
charges in the conference, viz: Summerville, Ben fort, Mart--
Bluff, Ladson, Tioimonsville, Johns Island, R,oss and St. 
John. The latter charge he served two years when his health 
, - n (Oacccpta)le HefiHei 
ve1 v good eharges and did h', ·k " . 1 : - l same fl 1 , 11:'.i wor 1a1tnful aud T\vell 
no!w h~s a ways affable. and kind in his dispositio~ To 






He entered the (J.01lference 1891 and was admitted to full 
membership 1896' and died Oet. 8th 1910 in the citv of 
Charleston, S. C. IIis illness did uot come sudrlenly ;.pon 
him, but gradually grew upon him by degrees until the day 
the reaper, death came for hirn and as death embraced bin1 
he said, "Tell the brethren of the South Carolina Couference 
that I have satisfaction; Sweet Peace!" 
Instead of being present at this annual Conference, be is 
meeting that Conference on high, where there is one unbrok-
en 1ank; but one eternal roll call. 
J. B. ·ray lor. 
The Rev. M. V. Gray was born in the year 1840 and died 
at his home in Cheraw, S. C. on the 2Hth day of Juue 1910 at 
the age of 70 years. During the last few years of his life 
his health began to fail an<l at the last annual Couference ·in 
Orongeburg S. 0. he had become so feeble that his friends 
who were nearest to him had fears that he \vould not be ahle 
to n1eet 1nany more Conferences and could not long- be ,vith 
us on earth, and their fears were well founded. Early in the 
spring he rapidly declined until he breathed his last ~nd fell. 
asleep in Jesus, that blesseu sleep from ,vhieh none ever 
wakes to weep. 
Brother Gray was in the active n1inistry for ue~uly ;jo 
years, having been admitted into the Coufl~rence in 1880 and 
remaining on the '.lffective list until within about a year of 
his death. He was a strong gospel Preacher" and s2rved his 
church well, serving all the charges to which he was s~nt 
with credit to himself and the great church of w h idt he was 
a men1ber. His wife has Jost a devoted husuand, hiR child-
ren have Jost an affectionate father and the ebnrch has Jost a 
good man and a faithful preacher. But our lo~s is heaven's 
gain. 
Ile was a sweet spirited man, ~lways chee.i>fnl and trying to 
cast sunshine upon those who gathered about him. IIe kept 
his right mind to the last. Jnst a short while before his 
death he called his wife and children to hin1 and asked tlH~In 
not to weep for hhn, for he wa~ going home to rest. His 
work is done, his battle is is fongh t, his victory ,~rou anu he 
is crowned at last. " 
A. S. J. Brown. 
Rev. Absolum Cooper was born in ~be dark days of slavery 
and although bis opportunities for religious and edueational 
instructions were liinited, yet in bi" early life he repented of 
bis sins and was soundly converted. He was called of God t0 
preach the g1)Spel and he entered the Sonth Carolina Confer-
ence 39 years ago and preached both by precepts and ex-
ample. He li~1ed the gospel, he preached and left bis foot 
prints in Williamsburg County which will be seen for many 
years. It was my privilege 26 years ago to serve a charge on 
j 
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which he served two or three different thnes as pastor, I 
found that his name was a hou~e hold word. A.Ithough he 
was limited in his education lie made it a point at a great 
sacrifice to educate his children, two of his sous are ministers 
and one a n1edi.cal doctor. Eight or n~ue years ago by his 
own request he was Superannuated, but this did not destroy 
bis zeal for Gods cause, almost every Sunday he preached 
somewhere in the county. He died a triumphant death 
after an ilh1es8 of several weeks and uow sleeps in the ceme-
tary at l(i ug~tree. 
Asleep in .Jesus far from thee 
rrhy kimlred aud there grave may Le 
Bnt there iH still a bh~ssed sleep 
From which uone ever wakes to weep. 
C.R. Brown. 
Rev. Wm. H. Greer wHs a faithful preacher of the Gospel 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, he also possessed great patience as 
a pastor. \Vherever he served, the flock was well pleased be-
cause of his dignHy, painstakiug, aud zeal as a leader of the 
tlock of the good shepherd. He was born in Greenville 
Countv, S. C., in the year of our Lord 18:;6. He was cou-
verte<l, in earl v life nuder the pastorate of the Rev. S. A. 
K.ing. Soon the church saw that he would n1ake a good ,vork-
er becanse they bel ieve<l he was called of God to preach the 
gospel. Ile joined the S0t~th Carolina Coufer~nc~ and served 
the following charges, viz: Lan1ar Ct., Re1dv11Ie, Belton, 
Pendleton St. Sarnes, Clover and Bla<.·kshurg twice. At 
this place 'he cl1d tbe best work of his ministerial life. ~n 
t,he 24th dav of April, lHJO, he heard the roll called 1n 
heaven to ~hinh he ::irn-nrertid, dJ am 1eady.'' The chariot 
of his Lord came at an hour not tuo soon, it found hlm on 
his watch and in fnll tri nmphant faith; he boarded for the 
land of rest. ''Servant of God well done." 
\V. G. Deas. 
I\Irs. A.1nelia A.nu Catherine Thomas, the devoted wife of 
th~ Rev. J. S. ThomaR, A. ~-, of the_ Son th C~rolinn.. Confe1:-
ence, was born in Colleton County ?f one of tne lead1n~ fanu-
lies there. She attended the pubhc seho. ls and acquired a 
liberal education. She united wj_t~h the Springtown. Metho-
dist Episcopal Chureh in ear1y lue, and was l!appily con-
verted to God during the summer of 1884. 
Sh A was united in marriage to Rev. ,T. S. Thomas Decem her 
24, 1885 and had n1ueh to d_o in shapi_ng_ bis fut~re life ... 
Sister Thomas was a consistaut christian, a faithful wife, a 
loving mother aud a trne friend to the poor and distressed. 
She was untiring in her effor!s for th~ advancement of G?ds 
Kingdom and in the alternation of d!stressed and snffenng 
humanity. She was an example of p1et~ both at hon1e ~nd 
abroad-a light house to a dark 1tnd ruined world warning 
, ,i.,,_I 
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men away from the shoals and rocks of eternal death. She 
labored all through life that her end might be peaceful, and 
she was not disappointed. Her sickne~s waR protracted, she 
having been confined to her home for over two years, but 
there were no murmurings, no tossings from side to side 
upon her pillow, no signs of i1npatience, she hore her afflic-
tions with christian patience and forti tnde. 
It was the writers privilege, as a very w,arm friend of the 
family to visit her 1nauy ti1nes during her i1lnese, and a more 
resigned and happy christian, it has uever been my privilege 
to m€et. It was heaven below to n1eet in her chain ber and 
hear her speak concerning her future prospects. I a]ways 
found her ready and willing to go and be with her Saviour. 
She sang repeatedly her favorite hymn. 
"Some day the silver cord will break" etc. She dwelt 
with emphasis on tbe beautiful ehorus. "Then I shall see· 
Him face to face," '' And tell the story saved by graee." 
Oh it was glorious to see a Aaint resting so sweetlv on the 
Divine Arms. ., 
She remained conscious and spoke words of ,~omfort and 
cheer to friends and loved ones up to the hour of dissolution 
a!1d in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, without a 
single struggle her spirit glided away from friends and loved 
ones for the shores of peace and security. She died iu great 
peace and triumph. 
"Sister thou art gone to r~st! 
We will not weep for th ~e, 
For thou art now, where apt on earth 
Thy Spirit Ioug'd to be." 
Sister, thou art gone to rest! 
Thy toils and cares are o'er, 
And sorrow, pain, and suffering now 
Shall ne'er distress thee more. 
Sister, thou art gone to rest! 
And this shall bbe our prayer, 
That when we reach our journey's end 
Thy glory we shall 8hare." 
J. E. ,vnson, G. W. Cooper, 
Mrs. Carrie Rogers, the wife of Rev. G. W. Rogers departed 
this life Jan. 13th, 1910 in the city of Georgetown where she 
had been carried that she might rec~ive better attention than 
was possible for her to receive in her country home on the 
charge of her husband. · 
Sister Rogers was a consecrated christian woman she had 
an unshaken faith in the Lord Jesus Christ and d~ring her 
long and severe illness, which she bore nncomp]ainiugly she 
remained steadfast in the faith and met the monster death 
with a smile upon her face. She died a triumphant death, 
leaving the assurance with friend8 an<l 1oYell oues that Jesus 
could make a dying; bed as :-;oft a~ downy pillars are. 
''\Ve would wi;:,;h to die like.those 
\Vhom God's own Spirit deHign~ to b1ess, 
To Hink into that Roft repo:-;e, 
Then wake in perfect happine:.;s.'' 
~Irs. Alva IIarriugtou, wife of flev. R. F. Han:iugton, was 
born in the State or<~ eorgi a of dni~•tiall 1iarn1 t8 a 11d was con-
verted \\'hen a child; joined the dnn·eh all(l grew up in. the 
Sunda.v Sd10ul. She e11tereu Clark r II i ver:-;ity an<l grad nat-
ell fro~n the Xormal Conrse of :-;t1ulies ou Ap;·il ~Sth, 1 BO~). 
She wa-.; joineLl in hnly Wt!dlod( to the nev. R. F IIarrington 
and joined him iu hi:-; lieltl of lal)rn· in South Carolina to work 
for God and hnmauity. She w'.:ts uever tire<l of the work of 
her choice i u the :,;ehool room I the home or the eh urch. She 
traiue'1 traiued t.he childreu in the elernenh; of good citizeD.-
Bh i p ,111d their heartH to lO\"e a11d to prai:--P onr Redeemer. 
Her t:1sk, well cloue
1 
wa~ :.;oou e11tle<l and a g;lorions reward 
given her. On the 1 Hi h day of February lHlO, the ~laster 
ealled her borne aud ~he will he no more seen amongst us It 
is a verv sad bereaYement, hnt our Father knowest all thjngs 
and he doeth all things well. 
'.rri~ true the ra<'.e is sharp 
Bnt then it is not long-, 
E:-wh racer :-;0011 will take his harp 
And warble Ziou ~s soug." 
,J.B. ~1i<1d1eton, for the Committee. 
Louise Hood, the iufant daughter of Rev. 0. 1-I. Hood and 
wife, passed iuto the arms of .T e~uR from the parsonage at 
Georgetown S. C., May ~?i, lHJO. ''.A.n<l the8e all died in 
faith and await a triumphant resHrrection at the sound of 
the everlastiug tru rn pet on the la~t day. 
\Villard, infant son of HeY. and n-lrs. L. A. Thomas died 
October 11th, 1910 .. 





ROLL OJ:? 1-ION{)llED DE~4D. 
South Caroli11a Conference, ...ll E. Cl1ureh. 
They Rest From Their Lahons and Their \Vorks Do Foll<nv Th( m. 
Names. J __r~•:es~f Dea th _I. _ D~tes 
W. J. E. I1'ripp Clrnrh:ston 
Timothy W. Lewis '.l'.harle~tun 
IUeb.ard Towm,eud !Cirnrlei,,t<m 
w. E. Cole I l\,farbl(-dlt:'Hd 
Geor~·e :N ew<·orn be i Huaurort 
Jolrn-Hamilton :chnrleston 
Josepll \Vhite 1~t;mter 
KW . .Jak:-;on ,:Vtiddletown 
Thomas Ivan:-; :()aklv 
Clrn.H. E. Hu tier I l 0 lli0°ll 
C. \V. Lucns Colleton 
Tbomas l'l1ilip,.; Ornngeburg 
Francis A .. ,.._mith 1Cl.iarleston 
Jas. K. Wagener IYorkYille 
Benj. L. Hooerts . King;-;tr<:'e 
1-lamuel We:-;tun iClrnrleston 
H. H. Kenslrnw Florence 
Lewis Hi Ye rs ,J olmson 
ti. \V. Brabham A.llenda le 
\Vm. Darrington Kingstrefl 
E. M. Baxu~r ('irnrleston 
Neptbalian :--,cutt µartanburg 
\Vm. IL Harris Orangeburg 
Henry { ·ardoza · Columbia 
G. 11. Freeman ~t. i-;te_µben 
Pa.trick Fair ~ene('a 
Robert <3-. Clinton \Vellford 
Vinc·ent II. Bulkley Camden 
Thomas Wright Ora11ge::burg 
Alonzo Web~ter Brnttleboro 
Stepllen .Jett .Morrilton 
William .E\·ans Ch:.-:.rleston 
.J. W. \Vltite Chnrleston 
7,. L. Duncan .Jacksonviile 
H. F. Blakeney Orangeburg 
,J. 8. G-:urett • Mount Holly 
H. Thomas \ )rangeburg 
Henjarnin Uupple Lydia 
(-¾. F. Frt:derick Hamberg-
Wm. IL Scutt Kingstree 
!!}. J. :,..;netter ~t. Andrew~· 
Charles I-1. Hopkim; Ureenville 
Barrt::l James J~asley 
J. A. t-,:a lters KJngstree 
H. W. Heard ,Aiken 
'H. 'f. H?.rrison <3eorgetown 
E. J. Frederick Appleton 
F. C . .Jones t--t. George 
l{. ,J. Hcott \Vnlhalla 
,J. C. Tobia8 <Jnffney 
L. Arthur Sumter 
A. Ad:rnif. H 1;rn:sb(;ro 
\V. W. Aclarnson C}1mden 
,J. A. Ha~portas Hurnmervil!e 
A. C. Dntton :Vineland 
J W. Connelly Heig•Iingville 
F. C. Weston ,CJreenvllle 
J!ickson Gordon Ht. 1-itephen 
H. M. '.\Iurphy . Midway 
E. M. Pincknev Camden 
A. Middleton · Orangeburg 
.r. R. Rosemond Rparta1: burg 
A. B. Franklin Cades ~ 
Henry Haker Bamberµ; 
~;. H. BnltPr .-\nderson 
A. 1:I. Hnrrh;on Murra,rville 
l'. L. Baxter .Jr. Redvllle 
\V:d.ties .\lclntosh 'Carnrlen 
F. L. Baxter, ~r. · Florence 
C R. Elps :Dorchester 
,T. J . . I uly Ehardt 
B. F. Withen~poon 
I 
Greenville 
~m. I-:l_. Oreer !~laeksburg 
,v{_. V. ()rn.y iCheraw 
\~ m. R. Jerva.v l~ummerville 
Absolum Cooper 'Kingstree 
B. M. Peµ:nes Kingst!·ee 
Washington'l'hom:=ti-1 Ch:uleston 
S. C. 
,, ~~pt. 30, 
" Aug. 2G, 
:\I ass. Ang. 
:--:.. C. (>d. 12, 
s. C. Nov.11 
:-,. U. Nov.13, 
:\las~. Nov. 
s. C. Dec. 
" Nov.10, 
" Nov. 
" .July 3, 
" ,JHIL l. 
" .i\lar. 1~, 
" Nov. 5, 
" ~'eb. G, 
" ,July 
" .;,\.pril 17, 
" l\J a.v rn, 
" .J u l y '.,t!, 
" Ma:,: 10, 
" '.\lay 
" Feb 4 
" Feb 21. 
" June 16. 
~e-pt. 9, 
" 1 ict. 10, 
" (_)\~l• ]8, 
" N , .. v. G, 
Vt. Aug. i, 
Ark. Aug.18, 
,'-i. c. Nov. :2J, 
" .Jan. 7, 
Fla . .lune Hi, 
~- C. iSov. 5, 
" Feb. 2l, 
" ~ln r. a, 
" :--:ept. lC, 
" N ll v·. :2, 
,. uec. 28 
" J a11. 1lH, 
~' ~1 a r. 2~J, 
Nov. •l, 
" .ill l.y·. l), 
" De,~. 19, 
" i-1 eb. 
April 21\ 
" :B"e l>. 2B, 
" l\lar. ~o, 
·• .\ ug. 12, 
" f--ept. 21, 
De(·. 11, 
'' 1Feb. 2, 
'' 1nct.21. 
N .. J. Dee. 1G. 
~,. c:J une. 17 
" ; Aug. 17. 
" ,Oct. 21, 
" 1July 12. 
" · '\.pri! 'H 
,, 1 • '--· 1Ang. 3, 
" iAuo-. f)' 
,, : b -,Dec. lo 
" 1Julv 6 
" I _, ' 
I 
" IJ ,.. : an.,. 
" 11\Iar. 18, 
'· ,Feb. 12, 
" ;oet. 7, 
" :March 
" !Nov_. 11:.. 
" 1Apr1I. 2a, 
" iApril, 2-1, 
!
June 2li 
" .June 7 
" 
1.._ept 2•> ,, I'. • ...,, 
/
(kt. 1. 
" net. 8 
Uelativn. 
ltl67 ~:treetiYe 
187 ii Etreeti ve 
l~li8: < In Trial 
188011 ln Trial 
1871 ! .Etrecti \ 0 e 
1871 10n Tri::il 
1880; Un Tri:-i l 
187:3!~upernnni :.:ran· 
1878:Etl'eC'tive 
18~5: i-,:tl'et·ti ve 
l88FB:1n.:ctive 
1878:Hu pern urnen11·y 
ff81: .Etrel'ti ye 
18811:-, n_vern u 1nerar.r 
1881 Efi'edi V8 







187f-i Ii ln Trin l 
1886 Etrective 
188ij Un Tri~ I 
1888 Eilhtive 







ll'i~)(1:.·""'u11ernu n1e1·a ry 
18.)0 1-<.:tt'edi\'t: 
]XUl 1Effecti\'e 
JEHi i Effective 
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The following persons paid 50 cents: 
Irene Hickson, Cdia Cooper, Howard Durant, John R. Smith, 
f1Jmma Smith. Eol>ert VVil.2011, Rosa Wil,son, John B. Smith, 
M,dissa BakE:r, Harriet Carter, Robert Durant, Mary Olivit. Du-
rant, Lawr('nce Jef?erson, Mattie Jc·fhffson, Geo. Gambls, Henry 
\;V:ri? ht, Mary E. \\' right, Elij2.h Drh;bon, Ha!'vey McDona1d, No. 
1, Thorn?..s Davi:-;, Theo. IL F'isher, Laura ~IcCray, 52c, 1:Iatilda 
Solomen, Linah Damon, Annie George, -:~1:artha McDonald, Sam 
Alex, Henriettrr McDonald, Henry Solomon, J. "\Vesley Durant, 
H. C. C:=i.nty, 52c, James Chapman, Howard Carter, John J. Jef-
fer~•on, Lin ah ::VIcLain, Carrie Jefferson, Robert Evans, Hat Lie 
Evans, Harvey 1YicDonald Ko. 2, Esther James, Martha Evans, 
J. R . .Jarnes, John McLeod, Sil2s Cooper, Jack .McDonald, Adam 
Durant, Fannie ?vkLain, Robt. B. Hickson, Charlotte Fullard, 
Irvj_n Durant, I. T. Flemming, Lelah Fleming, S. A. Durant, 
Irvin vVilson, Benj. Cooper, :'...00, Isrtac Myers, 1.00. 
L:nnar Chnr~;e. 
The following paid $1. 0 0: S. S. Sparks, M. E. Sparks, J. 
Pierce. 
The fcl1o\\ring- p~1id 50 cents: E. l\'I. Woods, Lula Woods, vViley 
People~, A<ir,1 na Peoples, Jessie DuBose, Mah::-tlia DuBose, Addie 
Anderson, Rufus ;McPhersion, Frank Peticrue, M. H. Howard, E. 
H. Howa1·d, J o::;.e:,h .T ackson, Eli en .T ackson, Sampson Eh-ecles, 
Nora Clern.ons, C. FJ. RainfY, C. M. Mixion, Georganna lY.lixion, 
Arla JeT\kins, La::ru Diekeon, C . .J. Anderson, C. }I. Michiel, 
}\'Iczje vV-::iorls, C. ::\'_[. Sve1.res, } •. Dukes, J. J. Caroway, D. H. 
F~e)ds, Sa-r·-h Clerno;1.s·, H. J. Iviartin, Albert Thomas, Nora Rainey, 
S. G. Ma:-tin, Id~1 ~,.!artin, Inez Martin, John Zinimon, Riley l-ia1-
rell, J. J. Johnson, Ella Johnson,. D. B. Burris, Janie Burris, 
H. H. Harr~s. Rosa Harris, Albert Burriss, Love Burriss, H. 
l4~noch, Jc1ne Ern,ch, L. E. Thomas, L. L. Lucus, Ella Lucus, M. 
C. 1}I'.1rk, ·wary Mack, Alhert L?.kes, Ada Lakes, Pauline Grooms, 
\VHliam 'Thnm::ss, Pauline .JRckson, WilliRm McPhersion, Ella 
l\1c.Pher~ion, Nettie Grooms, Lizzie Arthur, Jeff Williams, vVillie 
BI;if:to·.•1, 13. ~/r. Mi~::ion, A. Hug.~ins, Lucy Huggins, W. P . .Tohn-
Pon. A.rth m· D,uris, Har!on Du Bose, H. M. McCullough, Mary 
Rogers, 1-::rc::.U:r Dukes, Lizzie Star1ing, }.""J. T. Davis, Nettie Da,vis, 
A. E. Sanders, Mary S2ndcrs, E. L. Low, Fannie Low, P. K.. 
Kirll:1a:r:r". Bhnrh Kirkland, K. D. Davis, Mary Davis, McCul-
lou,r::h, lir: rriEtte \V hite, .J. E. ,~anders, Cealia Sanders, John 
Co1;·el'..'.nd, A. -\Vhite, ~onie Martin. 
L1b(:>rty Charge. 
Tbo fol10 1xi:t1g paid 50 cents: Wrn. Hatton, Mrs. Samuel Simp-
son., I.Hrs. vVrn. Hatton, 1~1iss Hattie Logan, C. L. Logan, C. R. 
Lo,7an, A. Gilliam, Mattie Gil11am, Zion Cox, Mary Cox, Wm. 
Bl:.•singame, P. ::\1ooney, Frank Reid, Harriet1t Helm, Georgiana 
Blasinga,me. 
Senc,ra, Charge. 
Irene vVilliams, J.00; Lavina C. Parks, 1.00; Mary Harper, 
1.00; LuJa \Vi11iams, 1.00; Nathaniel Wliliams, 1.00; Agnes 
Gant, 1.00; Caroline Groves, .GO; Fannie W.ilson, 2.00; Mollie 
Shiflin, 1.50; Carrie J. Choice, 2.00; Mollie Moody, 1.00; Katie 
M•oody, 1.00; Malissa Chapman, 1.00; Mathias Wearing, 1.00; 
Emn1a Agnew, .50; Dora Kibbler, 1.00; Geo. Hicks, .50; Jamie 
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.50· Julia "\Varreen, 1.00; C. D. Jenkins,'.50; D. L. Jones, .f,O; 
Eli~a ,varren, .50; Amgn<la \Vhite, .50; Lonise Bry:::.nt, 1.00; 
Ed. Sullivan, .50; Jeronia Jrnkhs, .50; Bell Henderson, .50: 
Eliza Cason, .50. 
:',!hhy;: V fJier,dt:. 
The follo,ving paid 50 cents:· C. P. Robinson, E. D. \Villiams, 
c. c. !:,Tnrr1"·, A . .T. Johnson, A. C Ke1rsP. Frank Sn:i~~1; _1v1arY 
SpeJl, ~anny Zanderi::, Edward Inahiriet. :VIrs. C. _P. no,n:_1son, 
Ida Curry, ~_:;-2dly Rice, Jos. H. :.\1urr:::1y, Anna Do,vn1ng, H. L2s-n-
hele, :'.'/Ios~s Raysor. 
(;,arnkn :~tation. 
Benjam1n }Turnhy, .50: Flor::i L. SR.1111, 1.00: E. H. ?i1~1:1e, 
2.50: A:1_1anc1a A~ex·1nrl2r .. :iO; F. V. R·l:t:s011, 1.00; J. \':. ~1m-
mons .50: Ella N. D~hl)le, 1.00: Etta Reynolds .. 50; .Je-::nie 
Engli,sh, . 5 O; CornPlia Draford, . 5 0; .T. D. McLain, . SO; Cipio 
ri'imbers, .SO·: L. C. Saspartss, .5?.; 1Wary Harris, .50; J;:imes 
Bracey, .50; nu,sie L. Dilible, :-;-:j: :vrarch A<l~~s, .~0; J. Bishop. 
.50; JeE.sie ·F:n~Ush, .50: Anreli8 McT_-<'l1 ghlm, .:-iO; J.J?-ura I~. 
Spaulding, .50; Pat~ey C·-:ntey, .50; Alice Breva:rd, .SO; H. \· 
Murphy. 1.00: I. 1B. TSnglish, ,r;n; R. H. Hale, .50; vV. B. Loyc., 
.50; Jessie Dinkins, .50; Verm21 Cardener, .50; Nannte S!rnonds, 
.50· Lou Durin, .GO: R1ch8l ThompsGn, .50; Dc1_n 1} 1/il1:r'.~'': .75; 
To~ Palmer, .GO; Wesley Charles, .5 0; 8rtl1je Dibhle, . r '): ;·t·t ;1i o 
En o·11'ch - :)O· ~::t21la Preston _r;o: E. W. Brisbane, .s'"'; 
0 ·::r"'h 
t,, ,., ' • ' - ' 
l\Iurphy, .50: Agnes T,onr: .. fi0: Luther Cottingham, '::.or1 : 1::u.a 
Reynolds, .50: AlJ)honso English, .50; Lizzy ·cevy, .8(); Fi•11 rna 
Brooks, .BG; Jimmi0 Dihble, 1.7G; Ellie Hibble, .SR; Mami.e 
Dobey, .G1: Rul·h Cant12y, .60; E. L. Gambrell, 1 .no; R. A. CoL-
tingharn, 2.00; :\f. F. R. Cotting-llam, 2.00; i:\-fciry vVhit;i1-:-e~, .00; 
· Grace Ben~•c.n, .GO; George Mcl,ain, Sr., .GO; J.C. De-rnrse~r .. h') 
l\farch Adams, .50; M.A. Levy, .50; M.A. Cartsr, .50: E. L. 
Withers, ."10: Lottie GzmlJreJl, .50; Sarah Dobey, .flG; T. S. 
Shiver, .SO; Rac'.1el C. nro•,Yn, .GO; Sarah Lon·t, .sr,; Frc1nk 
Kelley, .50: G. B. Ga11iscn. 1.00; ·pJrnma Long, .f'iO; ?ar,1.n 
Pegnm·e, l.{)0: L. L. Dobey, .nO; Lula M:rL::iin, .50; vVqlie Dihh1e, 
.5-0; R. p. ~ibllle, .75; ·venie :Mickle, .50; C. C. Lowery, .65. 
Crrf1 lerYiHe Charp;e. _ 
'The follov,·in~ pain GO cents: E. "\7'.T. Stn.tton, ":\Ii11cr Keels, 
Ella Keels, :11. E. McCc11nrn, E . .J. M~Co11urn, Mor~an '.{e21s, A. 
Oliver. '\V. 1:vTorris, \V. G. Gilliaro, B. Keels, Wrs. B. Kee1s, l,aura 
Vlhite: Arthur "'i,VhitP, R. B. vVhite. Bertha '\Vhite, M. '\Vil:son, 
T. Carolin·:1. J. A. Capers. G. Levy, -VV. H. Nelsen. 
Other an1ounts: .J. Robinson, .r-i2; .J. S. Shaw, 1.00. 
Spring'field. Ch:1rgi?. 
The folloYdng paid 50 cents: Ba.rzi11a R,obinson, G. W. Baxter. 
Clara Perdne, \Villirrm Harrjson, Emma R. Hartwell, Parmer 
Jordan, D .. A. Thorn'.'~, James S. Pronhet, H. J. Jame~, .J. M. 
Frederirk, Hard et Scott, lVI. P. Scott, M. A. Amiker, W. H. Shaw, 
\V. T. Thom al::, D . .J . .J1mei;;, R . .Tames, J. ,v. Fredericlr, S . .,\. 
Tamison, Rachel ThomBs, Cyrus James, Sicily Hagood. 
Other amolrnts: Rev. I.E. Lowery, 3.00; l\frs. M. E. Low-
ery, 1.00. 
St. Mary Chari;re. 
The following paid 50 cents: Rozetta Brown, V. Mongon, 
T. Burgess, I. Mongon, Lean Bur.~ess, Tamer Mangon, Mattie 
1wiongon, James Burgess, ·Carlin Burgess, Ruday \Voods, John 
W-oods, Ann Wilson, Janie ~roods,_ Annie Pale, Ben Mongon, 
fi3 
Lizzie M1::m~on, Recktinner l\Tongon, ·vvren Mongon, Ruhe Mon-
1on, Etlw. He::::Ur BurgE.ss, .\lo:er Burges2, B'os Burgess, .Joe 
Prde, Giles Press!EY, H. J. 11:cFadden, R. B. M~'.F::i,ddEr:, ~.ielin 
l\Icli'adflen, Robt. !B;nrgess, Hester Burgess, Julia Lo-1vE.0 ry, Harlger 
Br,ree,f A H Prr.<;:,;::loy -,·111art· [·1·l'O"kto11 ,\ ---,r,a 1)"'~---,l-i-s 0 -'·011 
L• '-· ., ·• • l:LJl>,.)J.'-.., ' ,.._, , _ _: ...., ;; ' 1~11..Lt. J.1 1.._,..·..__,1• .. ;_.-,l ' 
Charlie Bro~·kin :::ton, C. P. Fulton, F. P. Fulton, Satira :F'1-dton, 
S. A. Fulton, 1 .- i.lLe F;i1ton, .J. S. ~-~ont,,crnery, f'inrkney I,,11Jcou, 
P;1i,is Ful1.Gn, _',rn(~t .Jcn:s, T. Ji'nlton, Eliz:1b~th Bi!rge;~·s, J.' B. 
Fn1ton, El;z_~ F'ulton, ~J1len F'ulton, '..\'Ieh·in Fulton, Florence 
Fulton, Sc'.i:cn G,.';h:on, Iyer Fulton. 
Other nmo::nt,s: fknj. Brown, ·5.00; R. A. \Vooc1s, f>.00. 
1Paid for \~ission: Prince R. i\lrC:1in, .60. The following 50 
cents: Tin:1 .\IcC1am, .Jchn '\'. :\TcCl,rn, Sr., John \V .. Med!am, 
.Jr., .J. F. ,'.\~cCl~_ni, Rollert McClarn, :\L J. !WcClam, Maggie McClam, 
Tena !11 cC 1 '. 1 rn Tl1(H:Y:S Brown L'.l l' 1'7 Bro-~·11 C0 11""' P f)•••f'\n•11 
' ... ~'-' ·- .... ; ' J..' '._(. . ,_, - .. - .,., \' ' 
L. n. Brabo)·, ~VIinnie Rrnr,oy, '.V. :\L Br'.-tboy, Su::mnwt Drahoy, 
.'.\Tary l\lcKenzi::, I\1. A. S:nith, Ida Smith, S. A. l\Ioore, C. GamblG, 
Mary Gam hlc, DocL,r }lcCl,im. 
r "" .... i"t1 "'t 'Hl ("l1 •1"<" .... ~ 'l • 7"-"1 , • ., 1 . (. .I. :,--, '-·. 
The follow:ng 11'dd SO cents: R: G. Glover, Dafney Glover, 
Qur·en Glr:Yer, Joseph Pe1n:on, Sallie Pearson, S. Sanders, Daisy 
Butler, Ja!:ob Butlrr, S. P. Drtl~T. 
l\rannEn~ and Poreston. 
Tl1e followinr Dftid 5 O rent~: P. E. ,rcLaughlin, vVm. DL; 2ry, 
Lalira Dimery, Hr:nnah Davi":, Annie McDowell, Ethel Brown. 
p,,c;ih~t Chnrr1 e. 
The f·o1lowjng rnid Gn rerts: M. 1Pro,vn, l\/L ¥lood, E. Little-
john, C. M. Lif cle-io:1n, .Jan:0;-, Hrov,'n, Ever Jeffries, Anna Linder, 
Ca·r-0Jin3_ Littleiohn, 'Pe~sy Fov.'ler. 
·Ot1inr a1vr-1 1 nt~· '\1:T T i"nr;e1· 9 '". "·f liX' l 2'". -'nh h · ,_ _;, ,E,::,, H •••. , 0 "-'U, 1.1.. vvOOC1,, D, I eop as 
C1'.,~~nbers, .35; L2n11ie :,T. Chambers, .40; Mattie L. Cham hers, 
.4G; Emma Lindnr. 1.00; Emm:i B. 'Clark, 1.00; Crecy Littlejohn, 
1.5G; O1a L5ttl::john. 3.00; ~<\.n.nie :'.\'L Littleiohn, 2.00; Polly 
T,iIJy, G.1 O: Ida T_..iHJe,iohn, 4.75; Hattie Smith, 1.69; Mary J. 
Coll in::, 1. 7 5; Lois Nuckles, .2 5; Susie Skelton, .5 0; C. C. Clark, 
1.00. 
T .o{l ::e Chm~!!~. 
The fcllowjne; pa~d 50 CPnts: I. S. 'Mingo, G. \V. Carter, E1nma 
G11ter, Hannah Brown, H2ttie Brunson, S. B. Brunrnn, 1J1:ary 
ChiJii~, Annie Kinard, \"Vm. Henderson, Geo. Kinsey, Jule George, 
BBnJ:de Jo11es, 8. \V. vVaHq:~r. Hacb2.2l Gooden, Ida Curry, W. h. 
Black, R. \V. A_l)le, \VPlie J\hle, ~VIattie Able, A. A. Henderson, 
G. 'Pl. H cri.derson, HJ rvny P PJl ri pr-:oll, Perry Mingo, Lucius Able, 
Mark \ViJUarns, l\'rary n. \VillialTs, Callie May Warren, Viola 
Geo~r,-e. Florence 1C1rt::r, Lnb Carter, Essie Rhode, Sallie Rhode, 
E~lie '\Villif!rn, Girtie 1P1ryc1nt, ,~'Iinnie Min~•o, Hattie Min.go, Dai.sy 
Linhouse, Nancy Pocuter, Lucy J·ohns, Eliza Mingo. 
,Ja(•k-;onhm·ro Chnr!.r.e. 
The following· paid 50 cents: .Ta~~s Cooper, Wm. Grant, 
George Small, Nancy }Tatthews, S. S'.tepht'n, C. Heyward Geor.!e . ' '-' 
'\Nash.1ng, C. Brown, Pender '\Vri~ht, Nel1ie Ford, W. Moade, D. 
Simmons, F. Mirldlcton, 1\fblcey Castle, L. Heyward, Jam-es Brown, 
B . .J. Boston, 1\Tay Wright, .James Brown, Rebecca Green, Silvey 
Ster--'hen, Hetty But12.v, .T. Gi'h1h, A. Green, .J,1cob Reed, Essie Green, 
Sarah Ravenel, James _ Mitchel, Drner Mayes, R. King, Anna 
Mamag-o, S:!rah Fr::i.zier, Nancy Writen, A. Wright, F. vVrig-ht, 
RoEe \Vorry, Robert Ravenel, S. Richard, \Fannie Ward, T. Whiky, 
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Branty, Rebecca Brown. 
Camdrn Cirndt. 
The following paid 50 cents: vV. M. Nicholson, K. S. Powell, 
Sidary Call, H. Lared, A. Youn~;, S. Gibhs, J. Bee, Y. Bradford, 
John Little, Jeay Bowers, C. Fe~rmon, Sallie Ealcler, .60, Jack 
:)fo~s. Gilbert .~1n1ith, James Gary, Rob 0 rt \iVilliams, E. Nicholson, 
C. Fletcher, Marvin Alexander, Joe Engligh, Cear Dixfon, E. Gary, 
A. Bider, E. Hamilton, I. Hampton, ,.'VI. Ballard, :·,I. Bracy, Vv .. \L 
Haile, Stephen Williams, 'Thoma,s B1sben, .James (Jades, A. Nelsen, 
G. H. DuBose, John Stev✓ art, Ellen Stewart, B. Davis. 
lloH;r HHl (,"1targe. 
The folJo,ving paid 50 cents: Ben Scott, JoseJ)h Bun-::h, PeLE:r 
Jones,• Wash West, Geor,e Henderson, Hattie S1.mmons, ThomaH 
Benjamin, Lizzie vV1ill:ams, Leila Mack, Fannie Scott, Lizzie 
Scott, Augustas Mack, Harvey Weldon, Charlie Frazier, Henry 
Rhames, C. J. Youngs, Peter Ke3rn, Pinck Ross, Paul W. Addi-
son, Arthur Young, Maggie Logarn,, Emma Youngs, Dina Goou-
win, Jimmie 1.KJrEY, Lamar Lorey, Jsh1m:1el WTight, Rossie Wrilht, 
Thomas Kearn, Lowier Kearn, AEas Lowery. 
c,._nqlcns Station. 
The following paid 50 cents: Cora Dvnh.am, Elastic Haruy, 
Elsie Dobson, Lillian vVofford. Nannie \i\'offord, Beonnie P€ttY, 
Clara Byars, !Biettje Arthur, JP1ia R~berts: Anna Rippy, A. S. 
Rippy, Florie Melton, Z8.ck Smi.th, Ad~ Belle Cannon, Curtis C. 
Carson, Sallie \Vilson, Nancy M:1ck, Cl,ora PW,tY, .S. B. Bowman, 
Jaeob Hardy. Teet Martjn, Eugcria !\fartin, Nannie Tracy, Arthur 
Littlejohn, Elias \Vofford, Engelina vVofford, .Jerry \Voffor d, 
Lora Wofford, Maggie Patterson, Isabella Bog1n, ..\fahola Petty, 
Terriza Smith, .l'ilaggie Tracy, Toye Melton, Bessie Tracy, Le,vis 
Bryant, Theodoria Kearse, Lily Garrett. 
·The follow~ng paid 1.00: Prof. Wm. W. \Vilkins, Starling 
\Vilkins, D. H. Ke&rse, Sm:qn B. Ke'.lrse. 
Rr:1nchville Charge. 
The following paid 5 0 cents: MargB.ret Brown, Charlie Byrd, 
Anna Bowman, Henry James, Flora Gailliard, Sam James, Emma 
Miller, !V'argaret We1sley. 
Yemassee Chs1·p~e. 
The following paid 50 cents: J. J. Primus, Tommy Cockrum, 
Fanny Doctor, J,cseph Skillen. 1Maggie Bampfield, G€orge Lime-
house, Eva Limehouse, Die 1B:rown. Katie Small, Polly Brown, 
Lura Smalls, Rkhal·d Green, \V. G. Garrett, C. FiBld, W. :\-1. 
Fogl,e, Kiseie Farr, Mary Farr, Minus Ashbe, Elizabeth Forr·est, 
S .. Morgan, 'M:ike Small, Abe ,~-mall, R. S.rrrall, Bella Small, G. 
Ashbe. 
Other a1r.ounts: E. Forrest, 1.00; Mrs. Maggie Primus, 1.00; 
R8ndal Primus, .52; Ada M. Forrest, 1.00; Easter collection, 
7.00 
Pinopolis Charge. 
The f,ollowing paid 5 0 cents: A 11gust RP~HL Alex Read, Martha 
Read, Abbia Read, -G. Read, Ed WhitG, C. Gadsen, P. Simmons, 
N. Frazier, Cato Godson, ,S. Godson, R. Simmons, Siller Simmons, 
J. Nelson, !\f . .Johnson, .Johnny Evans, B., R. SmaUs, Rebecca 
Stord. 
The following paid 75 cents: Sarah Young, L. D. Nelson. 
Class No. 5: R. Richardson, 7 5; Rebecca Richardson, . 7 5; 
Clara Joyed, .75; Edward Joyed, .75; S.S. Gibes, .75; L. Lowleyl 
. 75; 1M. Freasher,· .50. 
• 
.in 
-Class No. 7: H. Wil<:.:on ,...,.._ Cl u~·1 ,.. .50;.3.Grant,.50. ~.,.ju, ara n1s011, .vO; L. Brown, 
Cl1ss No. 6: N. S. Gihs 7S· Norah o· · r:. • 
C. Homes, .75; J. :\1cNell '..:/.'u . , ~Tly~s, .7~), J. A1krn, .75; 
. 7 5 · J F H. n • 1t ' . 1 v' ~nary l\fc::-..1,::-ll, · '5; H,Jge1· Grant 
, • • ,,m1 cr.i. .75· S Cox0 um ~;-. :E' ' 




~a Coxsum, .50; 
.50; C. Homes, 50 .' T Grant ~o'· R · · ingo, .nd; E.:,ter Waron, 
Class Nos·· ' · ,.n,... ~0 saFormer,.50. 
Cla~ N. 4.° ~saacMyers, . .iO; Annie Myers, .50. 
. .._s .~. o: . N. Gr::nt, .50; Anna Grant 7r:. 7\1 G . 
Shead Vv11l1arn~ ho• Mary \''-'l. _ 5 - , · n, -~. rant, .50; 
Cl
'iSS ,r ') .''\;,~~ 1 '. V l 1m rn:s, ... 0; F..J. Di l!ey 5 0 
', .,o. ,) . vv'J }i_ar1 7'T'lni2'a 75. R b : · , Ballum 71;. I-I St "'·· · · _· '· ·' ,.e ec:c 3 l\1 3 111go .75· Ros·a 
- · u, . ~ , even c;,on "." o · I b ll ' ' ShinA ,.,5. c l , ._ ' . .J ' sa e a Stevenson 60. ~Iary 
~, ·' , ...::,. ngrah '·0 ' ··· ' 
Cl_ass No 2 : \v.·:·1i<
1 
~:as111·11.,to11 7-1\t,,.ar 1 - - '" -, · a; S. :\1ar!.igo, ,... r: · Ro~ 
u 1 go,.,;,,: .-:ar:~h :\Iinng·o 7r-. F l\1f· • . -- .c.1, ~e ,.. ,.. l\,r , ' . ,) ' • J.i'. 't n 12, o , > • F 11 a ·,1 . 
. , u ; ·.1-a r y ::\ ri :> o 7 G . D ~ v • d u . ;, .. -- , · • , '.J • , 3. n 1 go, 
M 
. ':-n • .. r,' . . . '" l ~narngo, .{:>; C. M~nio·o 7:--. F' s 
~ an1go, .,)q, ., ::orp·e I er·•"ea ro- Pl '.· . b ' • J, • • :vr . ,-, ,.. ,., , . .I ~"' I .___ ' , .. ) ' 1, 111 i) Mall l ' 0 7 r . D 
, 1.an1<:o, . 'u; Bettie i:\1·~11eton 5 r1. q . • -- ~ , _. u, ora G d -
0 
, · , , ... :a rah G 1 rd n er b o . E a son, .n ; Isaac Stored 50 . J ET. _0 . , •' , 1n1na w ' • • ' • , ' a :as, • u ; G. S. 1 vl r :\I il li am ,, o ' • u • 
1
, _ . _. • B:iln?H'.•,YHh, c11,,rg·e . . 
T.,e follo_ ,ving na1d nO rents· El. R :vr Th , .. . . ~ . iza od o·er" Q p '1'1 - ary o:11as, Duncan )A:cKinnon .t-I" . · · t, .:,, . ..,. • 1. 1on1as, 
.\ \U ,c . , .. rnet Hodges E J s . . :.- . _ovm,!"ton, Pl1:n1er Fa-'.r]ey f' ,.., ao- ...., . ' • • • awyer, 
stone, Vrna Green, Laurel. McColit{m. e~ •. e L,.__,,:,r.:lnt, Soph_ia Law-
~irt, Fannie L. KniP·ht s,~rah n ·p· ora L. Powe, Maria Stew-
. . .:-, , n u. owe Jerry H d 
Moore .. h:ha Sanders: TPnnie A J 1 _' · 
0 
ges, Charles 
E. J. Sawyer, S. R. Rod;er. - .. ac u;on, Ella G. Sawyer, Dr. 
Powo J 1~:- rr,·1·n R LC'.'.) B. s, .A .. R. Stoney, James Alford R C 
""'' · · n · · ' , . . . . rower H p I . . ' · · 
Geor-~e ,Prince, C1lvin Jefferson. H o· B . .Jawston, _A. ~- Green, 
ert Ash, :\:I. ~""J. 81\~:yer, .J. L. ~uii.er .. IiJ rocwer, Ha~tie Giles, ~ob-
f!· M. McIntyre, Rklrnrd Cain, Richa~ . W1dd~ll, L. Mc._\..ay, 
.!::.ann:> h R1ehardson PP~,.,,.1·e ·Dun1'" 1·erT_r Jd G:rant, Allen Stoney, }f ' · -.-,:-:, •1 • ennie c, p t 
. 3:ry Moore. Ernrna Drnh'.)y, ?yr·,1s Ho.Iiicla Al ,am, a sy Lyde,, 
Bristow, Julia Towns·end, Mol]je .A.lC1t . ~ 1, ,. ma Thomas, Sarah 
~raboy, Lydh Bristow, Ann Stoney~ ;;_1t, . ~-~ana Rodgers, D. J. 
: :;im~lar, Hatt~e Forks, Lynie Burn.ett enrie. a Breeden, Edward 
Morr1son, Annie L AJev!lnder 1xr "VI' CAalrohne Burnett, Aurelia 
• _,..,_ -rn · vv ' exand R 
.T. yv. Bt"i,~tow, Sn2n"er l.\-icC01J;rn1 .M.rs· M CL .. er, . ,J. Brewer, 
Daisy BvrnPtt. Florenee .Jackson.' Lizzi 1 d~l:um, Ellen Sanders, 
R. C. Malloy, Fuller Fairlev Juli" He ed - v.nis, SDencer McCall, 
d M y · , u n erson T L E d R" 
ar c -...1y, :B...,rances McKay, A. M :'\1'0!{ · · ·. a Y, 1ch-
Lula Eady, Nannie Edvvard~ J B. Th._, ay, Catherine Coleman, 
citida McGollum, i\'Ilitchel Ell•e;be r Char~n~:.s, PG .. \V. Stubbs, Lu-
Joseph Green, ,].\ifoses McLeod Celfa M~I: eg11es,. Berr David, 
Fannie Adams, Cham1ie Thom~s Mitt• . St_, i ~d, Carne Malachia, 
I. C. \VHJiams, H. •C. Barren tin~ 
1 Em·~ • J\,~,J ~~s, _ Rev. A. L. Green, 
Eachon, Lizzie Adam,s Henry JMc~ 11 a h c ~arhon, Frances i\1:c-
vVi!liams, J: vV. Thom;s ires,.e1: 1~/.011· oug ' Ella Pe'?ues, Moses 
txT•11· , L n l Jarn,s A S Th 
v•/ 1 1ams, Conley McColl um 1•,ip 1 p : · · ornas, Moses Thon1rs Edwards Rev Dr Ed'wa•.1r.d. . .J~r egues, Fr:rnces Pegues 
I 
' · · ~ , s iv ary Edw d E . ·· ' 
. T. T·ow~,srnd, Hannah Townsend' A , n. ~ a~ s, ~has Pegues, 
wards, William Wri.e;ht Joseph R 'b .. n~_1e To\\ nsend, Mary Ed-
Robison, MRria McColl;m Sophi~ ~ 1n~on, Nero Pegues, Friday 
Ellerbe, Cora 1rvi[cCollum i illy.·W: 11 . ra am, A. W. vVallis, Janie VV';:! JI F . . . ' .J • I iams, Luther M nColl .,, s, . an~ie W1llrnms. MoseJJa vVillia l\ ~- um, B. J. 
Graham, _Violet McCall, Willi::im Towrr:is: _fartha Pegues, Sophia 
Nora Covmgton Henry Richard~on C sel nd, Thomas Brayl.loy 
' .>..; , one ey McCollum. ·' 
. . Longto,vu Ch~r,{le, 
_T~e followmg paid 50 cents: Rev T ,., ..... 
\V1lham.s, Julia Benson, Robert Mur Jb ·, .. W. ~.111_1ams, H. A . 
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. ard :\'Toms Haq, Lizzie Gettys, l\'18ttie Shannon, .Johnnie Harris, 
B .. J. G e~tv':!, Fland er Tillnrn.n. :'.'.'f ::! c-k Tillman, S. T. Hail, rnrn ni a 
Tillman, Harriet Starks, R. H. English, Hillard Bell, Lem Rob-
in£on. Robert Ro1ch, Louis Burton, R. H. English, C. M. 1VI00re, 
Brilton Harrif:::n J!lmPs Burtrn, Belle :\1urphy, ,-.:<a11ie Ne
1
:::on, 
Tena Nelson, Ne11ie Willi?..n1~, Eugenja Harrison. Fr1.11ces Dr.11an, 
Corneli2, H::irrison, M!=!tt~e ::vi:oore, Mary J. Burton, Pat Harrison, 
Cec.
2
Ua TIPTI!.=Oll, Cecelia Wil1i'ln1s, Sallie Jackson, Daniel· Jen es, 
Thom
8
s J2ck~on, s~lllie 1\h1rnhy, Lucy ,Peav, Charley Peay, Aaron 
Ro<1P.;er~. P.. B. 1Tioyd, \V. W. Wadkin, Tom \Vhitc1ker, D~niel 
Rin,kf,, T ott,ie .1~me~. .Terry Rm1ch, .Tamrs Green, Dom111on 
Druan, ''1''. 1rs. Drnan, Leathard Harrison, Joe Nelson, John Roach. 
~t. l\Iark Ch·cuH. 
Eliza Few, .5?; 'F8.nn1e Adan1s, 5.40: .J. H. Prk'stlev, .52; H. 
C. Priestley, .52; H. Mack, .52; E. v..r. Grayeon, .52; B. J. 
Russell, .50; Ellen Priestley, .fi2: Mattie Prie~tley, .fl~: Jane 
Brockman, .52; Ila Hi~J;ins, .52; Eliza Anderson, .SC; Mag?ie 
Higgins, .50; A. W. Moseley, .GO; Annis Johnson, .75; Jno. 
Goodlet, .52. 
Ru1nt<>r P.tation. 
The following paid 50 c.2nts: S. Bro(?k, Is:Jac McElvene, Ts:iAc 
Durant, Ellen .J. Be:Q.nette, Dorcas Mills, Mary Robinson, Lizzie 
Lie-htv Orilla Burrong-hs, Thomas Downer. Emrnq Do,vner, Tis1Jie 
_, ,, ' P.runson, Re1iecca ;\TcDonald. M. H. Fields. :rvr. C. Gof!s, .T. P. 
\ViaJrlen, rr,om Lewis, Lillie Singleton, JeIUJie E. Jacobs, H. vV. 
\Vaties, Erlna Lowery, .Juli'::!. Jones, 1M. Linton. Akx Smalls, 
Di'.lnna •\f1cF:irlan. William Aiken, Anna E. Davis, Rebecca Canty, 
S. B. \\Tither,2poon, Maria Green. W. S. Lowery, Catherine Goss, 
M. S. Glover, .Jeff Davis, Northrop Han riv. J\i1a.C?;, ie Glover, :VI-uy 
D-:ivis, Lottie DeLeon, AlicP DickH, Elizabeth Fri2rson, .Tulia 
Sanders, Mary L. \Villiams, E1l:l. Brock. 
Other amo11nts: Rebecca Taylor, .52; J. 'N. Thom'.ls, .5~; 
Nancy A. Thomas, .52; Isaac Ganey, .52; J.C. Priolerin, .:i2; 
P. Connell, .5.00; A. J. Andrews, 1.00; .S. J. Mr:Donald, .5~; 
W. M. Hanna, .52: Missouri Moultrie, .55; Hann1.h Richards, .52; 
R. T. Rhames, .5 2; Chas. Rh::11,1es, .52; David JohnEon, .5 2; 
Emma Lee, .52; WilUarn Le,2, .52: Lew Thompson, .52; Ann 
Nelson, .52; Joseph McColley, .52: Laura McColley, .52; Maggie 
E. Hanna, .52; James Gaymon, .52_ 
flfampton CharP-:e. 
The following paid 50· cents: J. W. Washington, H. Small, 
R. S. W1ashington, G. C. C1ark, Ned Gl,over, F. D. Drone, J. C. 
Capers. G. J. Capers, Lewis .AJl,2n. Arthur 1Vf'ack, J. \V. Gray, 
Ros:1 Gray, G. D. Simmon, Phillis Small, Dafnie Drone, L1zz1e 
~rack, Louisa Smith, Mary Jane ElHs, Mahaley Washington, J. 
T. Letman, .Tennie Stoney. 
,Johns Island. 
The following paid 50 cents: A. Leiare, F. C. Nelson. Cath-
erine Nelson, Lucy A. Rivers, Charlotte Smith, Rebecca Watson, 
Mary M3ckey, Mary Judg•e, Benj. Simmons. Carrie Simmons, 
Janie R,ohertson, Louisa Robertson, Ella Hamilton, .John Howard, 
Laura Grant. Janie Gordon, E. Myer, Margaret Williams, Lucy 
Williams, M.inn~e Jone,s, !"Martha Clemons, Mary J. Clemons, 
Mols~e Roberhmn, Annie Morri,s, Patsie Geddies, John Wigfall, 
Sarah vVigfall, Robin Johnson, Molsi,e Johnr.on, Flora Jackson, 
Snsan Qualls. Henrietta Smalls, ,S,arah Middleton, R. Minot, Jos. 
Clemons, Solomon Clemons, London Jones, Sarah Gibbes, .Jas. 
Brightman, Jessie Mack, Fannie Mack, Samuel Fludd, Rachel 
Fludd, .J. P. 'Inudd, R,obert Fludd, ·Betsi,£ Fludd, Lizzie Fludd 
Geo. YoU'ng, Margar,et \Valker, Sibbie McNeil, Emma Morant' 
Is1ac_ Deas, Janie Vastine, Sarah Simmons, Richard Cohen, Aike~ 
Grddie:s, Lncy Bennet, Stephen Benn2t, Nancy Brown Ella 
Brown, 1?-nna ~rown, Chas. Robinson, Benj. Harmon, Emil; Ben-
,net, ~l~1ra Prnckne~, Mary Gr-een, Rina Smith, J➔"rank ;Mikell, 
~1:ary .. :vI1kell, John Pinckney, Patsy Pinkney, Emma Wine, Frank 
Ge_ddies, P. A.'-,S!mmons, Annie Simmons, Isaac Grayson, Robert 
Wilson, R· A1,k1n,s, Charlotte Atkins, Eu~ ene Atkins, Peter 
~olmes, .. :-.iancy Glover, Nancy "\Vashington, Ch.as. Chisolm, Cath-
rme Clem~~s, Scipio Brown, Paul Fy.all, J·Jne Fyall, R.osa Gibbes, 
Rosell,3 G!.1Jber,, ~ar~ Gree 11, Chrifl.tina v·vright, Rosena Camp-
b~ll, ~enrietta Vv ash1ngton, Annie Vvilliarns, Jane Alston, Julia 
vv ashmgt~n, A. Sherman, Janie Cash, Isabella Frarn1 , Phobe 
Gr~·en, Ellza Pattcrs,on, Niary Jenkins, Danif•:l Monis Frank 
Cl11solm, .Mary Bs~i.son, ~usan Clemons, D. Biniard, Hen!'~ Mack 
Margaret Macl,, D1ana RoMm:on J::is. 'Hrio-htm~n R w.,. ·t ~1·· ' \V ·t Ell T . , o .,~ ' . m ... e, .l.!.I ias 
a1 ~• -' a •· ohn~on, Sussn Brown, Hannah Crawford, Sibbie 
Brov~n, R::1h2rt ~,11kell, Clara :Mack, Isabella 1Mikell Abraha 
Crawford, P,n1.1 ~.,.aite, D1a~1a Crawford, Peter W.afte, Soph: 
J~r~son, Georgiana Mack, Garadena Brown, Richard !Wack, Sallie 
Vv a1te, Frank Cra\vford, Susan Fra,rnr, Sarah Wright Edward 
~adsden, H;nd;' 
1 
Geddies, . Benj. Mack, Mary Nelso~, Hattie 
F~r~st, Tho..,. Ne.s~n, Cereha Gr-ids~en, H,2nrietta Geddies Rosa 
\\ h_1t?, Stephen W:=nte, .John Waite, Myra Frances Caskie Brown 
Hair1et. IH1tchell, Matthew R.ivers, Lucy Rivers.' Abram Brown' 
Emm~lrne_ Brown, Anna \Vright, Regjna J2nkins, Chloe Ford' 
Jes . ., ~~k~ns, Laura Buncornhe. \Vim. Smalls, Priscilla Geddies' 
T\if,:iry i.~1~dleto.n, 11'Tar~ Matt:1e1.11s, R?bert EJaddy, Harriet Eaddy: 
\\ m. Sn~1rnons, Fannie Gac.sden, D1shop Mills Elo~,.. Gr:::>dd; f c;a F o. h d ' ,,.:,e ;..-., ies 
,./ ac raser, ..... 1~ ar Taylor, Leah 'l'ayl,or, Sophia :F'ord Ceceli~ 
~~nialls, .Jam,2s P1~ckney, vv·m. Chisoln .. , Cecelia Simmo~s, Susie 
... ,nnmons, .Joe Fnvp, Sam Prv2nt Lewis Honor 1\lfary H R · h d ~ ' · ... ~ , n ,onor 
IC ar Parker, . .Jas. T:Iolmes . .Jnlia Holm,?s, Lucy Holmes, 1\1ar,;,'. 
J. I-!olmeH, Nellrn Rob1nson, Emma Patterson Mar?aret wyr1·g·ht 
V,,hnda H .,. Ar s . ' - ' ·:i.a . . 8 ~ rnon, !Ce .... m1th, ·! osephine Green, Rosa Gib bes, 
~aul ~~dsden: Dover Cap,2rs, ~lrna Gads.den, :vlargaret Capers, 
,JanuaI) Capers, P. L. Green, Tnlla Green, Sarah Simmons Loui-:a 
Green. ' ~ 
Other amounts: I. L. Hardy, 5.00: .J. A. Hardy, 1.00; Thomas 
·~~1~ge, n.52: _M. 0. Hardy.' 2.00: A~nie White, .52; Isaac Vvigfall, 







, . 'w·:,.; DaGv:bd Snuth, . 75; Margaret Smith, . 75 ; Rufu~ 
r~n , . ; m. 1 ~,~s, . 7 ~; LU lie Bailey, . 65; Delia Judge, 
.5 .... 2/ ~andy J~?nson; .60, Annie 11frown, .60; Miley Vv"ithrall, .60; 
C~l,h:r1ne Wan,e, .5 2; Damon Taylor, . 7 5; Julia Stephens i::?. 
L1Ha L. Stevens, .52; Vim. :F'. Stevens, .52; Thomas 75 · c tl ~:> ... ' 






The f,ullowing paid 50 u,~ts: Daniel Brown, Ida Brown, 
J. D .. Graham, R. Ball, J. P. Wilson, P. Boykins, Caroline Wilson 
R. Simmons, P. Bryant, M. DJ.'othbrys, C. Bo,ykins G B B . ,, ' 
'P J ur -:h· '.Yt I S F. hb ' · · · ro \\ n, . . v, a~ in~ on, . .... . 1s urn Mania F1shburn J G d d 
M t
'ld B El. ,_ ' ' . . a s ,en ~ a 1 a row1~, iZahe1,h ~--dsden, J. IWcCants, Silvia Richai d~ 
son, -Rosana Frost, Ann Ehza Frost M \Vilson Su d s I 1.00. · ' · · , n ay ClOOl, 
Hock lUil I Charo·e. 
·The foll-owing paid 50 cents: L. W. r-Williams Anna w·1r 
Jack Sanders, Ben Chambree Andrew Adam .. , 'H W 1\./ tiams, 
S J 
' .. , .1.. • .1.v.ia tr"ss 
. . Mattress, E. A. Hum,phrey, Rose Humphrv c· H Th ~ ' ~, . . om son. 
.. 
! •. 
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L. .J. Jenkins, Johnny Jenkim:, Sallie Jenkins, E. P. Spe2d, 
Ge-orge Simpson, Major Majors, Mirah Majors! R. Johnson, Vv. H. 
Cunningham, C. S. Cunningham, James Cunningham, Sarah Cun-
ningham, A. Lee, J. S. Sanders, Sallie Johnson, Lizzie PosLa, 
George Posta, Emma Norris, Carrie Alexander, S. S. H,aney, L. C. 
Haney, Cora Haney, D. R. Riley, S. 'Stowers, vVaymond Holland, 
J. D. Willerford, C. N. ,Majors, L. C. Massey, A. D. Massey, Alva 
!W'assey, H. B. Major-s, J. W. vVilliams, W. M. Simpson, B. A. 
Cunningham, Mattie Jenkins, F. :Majors, H. D. Turner, S. T. 
Turner, Mattie A. Stowers, \V. l\L Stowers, Derlie Simpson, Ellen 
Willerford. J. S. Stinson, . Florence Thom son.. Carrie Stowe:s, 
Lizzie ThomEon, R. A. Yarborough, J. W. Jarborough, Allee 
Yarborough, Liller Jenkins, Estella Darks, "½Tilliam Harris, Lena 
Willerford, Lucretia Norris, George Humphrey. 
Other amounts: E. S. Simpson, . 7 5; Jim Cunningham, 1. 00; 
S.amuel DBrlrn, .75; Charley Perry, 1.00; L. Tate, 1.00; Addi-
tional, 3.00. 
Spart!lnhurg Station. 
The following paid 50 cents: Sumpter McClanson, E. Williams, 
Asa Thompson, Belle Burnette, Nena Scott, Frank Thom,pson. 
Violet Beaty, John Rivers, .Jacob W'i11iams, Lizzie Lewis, Maggie 
Williams, Sally Twitty, Eli Pool, Roberta McElweath, Hatth~ 
Hughes, Mary Wilkins, Nena Littlejohn, Govan Littlejohn, He?ter 
Crummie David Montague, Henry Kirkland. ·Mrs. Henry Kirk-
land, Su~ie McElroy, Ella Wann::imaker, ,vi1 1i 0 • Duffie, ~miley 
Vaughn, Millie Hannon, Lucy Butler, E. Scott, Eu ienia Vlheeler, 
S. Wheeler, Catharine Thomnson, :Ward1a Campbell, Gus,sie 
Walker, Phell 1Mann, Charley River,s. 
Other ainounts: Martha Conley, .52; P. E. Monzon, 1.00; 
Eli7a Jones, .52; Martha Keene, .52; G. W. Cooner, J .OC: H. ~~­
CoJner, 1. O O; A. E. Carlisle, . 5 2; T. S. Burnette. . 5 2; vV. M. 
Hughes, .52; Mary Montague, .52; T. B. Hartwell, .52; Annie 
Bemer, 1.00; Minnie Evans, .52; Rohert EvanR, .52: Ch~:rley 
Walker, .52; Lydja 1M:onzon .. 52: Ralph Monzon, .52; Lizzie 
Miller, .52; Lillie Reid, .52; C. C. Bomer, 1.00. 
Peud1eton Ch~r,g-e. 
The following paid 50 c-ents: E. W. Reid, Josie Reid, Jane 
Brown, Wallace Br,own, S. F. McGe•e, Frank :\1:cGee, Feaster 
McGee, Ado]phis McGee, Lucy Aiken, Hannah Aiken, Annie Aike!1, 
Christine Aiken, J. A. Aiken, 1H. J. Lawrenc-s, Eliza Lawrence, 
Lillie McGee, G. C. Connelly, Lavinia Connelly, Iola Harrison, 
Lucrecia Harrison, Carrie Everet, Gussie J8nkins, Maggie Aiken, 
Rebecca Brown, Mary vV·eb'b, Jr,e Webb, S. E. Noble, Florence 
Wardlaw, Hattie Brown, Emma Brown. Chr~stine Jenkin.~, Samuel 
Jenkin·s, Janie Seawright, Krasse Hardie, -Tulia Wayman, ·vv9.lter 
Wayman, Corrie C. Mitchell, J. D. Mitchell, Florence Middleton. 
norden l\fission. 
Th,e f.ollowing paid 50 cents: Thomas Sims, P. C., Robert 
Richardson, Adam Boyken, !Mary Snan, Ella Thompson, J. T. 
Littlejohn, G. W. Span, vV. M. Vaughns, :'Wiartha Wacter, Wille-
mena 8-pan, Daisy Span, Eliza Person, Rufu,s Person, .J. T. Thom11-
son, Titus Capers, Sere.na Capers, Bertha ThonTpson, Caroline 
Span, F. Vil. ·wilson. 
Graha.nwille Charc;e. 
The following paid 50 cents: Rev. Wm. David, Ella G. David, 
Ra,chel Blake, Corri,e Nix, B. Battiste, E. W. Burns, Henry 
McD. Jones, Sasur Scott. Wm. Palmer. 
Other am1ounts: St. Stephen Club, 2.00; Sunday School, 2.50. 
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Ninety Six Chtt.rge. 
Rev. C. L. Lendsy, .50; S. P. Pressly, .52; E. J. Coats, .52; 
F. A. Oliphon, .50; J. H. Jack,son, 52; Rev. W. B. Chappell, .52; 
J. F. Dozer, .52; "\Villiams Taylor, .50; Re·v. T. R. Robinson, .52. 
St. Paul Ch~rge. 
The following paid 5 0 c2nts: F. Smith, John Mccrary, Mor-
row Jackson, ~- P. Lous, Jaimes Comon, Hester Coxom, Sallie 
Steele, G. E. Creen. 
The f,ollo,ving paid 5 0 cents: P. E. McLaughlin, Wm. Deniery, 
Hannah Davis, Laura Deniery, Annie McDowell. 
Hci!'tsvllle f'h':lrµ'e. 
The following paid 5 0 cents: J. H. Rooller, Eliza McFarling, 
J. M. Vv'-ood, Earnest Hammonds, M. Stokes, H. Burrel, E. vV. 
Harrison, R. F. Gillan:, vV. E. Russell, J. ,V. William,s, Tolen 
Johnson, A. Bla~k, ·Amanda Keter, Sam Greene, William Johnson, 
Malinda Johnson, Julia Littles, Helen Washington, Mary Wash-
in z t,cn, Alice ~r~sbington. Hattie Cooley, . 75; Eva Crawford, 
H2.tt!e 0Eto·c1, 1'\Iaria Franklin, Sam Watkins, Thomas ·.\1urray, 
G. W. Murray, Dock Johnson, Dock "\\i"°1oods, Bethea Wood, Carrie 
vV,estbary, Alice Robinson, Alice .Jack,son, Hester Gains, Benjamin 
Gains, Lucy Johnson, Bor:Jon Hunter, V.l. L. Leser, Luther 
Osborn, Carrie Pressley, Golden RobPrts, R. Smirks, Topsay 
Chaves, M. 'Sparlrn, A. R. Roberts, vVilHe ,Mack, Ella Sigers, R. 
Williams, Malisa .Tack.son, T. E. V.Tashington, Maria Graham, 
RoPa Z~nimon, Ellen Baker, I~rvin Manning-, Albert Manning, 
·,,vnue Davis, Elizaheth Hyms, Smill FrankI.in, Ophelia Byrd, 
W. M. Bruns, "\Vilmer Williams, J. B. Spann, Aner Dorrity, 
Marton Byrd, G. E. Buchanan, Moses "\Villiams, B6tsey Williams, 
Fannie Ishme. 
D01·rhester Charge. 
The following paid 5 0 cents: F. J. Stephen, P. C. Col eds, 
Handy Pinckney, Handy Cherry, F. W. Tamory, Whemry Good-
win, Cora Goodwin, Phillip S1mith, Susan Washington, Daniel 
"\Vashington, M. D. Rany, Henry Smith, Dan,iel Smith, ;Maggie 
Cyscipe, S. H. Cyscipe, Peter Smith, George Elmore, Emma 
1Mncbeth, Susan Layon, Carry "\Va1ker, .Joe Mack, Peggy Walker, 
Stephen Layon, Tanans Brov.rn, Ge,orge_ Washington, John Sim-
n1ons, Mary Jackson Katie Hug&h. 
South Greenville Charge. 
The followin~ paid 52 cents: Angeline Brunson, Noble Brown, 
Anna Knuckles, Henrietta Bates, Jane Brockman, Phoebe Vaughn, 
Ibj.J!e Bounds, Paul Bordon, Constant B0rdon, Jnetta Latta, 
M:1rgaret Latta, E11a Wils,on, Samuel Bell, Ge•:Y .. Rice, J. M. Latta, 
Tobe Leatherwood, Essey LN1 therwood, Tom Hntson, 1~11a Green, 
John Green, Sun 1Bell, Mattie Johnson, Dock Hav:ih~-rn, Emma 
Scott, W. M. B1assing?..im, VlaJtPr Scott, W'. L. Arthur, Evelyn 
Arthur, Mrs. Howard W. Wil~iams. Rev. Ho.ward vV. Williams, 
Pastor. 
Ruffin Charge." 
'The following paid 50 cent~: Hen:cy Sitewart., H. Rose, S. 
Barnwell, Walter Stephen, Wilford Stephen, E. Hunter, J. M 
·Crosby, F. \Varren, ,vaJter McTeer, John Stephen, J. B. Green, 
Sophie Stephen, J. B21ton, J. M. Boatwright, Samuel Stephen, 
D. Davis, D. Aiken, J. S . .Stephen, L. Washington, J. Ready, Jr., 
Joseph Risher, F. L. Bryant, Wm. Carter, Samuel Jones, Buley 
' 4tf4 ... 




Risher, J. ::-.1:. Stephen, C. Stephen, A. W. Robinson, Levi Ste!Jhen, 
Danuel Stephen, L. C. Stephen, Leonie Primas, Franci3 Ashe, r~. 
Ashe, 'F. Gantt, B. Grant, D. Stephen, Lula Stephen, S. :dc'f ~er, 
C. H. Broughton, Ari.net Broughton, Elias Broughton, Lula 
Green, A. A. A1iken, J. Singleton, Che:::sie Byrd, H. Gre~n, ~·:. .l. 
Sim,mon;:,, B. H. Stephens, S. Gr~en, Sarah Belton, F. Ad:e:·r;i;!n. 
Other· amounts: W. ,v. Carter, 1.00; S. A. ~·unch22s, 1.011; 
A. Breland, .75; Mary Crc1sby, .65; D. R. McTeBr, 1.00; ~;. A. 
McTeer, . 7 fi; Emma Funches, . 7 5. 
Jefferson Char~e. 
The following paid 5 0 cents. J. H. Graham, S. A. Love, P -:1"':'Y 
iMiller, Smiley Miller, L. C. Blakely, Annie Fiffie, R. F. 0T.·•'iam, 
James Bacoat, L. T. Lowell, J. L. Love, B. J. McCaski}J. n. H. 
McCaskill, Allen Truesdell, Cris Miller, John Miller. 
J. R. Graham, 1.00. 
S\Yanse11 Cha-r.~1e. 
The following paid 5 0 cents: Green-Livingston, pastor, 1\1inme 
William, J. R. Jackson, Ferlisil Livingston. 
Wateree Char~e. 
The following paid 5 0 cents: J. B. Thomas, Mrs .. T. B. Thc:::as, 
Samuel Fleming, ·C. Y. Perry, Harriet Perry, Fr::i"'lk J.~:rne::. 'Tr:c;.1rns 
JonEs, I. Tarley, Gra.nt Levy, Easter Levy, Phili;i :",'1:::Dn~--i-~cl, Erm-
jamin Jefferson, Moses Johnson, John '½Tiley, E15.zabeth '.\Ti1ey, 
Ben Blanding, John Vtilliams, Emma Tillman, "\,Villian D1ck2on, 
Friday Anderson, Jacob Shield, ::usie Perry, P. H. Hu0.so:1, f1·1ro-
line Hudson, Moses Anderson, Sr., July Chestnut, /\ . .T. Cun-
ningham, Binkie Cunningham, Fannie Fleming, H:--n!'Y BDr;ton, 
Rose Boston, IEhmael Brown, Pe? gie vVilliams, C. D. Brown, John 
Brown, E. W. J. Anderson, :i',1Irs. Edward Anderson, Flora Jack-
son, -s. Jackson, W. L. Clifton, Matilda Clifton, E. Leav. '\1:ick 
Simmons, Henry Anderson, rMrs. Henry Anderson, Green Benl'}ett, 
Jesse Hall, Mrs. Jes~e H21l, Emma Chapp, Maggie Grh1ra. Tyrus 
Pimpleton, Matilda ·Richardson, William Gadsde~, :Maggie f.lads-
den, L. -C. Stuart, ijp,sy Etewart, Richard Sammon, Rebrcra Caro-
lina, Ned Johnson, Ned Jackson, Dinn.a Chestnut, Simon "\Villi1ms, 
~ Hester Jackson, Emma Stradford, Frn.nk Williams. 
Other am,,ounts: F. 1P. ,vney, 1.00; C. E. Joyner .. 52; R. E. 
Anderson, .52; Mrs. R. 'H. Anderson, .52; Rachel Wiley, .25. 
, 
Eflisto Forks Chin-ge. 
The following paid 50 cents: H. F. Butler, 11/I. C. Cleckley, :M:. 
T. Thomas, Ida Broddie, .T. W. Hampton. Maggie Jennir.p;s, .T. w. 
Lebby,. Lottie Harrison, Scott Harrison, Ella W.illiam~. Alex Pas-
tell, Addje Pastell, Richard Hair, SHla.Cleckley, Arminia S. Far-
rison, Martin Pon, Made 1Moody, G-eorgfanna Dantzler, Sr., Re-
becca \Moore, A. D. Dantzler, Samuel Jackson, Geor~ianna Dantz-
ler, Jr., L. M. Dantzler, N. T. Dantzler, Ida Jackson, T. C. Cole-
man, Benj. Reddish, Alma Farrison, Wm. Pendarvis, H. w. 
Gl?v.er, Jr., Agnis_ 1:yler, Jamie Dantzler, C. C. Moore, George 
W1lham,s, Leah W1lhams, Peter Thomas, Alice Thomas. Victoria 
Thomas; Eusan .A. McElvin, Samuel Grant, Lucretia Grant Daniel 
Reddish, G .. w·, Rowma~, Eli Tobin, Grant Myers, Govan' Bushy, 
Joseph R_ob1nson, Luellan Adams, ChaR. H. Salley, Benj. Busby, 
Louis Briggs, P. T. Jacobs, C. Cuffie, Clarrie Murdough, Eunice 
Busby, ~- Mack, Hes~er Tobin, Lila FunchaJ, Henry Pa,stell, J. E. 
Pendarvis, Ben Salley, 'Samuel Glover, T~lvira Glover Marv 
rWcDonald, Fannie Briggs, ·W1esley 1Haxter, H. C. Mitchel,' Emm~ 
Bus·by, Luther Johnson. 
Other amounts: J. S. Thomas, l.00; Lizzie Hampton, 1.00; 
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Isaac Tyler, 1.00; Mary Tyler, 1.00; Annie Pendarvis, .52; John 
Tyler, 1.00; Isaac Moody, .75; A. Fleming, 1.00; Harris Brigg-
man, .75. 
,v nJterhnro Clrnr~e. 
The folJo,vin~ paid 50 cents: S. A. Rice, J. C. ,Mitchell, T. 'N. 
Williams, SEz:n1na Evans, E. M. Ligbt, J. T. Martin, Aus_Un \Vas~-
ington, \Vm. Re'1dy, Rose Rc2..dy, J. S. Gates, S. L. Sm1~h, ~avid 
Brov1n, Chas. 0f'1rnrn, .J. 1~. Ev::ins, Adline Jenkens, :Hattie L1gh_ts, 
A. L. Levine, Sarah Green H. B. Martin, F. L. Gathens, Allee 
Thompson. 
Other amounts: H. Murray, .G2; J. M. Singleton, .S2; ,vm. 
Pinckney, . 5 2; Virginia Rivers, .5 2; Julia PencE-:::tl, . 5 2; Susan 
Bmith, .52; Eliza Fields, .52. 
The following paid 2 5 cents: .Joe Harrison, John Brock in "Tto~, 
Tom MjJ1er, ·Cicero Cirus, Sarah Burrough, Mike Holmes, .Julla 
Fulton, Carrie Salters, James Fu:ton, Emma Dozier, Setarra Shaw, 
Susan Brown, Mott Brown. 
Willie Flemming, .15 . . 
North 1farlboro Charge. __ 
The fo11ow~ng paid 50 cents: . .J. T. Quick, John W. Quick,!; li. 
Allman, N. Perry, J. B. Harrrngton, John Bass, J. L. B:i:,ht, 
BettiP Strong. Rachel MaEcba, R. K. Ko1loc1:, Charles Da_v-1rl, T. 
p i:.r~llonk ~ii, W. Gillespie. S. J. Harrington, R. W. Harnngton, 
ii'a;,~l K~ll~ck, .James McIntosh, \Vm. Kollock, ': .. P. James, T. J. 
Kol]ock, \V. \V. Gillispie, .J~ckEon Ellerbee, ;Marth~ McIntosh, 
Dt>li8.. Hsrringt()n, El_bert Hartington, John Pick, V1neter Bass, 
Alice Turner: G. \V. Turner, S. M. McCullum, Sam Odom, R. 
Odom. 2 oo T J 
O.h nt · " D B1·0 ..... rn 1 00· M8mie Brown, ... ; · · : t er amou s. ..t'J.., • ,. , • , 
EllErhe, 3.00; M. H. E,mith, 1.00; J. E. Quick, .75; .J. W. All-
man, .75; J. W. Harrington, 1.00; Cora Ellerbe, 1.50; I. B. Har-
rington, 2.00; Jane Quick, 1.50; Jane Odom, .90; 0. L. Strong, 
2.00 , 
Greer Charge. 
The fo1lowing paia 5 2 cents: Ila H. Smith, H. H. Smith, Anna 
Re~tor, Preston 'Brock, Katie MiH~r, Buter Greer, Robe:t Foster, 
• John M. Greer, 1'\,11attie Brock, Susan Rosemond, Bettle Glenn, 
R. B. Ballinger, SavBnnah Hoke, Susan .Johnso~, George Parks, 
J.;"Jmm':\ P?.rl•s, LavPnia Foster, Dosa Miller, Emily Butl~r, J. F. 
· i\d:-,rn!::, -viola T . .A.rlam,s, J\nna Mays, Ad3, Norris, R . .J_. Foster, 
J. D. McElwrath, Alice :M<;E1wroth, Dan Brockman, IM_a'sgie Brock-
man, H. T. \Vood, Susan ~/ood, Ge~r~e Ear~e, Katie Eqrle, Ed 
Smith, Nettie Smith, RanceR1m Smith, BenJ. Thomp~on, Mary 
Dean, T. M. Austin, J. L. Delarge, France Bu_tler, -~~nnrn Mui:ray, 
Ed Fowler, Mary Fowler, Alice Fowler, Salhe W111rn.ms, Lucinda 
Smith. ;-, ~r "d 1 00 Other arn,ounts: B. S,, Rohe:rtEon, .50; L. •h • . n 8.D.1S, • ; 
Bethel Sunday School, 3.00; \Vcs1ey Sunday School, 2.SO. 
·rva:-,l1~ncrton. an1'1 T,~dson. 
The fo11owing paid 5 O cents: A. 'Ban, H. Ball, T, G. !lobins~n, 
Anna Robinson, Anna E. Edward, .T. E. Edward, G. W. Garvin, 
Mnry Garvin Anna B. :Woore, B. Moore, G. H. Pinnacle, W. M. 
A~<:'rs, Harri~t Pinnacle, Frances Aik~;n, Binkey c,ollins! Fran! 
Rollins Kaziah Spann, Sister Brawn, ;:,. Johnson, Ella T1mmo11°, 
rPersill~ Youngblood, Lana Jenkins, Annie Ayers, Henrietta Gad· 
son, W. A. Jenkins, E. Spann, Eliza Sanders, Emma Pinckney, 
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Bohler, Joseph \Villiams, H, Major, Tanney 'Mack, Lizzie Green, 
Charlotte vVilJiams, Geo. \VilJiarns. Tsa3c M-'.:l.11Jt-..!P, Reher~- Pohler, 
C. Dessiso, \V. H. Ti.mmon, Julia Banks, Isabelle -Brown, Peter 
Brown, A. Bradley, E DesRiso, Den 'Hrown, Riner \Vrie:ht. James 
\Vilson, .Julia \Vilson, Jnlia Manag:oult, M. Mana~oult, D., L. 
Thompson, Fannie Hall, Remans Holme, Mrs. J. Belton, Lizzie 
Bryant. 
Other amounts: F. Finning, 1.00; Zena Robinson,· .S2; ·D. 
McAnderson, .52; Rebecca Johnson, .52; Aiken Taylor, .52; Lad-
son, S. S., 7.00; VVashinlton S. S., 6.00; M. Moultrie, .52; Ben 
Henderson, .52. 
Ran1herp; Circuit. 
'rhe following paid 50 cents: <:athetine Simmens, Josa mm-
,m?ns, I. S. ,Shm,1 ons, Josephine Sh"!1 rnons, Ella Mitchell, J. M. 
,Yl:tchell, R. McCacrea1, Laura !).IcM:icreal, T. M. Rivers, Nancy 
R~vers, E. J?· G~nerett, A. N. Gen2rett, Liere Generett, Amanda 
Rivers, David Hiers, V\Tease Hiers, \Villie Bonruart2, Nancv Bon-
apa~te, Sarah .Jenkins, Clara \Vright, Susie \Vri2:J1t, Young \Vri~ht, 
ri:obie Irons: R. D. Hays, A. L. Hays, vV. P. Green, Ella• Green, 
l\~ary E: ,:\1Iddleton, C. H. ~iiddleton, J. A. Lyles, Lance Kirk-
land, L 1en Irons, An_nie Can, S3vannnh Draton, Annie DTaton, 
B __ :,n Jyles, Herbert Kirkland, Carrie Ford, Rosa Able, Amns Car-
tt:.1, _Reb<;<ecca Carter, Rosanna Ay~rs, CRrrie GarYine, H. Murray, 
,kerhne .__tocks, Emma Stocts, Edward Stocks, L. A. Rivers, Hager 
Hryant, A. Gelbert, H. B. Able. Alonzo Grimes, Richarrl Bn:nson, 
annah Brunson, Roser E. Ahle, w. JIT. Sto.ck,s G "\i\T Able H L 
itewart, Gelbert _vVilliams, Ev gene Williams, 'cathe;ine L~on;er: 
K. Bryant, Gracia Able,. Joanna BambE:rg, Rosa Bryant, Jane 
~ eenhee1, •. G~o. Able, I-I. S1mpRon, Lula Simpson, H. Grimes, Lessie 
citocks, Vv 111Ie Ford, A. Kirkland, Ani1ie Jones. 
... . \Vest Anderson Circuit. 
W. F. Sm_1th, 1.00; Ramson, Scott, .50; Hannah Scott, .50; 
M~~Y ~- Srr_iith, .50~ Mrs. Luella Simpson, .fl0; J. F. Anderson, 
· 7 °, W · ,...T. fod<\.- ~ u; Mrs. F. Shiflett .. 5 0; Hllratt Todd, . 5 2; E. 
Par_ks, . .:>0; ?· _Will1eford, .50; Jerry .Anderson, .50; J. A. Carter, 
.5 0 ~ _ M. ~- _Smith, . 5 0; Bertha E. Smith, 2. 4 0; Bertha A. Smith, 
2.0)~ MJrt1ce Farks, 1.~0; Rosa I-forris, .62; Rosa Jones, 1.55; 
Emn.a .Jones, .90; Pauline Todd, 1.05; Quaner Todd 1 07· L _ 
alga Anderson, 1.22; Janie Carter, 1.00; Ethe:r Rice .50_-H~nn:h 
Scctt, 2.10; 1~vrary A. Smith, 1.03. ' ' 
Ro('k Hi11 Char<J'e 
The following paid 50 cents: Rev. D.· P. Murphy, i':\1:rs. Jessie 
Starr, ~1rs. F. L. Stnrr, Mrs. Cary Cathcart. Mrs. MaP.;gie Cath-
cart, A .. C .. Cath.cart, Thos. Cathcart, R. E. Wewell, J. J. Branch 
P. McKinnie. \\:arme:r•a Massie Ritta E· •1,!---tt ~,tac G·11 1\.1 ' r d B ' hl1 ~v, Iv' y i om ll a-
. In a· e~ry, F~~nie Mas::,ie, J. _D. McFad<len, S. M. Barron, Fr'ances 
B~rro,n, ,M:ry ,\1cFaddr:m, A~?Ie ;Shackleford, 1\/Iattie Fewell, Annie 
\\ _estbr~ok.:i, ,Mary Hope, \\, 1nn1e ',\1:. Murphy, Laura E Murphy 
M,1ssour1 L. Mnrnhy, .J. F. Murphy, S. L. Murphy Na~cy Davis' 
Walt~r !o.hnson, P. !Patton: E. V. Redfern, Wm. w~~tbrooks, J. R'. 
Cnnnmbham,, Dascvs Massie, Louise Hammonds, Essie \\,Talker. 
Bethel ~I. }J, Church, Marion, S. C. 
Rev . .J. P. R?hinson, .60; Rev. T. E. Taylor, .60; ;~~frs. :M. E. 
T~ylor, .60; Miss Glennie Taylor, .60; Miss Anna Taylor, .60; 
M1ss Thomessna Taylor, .60; Mr. Georg-e W. Taylor, .50; Mr. 
Thomas E.r: Taylo_r, Jr., .50; Rev. W. J. Coleman, .60; Mrs. c. G. 
Colem~n, .. >0: Miss Bertha B. Frierson, .50; Miss Tallie Gilliard, 





M,cGill, .60; Mrs. nJra McQueen,50; l\1rs. Ee~sie Evans, .50; 
Rev. T. T. Scott, .50; Mrs. P. M. Robinson, 1.00; J. P Robinson, 
.50; Theo. R. Robinson, .50; C. C. Graves, .50; vVright Rogers, 
-."50; McDuffie, .50; :\1rs. Phoehe James, .50. 
Litt!e Rock Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents or more: KRtie A. Brown, Lizzie 
Betheq, S1ndy Bethea, Cla,en('e Bethea, Matilda Bethea, Floyd 
Bethea, R. L. Bethea, Rachael \VhHJ.ington, Fannie Bethea, Maria 
Bsthea, Jnlia Betheq, Binkie E. Bethea, Hettie Bethea, Thomas 
Waters, T. T. McRae, R. A. Murphy, Gilbert !\f cRae, ,Mary 1VIc-
Xay, E. L. McRae, J. H. ~1nrphy, Lury :'..\1:cRae, Annie J. Allen, 
Agnes Collins. C. \V. McKay, A. B. Bethea, C. H. Hubbard, Flor-
ence Sha,N. I11a E. Greene, J. V/. Alford. John Inrrrnn. John Mc-
Farland,., C·, rry Allen, Rdhea Thomas, J. D. Drake, Lillhn Mc-
Lain, Is3ac \Va:.·e, D. M"nroe, D. D. Bethe:1, \Viley Page, Lillie 
C1mpbell, Annie Brown, Har.nah McDaniells, Rena Ware, W. L. 
Brown, Vv .... C .. Campbell, John 'fhomas. Henrietta Breeden, Mary 
Waters. Eliz:J, Alford, John f'. Betbea, Rosa 'Bethea, Jane Breeden, 
Lonie 1i1 cR 'H', Ros3 i't'cLe1Lln, A. A. Bethea, Mary Ratley, Geor-
?:iPnna Drcik8, Ja"ob Inrn•e;n, Hattie Bethea, D. S. Barr, A. W. 
Bethe~, Handy Bethea, GPor'!ia Bethea, Curti.s McNeal, Charlotte 
McNEal, C<:1rry Bethea, J. A. Purcell, Nathan Bethea, .Tames 
Drake. 
F>st Anderson Charge. 
The followi11g pafd GO cents: Mary Thompson, J. E. Thomp-
son, M. A. Deas, E. T. Thompson, Hannah Arnold. 
Snn1ter 1iissfon. 
The fo11o•.~:in~ 1rnio 50 cents: I. .T. Jackson, S . .T. Jenkins, Wm. 
Newman, 1\1~eh8(➔ 1 \YnJi~, ThBorlor0 Davis, Marion D:1vis, Rosa 
f'avis. MarE;uerite ~cCall, C:1 nd:1c2 Bro\\·~. John Bradford, Charlie 
novkin. Hagar .Tohnson, J3n1 es Snencer. Belton Green, B8ssie 
Di;,ks, Cgrrh~ Boyk8n, Joe Rich:udson, Eugene Willis, Mary Ellen 
:vI1n1e, Rose Bradford. 
Other am 1.81rnts: B . .T. :we-Daniel. 1.00; i:\lrs. Annie Davis, 1..25, 
~Iiss Annie Davis, 1. 2 S; Ro::=:a .J ack,son, . 5 2. 
East Pacolet Circuit, 
The fo11owing paid 50 cPnts: Mrs. Harriet Love, Mr. James 
T.Jove, Mrs. Mary Horton, Mrs. Josie Peeler. 
Macedonia Charge. 
The following paid 5 0 cents: Martha Cool)er, R. H. Kenne;:·ly, 
Blain rou Kinch Livin ~-ston, E. T. Jamison, ,.1'. I. Izler, Sllel-
dionia Izle~, C. R. Rush, Maria Rush. Addie Tobins, Matilda 
Jamison, Della Harley, Rosa Logan, Henry Li~ingston, J. L. 
Livingston, Lim mie Jamison, Irene Blume, Francis Bonnett, Otis 
Robinson, 1Pho,ebe Ljvingston. 
Oth€r amounts: S. J. Cooper, 1.00; E. Tohin, .52. 
Rowesville Cfrcnit. 
The following pHid 50 cents: Carrie Cs.in, P. F. Funches, 
Peter Miller, !Mrs. Peter /Willer, A. Caulter, Elizabeth Funches, 
L. w. Miller, Frank Brad, A. T. Cain. Anna J1ohnson, Ellen Wal-
ton Anna Walton, Willie E. \\i ... 'alton, Rdbert Baxter, Henry T~owi~, 
Ell~n Jamison, Laura Matthews. Asbery Frederick, Flossif, Fred-
erick, Anna Brown, Elizaheth Frederick, Hagg-er ::vroorer, A. ,v. 
Garvin, E. P. Bruce. 
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The following paid 50 cents: A. G. Bowers, Elias Bowen, 
Mary Bov"i'Pn, Texanna Anderson, John Gibbes, Baylons Arthur, 
Maria 0. Rosemond, Susie Ander:wn, Velma Bowen, Viola B:Jwen, 
Flora Bowen, Mary Cannon, Aurelia Crew, Lula Crew, Bessi€ 
Sizemore, Hortence Gilgo, Mamie Rosemond, Pearl Rosemond, 
Jessie Bio.wen, Dora Bowen, Adam Mansel, Cora Bowen, Alphair 
Bowen. 
Grove Ch91.pel. 
The followin~ paid 50 cents: P. Carson, Louisa Heard, Sa!lie 
Rlacl:ville, Clarkie ¥Tarr, Susie Di::bost, Kine Debost, Amanda 
Spead, Rosa Greer, Virgia ;Carson, R. H. Patterson, T. H. Carson, 
Sallie Patterson, S. E. Watson. 
Rid.~eville Chcn-ge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Julia Smith, E. Smoaks, Eliza-
beth Smoaks, J1os-ephine Haynf.s, F. C. Gelzer, rharlotte Pra.y-
lore, Evelyn Jones, Louisa Geddis, J8rnes Haynes, ~al~ra Haynes, 
Amy Bell, \Vesley Singleton, Tener Mitclwll, John S□.ith, Annie 
Perry, Lilli€ Glover, Tener Havnes, D. S. Williams. Hattie Hop-
kins, Eliza Williams, G. G. Mitchell, D. L. Lincoln, Annie Lin-
coln, Humbert Clark, A. K. Dani2l, C. Glenn, L. Glenn, \'Irs. 
A. K. Daniel, Sol •Cord, Dellq '\VasMngton, !Mrs. Britton, Betsev 
Robinson, S. M. Jenkins, Julia Fektei". D. Fisher, H. Glenn, Isaa~ 
Ancrum, -H. Ge~dis, Laura G-eddis, Louisa Sin ·;leton, V. Th,amp-
son, Mose Geddis, P2ter Smalls, Rof:a Perry, Annie Neat, Fred 
Good~vin, Beulah Gelzer, ThomRs '\Villiams, J. Brown, Primas 
Geddis, Reb2cca Gelzer, 0. L. Perry, L. A. Gelz.er, Samuel Gelz·::r, 
L. Felder, Maria Rollinson, Ljzzie Smalls, Abraham Geddis. 
Antiorh Charge. 
, Rev. B. S. Cooper, 1.00; Mrs. RE-na C. Cooper, 2.50; Mrs. 
1~m1~a Porte_r, ~.31 ;~_Mrs. Abbie Va_ughn, 1.55; Mrs. Rose Davis, 
1. u O, Mrs. Liddie vV1lE1on, 1. 3 2; Mrns Mr. rtha {)a vis, 1.2 2; :Wrs. 
Reca Butler, 1.25; 1:Mrs. Della Lawson, 1.59; Mrs. Carrie Mont-
gom~ry, 1.10'. Mjss Francis Michens, 1.29; Miss Mary Pressly, 
l..: 9 O, Mrs. E~1za C:1pers, 2. 8 2; M. C. IWcLeod, . 5 ~; Wm. M~ckens, 
-~O; Jane Mickens, .50; Fannie Mickens, .50; Eerriet Gamble, 
-~O'. Ta}:Ior G~mble, .50; Georgina Gamble, .50; ~'Iartha Wilson, 
.<>0'. A1:1ca Gwens, .50; S. C. E. Dubose, .75; Ros8 Anderson, 
. 7 5, Ehz~ Montgomery, . 9 3; Rebecca "\Vindom, . 5 5; Teana Boon, 
.55; Edv1na Pearson, .50. , 
Carles Ch~rge. 
The folliowing paid 5 0 csnts: Lyddy 1B:arr, Alice Barr, Eliza-
b~th 9ooper, Rob-ert Scott, W. H. ·Cooper, Fannie Thomas, Hattie 
Washrngton, H. B. Cooper, Joe Cooper. Ella Brown, Richard 
Fulton, . Henry FrieriSon, Margaret 111elvin, Sa tirer Coop 
er, Chr1.sey Cooper, •J\tI. C. Cooper, H.ester Co!oper Minni; 
~ooper, Kate Coorrnr, I. H. Morant, S. D. Madison, G. ,'v. ¥lash~ 
rngton, ;Y· H. Thomas, Sarah Thomas, Phine Fulton, John .Adam-
son, Ro~:i _Adamso~, Blossom Fulton, :)11arcus McFaddin, Hester 
Fulton, E_hz~ Oooper, Ida Lewis, Jan:es Barr, Grant Given, Sam 
Scott, Ph1bhe. Cooper, Calv!n Hanna, Maria Cooper, Ella B:Jl·r, 
Sarah Barr, Lilly Cocpe~, -Walter Cooper, Chsrlie Smith, Antrum 
McCutche~n, Is.abella Mccutcheon, Martha Mitchel, Henry Mon-
roe, _s. A. M-on1 oe, I. N. Graham, Bennie Graham, Samuel Evans 
Ann~e Eav2.ne, N. J. Brown, William Daniels, Hester C,J1:Jper: 
Aqu11I_a Cooper, Mahaly Ann Wil~on, Lizzy Ann Cooper G L 
McKnight, James Julious, Hattie James, Louiza Cooper ':B,o-~.rle; 
Cooper. Martha Cooper, Cession Co1or,er, H. Myers, Rebec~a Gibbs . ' 
H:r:·i. 1, 7·..IH'l"~, Sd:an Satters, Ellen Cam1}, B.'.',J,Yn ;·~::idison, Har-
YCY Cc.c- .:::, Ma..-,r1 ir-: l\'IcFad<l~n, Jane :McFacldin, J. V.J. H. Cooper, 
c_)lv:n C:-oper. Carrie Cooper, Phozy Cc1Jper, Stiny YlcKnight, 
Et.~:,an fno •.· d ~ n. \Vil1iam Hann 1, El!z1bf't11 Han-:i.a, Mary Hanna, 
Hue Hanna, Irc'-1 e C '.-:!Skin, 1:;-:c!.lY :Mc.F'addi1.1, H2ssy ,Mcl1'add5.n, 
Stacie ::,1 eF:::iddin. :::'!.."-Sie }Ir•Knight, f\ dam Dick, Caroline Barr, 
::'vI:wtha Cooper, Elizabeth 'Harr- \Villie na,..,., Alc2::1 Barr, Simon 
C'oD,:;er, Sam C'.)O:'er, Y!arren R" n;::::on. Joe \Vih-,on, Martha Wil-
i::i::-n. H11e Coo;:;er. G2lly {~ 1rT-Cni-ht. Mary ~::cK!)i,r{ht, Jane :Mc-
Kni·~·ht. F1ora l\1cKni'<ht, Ell? ~11IcFnddin. :\nnje M!:Fadclin, YValte1-
1 Ve .. Fa( (l in Tfr· ~~, Pet e .... 'f:' ('n c ·-1 ' ' 1 l-T, rr1· ,. on °1· ~HT "r1 ·; "',, -1 \~ 7 1· the"' - • ~ • ,... - , . i..:: •- ~· -· ..1. ••• -.. , ~ ~ ·.. \ t _-1.. t .t _, , U . , L.-l !. 1;, , 1 l 'Y ~ 1. -
~·;oon, .Toe · 0ordon. T_e1?s \Vithe:sroon, Rectines \Vithersnoon, 
"!' irl:1? Fnlrnon:, Cc.:nr1es Fulrnore. Ephn1m Cuen:ngharn, Flora 
\YiD ~r~'c.Pon, .0.Tary .:('nes, Xettte \Vithers110°_m, Lus C1.:nninghani, 
H::e Br:)v.1n. Yiag'c';;G \ 1VHh?rs~1con, )T8c1,:ie fr:malrl McKnight, 
Rom M(lTZni '!·ht., A 1i r-e nro'\~in. Id :-1 FE' Mer. C eorp:ia Adkinson, 
1-•_n111P •.JL ml.- , 11, vira , num,:s, \I. Tu. fL.n·:e:-;s, Sns1na Pates, A • r1 . l J " -· d -ri 1 . rr, 1:J\,. I 
flin1 Monroe, To~1erh Gi11:ard, /-1..r:-nes Cooper, Hue Gralrn.m, Sam 
FrJt~n, Vjola Fn1t1::n. Sn~an Brn'sn. Rina nun~;ess. Ros2 Graham, 
IAzzi.~ Grnhnm, :~hri::: Grrr11:1m. Joe Hann.a, Harry ;\if'•Yaddin, Elfaa 
C er~ en. 81 lli e Cc:ic'ner - Lil1 \! 1'1Voods, Salll e Cooper, Ben Cooper, 
Pella Barr. Sam Cooper, Ell·1 Graham, Joshua Graham, Moses 
P...d~ms, t:ufie Fnltc,11, Yi1Jrr;2n Fulton. L~'t1-iz3 Fulton, Francis 
ft.darn~, Solomon '\Vilson, Geors-;e Greg, Cla11der Pet::rson, Ran,s0111 
~"'€tC'rEon, i:vrrn·tha Graham. Addie Brown, Bill \Voods, Betty Pet-
er:?on. Hen Drown, .Tenny :\1~rea. l\I·=1g;gie Harr~s. Sallie VVoods, 
Be1~ Acikins0n, :.\J?,ry Petfrson. Kd1ey Drnwn, Venis Burgess, 
Arn1 BrcY\Yr., LYd~1 v netPrson. EJlla Lewis, Drucilla Cooper, S:::i.m 
J :·Jio;i~~- .\T a:rt1n 1\:I c-Knight, 'Enra h "._v1c Kni.., ht, Chloe Mc Knight, 
c;"Ill l\/TnKn1"0-"t Ri'r'l ,·.r.,.,TJ'"111· 0 ·h+ c-,,,r,,h 1 " J ,\a-'· C -'J[A l'1, . .. ~ ::," ' l.\(l, { \;\,,.\. -,::,-:L, ,_':.c, ( 11 ,--,arr, r., .r'.I.. .nle .10oper, 
2ar'h \Vilso11, netty Graham, J. \V. Cooper. 
~ ' . . Other amolrnts: Sund1y School, -t 0.00 ·, Rev. D. Qa\ ters 1 00 
)ro!'(?;vifle and Rt. ~~:,drein•, Charge. 
Th2 folknving p-::iid 5 2 rentE=: J. F. Greene, G. Vv". "\Vade, John 
~rn::ills, PrrnJH'Y n1·ov-n, Bnoc11 \V1lli'::lms, Peter James, .Tames 
Toylc. Jc,hn Ancrum, Arnar:rther Sea1irook, Joseph Greene, 
Christina Ancrnrn, Ros'.llie Gener~ .. tt. L. \V. Seabroolr., :Nancy 
\Vb 11ey, .Juli a D:::la n :::~.-. Svlvia Pi '.'kering. Nancy J erikins, ~tiary 
Perine, SteDhen Tirov{n, Hester Bailey, Robert \V. BroY•:n, Lily 
Brown, Mary C,ipcrs . 
The fo11owjng vaid 50 8Pnts: Tira V?illig,ms, Annie Br,~ckin2;-
ton, Will~R Ball. Hohert '\V. Dav~s. Emma Bull, Janie Davi·s, 
Amanda Greene, Din2h Drown, Juli1 Ashe, Charlie Harrison, 
Anna ~'Tclver, Eliza beth HnrriEon, Sallie \Vri -zht, Lydia Jame8. 
Albert Middleton, Louisa DPas, Lonon Payne, Lucy Sheppard: 
Celia Ba11, Sar1h Holmes, Dinah H~Hman, Lucy Payne, Emanuel 
Gil.es, Lewis J2nkins, Selena Washington, Antonio Smith, Sister 
Smith, M2 g~je Brown, Adam Grant, John Moultrie, Dan VVha1ey 
Mack Jen~inp·s, M1::ise :\~ontgornery, Mc1ria L,tdson, Annie Bradler'. 
Henjarnin Ashe. C"therine Brown. George Scott. Ishmael Roper, 
1':anrv Ro;)~r, Atkinf:on Bradley, \VilUarns Bradley, Mary Brad-
ley, Heyward Brockington, Nancy Bloomer. 
Helton Charge. 
The followin? 1nid 50 cents: Mrs. Jane Simmons, Mr. John 
Greene, 1Iiss Minnie Jones, Mrs. Lou Greene, M:r. Arthur Collier 
1Wr. Z·2ke J\~ixon, Mr: Timothy Wardlaw, Mr. Samuel Greene' 
Mr. Siiholl MrCantey, 'Yliss Elsie Rodgers, Miss Lola Cunningh'.lln' 
~.Tr. Clarenne Simmons, Mr. Nathaniel Cantey, Mr. Columbu~ 
\Vardlaw. Mrs. ChriEtiana Barmean, M:r. A. Vv. Wright Mr. 
George Hamilton, Cleo Frazier, Mr. A. R. Sims, •'\Ir. H. c.' Hei-
















The following paid 50 cents: A. G. Bowers, Elias Bowen, 
Mary Bo,vPn, Texanna Anderson, J1:JhD Gibbes, Baylons Arthur, 
Maria 0. Rosemond, Susie Anderson, Velma Bowen, Viola B0wen. 
Flora Howen, Mary Cannon, Aurelia Crew, Lula Crew, Bessie 
Sizemore, Hortence Gilgo, Mamie Rosemond, Pearl Rosemond, 
Jessie Bio.wen, Dora Bowen, Adam Mansel, Cora Bowen, Alphair 
Bowen. 
Grove Ch:,.pel. · 
The fol1oT.vin? paid 50 cents: P. Carson, Louisa Heard, Sallie 
Blacl:ville, Clarkie V.'arr, Susie Dcbost, Kine Debost, Amanda 
Spead, Rosa Greer, Virgi&. ;Carson, R. H. Patterson, T. H. Carson, 
Sallie Patterson, S. E. Watson. 
Rid.g-eville Chnrge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Julia ·smith, E. Smoaks, Eliza-
beth Smoaks, J10s-ephine Haynf.s, F. C. Gelzer, ~harlotte Pr,1y-
lore, Evelyn Jones, Louisa Geddis, J:imes Haynes, 1....:aura Haynes, 
Amy Bell, \Vesley Singleton, Tener Mitchell, John Smith, Annie 
Perry, Lilli-e Glover, Tener Havnes, D. S. Williams. Rattle Hop-
kins, Eliza "\Villia::.·,1s, G. G. Mitchell, D. L. Lincoln, Annie Lin-
coln, Humbert Clark, A. K. Danisl, C. Glenn, L. Glenn, '1rs. 
A. K. Daniel, Sol •Cord, De1h --\~:'"3,8hJngton, i"!\1rs. Britton, Bet~ey 
Robinson, S. M. Jenkins, Julia I◄,8lder. D. Fisher, H. Glenn, Isaac 
Ancrum, -H. Ge~dis, Laura G-eddis, Louisa Siw:.leton, V. Th,amp-
son, Mose c.--~dd1s, P2ter Smalls, Ro8a Perry, Annie Neat, Fre:,d 
Good~in, Bf,ulah Gelzer, Thomas ,vil1iams, J. Brown, Primas 
Geddis, Rebecca Gelzer, 0. L. Perry, L. A. Gelzer, Samuel Gslz·Jr, 
L. Felder, Maria Robinson, Lizzie Smalls, Abraham Geddis. 
Antioch Charge. 
Rev. B. S. Cooper, 1.00; Mrs. Hf-na C. Cooper, 2.50; MrB. 
Tam1ma Porter, 3.31; Mrs. Abbie Vaughn, 1.55; Mrs. Rose Davis, 
1.30; Mrs. Liddi~ WilE1on, 1.32; MiE,s Martha -Oavis, 1.22; :"\1:rs. 
Reca Butler, 1.2u; l:?\lfrs. Della Lawson, 1.59; Mrs. Carrie Mont-
gom~ry, 1.10: Mjss Francis Mic hens, J. 2 9; Miss Mary Pressly, 
1;90, Mrs. Ehza Capers, 2.82; M. C. IWcLeod, .5~; Wm. Mickens, 
-~0; Jane Mickens, .50; Fannie Mickens, .50; Herriet Gamble, 
-~0'. Ta?lor G_amble, .50; Georgina Gamble, .50; ~1artha Vlil:)on, 
.o0: A1_11ca Givens, .50; S. C. E. Dubose, . 7 5; Rose Anderson, 
. 75, Ehz~ Montgc-mery, .93; Rebecca Vi!indom, .55; Teana Boon, 
.55; Edv!na Pearson, .50. , 
Cac3es Clwr2;e. 
The folliowing paid 50 csnts: Lyddy 'B:arr, Alice Barr, Eliza-
beth ~ooper, RolJ-ert Scott, W. H. ·Cooper, Fannie Thomas, Hattie 
Washmgton, H. B. _Cooper, .Joe Cooper, Ella Brown, Richard 
Fulton, . Henry Fner.son, Margaret (~-ielvin Sa tirer Coop 
er, Chr1sey Cooper, 11VI. C. Cooper, H.ester' Co\o.per, Minni~ 
~ooper, -Kate Coo1)8!', I. H. Morant, S. D. Madison, G. "\V. ~lash-
rngton, W. H. Thomas, Sarah Thomas, Phine Fulton, John Adam-
son, Ros:1 _Adamson, Blossom Fulton, lWarcus McFaddin, Hester 
Fulton, E_bz~ Oooper, Ida LewIR, Jan:P-~ Barr, Grant raven, Sam 
Scott, Ph1bhe Cooper, Calvin Hanna, Maria Cooper -Ella B· . 
Sarah Barr, Lilly Cocper, "\Valter Cooper, Ch8rlie sn{ith, Ant;~!~ 
Mccutcheon, Isabella M'cCutcheon Martha M·it~h•el i::1 .- M s A 1M ' ~ , .r:enry on-
roe,. . . 0 - onroe, I. N. Graham, Bennie Graham, Samuel Evans 
Annie Eavane, N. J. Brown Wi11i3ln Dan1·e1s II"' t c '  ·11 c ' ~ , ·.:-,s er ,J13per 
qui _a ooper, Mahaly Ann Wileon, Lizzy Ann Cooper G L' 
McKnight, James Julious, Hattie James, Louiza Cooper, '1◄,0-~le; 
Cooper. Martha Cooper, Cession Co1or,er, H. Myers, Rebecca Gibbs, 
H::-r:·i. ;, :,Ivr.r~, Sd:an Satters, Ellen Camn, B:-D\'.·n , :::.di:rnn, Har-
Yc:· Ce,c :~·, i.¼a:r1 ;C'~; l\·frFadd!n, Jane 11tFRrfin, J. vv. H. Cooper, 
C :lv"n C:-oner. Carrie Cooper, Phozy Cc1Jper, Sti;:.y .YlcKnight, 
St~:nn f 110 .-d: n. "\\' illiam Hann 1, Elj~:-1 lwt11 Ha:'lna, :.\Tary Hanna, 
Hne Hann8, Ire~ e C :-i skin, 1;~aly l\I.:::T•~ac: din, H2ssy .:.vJ.cI◄"'addin, 
f;tacie ·,\1 ('F?d(li1J -::'.1.:::in ,,1r~T...,..-n1"rrh'-1 f, d'l•)l D·1' 0 k C·tro11·11e Ba-rr • - ., J ~ ,. , - ...._, ,.. o. · t . ~ . .-:-' . ' ~ 4-. (. L l.. ,., ' _.IC.. .A. ' 
}I?rth?.. Cooper, Eli?:abeth 'flarr. Vlill~e narr, Alc22 Dn.rr, Simon 
('qrr~er, Sam C:io;)er, 'v•iarren R·,n;:::on . .Toe '.VU$OTI, Martha Wil-
rcn. Hne Co8;:;er, "72l1y ~ ··eT_(ni -1-,t_ Mary ~teKr;igl1t, Jane :Mc-
Kni·:,"lJt. F'1ora rJcK:nh:ht, EH? ~1'!cFnddin. Annie M::Fadclin, \~,alter 
1
\'',-,J-<'a((lin fl,·~C' Petfn-'c-r'n '.:!~,·1 1 1-r~r .... 1·-::on c,1, -t~"r";,."·1 ''T1'the~ - • - • ~--. LJ•_ ~-· .1.:. ,.. !' .{l J .ll _J. j_ -' ' 12, ., .l<.l .:._ t~·,t. VI/ ~ l-
~,;~oon, Joe · Gordon. Lebs \Vif1r:spoon, Recti11e:=i \Vithersuoon, 
1 ](1,1r FnlrnorF, C'-:nrJcs Fulmore, Ephn1m Cm;n~n2:ham, Flora 
\'dCl 2r2'~Pon, ).Tarr .:,~·ncJ('~, :\'"etUe \Vither8pO'.;Il, Lue C:'.nningham, 
H·: e Br:n.cn. :.Ii r :::•:.(i c~ \\'itl1°rs1won, )'f8 cl:ie D'.)D a1rl l\1c Knight, 
Ro~2 1',1° '(ni ~-hr, A lir·e nro'\1111. I d:1 Fr 1d8l'. Ceor;:da Adkinson, 
J-•_nn1e •_,L rnro, J', vna , llcm>~P, \-'!. ~I. Rar:ess, S11s1na Pates, A • r,·11· 1 ,-,1 · rn1 ,. 
Bin--i Mcnroe, T<':;~1€rh Gill~ard, !1..~·nes Cooper, Hue Gral1am, Sam 
Frlt~n, Vic}-:., Fu:t(n, Snfan Hrr,Tsn. Rina P.ure:ess. Ross Graham, 
I)zzje Grn.11 arn. ;'r'" r1-=-, Gra1,·:1rn . .Joe Hanna, I-Lury ;_\f···Faddin, Eliz.a 
Cc,r-'lr:n. 8-:d!ie Co;'i:~'f- LHl,· 'Noods, Sal1ie Coo11er, Ben Cooper, 
I:e1la Barr, Sam Ccoper, EllJ, Graharn, Joshua Graham, Moses 
P..d2.rns, Sm-'.ie Fultcn, :'..\{1:;rr,-211 F1.dton, L'.:'uiz:1 Fulton, Francis 
.Adam~, Solomon \Vilson, Gecr9,·p Greg, C]auder Pet::rson, Ransom 
;""'etct'~on, 1:vTc11·tha Ciraharn. Addie Tfrown, Bill \Voods, Hetty Pet-
er;:::on, Hen Hro\YD, .Tenny :\1rre:::i,, l\I·:ig-gie Harr~s. Sallie Woods, 
Be1~ Ari.kins0n, ::\T?.ry Pet~r::011. Kdley Br1:>,Yn, Venis Burgess, 
P..rn1 Hn.Ywr., \,Yd ~1 v n1c;tPrscn. E~ll a Lewis. Drud11a Coover, Sq,m 
J:·Jio,i'.3. :\ifarth?, l\'I('Kni~ht, -S2rah ~cKni..,ht, Cliloe M~Knight, 
Sam l\'!"°Knicrl--,t 1.11·r-" l','f.,.T.T111"<rh+ Q ·::ih 1~ J ,• ,1 .. ,, r1 : . "' _,_ •• :--,-•' _r,, ,({, 11,\,c>.. -t,-,L, , .. aY,1 )arr, r., J-\.\.t\de , _ _;oo,1er, 
2ar~ h \Vilson 
1 
Betty Grah8 m, .J. ,~/. Cooper. 
O-t.her 2.mol:nts: Sund1y Schoo], I 0.00; Rev. D. Salters, 1.00. 
)"o-r'-?Xflh~ aud Rt. .,,n!Pt'1o?HS Char.ge. 
Th2 fol1i'.nvin g p-::i1d 5 2 cent~: J. F. Greene, G. VV. \Vade, John 
f-'_m2 1ls, Frmpry H!·o,rn. Enorh ;Vj1Uc1ms, Peter James, .Tames 
f,oy1c. Jc-hn Ancrum, Amar~r:ther Scahrook, Joseph Greene, 
Christ~na Ancrnm, Ros'J.lie Ge.nerett, L. \V. Seabrook, ~aney 
\Vh1ley, .Tulia D-::lane~t. Svlvia -Pi("·kerin?;. Nancy Jenkins, Mary 
Perine, Stem hen Brown, Hester Bailey, Robert vV. BrmYn, Lily 
Brown, Mary Cc:1pers . 
The fo11owing vaicl 50 :;ents: Tira V?il.li'lms, Annie Dr,~ckin2;-
ton, \¥i1UR Ball, Hohert V•/. Davis. Emma Bull, Janie Davis, 
Amanda Greene, Din2h nrown, .Julil Ashe, Charlie Harrison 
P..nna ::\Tclver, Elizabeth Harri::on. S21lie Wri?ht, Lydia James'. 
A1be-rt :\1iddleton, Louisa DPas, Lenon Payne, Lucy Sheppard: 
Celia B2JJ, Sar1h Holmes, Dinah Hi~nman, Lucy Payne, Emanuel 
Giles, Lewis .T2nkins, Selena Washington, Antonio Smith, Sistf'r 
Smith, Mc 2:,g-je Brovvn, Adam Grant, John Moultrie, Dan \~lha ley, 
Mack Jen~in?·s, M1::ise :\~ontgornery, M8ria Lc1,dson, Annie Bradley. 
Henjarnirt .,..·\she. C'.)therin(~ Brown. George Scott. Ishmael Roper 
l\:anrv Ro:)~r, Atkinf'on RnHlley, vVilliarns Bradley, :y{ary Brad~ 
leY, Heyward Brockington, Nancy Bloomer. 
J{elton Char~e. 
The followin? 1nid 50 cents: Mrs. Jane Simmons, Mr. John 
GreBne, 1'Iiss Minnle Jones, Mrs. Lou Greene, Mr. Arthur Collier 
iWr. Zeke T'~ixon, :\1 r'. Timothy vVardlaw, Mr. Samuel Greene' 
Mr. Simon McCantc~y, '11:iss Elsie Rodgers, Miss Lola Cunningh'.nn' 
~Tr. Clarenr>e Simmons, Mr. Nathaniel Cantey, Mr. Columbu~ 
\Yardlaw. M_rs. ChriEtiana :3armean, Mr. A. W. Wright, Mr. 











f;~ns, :\Ir. ~- L. Ah:V·n, ':.Wrs. .Janie Alston, Mr. vVillie McCall, 
Miss Beatnce H~r;ir. ~Jiss Carrie Wright, M:rs. Jasp2r Sulli-
van, _Mr. Allen 1./v right, Mount Boling, Henry Williams Lavinia 
Garrison, Mack Wh~te, :v:'iss Alice :.\1cC:1ll, :\Ir. H. L: Alston 
F;1a:a .Joh~nfon, Hr. H. L. Alston, 1J1rs. George Jones, Jessi~ 
"\\ n I ht, "\v ade FraziPr 
The fo~lcndng pr1~d 52 cents: l\1i::,s Lillie vVardl:nv, .J. L. ~\'lc-
C3.ntey, Frank Collier, Florsnce Grerne, l\1!'S. Candice \Villi·uw~ 
Mrs. Niary Lee A ls ton, .J. T. Harris.' ::vr. S. Nixon Mrs. I ur~,: 
Edwards Y ' ,,., C 11· ' _.,, J :.. , : '. rs. , J_ ~ry ,o ier, Mrs. ?\2.r..c::: ~~ln1rn ::te, ,Mrs. A.manJa 
Al~ton, Lula H:1rr1':. 
'T_he f81101,vhg raid 53 cents: Arthur Hir··;s, ::\Iarshal Alston 
T_cx1eo- Pm:ey, ,N2nc~, Harrj~, Esther L?tin~:~r, C:rrii:.~ Alston, Rev'. 
Geor~~e .Jones, Ros12 Go.rnso:n, Jane p 0 11pr!:"1::;n. 
Oth€r am3_un~s: . Camzy .r:1rris, .7fi; T.. A. A1rton, 1.40; :vrary 
,Johnson:_ .fi 1, ueo1 ge Hannhon, l .GO: Stuart Johnson, 1.00; H. 
W. ~a kins, 1. CO: J. L. Alston, 1. 00; A. A. vVilliams 1 oo · D I 
Frazier, .75; T. C. Frazier, 2.00. ' · ' · _.,. 
Clo\-er Chnro•e . 
. T?e foll~,ving paid 5 0 cents:. Isa:c Adams, Margaret Adams 
Lizzie Peg1 am, Susi:m Hart, L12zie Wright ::.\1<:>r'J aret J 1 , ' Ella Ada N Sh ' ~ a, .c ' aC.{SOD' 
,.J ms, ancy aw, Emma Jacks1on, Fanny Adams su,·a~ 
Ja_ck8on, Elminor Kendrick, Amelia Ross Lena Miller A ' 1 ~ .:i 
M11l€r, Mary Jackson. ' - ~ , -nc ei son 
E. C. '\iVright, .52. 
. Ch:Yr!c~~to-a lVe~t Jfissif'n. 
Al~~~. f~l.lo~;l~t~o~~it/) 2s~1~~s: C Ep. aDlrro11e·lrey,E.J. Sc fll111P belJl, PJ. A. 
w·1 - ' · · , :.., ea )roo { c\. 
1 son, _c. Haynes, Renj::imfn C::impbell Jas Davis J' D: ~ · 
Tho. ,Prichard, IVfary Singleton Mao-n-1·e' B, ·, J~ ,h . . civ1s, N G · ' ·- -~,s · io.v-n ,o n Brown 
ancy ireen, A. S1mmons. M. Pyat. · ' ' 
OthEr amounts: J. H. Vlilson. 1 OO · G B T• 
Brown 1 OO· E Ecten ~
0
. l\T ,,.,,. . ' ov ro_vin, 1.00; Martha 
S S
. ' · ' · _, ·' .;) ' '-· ~imrnons 50; t:. Singleton, .~o.· 
. 1nJleton, .GO; g_ Heyward, .50. - ' · 
_ 1X ("slcr-Charle,~ton. 
The following paid 1.00; E. F. ·1;0 b: J S . 
Mary Perry, Eloi~e Murray Mr~ E A1len1n;,r•,.' .. G. ~.I o":n, Mrs. 
Wh I 1\I 
. ' "--'• . 'i.V!L:,S .:.'I orris M 
a ey, l' rs. R. E. Richardson. 1,1r, G' · • ·- ··' ary 
M H
, tt· -- ' ,~rs. rcen. Thos C I aJ 
rs. a ~ie Marhart Mrs Gregorv ].\if' R · · ... on" Y, 
H
. ' ~ · , .,, .1.1ss o~a Rob· l\if , 
lll?,S, .T. Strafford, Mrs. A. B. Blanch<:Jrd Mr-: ~ns .. .1.r~. F. 
David, l\:Trs. Carrie Brouo-hton Mrs Ma J-h rrh . ~. Km loch, :\Ir,s. 
Miss MvrtJA nentnn R0 L 'H. 1 · :r · a 
18
mpson, Mr. Hazel 
- ~ -· ·J , • • 1 c mo n J · I H • ' 
Grant, Diana Gaillard, Eva Simmons' F an~e Bl. ickson, Frank 
Mrs. Gregory. ' · · anchard, Mr. and 
LadiP,s' Aid 8odety, Jo. 00; w,oman' o 1 • • 
worth Lec:gu~, 3.00: Sunday School, 5.gO~omv M1ss10n, 5.00; Ep-
The follow·mg paid 52 cents· Fr k - . 
Sarah :vva lteri;:, ::Wrs. Partick ·c S a~rk;r2nt, W1lliam l11cKenzie, 
James Myers, Mrs. V. L. She~ut. Jim ' TA_nna Bryan, M. Allen, 
Carrle Berry, P. Allen Li~zie Aiston e~:W a_iled Henry Matthews, 
Iiams, M. Perry, Mr;.• Williams Lydi 1nn1e. raham, Anna Wil-
BenoVJolent Tickets, .50, Jos€phin'e Willfa~an1paux, Mrs. Palmyr, 
Jones, Nancy Dial, Mrs. Brought-0n Pri~ .1~• Be_ll Myers, Christina 
Tho!lias Goff, Lizzie Gadsden Je;r - Sci a Tice, Samuel Green, 
L_uc1nda Davis, James Jenkins: Paul YE ~~l~, Mrs .. R. ~ennick, 
Simmons, 1\'Irs. Young E C 11 . M · . c , Hattie White, Eva 
M 
. M . o ins, arbn Youno- M 11· 
aria yers, Rebecca Jerado Qand- 8 . .:,, o ie Grant 
W S 
, ~ Y 1mmons L · • ' 
m. . Green, Lizzie y 01,no· Janle E . , omsa Gaillard 
G 
- 0 , s vens Th L ' 
rant, Dan Washington J H Hut h. · • os. onely, Emily 
' . . c inson, Edward Perry, S. C. 
t 
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Glover, Jo£erhine .Janson, E. \V. \Villiams, Sarah Thompson, 
Mrs. Goff, H. QU''Sh, Mr. Quash, Robbie Ijee Rickson, S. Wesley, 
H. Fludd, Jnlins '1ly2rs, ,P. C. Fludd, I. H . .Johnson, F. Barfield, 
Estella Gilibes, Mr. Gaillard, Moses Gadsden, ,:Vlrs. Taylor, Mrs. 
Rumph, A. DeJ~nette, Carrie DawEon, Geo. Smalls, F2nnie Smalls, 
J. H. Generett, Emma Yick, Annie Grer:;n, WilEam F.<lwards, 
EmHy Fr::iE,'.er, Elizabeth V./ashine:ton, Sarah F::itrl'.'lL Thomas 
::.\1anigau1t, :.VI. M. l'l'I,urray, J. F. My2!'S, Ann1 Ti:mmons, James 
S'.11enGer, Akx Ri("·hardson, R1::;sa Spenc:er, R. E. Richardson, A. 
G. Benton. Jn1ia Powell. Peter Smalls, fyiamie Green, .John \Vil-
li:::tms, G. R. Greem, .Julia .Jenkins. R. M. Snype, .:\/I. ::\f. :Murray, 
~arah Patrick, Anna DnncRn, Sarah Fordham, Emily Fraser, 
.Anna Grec:n, Anna Timmons, .John Borden, T. A. Fraser, :VI. S. 
Frasf:r, vY. T. ~,1artin, J. vV. Os1iorn, Schrihin, .Tames T. Beattie, 
Ti". Myer~, T11 r odorc :.\:IYers, Ror:ers, S. Deas, Sarah Fordham, 
,v. L. \\,::frshon, ~J. Flurld. I. T. Ancrnm, A. G. Benton, t-;1izabeti1 
Tobin, Georgi; .Tones, J. S. B11:Jwn, ·.vr. Smalls, Frances Hart, C. 
Bro,vn. F. Darfie1d, PJ. Collins. DL1nna F2nnick, Susan Hagues, 
'"Vrrs. Fraser, Bell Myers, L. T. Mi<:henary, Mary Graham, H. 
Peteri:,on, A. Murphy, Mrs. Trescott, :Mrs. Nichols, Vlilliam· Green, 
Laur'. pr 1ite. 8 "ir 1'"!T3.y. J\,:r~. Kinloch, "\V. B. Armstrong, S. J. 
T)a,vis. Vjr:ie .Tac'.1:t·on, Y!rs. E. R. E-inglE;>ton, Anna Logan, C. 
R!'own, C. Martjn, ''viage;i'J nrown, H. Mikell, Julia Pendergrass, 
R:irhael P2ndergra2s, lf.aac Edvn:rds, I. Aiken, Lizr.ie Smalls, 
P. KaniT)anx, Jc1,111es H:1 iley. Mrs. SEnior, l\:ancy 0J1es. Minnie 
Scott, Lyilla Fn11er, C. H. C. Matthe",rs, :vrary Deri.s, Clara \\~il-
liarnson, ReY. F. C. ~\in."'.':e:il, Hnttie Smith, Margaret Roberson, 
Fann~e Perry, .Tnlia 7\'lcRae. Ann'.l Spann, Janie Brown, Abhie 
~elson, Mr . .T. F. Er1 vnirds . .T. ),!(lr:::h1mrn. ~1rs. Collina, }Irs. Wil-
liams, :\:Iiss Pettigrew. 2\-Trs. ,Vrag, D. Vl. Berry, J. C. Debar, 
S. M. Green, 8. C. Colman, Sister L. Green, S. E. Lance, S. M. 
Perry, S. M. McCarmick, Grant Rhodes, Gertrude Rhodes, S. L. 
Mi.lls, Gr1ce Wringer, Nellie Alex, Susie Pendergrass, Julia Cum-
min ~s. S. Green. 
.Jnnior Leagne, . 7 5. 
X orth Char~e. 
The follov.:ine,- paid 50 cents: Hester Ho1olc, W'illiam Hook, 
Fr::incss :vrr:VI:irh'tel. A hram Jones, Maria Crummell, Anna Crum-
mell, Sophia MurnhY, V\T. L. Charley, J. L. 1,eysoth, W. H. Ley-
soth, :,Tartha Field3, Bailey B~Y. John Hrrrrjson, Cornelia Jenkins, 
D. "P. LivinFston, Daniel Harth, Alifare Harth, D. M. Charley, 
E. FL Sl1ivers, LE-'wis Li-rjngston. 
'.'fh? fn11owing paid l. 00: Maria Tre? dwell, Louisa Crummeli, 
Josie Shivers, Anna Rohinson, :"\f'arg-aret McMichae1, Minnie 
Rnnipb, Alire Jeffcoat, Fannie Jordan, Fannie Gissendanner, 
L. D:ivis Johnson, Alfred :vlinag0n, Freddie Bay, \V. M. Jeffcoat, 
C. "\V. c-.1,son, E!Hs M,:,111ichael, Ellen Mc~tfichael, .T. S. McM:ichael, 
81 len a Ch ar~ev.. .J. B. Livin '!ston, .J. vV. "1.,. ashington, J. H. 
ThompRon, ..J. D. Treadwell, Da11iel \iVhite, W. B . .T€ffcoat, A. J. 
Livin?.;st1'.::n, Mattie Gi~sendanner, Agnes Walker, Mary "\Valker, 
Jr., .T,rnfo P1nl~ne, Franc::s GiE,sendanner, Catherine Charley, 
Annie Lon Washington, Sa11ie Tucker, Essje Rivers, D. B. Liv-
ingston, ·:wary "\V2lk1:;r, F(lnnie Notts, Louena Felder, Quincie Sea-
wrig-nt, Ella Henderson. Solomon Johnson, Eliza Johnson, N. G. 
nf'arUn. 
n. Vv. \Vashington, .75. 
Tilack U:iver Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: S. A. McCiary, Jerry Sample, 
Hester Gnm ble, H€ster Dc1.vim, Alonzo McGill, Jno. Green, Geo. 
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.Tulia Fle_ckfr, R. McCnllou~h, Nan('.y McCullough, Isaac Shaw, 
Jno. Shaw, I-Ienry S.h1w, Joe Shaw, D. Strong, J. N. 0. Strong, 
i1. S. I.0 1.'. erY, Tom Spaw, St-::vhen McCl:1ry, Lee Hammonds, 
1
M·ollie ::vrc Clary, InE'z HD.rnmonc s, J. M. n~ m let, J. E. Ham!et, E. 
Chandler, Jas. S. Fleclcr, 'Tyr(J J\'IcClar!, :VIarlon :\1cClary, Jes-
ephen Flt ~·1ey, S. M. ;\!Ic:C!ary, Yelf::::re Hoycl, Gie ::ucClary, J 02 
Scott, "\V·~rren Scott, ~,JotJ. \\'~Lscn. 
Oth~r ::-mou:n.ts: \rV. n. Dowers, 1.00; Mack Hannnnnds, .52; 
Toni~er H'.1 m nLlnd3, 5 ~L 
Crnpe.' Pivc-r Ch:.uge. 
The following 30 cents: L. Taylor, P. Stephenson, E. G!'een, 
D. Stepnens:--n, J. Hey\v::-rd, J. ·v-.l. Rir11moncl. C. M. \VcU, \V. :\I. 
White, :vr. vVJ~ite, B. H,:mi1ton, L. Cigar, S. Ric!11J11Gnd, J. F'. 
\Voods, H. E. ,,Voods, Celie 'Ni!;:-,:n, M. Vi~;:, J. Gibbs, D. Hamp-
ton, D. Haynes, P. Ohrec·. v:. Ohre2. I;,. Ro Hinson, "'.\L Latson, 
K. Vann, J. F. F~avm.',~L ,~::-. Favors, B. Coope", E. YcNeel, S. 
1''1"·01·· t R H;' ·~' n P.n1·; ,c(• A 1,"nh11r·1 cl '\T P" T T ~,:-i:,'1 -· r.Vl an., . _:;i\,.l, . ... ,, Ln., .. n, f-\., .:d, ,l, ,1u., '-•. IJ"'ilS, u. c.>.,l ey, 
D. V\.rashington, C. CQrdcs, J. :-ITe:>Ye:l, }(. Foc,·is, J. Mathis, K. Ford, 
R. Ford, P. Hey,"'~n·d, 0. Fr? zier, M. Moultrie, Lo :Mathi;::, C. 
Wieson1 , Isnac H;::y~is, P. M8tl1 i2, \Vm. Coni;han, ~- .J. Green, 
Q. McNeil, 8. Ve~~en, A. He:nvard, S .. IJoyd, I. Haynes, Mary 
White, \'.rm. ,iVhite, I. \'/1:He, P. Richmond. M. _\1c)Jei1, D. Hey-
ward, F. Richmond. 
Ch~Rfrr Charrre. 
The fcllo 1.ving ;):-id r>o cents: Trane Crawford. Ha{th~ ~~-"" 
Cunn'ngham, Azi1ce "\Vhr'rry. Sarnh .Jane v'lherry, Berth·, Prid2, 
:'.\1ary Agurs, l'viaggie Mc:3!1ulle:1, Jo~eph BBckham, Edn-1 BoYd, 
David Br::yd, Turn2r Fer: uson, Laun: C. :r,~8rg11son, Vvrena Archi'..::, 
Frsncis Beckh'.Jm, Minni2 Eeml)hiJl, Dosm1 Cloud. Author Cra'Y-
ford, Errnma Heath, Susie Heath, M?ttje Con~or, _/dice Mc.'.\1ullen, 
Eliza Barber, Shepherd Dunham, Ary Marsh)tl, Lula Walker, Mag-
gie \Vatson, Samuel \Vall{i:r, Allen Ralls, Autl1or Pittmc::1~, Francis 
Evans, V\lyli'2 Cherry, JosPJ~h \-Vylie, Sus~e Culv, John Ff. Dun-
h:=im, Brook '::m1th, John \,Vylie, Lucinda \Vy1ie, Jane Davie, Oora 
Ferguson. 
The follO\Villg paid 1.00: Sam McCrite, Ella Jordan, John 
Jordan, Ned Ferg-Gson, Caroline :vrassey, Sam Brown, .John Doug;-
1:rn, John ,,~est, L. J. Jordan, H. C. C· . .1nningham, J. H. '':IcClan· 
ah1on, J. C. Arr hie, Emma M:-Corkle, \V. M. Adams, Ch::1rUe Dun-
lap, J. Ao Archie, \V. M. :\1cCorkle, \V. M. Culp, \Vo M. Rudd:>~-, 
F. H. Hemphill, S. A. Vau7hn, Ella Jo Miller, Eimma James, Be11e 
Pharr, Emma Di(:kPrsGn, Hettie Rainie, Agnes McIntosh, C2.t11-
erine Pharr, Florence Jo11nson, Francis Pride, Francis Vvhil2, 
Susie Robinson, Ida Gill, Della \Vhite, Jennie Roddey, Ab~rlona 
House, Doshie Archie, Margaret NicCorkle, Eliza Ksy, Mary 
Adams, .Jennette Dunlop, Anna Wherry, Carry -11:cCorkle, ;Wary 
Fergu~1~:m, A dclie H::1 m·phill, Ljzzie Culp, Nancy Hemph~ll, Cm '.l 
Vaughn, Ada Pride, Mrs. Cora Vaughn, Mattie Jordan, Cora Fer-
g2rson, Cr:ra Mill er, Francis Kirkland, Artimaha Cherry, C3.rrie 
Cherry, Alm a Drown, Sarah Fergerson, Ma? gie Consor. Easter 
\Vhite, Lottie WE'st, Nancy Pittman, Nannie Jordan, Lessie Culii, 
Elvira Em1th, Fnnny l-Ii11, Fannje Ingram, Amanda Stinson, Edith 
\V,ylie, ~ary Dunham, Maggie Dong-las, Hannah McMullen, 'B-etsie 
Rro,vn, Nan_·y Hill, Maggi'.: Vlatson, W. D. Crawford, S. L. A1urs, 
Otis Fergus:on, Della Mc'Mullen, George 'lv. Crawford, J. W. Hemp--
hill, Robt. A. :\fcCorkle, Henry A. Ferguson, John J. -Miller, 
Primus Pride, Greene Robinson, Green€ White, Alex Gill. 
Ehrhardt Charge. 
The following vaid 50 cents: DenniiS Aye-r, R. C. Varn, J. 
6H 
V-/'. Vr.rn, J. Co1e:J, L, H:1z'21, Laura Hazel, AJlen Hay, Rose Hay, 
Jo
-::: -\'-'€1' ~ i::>;(•e D ,,.ronr--•e ·r(;/aac C!n1 itl1 T ... ne S111H11 l\.lfo1•ni11.,· . .... ... J ' ~ • .1\, t ./ , :i J... ,.., • ....,.1. V ' k, C ~J - ... ' f .:t J. ..., l ' ..Ltl. .,. ~ 
Sn.1H.li, \'·/. Smith, ::::m.:an Ayer, EJl:t Rir3, Cl<?mice \Vashington, 
S. P. Varn, D. Bro,vn, Sr., ::.\13.ry BrJwn, .Jane Ayer, P. Gr~mt, 
D. Holmes, C. R. l\Iur<l:c-i .. 1~_g;h, lVfinaie ~'v1nrds ugh, R. )Iurdaugll, 
Silvi.:l Grant, So L. G!·ant, ~\ettie Gantt, E. C. LeC1ll01'e. Hat.lie 
f,ee~1'c:.;re, Anni:; TcJ. Hay, G .. T. \V. \Va}ker, Mose ::\1urdangh, Leila 
l..,C"tllYl t--1•:c;::. 1)~,•·ter J 1 ()'l(\(' ('11" 001·0 '\lfur1'..,u 0 ·h J \ ,...,lo"e'' .__ .b .. .1,.,., .... .1.. l ,.._ >u.'\. , ~. t.· .,J..:...._, .. J, .,, '-~C .... ,.1 .... \ cA. :..~ , , • ~-J.... •._t "r _._, 
A. C . .\:Iurda~1gh, B. ,'.\-1. !'.furdau;ll, Carrie "\Vilson, EEza1ieth Mur-
dau•(h, Hatti-c=: }1nrd,l11gh, C. J. Jones, A. vV. N[urdaugh, Hattie 
I-Iarlee, Hrock .T-::r,1cs, D. Fro,·:n, Georg2 Ellis, H. S. C. ).lurdaugh, 
r'-eo1•c·n \"'1"1~11 (' 0'1°r;,=, '\'1"l''~•,' 1 c: 11 "\.T Tyr Hi'i 1k!"' ,, J\1u1·cl•111P·h ~l , b ,:::::-;; ~ .1. .... ~ - , / l '--· 1\ ... t t \.\ c 1.. •• • 1 .... , • "\ • \... \"\ . J.. ... ! c, • .. ~ , .1 {. .., ... ~ , 
[::;aac Mnrr.L·n~!·h, John ,,~:;·0r, n. V. J\hirdaugb, H. C. Jones, Daisy 
\\i'iJkje, Eli Ccxt:rn, }.T?_ry \Villhms, Vlilhernena :::vrurdaugh, vV. L. 
Murda·,1~·11, \Vrn. ·•,r1:u.·r1~l, <:;b. f:.1.1si(': \lc:·.H1lan, Harriet Ayers, J. P. 
'\;\;',)"1JdP p. C 'n)\rl~J-.]1 J;L1,·',-:::s ('~ ·111J1)n!J Po1•1»r "1,fpr•11,"11o·h DOI'!, "..1•-•·1·-
.... ., ' - , • _, _., , -... • ' t ~ '-· , I.,,. , /, <. • '. I· \ - l l V .._ j .Lf ..._ _, \. (t 4-t I ' _ "-"- .._LL '-A, 
tlau ~h, J. Grm1 t, y·3te nnir,t, Sc1on1on Grant, \Y. B. Rry:1nt, Ella 
Grsnt, Ben;j. G~·a11t, l'l. E. -'\yr:·, T,;1:·y Br-own, Mnchie Carter, Isam 
K2an:e, Geo. Cr~P1t, i7;~;i·elh c~m!)l,L~ll, Liliian Grant, Aggie Ellis, 
Tames \Vi1 U a 111 G, Carrie \\.' '11iarn s, Ro~ 01:na Dryant, Lidia Kearse, 
FI ":tti2 Jo 1, ri,.son, r>·ni. T ,ern 1.,n·2, H. "\V8sh ~n gton, Lizzie R nth, 
Le,Yis J~)1HE,O:.,, ~·.ri1311d 1 \Vash~r:gt,~n, Pretta A. \Villiams, C. 
Tl• f'J11 Js, Mary -;·11o~n :: ~-;. Si men Carter, neo. T.a ,verels, A. Legree, 
H. Ste;Jhen~, ,J-1,'!.ttir_' StephEns, Bo~'d Black, Edna \Varren, H. Lo 
C
"rt(·'f ~.l r;,-nfn T1 1 r1;P Dc,nt7, 1 \''a1•i·•el) 1'Jor1i Ct·osb"' D Ci0 rter {l , \ _, ~ .f '-' .... _ ~- '-., (., ... _.;......, r, c .. _ l I P_ , ~ • .1 l , , ~ ..L ~,. ,.., , _.,) • •:..t, , 
\V. CloY•.:-r, 'L,in:1 C1·0:-lJy. Ailn:1 Crosby, H. Davis, J. A. Sease, 
OU vb Ifazz~l, F. Bi:-: r,k, 'v\'m. G. G:nvin. 8. L. Davis, Julla Davis, 
f.i" I3--11n,:,,I. '<' 1 ·'.nn 11-, 11r,r,• Ti'li-1 T1,,·,·~1•t n D 'lr,::::in·t J T Carte1· .). .• J,:_~. _,,..,-,L, t'...J1..1.1·, ........ _ .. ::.:.,, .• J_:1.,t, 11. \(... -.L,, _\,. _t,. r;,. ..,vc. ,~ l. . • . , 
~/finn;e Co!:clar.11, .\·,~nic '·· CoJ\P1and, ~:eo. Jon~'s, Addie Cooper, 
'i,V:;1;. R?z·~r. L ;1:J?,r;r, .T. T,. 1(inard, Benj. Samuels. Thom:rn 
Stepr~ns, Ho nh}r1{, Fanp;s 1 ,. Hhtrt, R. C. Abel, J. Stephens, H. 
Ri311er, R. Dinkin~, N[arniE': Dinkins, .Tcsie Risl12r, Geo. \Valker, 
0 7',.t'j.,,., 0 • I-I , .... i'r; o·bt "~T n '~\·~111·te . lH .. a·,.O, . \\ -,~, . , \:\ • J. \ • 
nrnok GrePn Chal:~~;e, 
The fo~lrJv,:irg raid 5 0 rent:~: :\fo1sa Reese, P. Duncan, Barby 
Horey-, ::wary Dr nr.::n, Cr•nda n2coert, Pation "\Vrigllt, A. Rober-
son, Reberra Ru,1 :f:J8,v, l1n~;.1 n nnnran, J. Rudgleg, Sus3n Dun-
con, Joseph 110rev, ,\1 ;:i_ri'.111 H·.,~yvl~ird . .J. J. Heyward, ·wartha 
f:e:nvard, B0f:tc~1· :rol1r•~:::n, r. P. Heyward, M'.lry Heyward, Ruth 
Hr yw:ud, '\Vil1inm Hey,vard. 
8my1rna Chrirg-.P. 
The followin.., naicl 5 0 cents: Phillip Davis, Annie Davis, Tonie 
McN21l, L. E. Irvin, JTary J. Irvin, Silvie Liles, J. Wo Liles, H. F. 
Thonrns, D. D. Pearson, D. C. Stnbbs. Louis Stubbs, Thom'-ls 
~anders, '.Vyat.te Qnkk, Vi'~tnria Butler, 'Ben v\iTall, F. T. Pear~,on, 
S. A. De'Nitt, J1;lia Pears.on, Ddla Lone:. Daisy Stub'bs, Cllristlan.a 
_jtUbbs, C2rrie StrJ,bs, Kettie T:1.ylor, W. C. Covington. 
·uther amolrnts: M~ria Stu'j;bs, .'.':>2; Ellen Adam.s, .52; Flor1ne 
M-::li~addY, 2000: Jas. McEaddY, 3.00; Sunday School, 4.00; Henry 
L1les, .5~; Judia Pearson., .u2; A1ford Simmons, Nina Simmonso 
,Yeslev l\[. E. Church" 
Th~ follff\Ving iiaid G 2 cents: s. ~- V\T,ashington, Kettie Gatn-
ers, Anr!ie Small, Annie .Johrnwn, Reg;ina Smith, Jo A. Rock·· 
11101:1r, N0ll1e Myers, Rea SrnaJl, Georgia Johnson, Sallie Coles, 
· t.Ce11ie Colrn, \Vm. Taylor. 
B. Small, .62. 
IHngsb.•pe, Circuit. 
The following paid 50 cents: Julia V\Tallace, Jeff Mc:F'add€n, 





Jockey Scott, Jane Scott, A. ~1cKnight, Agnes Johnson, SnsJ.n 
Mccutchen. 
The following pa~d 52 c~nts: Jane Peterson, G. \V. Ureen, 
Aida Lynn. , 
The follo·..ving paid 75 cf'nts: E. vVilliams, :,L Peterson, Lu1rn 
Tisdal, I. \V. \V::i.11, Katie \Villiams, Sarah \V·dl, Adeline ScoLt, 
W. "\V. "\Vilscn, Emma V,'il;-:;on, Rosa Sc1:Jtt, Inlvira \Vheeler, \V. 
A. \'/i11iaJ~,s. '-~Iara ~lcCntchen, G. A. Pende1 'rass, S:1.tira Cal-
houn, Mag2.-it· B. Cooper, Grant \V~lliarns, Lnla \Vil1iarns, C. 
McCray, VV ::i lt~r Cnnnin_::;ham, P. S. Cunningha~11, S. S. Snowclen, 
A. Tayler, A. Snowden, J. S. Fn]more. 
R. N. ChJndler, 1.00. 
rri:nnwns,:Hle Clrn.r;•·:.:p, 
The fnllowing paid 50 cents: J. L. Grice, n. R. Grice, Ceo. 
Herod, Henrietta Ponni:v, S5rnon Sp2.rks, E. :VI. \Va8hin~ton, 
·$ranees Lee, A. 1\T. Stroth 0 r, J . .T. Li11coln, John E. Thomas, 
Joshua Danfrls, Jnd?·e H:=imHri P.. D. Gorr1on, Henry \Vri-'ht, .les2e 
Hamlin, Charles L. Ashl1mry, C. vV. McDowe11, .To~•cnh \Vhite, :.VIil-
Dickey, Rmm Burgess, Minder Jshan1, S2rah :VIcGeP, Srunpson 
McGee, Hattie ':\TcDo:!lald, Ainvirell Hfnva:rd, ~loses V,/. H~unll, 
Rozetta Nichols, Julia 8mith, Robert Camble, Frr1nk Green, 
.Tames WhHe, Nancy Tinornan, J\. ,,,. Strother, ::.wrry Hnmlin, 
Hattie Davis, .Jesse "\Vilson, James J. Ja('.~;:son, R81wrt V:r.nin, 
Sylla Timmons, Della Fulward, S. T. Thornar-i, ~na'1-t0:::1c0 •• Htmner 
Burroughs, Brun~on James, vV. 1.V. '.Villiams, S. D. S::nr10T•", Vir-
ginia Harrall, :}!attie Burrovg!"!R, Enl<) Harr 01I1, H. M. 'Timmons. 
Della ,Vard, J. "\V. Aan~n, St:pben Thonvs, :\L 3. \Vard, ;.\'11ry E 
Aaron, Dora \Vitb-erspoon, "\V. B. Brown, S. G. ChappeJl, Zettel 
RPynolds, Sarah Chappell, Eliza 'Provvn. R. L. I-Iarral1, Jes.sie 
Gordon, John Robinson, 'Nesley Dar::;-an, Re'hecca .Tames, AclelinP 
Brown, David Cabbagestock. 
Other amounts: Adeline vVashiwrton, _.75; Elias Pompy, .75; 
Anna J 1ohn, .75; J. P. nurg·€sH, 1.00; Elrnma E. Ashlrnry, .90; 
Leonard Bro\vn, .7fi; Joseph Hamlin, 1.00; Ella Hamlin, J.00: 
Joseph Hawkins, .80; M::ick Milford, .75; VV. L. Aaron, .75; Bris-
toe A::uon, .75; Ellen Gabriel, 1.00; Isham McLeod, .75; Sunday 
School, 10.00. 
Appleton Charp:e. 
The following pain GO rents: Rev. W. :M. -:\Ic"\Villie, Benjamin 
J. Sanders, G. 1l{. Gram'b1in, K. C. Corlev, Henry Garvin, C. H. 
Thompson. A. Gill, EJJa Sand-f'rs, Carrie Oorley, Sallie Bing, 
Sarah \Vllite, Norman Co:;-Jey, Hanniih J. Thompson, Catherin0 
Deloach, Florence McCrackfn, Lydia Harvey, A. T. Harvey, Han-
nah Conne1ly, Anna Thomnson, S!m Ma.rtin, 1}'fatilda Gill, Janie 
Gramble, Syp. Corley, A. "\V. Dowton, Janie Dowton, Me!la Dow-
tion, Franl{ Dowton, Julious Dowton, Henry Dowton, Lucr€tia 
M~rtin, Nancy Bradley, Mary Cave, B. lVI. Milon Sr., B. M. Milon, 
Jr., Hattie White, G. Hog~, Henriftta Cave, A. \Vright, Rhoua 
Cave, C . .J. Johnson, Henriette Battle, E. S. Kirkland, l\'.'[rs. E. S. 
Kirkland, A. Cave, Minnie Cave, .T. Y. Young, Loui,s Young. 
Other amounts: HatUe 'Battle, 2.60; Luvina Smoak, 2.50; 
Hetty Washington, 1.00; Rosa Corley, 2.60; Mamie Sims, 2.75; 
Alice Sc1nders. 2.35; Rosa Sanders, 2.50; Bessie Sanders, ~.00; 
Carrie Gill, .85; Se1lie Hughs, .85; Hattie Gill. .70; Ada Guge, 
1.25; E11a :~irartin, 1.8fi; 1Ioszel Bradley, 1.58; .Pearl Paten, 
1.00; Anna J 1ones. 1.1 0; Callie Bunyon, 2.00; Martha Hardon, 
2.06; Marie Jennings, .75; Id~ Jenning·s, .65; Agnis Roberts, 
.75: Anna Robertf!, .5 6; Rosa Noble, 2.00; Lemma Brown .. 70; 
Lottie Brown, 1.89; Louisa Noble, 1.75; Lyda Brown, .5?: E.essie 
Brown, . 91; Della Cav€, 1. 0 0; Estell Morrison, . 8 5; Oxil Dotch, 
71 
') ~:-;. Ja 11in '•1 nV'1'l]J0 S 2 '.1'"· L11 la I-Iarvev 1 8'0· \d "',.- Ca k ~ .. j ., , • . ___ .n ,._ _, , ..  o, " •.• , . , , a ~ _ c _,r c en, 
2.23; nittie Garvin, 2.05. 
~Tars Bluff Char~!;!'. 
The fol1m,vin~- paid 5 0 cents: Isaac R 1~thinson, Alice Robinson, 
B. S. Sims, F. K. Meekins, Virg~nia ::\Teekins, Ella Coker, Charlie 
H-end::rson, Annh~ Betht:a, S. \V. Vv'illia~nson, Sylvia Hooper, Nellie 
:R;;.binson, Harriette Charles, Ethel Gre? g, Elle:, :\fay Hooper, 
Florence McDuffie, Annie .T. Hociier, Leila Robinson, Dandace Lee 
Allen, Daniel Johrn:: 18n, Rachaf'l Sr'.ipio, Elijoh 'Bethea, Lula Doug-
Jns, ~vr atilda : \·I o~es, Ln t;ci a Sims, Barth 1 Allen, Kate \Villiams. 
LiJlie Smalls, Patsey \\ UU:c1:m~, Henry Moses, Ann Moses, Boyd 
Mo~es, OcUs HoopPr, FJJlen CJker, Isabella Scipio, V\'illie Smalls, 
2:1rall C'111·les, GPsf:ic' H:irr~r. Elsje Jolly, ~1iza F. Gregg, Mary 
"\Vil!iams::n, .:.\'lari: Jolly, TClla ::vi. Hoover. Lo1;.ise v.-illiams, Flor-
ence J::=inws, Ch,ll'k:tte Crav,f,:;rd, S. Hoo;:c·, Lou!se Jenkins, 
l{jzzie Jenkins, .Jule: Allen, Hattie .:Vlack, Thomas F'ord, Prinee 
Gari:~ nrl, John \V. G rJn t, J. A. Gll)S'.)n, J2nnie Grant, Richard 
S?nderf, Fati0nce .Ta:nes, Thom~'s Gr:::mt, ?nsanna James, Lizzie 
Ford, John L. Grant, Anni2 v-:ilson, Mary Crawford, Alice Davis, 
Giiforcl J2.mes_ I. J. Gillson, Rich3rd Ford, Edward "\Vilson, Affie 
Garl 1nd. Nora "\VilsoE, Lorey .TameR, Rollie vVilliarns, Dessie 
Smalls, Annie Ja:m-Es, H::;nnah F 101·d, Pster Smith, Millie Sanders, 
\":el£on \Vatson, .Jennette V/illianis, Charles Jessee, James Smith, 
C~Yirles \Vatson, Annh: \\Tatson, Pr?t James, Frank James, :\'Iattie 
Gibson, CharEe Campb21l, A<llade James, Isham Gibson, Martha 
.Tames, Hester James. Ella Gnnt, \\Tm. Drayton, Sarena Drayton, 
Louisa Paul, Sa;muel R:~binson, J. S. Prrul, ~ellie Davis, Thos. 
Grant, Emma Brunf:on, F::mnie Jarnes, Nora vVilson Betsev "\Vii-' ~ 
lisms, Pinck Hines, Thomas "\Vi1Uams, Sarena :\:ack, John \Vright. 
So:: re11a Gi1Js1cn, Liddie Jam ::-s, \V il1 ~e c:-mith, Jessie Grant, Ed \Yard 
\\Tilson: Virginia Grant, H2.nn:Jh Ford, .\Iary Daniels. 
Other amounts: Robert Thomar;, 1.00; Henry H:::rt, .1.00; 
S. F. Johnson, J .00; L. Chorles. 1.00; Samuel Cunningham, 1.00; 
M::irion Th0:mas, 1.00: Srirah Flemming, 1.00; Jeff Luallen, 1.00; 
Virgil Rohinsrn, 1.00; 'F':·ancc\? Cunnins-h;:nn, J.Q0; S::i.rah Ho·;v-
c:rd .. 75; James Casler, .7G; Sunday Sehools, 5.00; Amos "\VHson, 
1.00; Mitrhell James, 1.0 0; Henry James, 1. 00; A. "\V. Mack, 
1.00; Z. R. Ford, 1.00; Henry Grant, J.C0; Robert James, 1.00; 
Handy Grant, 1.00; Louis Grant; 1.00; Arnerica George, 1.00; 
Hattie ]Wack, .80. 
Bradley Charge. 
The fo11o,,ving paid 5 0 cents: Miss Frances Moragne, :Hiss Amy 
Brown, Miss Caisie Brewer, Miss Georgiana :VIor::igne, Miss Rosa 
Harrison, i'li:ss ::Waymilla Thonrpkins, Miss S1..!Ran Settles, T. P. 
,Polly. vV. S. Thompkins, Timothy H. Settles, James Settles, Jos-
eph Tolbert, James Logan, Albert Mance. ' 
Other amounts: Mrs. Janie Callaham, 5.ou; Miss Lena Jioorc 
3.00;; Miss Alonia Callaham, J.00; Miss Mary J. Callaham, 1.00( 
Miss Essie Booker, 1. 0 0; Miss Lona Smith, l. 0 O; Miss Eliza 
Moragne, 1.00. 
1Sialen1 and \Yesley Charge. 
The following naid 50 cents: Irvin Crawford, Sam '}Iuldro\v 
Fronie Burnett, Wash Jordan. Ida Fletcher, Eliza Harris San~ 
Cs to, Zade Mc'Bride, En]m,a Phillips, Joseph Cato, Agnes jam es. 
The following paid 52 cents: F. l\-1-ason, Fanny Moses, Prince 
Frazier, H, W. James, Martha J. James, Willie Washington, 
Maria Manuel, l\11. I. Goodlett, 1Rena Th·omas, Lizzie Jackson 
Docia Spears, Ethel Wilhams, Anna Rufus, A. W. \\Tilliams' 






·The follov.ring paid GO c21~ts: :·,·rrs. Sallie Hla~~; M1:s. ~,liza~ 
beth Frazier, Mrs. Lucy H::i.rn~on, ,,rrs .. J. ~,r. Ratc1J,,._, :\Ils. °1'.ai:-c) 
• 1\/f El' Ho'r"1·rl '·11•N T()C'' 1)tllll" Haynes, Mrs . .Tan1P Boone . ..!.nrs. _ 1 1'.~8. - l/, ' :-: ,;' :::; .. ·! c,;J' '. 
1
: · 
Buffet, ::.\'Ir~. Re here a Brown, l\1rs . .Phoebe \, 2 sh111£; Lon, :i\1r.,. S~- a 11 
Harris1on, Mrs .. Annie Aiken, Mrs. C .. E. D:1·vs0n, :\1r~. } .. ary 
Cohen Mrs. EUza, Lee, •}1rs. Arnp1ja S111oal1, 1Irc:. H. "·,..·. fl 1:in::au, 
Mrs. CathBrine Cun-1mings, J,,I;•s. En;;.:;-'.l1Eth F1.r:, l\1rs. :;\;e•t11a _Gd-
lashaw. Mrs. Marth2. Rivers, :'-frs. Francis Dillings, :\Trs. Hc-rnnetta 
Harri:::on, _ :\1rs. Cath 2rine ,J'fouzon, :Yll'S. .Adcl.ie Ed 'Y_ards, Mr~. 
= r- "If ·n:rr1 (i"ele ~'T-sc \,1a•T0']1::'" En1ma JerV9Y, R . ..t1 • rr:Clcn1an, _,vtrs. vv.1. 0t- .. • ,_ .. ! .... :, •. , -,,:-, , 
. ~ , 1\,,- C ,-:;, Ti' --1 --n •)-"l c: ,, ,-,. y, '\1' 1• Gallashaw Mr. La1.\TeT1f'P .. ,0,.1rson, 1.r. ,. ;,. : ..iu.L 1 . ...,Jd, ~ L. 
John Boo~t"=~, ~/I:r. Eli,i~1~~ ::VI:1.rti:n. Yfr. L0wis Co}12n, I'/fr. Sam:on, 
Rivers, :Mr. Henry FdYP-rs, -:vfr. Weciring T~.irn.eh:.:use: :\Ir. A. \'\! es-
ton, Mr. J. M. Lambrig-ht, :\'Ir. '\\Tr:.1. Frazier, \~r. Titus ,,Toss, :Mr. 
Richard Rivers. Mr. Harry Ga1hshav1, Mr. s~'n.11.121 Jones. ~1.r. 
Ellison Summers. Mr. Is::i :1 c ·:.\Iirl d 1etcn. _ 
Other amonnts: :\~rs. M. H. -.-.,\Teston, 1.'uO; Summerville S. S., 
8 0 L . l ·11 n ri 9 /\/). "ir1,~r-.-, S e! ? i'10 . 0 ; lllCO nv~ .e i'.'l • .:-,., .,.t} \I' ·" 1_ • • u., ,.. . . 
".\H. Zion Cb::11'':.r'. 
The fol10,,'i!1~- niid iiO ('·:;eh: f,_ G. Tow11s0nd, '\'frs. A.G. 
Townsend, "\Ves1e:v ·\V11lis, D~nah \Villis. Hon3 :•,Til.lm·, H,ope -)1.il1er, 
Jr. Sam11el I',,rcc1_2r:v, Eu_!!ene Sumter, Joseph Surntei·, J::nnes 
, 1 .. T i r,. n· , Richards, Eliza Fr~ser, .T ohn Zeme, RP wr;ca 1-. e, son, 01mon L 1cKs, 
Djn:1h Zone, Joshua 1Tillsr, ,,Tesley Ric:1rnrtls, Ma.s·gie Rkhards, 
Rot·t. C. Yates. R,::.rvey l\TcCr~;v, Hettie S,·,pnc:cr. 
The fol10Tv1ring najd 52 cents: Georg·e Shaw. Judith Sha¥.', 
Elizg,beth James, Ch!oe Gardner, ·vi!•arren nurs~'..'•SS, Alpheus San-
ders, Sarah Sanders, Martha Dick8, H,arr:et Mil1er. 
Sunr:·er CircnH. 
The following paid 50 cen::s: Lu1re ~,:::ilomon, Mrs. Solomon, 
c. BradleY, Julia vV'hite, V.1alter Brnn~cm, A. C. vVhite, nrariah 
White, ~-Trs. hL vVhite, Aaron RichaTn~on. Rin1 Ra.mbert, Mrs. 
R. A. Camlin, VV. 1)/L '\Vhite, Daniel 'Bradley, T. Lenerd, Isaac 
Ballard, Henry James, Nancy Dirks, Maggie Peterson, Judy \Vil-
liams Violet Ander~on, ls,aac Rambert, Mary J. Decks, l\l:::i.ry 
Ann 'Kin?-, Hattie Brurson, Mariah And-erson, Mose .BTrierson, 
Josephine Frierson, Sarah Carter, Henry Brown, Virginia Du-
rant, Rose Ga-ry, W. M. Lenerd, vVill Ocmyers, Mrs. Cony_ers; 
Mrs. Davis. i-:V'IrL. Abram Davis. 
tP. R. Camlin, 1.50. 
Bla-ckshur~ Charge. 
The following paid 5 2 cents: Louisa vVhiskant, Evelyn Little-
john, Lillie A. Greer, Ellen Goodwin, Mary E. Miller, .Sallie 
Brown, Alice 'Frenburgo:, Jane Gaddie, Tena Boyd, J2Il1E:s Chil-
derf, J. T. Stroud, J . .J. Long, J. A. Adam,s. 
;i:?.·,mr,el Grenbarger, v,/. 1\1. Goodwin, 75; J. D. Sm.Eh, I. R. 
Smith, S. A. Cam.phE11, 1 .00; R. E. Cam9bell, 1.oO; 111 °2 Camp-
bell, .5 0; Dew~tt Campbell, .5 0. 
!H11g:;;treo St:,thrn, 
The following i,aid 50 cents: Lilla f3in ?leton, E1i?:c1 Gadsend, 
::.\T,ari:· Fl11ton, B. Y..l. B~•'kely, .James Sr1lt2rs, Maggir Salters, 
Fr·~nk Fu1t:n, Ma~gie RivErs. Cec::lia BlakeJY, :VIaud frnvid, Ben 
Fulton, Peter Fulton, Mary Jones, Ed Tisdale, Lizzi 0 ?almer, 
E~nTiet :,·:onr-cn .. -Te!,nfo Ft•1tcn. P.]"cia S2·"::e·,s, Bet~:> F'nlton, 
:mrnn Fulton, Cornel:a FuJton. It1rne Fl;F:::n. Isaac ;)ads2d, 
Elijah Gadsden. Sw=:an .T ~Ti;·Clary-, I---fe71r:_v \:ll·ifil"' - T_,·.1·1 Griffin, 
T•,·'ac ·Fulton, fen. Fnlton, 1.jicerTho F1,1t-on. s~rah Pendergrass, 
1Dllen F11 1t-n, B'Ef')eccn F;;}t_or., ;VIary :B",,1to1~, ~Jel! Thoips, Alice 
ff anna. Stina · ,;r cCa 11, ~r~, TI ie D? \'i~ F. .T. Persr• a . .T. B. Fulton, 
Wash l\1ill2r, Isaiah Prrssl0y, Jt-.li,J.s Fulton, Hattie Frierson, 
Chester St ·ggers, .John Humm12n, J~lla David, Hattie Franklin, 
vValter Brm,~. n. A Ja11hare B,..o,v:,. ,vaties Brock:n - ton. Alaphare 
Bro~kin gton, J. - P. ;,\'liJler, MU' r· TT.~;lrn e~, Derril ::V1r,Gi1l. Porter 
Fulton, .-;vrn.ck Scott, Harvey 1\Tc,lan, 8t1cia lVIcClan. Ellise Bur-
rrugh, Cl?P3 .. David, S8rah Byrc1. T•·vin Hanna, Bennie Saltfrs, 
Sanh nc,reraL A. J. F':ller, ':'.1arcuR F11Hon, Mel1ie Fulton, Susan 
,TJ!' 11ie"'P-ra':'~. ~ilvia Durr,ou~·l_;, -~v•nir Genera].·Abr--hari~ Generc:l, 
.T"'n" -:-'lltr ... ~, ~1inniP 0 rr1ten;_ FJ 1 i,:, Vulton, James Fulton, Tena 
T0hnsor. f1hl=lr1r~ \'t1 1 l1rn F~"-'1F·2s Q1Hl.'.7i-. Finn MrC'11€:-:ter, Sam 
Fulton, S1rah D1v~s. 'Patsy C.!~td,e~1d. Melia Brockin <?:ton. Corene 
Conners, lVIary Jane :.VIcKnight, S:inrnel Shaw, Robert McKnight, 
P1.T;~:2, ·•.--01p•p_ N.-:.-tt ..,/f'{F7.C;n, vn1m::1 F,;ltcm, T_,onise F'ulton, 
Ti':,--.·,m3 ".°-<i~ lcr-_ P---.,il,,. Jo1.rn.-,on ,,~''" T◄'Hlton 8"r1h :-::rctt.. L€wis 
Hanna, Annie P.:radlev, Adctir· J\,1-:T<night, e. S. ..St1,1)lls, Mrs. 
Etx'.ll•C'.!_ T nttie .Jone~. ~::in q,~,y J'."rin "vl,"(:1:-. 
Ofber ::imo'.rnts: D. L. Vnli.1,,L 1.00: .'. H. Fulton, 1.2i); T . .J . 
· Pender<2:r1 PS, 1.00: G . .J. Davjs. 1 .00; Tam ~haw, 1.00; Arnetta 
P. 1::-ikely, 1.00: A. nener'll. 1.on: Addison, 3.40; Black River 
S. 8., 2.50; Brnarl Swamn S.S., ,LOO: Pcrchry S. S., 4.00; (}one 
Corner S. f:., 1GO: vY. l',Tiller S.S .. 3.;;·J: E1,ps S. ~-· 2.iJO; Kings-
tree S. S., ·1 2.00. 
St. Lulrn Charge. 
The following l)O:-:id 5 0 c~r:ts: B. Evan'.'=!, .T. Parson, L .. Ma~k. 
S. Sigers. M. Eadey, J. C. McClond. B. Coleman, R. Kirby, A. 
Sigers, Idq Jenkins. B. Fulwood, A~ Evans, .J. EvJns, Mrs. Evans, 
Edward Eadey, Eliza Vergan, Martha Coleman, Geo. Coleman, 
Lillie M(;,Neil, M'ary Roberson. E. A. Eadey. 
Cheraw Circuit. 
ThB following paid 50 cents: .T. L . .Tohm:on, K. C. Johnson. 
Matti2 .Johni.::on, Retta Johnson. Erlr1i 0 811ort. DclnhuB TvVilUams, 
Ida Bloomfield, George Littles, L. J. ·Britt. Dina .Johnson. Carrie 
Harrin,2,'ton, M-:iry Lind~ay, Amancta Andrews. Carrie Holliday. 
C. R. Britt, M. L. Britt, A. F. Britt. Thomas Le1k, -Dolphus 
Short, Haywood Holliday, Elsie Bloomfield. j\fary vVi1son, M. A. 
Bloomfield, Ephrajm Crowder, Mary A. RiYers, Lw::v Adams. 
Lannie Buchanan, Lilly Short. Louisa Seott, Amey \\lilliams, 1..:. 
Dawkins. Oscar Powe. Anna Peg-u-es. PMbia Malachi, I<la Short, 
Minnie Britt, Nanni ... \Vi11iams. D. v,l. Williams. Thomas Bloom-
field, W. :M. Sin?leton, Florence Sin~1eton, Eifie Johnson, A. 
Buchanan, Jane Buchanan, Frankie Buchrman. Eue;ene: Little~-;. 
OJyn "\Vil~on, Anna Quick, Pollie Littles. L. A. ·B]oomfie1d. H. 










Bingham, N. Holmes, Aria Holmes, R. B. _Readfe!n, Rosa H~;.1,u-
fearn, Daniel Bingham, Allen Ratliff, Sal1ie R~tllff, ?ella John-
son, Henrietta Brodie, Rebecca Brown, 9ather1ne R~ver3,_ Osc
1
ar 
Brodie, Thomas Lokas, Lottie Regors, E.d~ 1n Brodie, T1m_ot11y 
Harderson, ~argarct Harderson, Alphert Littles, Jam-es McCoy, 
Dolphus Johnson, Henry Johnson., Amanda Adams, E. R:· R~t-
liff Corenna Watson, Frr1ncis Gordon, Stella "\Vatson, Julia S1n-
o-leton Ida Leak. E. K. Thomas, Emma L. Johnson, C. J. Jo_hn-
:on, Lucy Patrick, Frances Patrick, N. Patrick, A. T. Patriek, 
Martha A. Littles, A. L. Littles, Robert A~ams, George ~- Ada:m.~, 
Dolph us Johnson, l\f. L. Duncan, M~ria Sm~leton, E. \V. ;at:r-1c~., 
J. c. Singleton, Blanie Sin ?1eton, Allee B_ostlck, !lo,sa Malct~l11. 
1 Other am,ounts: S. S. Britt, 1.00; Cicero Rivers, 1.00, Da,1-
iel Littles, 1.00; P .. S. Dawkins. l.O•"l; Eli Scott, 1.00; J:_:1_111es 
Quick, 1.50; D. M. Short, 1.00; Jas. Rivers, 1.50; Cora ~es,nf~.' 
1.00; c. P. Pegues, 1.00; D. E. Thomas, 1.00; B. ~alacl11, 1.nra' 
Joe Adams, 1.00; W. M. Murray, 1.00; R. D. Harrington, J .Ou; 
T. J. Johnson, 1.00; D. D. Streater, 1.00;. P. Wat~on, 1.00; J: 
Norton 1.00; Joseph Readfearn, 1.00: S1mon '\\ at.son, 1.00, 
r. s. Si~gleton, 1.00; H. S. Leak. 1.00: 8ilv1a Rivers, .75; .Amanda 
~owe, .75; Mary Johnson, .75; R. F. ·Powe, .60. 
~farietta Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: John S, Gray, Eliza J. Gray, 
Charlotte Anderson, Eliza Choice, ·B. J. Young, Calvin Chol:'.e, 
Gus Young-, Louisa Gray, Lydia Ann Gray, Paul Parker, Ode 
Gray, G. vV. Gray. 
The following paid 1.00: J. B. Earle, vVattison Earle. 
Ct~.mpoheHo Charg<>,, 
The following paid 50 cents: Earn Bird, Sallie Bird. ,'\1a'!icia 
Dill, Malicia :vicLain, JoEeph McLain, Lution J~.cksnn, Elias Did, 
Thomas Mack, Lula Mack, Mag-gie Brown, Thomas Brown, W. M. 
Jackison, Isabella Brown, M. H. Bro,vn. NTaryline \\ralker, Ionia 
Wino-o Jerry Lewis, John Kirkland, Percilla \Vest, Lucy Drum-
mond,' Celia M<::iredith, Catherine Huggins, Eliza Whiteside, Susie 
Rookard. 
-:\fullins Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Peter Page, J. P. Bethea, 
1M. C. Edward, E. D. Smith, Lonie Edwards, RiJfus Rodg8rs, 
Nathaniel Edwards, Annie Page, L. Mullins, J. A. Norris, -Ka1.ie 
Norris, .J. W. Isra~l. 
The following paid 52 cents: Martha Scott, 0. E. Edward.~, 
R. C. Campbell, Sheppard Sc3tt, Haner Edwards, Catherine Ed-
wards, Sandie Edwards, Cathie Burden, Mary Scott. Sallie Crib'bs, 
W. W. Berry, Janie Scarborough, Ada Davis, V. Johnson. 
Other am-ounts: Flossie Roberts, .25; Nellie Roberson, .25; 
Mary Pholmore, .25; Calvin Scott, .25; W. L. James, Lent 
Israel. 
l~asley Charge. 
The following paid 2 5 cents: Tina Gam,ble, Nina Owens, Delh 
Jackson, R. Bowen, Charlie Jamison. Clora Allgood, Anna v~~r:-
non, Laura Jamison, Kate ·McAdam, Pallie Valentine. 
The following paid 50 cents: J. W. Johnson, R. W. Johnsou, 
Hannah Butler, Carrie Furguson, A. Earl, Maria Murphy, Nora 
Glover, Maggie Sitton, "\Vm. Brazeal, \Villiam Furguson. 
The following paid 52 cents: L. L. Thomas, S. E. Thcnla~1, 
Lonnie Westfield, McDuffie Hunt, J. W. Johnson, F. E. Johnson, 
Sarah Mulligan, Alice Gamble, Elias Brown, Currie Brown, L . .T • 
.Smith, Luther Furguson, B. Furguson, John Brookens, W. D. 
• 
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Lon_g, S. P. Bhssin'.?ame, Ann Thompson, Hannah Hunt, 0. L. 
Rnnt, Denie qook, Jessie Jackson, N. C. Jackson, N. C. Valentine, 
-Mamie C2rrner, Deley Evans, D. Judge, W. Vl. Sitten, Liddie 
Sitton., Frank Bowen, •Susie Bowen, V. Langston, Y. V. Vilen-
tine, 1~\h!.tnie Yo,;ng, An~1_rew Earl, ,Vm. :'viurphy, :f:lora Murphy, 
L. G. V1,Jentine. H;;i rriet F'urgnfon, Nellie B c,.,ve·n, Tecoa Jackson, 
James K1n;::. Pot111:cy King, N. B. Furguson, J::mrns Thompson. 
Annie Peg:, .G5. 
s-;~rrtanhurg Cfrndt. 
The follo·wir.g naid. GO cents: Adam Sirnpson, J. E. Smith, 
Albe:t Bro\vn. W111. Simpson, ::_\{crnoe Brewton, vVm. Isom. 
Lizzie Smith, . 7 5. 
St. Gem•ge (;"11arg'e. 
The following paid 50 c,mts: Robert Summers, Louise Kelley, 
Maggie Des21so, David Walker, Cora Neals, Jacob Boyd, Sarah 
Mitchell, Alfred Davis, Sarah Carn, A. F. Rigby, 1Moddie Ed-
wards, Henry Summers, Gussie Edwards, Jas. McCode, Willie_ 
Crum, Kas. Kelley, M. w:olfe, Solomon DuBois, Mattie DuBois, 
G. F. Summers, J. B. Brown, ·Martha Brown, D. Kelley, Lessie 
KeJley, Emma Elazer, 0. J. Freeman, Adison Stephens, C. vV. 
Stephens, A. C. Stephens, Hannah Stephens, Tauzy Stephens, Ma-
tilda Stephens, Rachael Sullivsn, Elvira Kelley, Adeline Kelley, 
Rodella Smith, Jack Keitt, J. \'.T. Walker, Emma \Valker, Alice 
vValker, Alfred Kelley, .T. McCants, Lizzie Smith, Mar1·aret John-
sen, Allen NB21s. R. H. \Vinning-ham, Julius Jones, Handy Broker, 
Willie Johnsoa, H::nry Greene, \Vesley Smith, Irvin Kelley, 
Stebe Stephens, I. V. Kelley, C. H. Washington, 0. W. Stephens, 
Curtis Moss, Hsttie Broker, Thomas Stephens, Delia Bryant, W. 
l\. Stephens, Sam J1rmvn, P. J. Kelley, Daniel ,Mitchel, W. P. 
Kel1ey, Pink Smith, I. Ford, Lizzie Sweat, Rachael Greene, G. H. 
Hodg-es, M'ildrid Kelley, .Jcsie Singletary, Anna :w. Jones, R2becca 
Hn~-es. Samuel Johnson, Peter Desaso, J. M. Smith, James \Vil-
liams, ·w2sley WHliams, J. K. Hudson, \Vilson Rigby, C. C. 
Rigby, Dan1el D:ukens, Au~ ustus Felder, J. B. Barton, Mary 
Go"d·win, Johnnie Jones. 
Other amounts: l'.:Tacy Kelley, . 6 0; Lela Johnson, . 6 0; Lottie 
Mccants, . 8 5; Rel>Bcca Davis, . 6 0; Ennis \Vinningham. 8 5; Nora 
•Berry, 1.35; Pearl \Vest, 1.00; Merchie Kelley, 1.00; Margaret 
Rigby, 1.00;_ Etta Summers, .51; Alice Mack, 1.15; Mamie Rigby, 
1.05; J.B. Taylor, 1.00. 
Ashland Char:2;e. 
The followinr paid 50 (ents: L. A. Thomas, J. B. B. King, 
IM. C. Newman, G. R. Sea~ers, Anna Dixon, Violet Darsey, Vv .... M. 
Ransom, James Lowery, Alverine Albert, Sylina Lockes, Diana 
Brown, ':Vf elison Williams, Bennie \Vilson, Rebecca Morris, Alice 
Al:bert, Mary Ransom_. Henry Carers, James Moses, Annie Evans, 
Ch::i.rlie Bell, Hattie Bell, Frank Hough, M. E. English, C. E. 
]';ewman, George Robinson, Gennette Terley, Jessie Chavis, Claud 
A1:bert, McRay Jackson, I. J. Henson, Malissie Newman, Price 
Newman, John Sumter. 
Bishopville Chttrge. 
The follovring paid 5 0 cents: A. Ro.binson, F. Robinson, Ella 
1Blandshaw, E. Robi~son, Wm. Daniels, Wm. Murphy, D. Rod·gers, 
S. H. Roderick, J. Bradford, J. ·w. Murphy, F. Benjamin, A. 
Rodger1s, L. Slat€r, W. Harris, lVL C. Lighty, V. Lighty, B. Hooks, 
J. Richardson, L. Montgomery, C. Lighty, J. Lighty, C. Jones, 
IM. C. Spencer, D. Gilmore, John Richardson, L. Hou·gh, B, KelleJ? 
Wm. Mack, C. E. Hooks, :11. J. Might, M. LightyJ H. Hammond. 
. ~~: 
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Other amounts: A. B. Norwood, 1.00; R. F. Harrington, 
1.2 5; M. Hammonds, l. 5 0; A. H. C. Pate, 1. 00. 
Tiethune Ch~rge. 
The foHowing paid GO cents: James Bristow, Willie Brh:ito .v, 
Mrs. Maria M~nter, John Dunham, Patin Jackson, J. 1H. Hart, J. H. 
Cooley, T. C. Harris, Mrs. Sarah Jeffer~on, Randolf Kelley. 
OthRr amounts: Mr~. Vercel Brown, .40; H. H. H:ut, .60; 
Rufu,s Hort, .75; ·Miss Mary Hart, (card- 1.25; :Miss Lo~tie \Valls, 
1.75; Miss Francis \Villbms, 1.00; 1)1iss Cora Bell. 
Y O!'k CharL~e. 
:Silvia Ros~, .50; Lann. 1Burris, 1.05; Rebecca Moors, .i>U; 
Mary Anderson, Ji(); 1Pearly Burris, 1.00; Janie Meek, LOO; 
James gvans, .5 0; ·Marion ::\filJer, .5 0; 1',I,organ Ande:::-:\0:1, .b O; 
Thomas \Villiams, .50; Mary Armst-ron·r, .50; .JanL--- Smith, 1.00; 
James vVilli:lms, .50; Laura McCieave, 2.00; "\Vinnie Patson, 1.00; 
Anna Williams, 1.00; Janie Ashley, .50; Wesley Robin, .50; 
Lillie Burrh,, .50; J~sEie Fewel, 1.00; Sadie B. Wilson, 1.00. 
AHendnle Charge. 
The following paid 50 cent~: .J. Green, C . .Junior, 1M. F1awers, 
Sallie Junior, F. Wright, R. Wright, S. vValker, H. Bradley, R. 
Bowers, E. Bowers. A. Bowers, W. Bowers, .J. Bowers, N. Dowers, 
K. Glover, Mack Stokes, Wm. Stokes, J. Stoke1s, D. Stokes, E. 
Stokes, S. 1Bess, H. Bess, 1\r. Bess, L. Be£s, D. Bess, O. vVilJiams, 
C. Gadsden, J. Yonng, S. Sims, S. McDuffy, E. McDuffy, A. Wil-
liams, M. Bryant, R. \\Talker, L. Manuel, C. Manuel, E. Ander,gon, 
J. Anderson, C. AJlen, M. 1Maner, J. Stoney, L. Stoney, S. Stoney, 
L. Thompson, I. 'l'hompson, L. Aiken, W. McCullough, A. McCul-
lough, G. Allen, Crrn.s. AlJen, B. Allen, E. Wri?ht, S. Walker, 
A. Will:iams, S. Gowan, C. Brooks, W. Br-ooks, L. Owens, L. 
Stoney. 
The following paid 1.00: B. Pickrum, C. Dix, W. Maner, 
A. R. Howard. 
Cottageville Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Frances Stewart, T, Hayward. 
C. W. Walker, J. E. Grant, Lila Mitchell, F. Washington, I. s. 
Hayward, E. L. Ellis, R. Grant, rw. J. Mack, S. C. Ellis, Rosser 
Fishbun, A. L. Fishbon, R. E. Budges, J. Corn, I. B Jimerson. 
R. E. Hayward, D. Green, W. S. Weeks, S. A. Boynes, Frank 
Tracy, Julia Gr::1nt, Hatti€ Mack, Mary Washin·gton, E. L. Bailey, 
T. J. Mitchell, Ella Grant, M. A. Edwards, Julh Smith, D. Brown,, 
Betsey Green, Lou 'Martin, Ella Daniels, March Mitchell, L. v. 
Edwards, Haygood Linner, Georgie Martin, W. M. Martin, R. B. 
Martin, S. M. Dariiels, Nolten King, A. Lewis, E. L. Parnell, O. R. 
Spel~, P. Sallie, L. J. Roder, L. B. Bennett, S. J. Edward, JD. D. 
Patnck I. D. IVitchelI, J. M. Harrison, H. W. Wilson, M. J. Sin-
gleton,. vV. H. Hudson, C. R. River,s, Lov Sally, Mattie Martin, 
L. U. J'imerson, Lonnie Samuel, Quennie Williams, Doser Tucker, 
Ida. Tucke:, J. M. Managault, R. B. Managault, Rossie ~""1ields, 
Jame Robinson, John Robinson, W. iM·. Stokes, Annie Stokes, 
W. !'f· Green, Dina Patrick, Essie Warren, P. Bellinger, M. rr. 
Belhw? er, S. _ Chislman, Nan~y Williams, Mal Robinson, A. s. -
Pe~errett, "V\T. S. Sanders, S. M. Williams, Shelly Robinson, Annie· 
Ch1slman, M. H. Hopkin, W. M. Tucker. Jennie Tucker, R. 1). 
Green, F. Bongs, Amemer Robins,on, Shelley Ro'binson, Henry 
F?rd, tM. L: 1Rolhinson, Vernnie Williams, I. S. Samuel, A. :s. 
Frnlds, Ann1G Robinson, H. Robinson, Lew Pauls, w. M. Boyce,. 
I._ S. Amcrom, E. _D. Adams, P. Adams, Fred Tucker, Posse Tucker,. 
B. Samuel, Angie L. Samuels H. Williams, M. H. Hopkin~ P~ 
' 
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Adams, Annie Bogs. 
Other amounts: 'l\L 0. Stewart, .75; A. L. Johnson, .n2. 
tamers Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: E. J. Curry, Viola Simmons, 
Rebecca Kirkland, Anna \V,adkin, Abergil Youn 1, .J. S. Brabham, 
Violet Brabb?m, C. D. jfatbeny, P. M. Kearse, J. D. Danie18, 
Ella Jones, H. E. Ray, N. El. Franklin, Philis Kearse, Victo:ry 
Brabham, J. Hiver,s, Robert Orr, Roiey Rivers, Eliza Rice, Emnia 
Ray, Geneva Ray, Davi~ Dickerson,. Ogreata Young, L. J. S~el-
don, Addie Hunter, Robert La,vton, Paul Walker, Jefferson Rice, 
Dave Kearse, lVfassy A. Hogg, I. S. Copeland. 
Barnn'en Circuit. 
ThosB who 11aid 50 cents: Liddie Monchief, Ella Ankron, 
Jane 1\fyers, M3ggie Johnson. Lessie Robinson, R. Hay, Henrietta 
Hav, Ella Jones, Sallie ThompEon, Minnie .Jacks,on, Joseph Kelly, 
Fa~nie K£11Y, J. T. Toney, Nancy Toney, Etta Toney, Frank 
Jones, Arthur Carter. 
1Other am'ounts: A.H. Hayes, 2.00; Minnie Hayes, 1.00; 0. R. 
Coleman, 2.00; Idella Coleman, 1.00; Siller Odom, 1.00; Anna 
Wilson, 1.00: S·iIUe Sanc:1.ers, 1.00; Ida Jenkins, 1.00; Ella Mon-
crief, 2.25; Robt. vVils-on, 1.00. 
Ham.her\;' Station. 
Tb.e follnv>'ing paid 50 cents: Jessie Murdough, Jeraldine 
Redford, i~icy Myers, Fl,orence Johnson, Sarah Blunt, Isabel 
Brown, Lila Cellers, A. August, H. E. Henderson, Allie Ty~er, 
'Mollie Rose, Anna B. Tyler, ·Rossie L. Curry, Mabel Black, W1le-
mena Nirnons, RosrllEe Henderson, Flossie Mack, .J. Mack, Jos-
eph Brabham, J. P. Berry, A. J. Jordan, Lucy ~hillips, Eva 
Young, Josephine ,:\:right, Carrie McMillan, P_ .G. Gilmore, Sam-
uel Glover, J. Vv. V\Thite, Sarah Glover, Claudrn Glover, Florence 
t\1inagon, Silvery Jones, J~nie RBdfort, C. L. Mixson, J. H. H~n-
derson Nero Glover, Hattie Nimons, Ma,g-gie Smoak, Paulm1.:, 
(\!lack, 'B€rtie Hyers, Cleo Thomas, Bessie Kiser, Allie Fair Rice, 
Hattie Johnson, Mabel Brunson, Mamie Berry, J. L. Henderson, 
Joseph Milh01:se, ·X attie Sanders, J. W. Willis, Amie Melhouse, 
Clothier Baker, George Kears, Mary A. Milhouse, Levi Folk, J. 
W. Dukes, Clara Henderson, Frank Ro1binson, Julious Mack, 
J. A. Nimons, Alma l\'.Iilhouse, Cornelia 111:ilhouse, Charity Cobb, 
Louiisa Graham, Cornelia Zeigler, Mrs. J. L. Henderson, W. C. 
Ciobb, Mary 'Mack, Cornelia Banks, Mrs. J. S. Grant, C. R. 
Brunson, Hattie Brunson, W. Zeigler, Mabel Brunson, J. S. 
Grant, J. Smalls, :M. M. Murdough, Delia '.Sumter, Thom~s Ham-
ilton Louvenia Hamilton, Henry Sanders, Charley M1ddlet )Il, 
Lou 'Tyler, Frank Rice, Rose an Johnson, Eug,enia Gilmore, Mabel 
Tyler, Henry Johnson, Willie Robinson, Albert !Myers, Frank 
Redford, Willie Fredericl{, Ed Sease, Georg-e Sease, Mr1s. Robert 
Miller, John Miningon, R9bscea Dup,ont, Flossie Mack, A. Smoak, 
- I~abel Sp-ell. 
Other amounts: Anna Kearse, .65; P .. W. Williams, .75. 
Spears Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: E. V. ·1~1:cCall, Helen McCall, 
Lizzie Pegues, S. B. Breeden, Pollie ·Covington, Hannah McRae, 
Henry McLaurin, Mary Jane 'McCoy, Samuel Easterl~ng, Maggie 
Easterling, John Conk, Annie S. Cook, Jane Leech, A. C. Coving-
ton, Pet€r Spears, Robt. Ratcliff, Maggie Breeden, G. L. 'McNeal, 
M,ary Kiollock, Jane Littles, ·Mary White~ J. H. Spears, E. J. 
Sp,ears, B. L. Townsend, Daniel Peterkin, Fornine Dudley, Geo. 
Williams, Geo. W. McLeod, Jr., J. M. Moultrie, Geo. W. McLeod, 
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S1·., Jas. W. W,elch, Horrette vVelch, N. Kollock, J. J. Johnson, 
E. B. McNeal, John Crossland, Hannah Fegiins, T. J. Johnson, 
C. J. Johns·on, John Edwards, E. D. 'Brown, Geo. vV. Miles, vV. :11. 
Crossland, R. T. Nichols, "\V'illie A. Nichols, D. H. Nichols, Jane 
Edwards, .John Easterling, Lily Easterling, Addis.on McCall, 
Adlee Covington, Schockley Hublbard, Hannah Hu,bbard, Carrie 
Cooper, Lawrence Hubbard, Flora Breeden. . 
Other amounts: B. C. Jackson, 1.CO; Annie E. Jack~on, 1.00. 
Green villeD Eethel. 
The following paid 5 0 cents: Aunie M. i'\1cCuUom, Ma1-y J. 
Bates, Marie Rosemond, Leila Petts, Bina Gantt, Charlott~ V/hile, 
William· Thacker, Emma Thacker, Olin Butler, Charlotte Thom-
son. 
S. M. McCullom, 1.00. 
TurkC'y Cr<>c-k Charre. 
The following paid 100: J. A. Harrall, James Brown, G. P. 
Peterson, M. L. Lewis, L. L. Gam·bol, E. P. Pre,ssley, H. J. 
Nesmith, Amelia MeCutchen, J. T. Boards, H. F·armer, S. Pressley, 
Janie Co,oper, M. A. Coop€r, Vil. P. Pressley, F. Cooper, C. 
Cooper, Minnie Brown, S. Percha, S. M. Lewis, R. E. Donnelly, 
E. B. 1Brown, A. Burrey. 
Other, amounts: Thomas vVilson, .52; Mary vVilson, .52; C. 
N. Nesmith, .52; 'l'. l\1cCutchen, .75; V\T. M. Blufort, .50; P. YL 
Nesmith, .70; Walter Pressley, .50; W. E. Pressley, .50; Cor-
nelius Gambol, .52; M. G. Smith, .52; V-l. M. Nesmith, .52: 
Fanny Pressley, 52; K. D. Duffin, .52; E. Gambol, .52; A. Co 1>rt, 
.52; Fowler Cunningham, .52; Liz~ie Mccutchen, .52; =\ ·Bitr-
rows, .50; Phobs Nesmith .. 60; Mary Briggs, .51; J;.mes l',;e-
smith, .50; Jackey Singletary, .50; Peter Nesmith, .75; Arinie 
Tann, .51; Rosa Boards, .52; .J. S. Burris, .52; Julia Burris, .52; 
Lizzie Pressl€Y, .50; Dave Pressley, .50; Robt. Pressley, 9 .~:2: 
Sarah Pressley, .52; T. Jones, .50; .J. A. Tann, .50; Mattie CLt' -
ningham, 50, D?niel "\VHson, J. E. Nesmith, Martha "Nilson, .50; 
Charlotte Alexander, .50; M. J. Pressley, .5Q,; D. D. Gambol, .50; 
Martha Hanna, .50; Idell Lewis, .50; .Jemima Lewis, .50; Rosa 
Cooper, .50; Louisa Gooper, .50; Catherine DonnBlly, .50; Mary 
C. Cooper, .50; :Maggie Lewis, .50; Sarah Lawis, ~50; Tener 
Davis, . 5 0; Annie Donnelly, . 5 0; V\T. H. Cooper, . 5 O; Annie Coop-
er, .52; Thos. Cooper, .50; James Cooper, .50; J. W. Cooper, 
.50; Sarah Gooper, .50; Harriet Walker, .50; J. S. Brown, .50; 
Laura Taylor, G. K. Coop€r, .50; Josephine Peterson, .52; Sallie 
A. Peterson, .52; Francis H. Peterson, .52; Alvy Eaddy, .50; 
P. M. Brown, .75; G. Cooper, .52; ~usana Cooper, .52; Lottie 
Cooper, .52; Nancy "\Villiarns, .52; Yonoka Bradley, .50; S. D. 
McFadden, .50; Mary L. McFaddEn, .50; Miattie A. Cooper, 
.52; R. K. Cooper, .50; Flora Coop,er, .50; Janie Brown, .50; M~rv 
Cooper, .50; Mutus Cooper, .52; P. J. Pressley, .50; Rosa Pres;-
ley, .50; Daisy Pressley, .50; Amelia Pressley, .50; B. Johnson, 
.75; Alston Pre~s1ey, .52; J. 0. Morris, .75; Harvey Pressley, 
.50; J.M. Snow, .60. 
St. Stephen Char_g:e. 
The following paid 50 cents: Robert Freeman, C. F. Croker, 
0. J. Boone, :vragg!e Boone, Alice :Ransome, Sfll'a Holey, Samu•eI 
Darby, Samuel Sumter, Mary All, S. P. Su·mter, Pollie Sumter-,. 
C. J. Mack, Susan Davis, Frances Davis. 
S. Davis, 1.00. 
. ,vnliamston Charge. 
Mrs. Nancy "\Villiams, 5.27,· Mris. C. L. L 1 · 6 19 M ang ey, . ; rs_ 
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L. A. Williams, 3.80; Mrs. Ella Little, J .00; Mrs. Ang21la John-
son, 1. 5 5; Mr.s. Fannie C. Williams, 1. 7 5; : Wrs. Kizzie Sherman. 
l.30; l\':rs Cornelia Conner. 1.64; Mrs. Lillie V\7 illiar1s, 1.45; 
Miss J.,ela Thomp~on, 1.56; Mi~s Clara Frazier, 2.26; Miss Alice 
D. McClain, 1.05; Mrs. Lula Cun:ton, 1.00; Mrs. Mamie Lucas 
1.00; Jimmie Pickens, 52; F. Lyons, .50; R. A. ::\fauldin, .50;
1 
Lizzie Sullivan, .50; Am,elia :\f,oore, .50; Chicora Marti~on, .50; 
Hester Talley, .50; John Johnson, .50; Chester Davis, .50; Henry 
Richardson, .50; Salli€ .John~o.n, .52; Jane Anderson, .53; J. I. 
Kirksey, .GO; Sam McCa~n, .50; J.E. Jackson, .52; L. S. Robin-
son, .52; P. Dickerson, .52; Diana Dicker~on, .52; .John Sitton, 
.50; w·arren Verner, .S2: Thomas Fr::.zier, .i'>0; Bessie Hunt, .70; 
.J. T. Cureton, .30; Jeff vVe1b1), .50; Daisy \Villiams, .50: Nl.atilda 
Ross, .52; Anna Robins·on, •. 50; Hester Dickerson, .52; Anna 
Dickerson, .52; Mamie Dickerson, .52; May Sullivan, .50; Etta 
Adams, .55; .T. B. Ro~ral, .50; Samuel Boyd, .50; Lena Maulden, 
.50; L. A. B. Sh€rmDn, .50: Thoma~ Souber, .60; Lura Thomp-
son, .50; Henr!etta Broo:r~er, .50. 
{hdfney St:ttion. 
The folhwing paid 5 0 -:err ts; F. W. VaL.~e, Mrs. H. E. Smith, 
·Mr. A. Kn~1~keJs, Mr . .J. R. Jefferies, Mr. G. W. Woods, Mrs. 
Gertrude ,,1 ocds, Mr8. Queen Jonc:s, 1\frs. Minnie LonI, Mr. C. R. 
S~nders, Mr .. W. R. Dawkins, lVIls<: Bessie .Jefferies, l\iir. F. V. 
R1chard£on, Mrs. Delia Wilkins, Miss Laura Easters, Mrs. :Mary 
Dawkins, Mr. I-I. C. Jefferies, :'.\Ir. :'l'Y. W. Shanks, Mr. J. Rulle-
ford, E. R. A . .Jefferies, Mrs. Id.1 Littlejohn·, Mr~. Anna Smith, 
Rev. P. Little, Mrs. Cyntha Rtce. 
Other amounts: Mr. A. Smith, 1.15; Mrs. M. J. Littlejohn, 
.52; Mrs. Melia Litt1€,iohn .. 52; Mr . .J. L. E. Beard, .52; Mrs. 
;\':ittie 'Beard, .52; Mrs. Adel1rie Owens, .52 . 
• 
'\VaHrn!ln and l\rPstminster Charge. 
The following paid 5 0 cents: Mary Sm-ith, Eliza Reede Au-
gustus Evans, Bettie Harris, .J. C. Sitton, Nancy Hamby Violet 
T ovinggood, Suan Lay, Sloan Jones, \Vm. E. Greenlee, Ch~rleston 
\Villiams, E. S. Ferguson, A. B. Gordon, H. F. F0ster. 
. Other amounts: R~v. J as. E. C. Jenkins, l. JO; Mag~ie Jen-
k_m2 s, 1. 0 0; Henry Harris, 7 5; S. M. Smith, . 7 5; Warren Williams, 
• 0 • 
'lrellford Circuit. 
The following paid 52 cents: Henry :Dean, Butler Bard, Sam-
uel Babenger, Mac Lucas, A. B. Binings, Adams ·Moore Scott 
Babenger, Frank Smith, Thomas Maybery, Richard Babenger, 
John Evans, May V\Tingo. 
Greenwood Char~e. 
The following paid 5 2 cents: Sarah V\1illiams, lVI. L. Patterson 
Mattie '\\Tideman, Philis Wideman, H. D. Irvin, Albert Butler' 
Lilla Gibson, Mary Maddox, Lizzie Noble, Eliza Turner Salli~ 
Kinard, Barbra Franklin, H. C. Jones, Eugenia Campbeli, .S. M. 
Savage, Mary Sherard, Malinda Smith. 
Lizar Maddow, 1.00. 
Shiloah Charge. 
The following paid 5 0 cents: 'Belton Dickey, Joseph Chandlei 
I:en :McElvene, .Ja131~s Gcodman, David Keels, Boston Goodon, L'. 
?,;j_. Nelson, A. E. '\-v h1te, A1sbury Durant, Mrs. Lavinia Gr€en, i:\1:r::,. 
Elizabeth Lem_on, ~esdames Tena D~ckey, Emma Scott, Mary Mc-
D?well, Maud1~ ·Miller, Susanna Lincoln, Miss Ella J. Dickey, 






Al Bradham Miss Java Rl1sh., Mrs. Estelle Nehmn, Mrs. Emma 
B e~t 1Mrs' Dora Goodman Mr,s. Elizaibeth Nelson, 1::-aac 
Eras af;cob Kennedy, Walkn' Scott, Henry 1\/IcAlister, John 
K
ppl' s el White .John Kennedy, L11mby M':Cray. vV. :V~c-
ee s, amu ' h I lVI C ·ay Dan •el Fadden Emanuel Moore, Greely J. Rm: , s~i.ac c Jl , ~_·: 
McElve~e, W!arren Dickey, \Villiam ~oore, Mrs. N3~cy E1,.1Js, 
Mrs. Adelaide Davis, Mrs. 1\1:ary A. Hickson, ·Mrs. Sallie Han,1a, 
Miss Annabel Dickey, :\tfiss Cle,a M. Green. . . 
Other amount,s: P. S. Matb1s, 7.00; .J. F. Green, 3.00; J. W. 
L moll 2 00
. c " Dickey 2.00·· S. D. Scott, 1.00; D. J. Lemon, 
e , . , · ~'-1.. ·, ' B J N 1, 
1 oo· Isaac Bradham, 1.00; Sidney Krnnedy, 1.00; . - l. e.r~on, 
1:00; John Hickson, 1.00; Marion McAlister, l.OO;_S. R. Linc~!~~~ 
.52; H. B. Nelson, .52; Henry Goorlman, 1.0C, ~rs. I~au/~ 
Mathis, 5.00; 'Mrs. Lizzie Jackson, 1.00; Mrs. Phylis Ken.J}c.J, 
.52; Mrs. Lizzie Dickey, 1.00; Miss Etta Lemon, 1.00. 
Chesterfield Charge. 
'rhe following paid 50 cents: Adeline Jones, Willie Bi_i,tl_2, 
Willie R. Redfearn, Thos. JackEon, Jas. R~dfe~rn, Nan,l'Y /.~.rl{--
E T Jackson Queeni2 Jackson, Lettie B1tt]e, Seip L'..ttle, son, . . ' R d ~ 'd . . Ht,, ,· , 
R C He
ndri-ck LeRoy Coe Emma e rearn, 1-._ _ enne , -~! ., 
. . ' ' ' G p 't ~, J I. 
Lee Horton, :Margaret Buie, C. W. Roberrnon, eo. ': L .e, • • ..__ 
Brewer, Alice Lowery, A. B. Johnson, S::tmnel Gat?mg; R. F. 
Stanley, Fannie Lowery, M~rtha Thompson, ~Columbi-a. N1cC,'.)m-~, 
Sandy 1n1akenny, A. G. ,Vadsworth, Jas. 8-ee~ ers, A_r:hrn St_-:ick,,, 
J. P. Br€wer, Susan Blakeney, Dave ~dgeworth . .., ~l1c.., McM~ll~n: 
Edgeworth, Alice McMillan, Emma ·}11l1er, Lucy n11Uer, CatlLrine 
Miller, W. B. Blakeney. 
Other amounts: C. C. Robertson, 1.00; A. B. Thompson, 
.54; s. A. Lowery, 1.00; G. V'l. Bittle, 1.00; _F. D. Re~fearn, 
1.00; E. D. 'Coe, 1.00; J. D. Horton, 1.00; A. Bittle, 1.00, C.R. 
'Blakeney 1.00; Geo. V-l. H-o,.vard, 1.00; E. D. Stack, 1.JO: .Jes. 
Jackson, '1.00; 'E. A. Rouertson, .60; Clara Brewsr, .51; Rachel 
Robinson, . 7 5. 
Lake City Char2'e. 
The following paid 50 cents: Rev. W. Littlejohn, Ella Little-
john, Annie Williams, Martha Spates, Wm. Fulmore, H. f1. 
Fulmore, Louvenia Fulmore, Bean Fulmore, .~arah J. Grahan!, 
Jimmie Fulmore, S. J. Graham, Joseph Fulmore, James W. Fu1-
m,ore, Mittie A. Graham, Joe Epus. S. D. ~t~lmore, J?hn F,.~1l~1ore, 
Joe 1Y.IcCutchen, E. Williams, Ht3ter W1lhams, Allee vv illiams, 
Harvey Fowler, Sarah Armstrong, Lizzie Bradl~Y, P. C. Caldwell, 
Carrie C;:ldwell, Rosella Singletary, Ida S1n1 lBtary, H~nnah 
Gasque, Sinkey Brown, Jim Myers, Ella Myers, .Hanna}1 Smgle-
tarY, Hannah Graham, Sam. Myers, Effi~ S~ate,_ J. A. S1ngletu!, 
Harris Singletary, Vennis Singletary, Vmnie Singletary, Georgia 
Mack, E. J . .Singletary, W. S. Sin?letary, Tener Singletary, Sus~na 
Singletary, H. Singletary, Dell Singletary, Dolly Spates, Eh~a-
'beth Jones, Ida 'McCown, Jim Rose, Wilson Mccutchen, Clicy 
McCutchen Diana Mccutchen, Victoria Eaddy, L. D. Graham, 
w. L. Ful~ore, Wm. Brockington, Caroline Dick, Rener Grah:nn, 
• Essie Rose, Gretyie Fulrniore, Ruth Fulmore, .Jane Fulmo1e, 
L. J. Jones, Rosa Jones, Lizzie M-cllwiain, Caroline Rose, Nancy 
McCutchen, Sam McCutchen, Allie M-cCutchen, Elizab-ath 1Ic-
Cutchen, E. J. Jones, Marie Graham, vV. C. Singletary, Phoehe 
Spate, Luna Hanna, Rosa Jones, J. N. Gasque, Chrisey Gasque, 
Jane Jones, Farrall Jones, Fele Ruge. 
North Greenville Charge. 
The followin·g paid 50 cents: Elsie Brown, Essie \Vil1iams, 
Harriet Brown, Ja-mes M'oore, Bessie Moore, vVhodie Moore, 
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Hattie Bro,vn, M. V. Brown, Lydia 'Brown, Ola Brown, Y. P. 
Miller, Laura Bowens, J. B. Owen,s, Susanne Brown. A. J. Brown, 
Judith Gilliard, E. H. Brown, Hattie Brown, Kin;-:>; Gr~y, Andy 
Reese, Ollie \Villiams, Charlie \¥illiams, Earley StorkEs, Mrs. 
Bradley, Mrs. Thompson, Johnson McCoy. 
Anderson Charg('. 
E. L. Rogers, .52; A. S. l{ennedy, .50; C. T. :'✓Iiller, .52; 
Ida Brono, .52; Anna Gary, .52; Silvia Lipford, .50; Moses Davis, 
.50; Mollie McGee, .52; Alice Dozier, .50; E. L. Moton, .32; Mary 
Moton, .52; Alice Cummings, .50; Lula Jackson, .50; H. Jackson, 
.52; 1Bruce Smith, .52; Frederick vVilliams, .50; Francis Brown, 
.55; W. D. Brown, .52; Julia Parks, .50: Richard Campbell, 
Ra-c~el Edwards, .25; \VHliam Jobnl:,on, .25; De1h Gairy, .50, 
Dessie Benson, .25; JaE.. Dupree, .52; Enerline \Villiams, .52; 
Lizzie Anderson, .52; Andy Orr, .25; Mrs. Andy Orr, .25; Crittie 
Smith, .52; .James Cniwford, .52; Alice Crawford, .52; Annie 
W!lliams, .52; Minnie Rix, .52; A. G. Kennedy, .52; I. B. Taylor, 
.5o; Thomas Dubose, .60; Emma Axnm, .25; R. R. \Villiams, 
.52; Carrie ~tinEon .. 50; Katie .Jenkins, .50; Mark Chancelot, 
.50; Mary Thompson, .50; Dora \Voolridge, .50; Lucy Parks, 
.50; Jone Williams, .52: Simon ~wuuams, .55; Laura Rease, . .-i2; 
Harr,y Rease, .52; Cristene Re::1se, .52: :\Jartha Benson, .52; Nora 
Orr, .52; Alice Thompson, .52; Essie Walker, .52; Mrs. Cov-
ington, .52; Louvenia 'Majors, .52; C. E. Cherry, .50; Florence 
Cherry, .5 0; James Douglas, 1.00; Dora Kennedy, .5 O; Charlotte 
Michael, .55; J. E. W. Jack,son, .75; Hattie Weihb, .52; .Jas. 
Young, .55; Frank Gilliard, .52; Marie vV€bb, .52; Iline Coving-
ton, .52; Eugene Kennedy, .52; Edward Kennedy, .2 5; N. E. 
Singleton, .90; Stuart \Vilson, .52; Annie Johnson, .25; Har,old 
Green, . 2 5; C. C. Singleton, . 5 0; Maggie Davis, . 5 O; Emma Wil-
liams, .50; Janie Bently, .51; John Ricks, .52; Janie .Jones .50· 
Annie A. vV~lliams, .52; Catherine Allen, .52; Alice E .. John~ 
son, .52; 0. S. Quick, .50; Van Chern', .52; Ben Green, .25; 
John Wia tson, . GO; George Cald WE 11, . 5 0; Addie R. Rog·ers, 1. o O; 
I~ene B. 'Taylor, ) . 0 0; David Dooley, . 7 5; TalliP Taylor, .5 2; 
Lily Sloan, .50; Alice G. \Villiam8, .50; Cora Caldwell 1.00· 
George W. \\rebb, .50; L.A. Earle, .50. ' ' 
Reidville Charge. 
B. C. Cunningham, A. D. Griffin, Chris Wilburn paid 5 2 cents. 
Mary Patton, .50; A. B. Bowman, .50; A. G. Anderson, .50 
Old Bethel Charge . 
_ The following paid 1.05: M. E. 1B€llinger Aliee Fuller 
Philip Twine, Josephine Lawrence, Philis Taylor, i. C. Lawrence'. 
F. H. Harleston, E. A. Lawrence, Hannah Mitchell, London John-
son, Anna Palm~r, Janie Smith, Anna E. Pinckney, Frank Frater 
Relbecca ~arwile, 1Mary J. Br,own, John Pinckney, Dollie Nesbet'. 
R .. A. Pierce, W. N .. Sanders, Mary Floyd, Elizabeth Chase, 
Ehza Boston, E. J. Wnght, C. H. Harleston, E. A. Harleston. 
. 'The following paid 1. 0~: Ella Gilmore, Matilda Meggett, Sep-
bma Peace, !Martha Robinson, Eugenia Alston H. L. Duncan 
.Ja~e. Pinckney, Milie Grant, Anna Brown, Ro'h~rt Lindsay, Ell~ 
Wilhams, Rebecca Judge, Julia Bryan, Mina Ross, Jennie Camp-
• 
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lBll Anna !3rockington, Fred Ford, A. Cunningham, Eliza vVitch-
elJ. 
_ 1The foll:::v.ring paid 1.00: Ch~ls. Twine, Re,becca Privolea.u, 
Pierce Lindsay, Roisa Lyons, .Jan.ie Strother. 
The fo1lowinI paid 52 cents: Emily Li~dsay, Anna Orea, 
Frank On~a, Emma Young, L. T. Philhrn, S2ahrook Young, C.1rri€ 
Wilson, M. L. Shecut, Bessie Rutledge, E. B. Mack, Angie Ed-
wards, Emily Johnsen, Hannah Piercn, Priscilla Lawton, Helen 
Howell, E. G. Max 0sell, A. Elfe, .Julia TIJlfe. 
The fo11owing paid 50 cents: ':'.. \Vr,shington, Robt. Harleston, 
E. C. Brown. Fannie Hazel, Mam~e Barron, J2ff Jackson, Martha 
Bnrg€ss, Dani~l J',;ick, Ethel Zeddes, E. A. Do1hson, L. Richardson, 
R. RodgPrs, E. Simmons. 
Sprin:zvillc Charg;e. 
The foUowing p2id 50 c2nts: Nsncy Emanuel, Joe .Jones, 
Sumorie Charles, W. M. Grant. 1warnie Guly, Mary E. Lester, 
J. E. Garrison, Mary Garrison, Peter Emanuel, Lizzie Crawford, 
E. D. Canada, Sopq.ia McLRngh1in, vV. :vr. Lester, Jee Frost, J. 
Gordboat, L. Iriman, John 'iVri2,"ht, lVIinf.e \Vr1ght, George Adam, 
Julius ·Fox W•orth, E. J. Thomas. R1chel Garrison, Colen Canada, 
A. B. Oanada, S. M. Britton, ~ar:.ih Emanu2l, Peter Canada, B. 
Crawfcrd, G. Cra'"~,ford, Rossey Emanuel, Lula Emanuel, M. 
.Jones, I1"ulmore B::i1ss, J. P. Davis, ·)if. L. ·Hass, W. M. Crawford, 
Martha :wcLau.ghlin, Addie Smith, F. Winens, Frank \Vi·ron. 
M. Vvilson, 1.00. 
IUayes--riUe Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: B. B. Bruner, J. B. Franklin, 
Nora •.Ja~h, Hannah Franklin, Ida Sims, Agnes Porter, Franc-es 
Fra•.1klin, R. Dubose, Millie Herriot, R. Bruner, Mary Br:1ner, 
JulLt Evans, James Porter, Paul Herriot, Neoma Moses, E. 
Dur3nt, L. Hood, Jacob Rouse, l\Tittie Moses, .Juli2. Durant, J. 
Reese, E. Jenkins, F. L. D·,:;.r'ant, l!"Jngen1a Durant, N. Franklin, 
Ada R':>bertson, IVL E. Gregg, Ellen Durant, James Cla!'k, L. 
Clark, F. Cl,ark, Frances Clark, L. •Nilson, Henry Wilson, lVIrs. 
Henry \Vilson, G. vVJHa.ms, G. R. Reese, A. S. J. Brown, 0. 1\1. 
Porter, vV. Durant, A·. :1es Porter, Sa:rah Reese, G. R. Richardson, 
M. L. Dubose. 
Chera\Y Chm•ge. 
C. C. Sc-ott, 2.00: Annie Tobias, 1.35; Ann Sanders, .52; Carrie 
:M•cAlister, .52; I,sabe11e 1\fcAlister, .52; B. J. Edwards, .77; D. 
H. Powe, .52; L.B. Sellers, 1.60; Meta Powe, .52; Louise Scott, 
1. 0 0; Lucy Johnson, . 7 0: Hannah Marshall, . 5 0; Lavinia Sellers, 
.50; T. S. Alston, 1. 75; Annie Moss-Cqll., 1.25; R. A. Harring-
ton, .60; H. A. Powe, .55; Harriet Pos1l•e-Coll,, l.62;F. V. 
Green, 1.64; Mamie E. C3sh, .58; Estella \Valker, .70; C. J. 
Lynch, . 5 5; R. J. Lynch, . 5 2; Marion Lynch, . 5 0; L. K. Bates, 
.50; FrancBs Reed, .52; Ellen Powe, .52; Mary C. Long, .5!:; 
Sylvia Malloy, .50; Maggie -B. Matthews, .50; Ann Ingraham, .52; 
Nancy Jones, .50; Maria M:cFarland, .50; Amanda 1:vrarshall, .52; 
Eva Wilson, .50; Cornelia Drake, .50; Julia Gleaves, .50; Sylvia 
iMcKay, .50; Mary White, .50; Lucy Gillespie, .50; Ida .SeliErs, 
.52; W. T. Long, .50; Wilford Matthews, .52; M. K. Ellerue, 
. 50; Joseph James, .50; Harold Scott, .50; E. J. Johnson, .ai; 
H. P. Myers, 1. 75; J. Myers, .52;. R. J. Kendal, .52; Maxwell 
Fleming, .52; J. B. Myers, .52; Paul Sparks, 102; L.B. Myers, 
1.45; R. 1:.v.r. Sanders, 1.27; Mary Nicholls, .52; ·A. D. Martin, 
1.74; Deli.a Manuel, .50; ,Mary Martin, .52; Inez Ellerbe, 1.00; 
8:1 
Ci;.:'f_,,- vVi11iams, .5(1; Emma Reid, .60; Annie E. •Ni1Uam1s, .50; 
P. :). Rei.4., .50; Henry Chapman, .50; Clara Powe, .5~; Leola 
Rc:1;;,~•:m, .87; Mary C. Pcwe, .50; Ectw?rd :vI3rsh:1.l1, .50; Rc.becca 
Simmons, .50; Hattie Harr1ngton, .57; Etta vV~ng,1te, _:;2, :'.'J'NJ 
Chi:.;- ;,i ,rn, . "'/ 7; Celia vVi 111::cim~, .5 0: M1ry E. Cash, ~. 2 S; Ida \Vi!-
li~i r :: . .f'i 0; .'\rn211e1a ::Ma rsha11, . GO; Ro~a E. Scctt, 3. G (); Daisy 
Ch;~:· :~ 1 ' ri., .52: L1:1a Po,0.·0, .52; :V~arion Cash, .50; E1l2n Green, 
.G'.,: .;o'.,n C. Tc 1)ir:.s, ,;i(); J. :vr. Cash, 1.30; Chn.rl2s A1l~n, .'.;(I; 
Lot,:'.='.' AllE:n, .S0; Char1GUP Po~:e, .GO; Venus Smoot, .fi0; Juno 
,,n:~;_a1~;s, .50; Joe \VDJi:-:.rns, .50; T. T. Sparks, .fi2; H:uri€t 
vV:tVihe:·spocn, .52; Boykin ,Vitherspoon, .52; Yaura David, .50. 
, Hrn1~t...n·k Cha1•:!e, 
T!u~ follcwing paid 50 cent5: Edw~rd ,Villiams, Eugenia \V11-
Ji~.1i:s, r_ ucret:a \'~illinrns, Thomas \V. ,Villirims, ~Iag'.'ie Will:ams, 
E:,'iE 1 Carte~, Hilliard ~v;:1ns, George Davis, Judith Divis, Hri.n-
eom 'V:1.theny, Louisa Posey, ,J.l. B. Stevens, A. B. Bro·.vn, ·w. 
H. Q;l8~1-l. 
RdgU1~r~ Chm·5:;e. 
The f.1llovvb1g rwid GO ceuts: C. D. Deloach. 1\lf. P. PatU:~rson, 
MilJs nrovrn, JD1stor C~tve, n2s21~ Patterson, Phillis ,vc:lker, Gr,3ce 
Roy81s, Ben Y'itehell. Nich<J1s Cave, Lizzie Cav2, Etta MHler, Bes-
:::;ie f-lh~n, Ben J~.mar John::.,un, Jmd:1ner And2rnon . 
Ot,...1 2r c1mo1rnts: Grant .To:n1s0n, .5~; Posy Johnson, .52; 
Frank C:1rter, 1.00. 
Yf~r:~Y:Ho C11arrrp, 
The following 11~id 50 c2nts: Israc \Vright, Jr., Mattie White, 
An~a :'.\:IilJ;:cr, 8. E. Mid 1qcton, Adaline 'E,'lrn'?tt, Fordie Beatty, 
Ange!ine l\1ilton, Cy11thhl Inzrr.rn, Julia E. Adam, Callie Reed, 
Mary D,tvis, )'ralinda \Vagner, Susie B. Adams, Nettie Love, Annie 
Snrnrt, 'N. H. Hagie. 
0'.' 1:e1• amounts: J. B. ~\1iddl2t•cri, 30.00; Noah Banks, 
Elizaiheth Banks, .52; Mary Ross, .52; Sund1y School, 3.26. 
Or.:~n~e1)1uii· Circuit. 
The following paid 52 c€nts: -· Rose Howard, ERtelt·~ IIouser. 
Amelia Hart, Estelle Riley, Rachel Br•own, R. vV. Browll \V. T. 
Colter, Georgi8n a Frec!.~rick, Ellen \Villiam.s, J. VV. vVill: a:ns, 
La bell Davjs, Hester Harn ntcn, Frances R:1ndolph Julia Allison 
' ' \VilJiam Allison, Rebecca };-'i2lds, D. S. Fields, Emma Rowe, Alic~ 
Paren, Lula Barton, Estelle OlivPr, Frances Robinson, :.::'dalinda 
Da,viE, J8 ck Davis, lVIrs. 83.r.1 Lt~l Rovrn, Mrs. B. P. Colter, B. P. 
Colter, i\'Iatilda Dun:::nn, Sarah Gaffney, Ann Houser, Wilhemena 
Harri~•on, ~/[ary Saspcrtos, FrancEs Felder, Rosa· Coon. Martha 
Sistr~1nk, l\fari:1 Hihbler, Ell:1 'Htyant, Louise vVashington, Au-
·:rustcs Goode, Viola Johnson, Sylvian Price, Andrew Pou, Rosa 
Heyv,;-ard, Edw·3rd Heyward, fhdsden, McFadden, Henry R. 
Funches, Annie Green, Lury Shuler, C. Jones, Calson Culler, 
Dani<:l Lazore, Allen Dykes, Harriet Johnson, J. S. Sistrunk, 
Laura Zeigler, HaynE':; Z2·:glET, ~;oses Hibbl8r, Della Wright, 
Ella lTey,.rard, E . .J. Bov:n,ar,. Anna Sistrunk, Rosa Kennerly, 
Rev. '\V. NL R. Esddy, l\Trs. l'/t. J. Eaddy, Anna I. P. Eaddy, Don11i9 
V. V. Eaddv, Eltz:iheth Eaddy, H•osea F. P. Eaddy, \V. M. R . 
Eaddy, Jr., Felix F. F. Eaddy, :\Tr.nferd J. Eaddy, William F. M. 
Eaddy, Edith Augusta EJ.dc;y, R. D. Fields, Annie Fields, R. D. 
. l 
., j 




Fields, Jr., Eaddy Fields, Julia Re·ed, Essie Wannamaker, Rebecca 
Jones VvT. S. Jones, M'innie Caldwell, Lula Harley, Lula Crawford, 
Julia 'Robinson, Morsy S:ngleton, Estelle Robinson, E,stellQ Rowe, 
Lula w:alk€r, P. S. Murph, Katie :vrurph, W. I. Rowe, ~lar~nce 
Brigman, C. D. "\Vannamaker, Martha "\Vannamak~r, Sophia Rlley, 
Minnie Mintz, Nellie Miller, Lessie Brown, Annie ~hller, Polly 
Ann Gistendaner, A. W. ::VI,oore, Diana King, Richard Johnson, 
Aar,on Glover, Elizabeth Glover, C. D. Ro1binson, Shadrick Burno, 
William Henry Gaffney, Rose Ella McDaniel, Frances Boston, 
Jasper Sistrunk, T. G. Brown, Carrie Brown. 
Dillon Cha~l!e. 
The following paid f>O cents: Dennis Bethea, Mingo Grant, 
T. Johnson, Giriie Gasque, G. W. Bethea, L. Bethea, Eliz;:i BetJv,a, 
:}f assie Powell, Mary L. Bethea, Frank Bethea, D. R. Bethea, 
James Gasque, A. B. Gibson, Helen Wingate, Alice Stackho:1se, 
Sallie Sta~khouse, A. M. Murphy, Ella Edwards, Roxana Mannmg, 
Elsie McKey, George Edward2, Joe Smith, :Maranda Bethea, Flm_a 
J. Thomas, C. J. Newton, Rachel Smith, Perry Owens, Bern1s 
Bethea Benj. Stafford, Richard Harlee, D. T. Dsherry, M. H. 
Bethea: H. V-l. Hamilton, .Jam.es Rome, Luke McNeal, A. F'. Mc-
collum, J. L. Williams, C. W. vVingate, N. E. Bethe'!, Kate 
June, Riddie Bethea, E-]1h,e:t·t C. McLeod, Lena Bethea. 
Other amounts: J. P. Bethea, .52; M. S. McLeod, 1.00; Ida 
!Malloy, .52; G. J. Barr, .60; A. R. Thomas, .52; Carrie B. Mc-
Lankin, .60; Georgie Murphy, 1.18; W. N. Hamil:on, LOO; Eva 
Bethea, 1.00. 
Dunbar Circuit. 
The following paid 50 cents: T. F. Lea·ch, E. H. Hargro·~e, 
O. D. Bonds, W. 'M. Carmichael, W. M. McEaG1€n, E. D. McKenms, 
L. McGill, C. Lloyd, A. S. Srn1th, J C. Johns, G. H. McRae, J. C. 
McRae, K. C. McLeod, Moses Williams, M. A. "\\rilliams, Dave 
1McKennis, John Len, Violet McRae, J. W. Brown, Andrew Smith, 
.Sob.a Campbell, Catherine Kinnis, Sarah McClam, .Mayan McClam, 
Lu·cy John, Rolley vVdlliams, Dilsie Bredden, Kate Strrnton, Mary 
R. Lee, G. A. McKay, Engon McDod, M. L. Hargrove, Tamey Han-
cock, E. M. M.ancock, M. Hamer, Afr(}d Hamer, :\1. A. Clark, 
Sister 0. D. Miles, L. :Miles, R. F. ?\,IcDogal, C. S. Ferguson, 
Sister Jenny Fer1uson, J. w·. Stafford, Emma Machen, Sister L. 
McLaughlin, Ge-crg·iana Cobb, Jimmie Quclnden, Peter Bethea, 
M. A. Bethea, Sister A. A. M:cLeod, Esther J. Monroe, Mary ~\tlon-
roe, F. Charles Williams, Sister McRae. 
Other amounts: G. H. Leach, 1. 0 0; Catherine McSeven, . 7 5; 
Eddie McRae, 1.00. 
Carlin,gton Station. 
The following paid 50 cents: Etta Davis, W. E. Gr€gg, .Ella 
Becot, M1ag1:ie W'ilson, Rachel Mack, Annie Isaac, Willie Mack, 
Caladonia Mack,_ Silas Mack, Estella :Wack, Lawrence Bonaparte, 
Rachel Williams, W'alter McLendon, Silvia .Sanders, W. K. 
Holmes, c~urie Davis, vVillie Mclver, Wm. Smith, Nathan Lou, 
Dozier McLain, GE10'. House, Albert Bacot, Rosa Green, Harrison 
Jackson, Richard Mye!'~, Re'becca Bush, Lucy Redfearn, Edna 
Taylor, Lizzie Hudson, Mary Howe, Alice Bro·ckington, Kate 
?1udhanan, ',J,enev:a Rubei"::-:; I.Jella Brockington, Chas. Becot, 
ltachel Rush, E. Franklin, C. E. Grice, Amos Rush, ,vm. King, 
Laura Green, John Hornson, 'Harry Baker,. Robert Chestnut. \Vm. 
Harvey, Thos. McGill, Maggie Wilson, P. S. Howard, Janie Small-
wood, Thos. Campbell, Casey Campbell, Susana \Vashington, 
Essie Hornson, Elias Jackson, Preston Lixon, !}famie Jackson, 
Luther Young, Anna Kervin, Lela Pearson, Rachel McBride, Car-
oline Johnson, I. Mo~es, Fred Dargan, ·Rans,nm Seliers, Clinton 
Franklin, H. L. King, Wm. King, Addie Rogers, Em,ma Scoi;t, 
Simon Scott, Susan Wilson, P. Becot, Margaret Sparks, Sarah 
McLendon, Martha ::VIcCoy, Rufus McCoy, E. 'M. Cannon, Laura 
Duncan. 
Other amounts: Eliza ·J. Greg,~-. 5.40; Mamie Fulton, 3.80; 
.Sally Mack, 3.60; Katie BEnton, 2.05; Lela Bowsman, 1.75; 
H,ettie Jacks,cn, 3.70; James S. Perkins, 3.78; Lottie Johnson, 
1.50; Louise Smyrl, 1.25; Aminda Cooper, 1.25; Wyatt Buch-
anan, 1. 4 0; E. H. Byrd, 1. 2 5; Dora Wilson, 1. 5 0; Eliza beth 
Rouse, 1.31; Inex Rooper, 1.25; L. M. Collins, 1.35; Eloise 
Smyrl, 1.52; Al'bert Sanders, 2.00; Samuel Sanders, 1.50; Ella 
B. Nixon, 4. 6 2; Betsy Becot, 1. 51 ; N. R. Johnson, 1. 0 2; Mary H. 
Johnson, 1. 0 2; Luella James, 1. 0 2; Mary Powe, 1. 0 7; Lida Lide, 
1.11; Martha Holknvar, 1.05; Nancy Thomas, 1.00; Robt. :Mc-
Dowell, 1.00; Olive T. Ji'ranklin, 1.00; S. P. Sm'alls, 1.00; Amanda 
Handford, .75; Andrew Young, 1.00; Lucius 1Becot, 1.25; Sallie 
E. Smart, .77; Louise Howe, .75; Benj. Smalls, .75; Paul Davis, 
.77; M. J. Cooper, .65; Mary HarrisoR, .60; Dinah Lis1bon_ .. 7.>; 
Charlie James, 1.05; C. A. Corpex, 1.07; .Susanna Sellers, 1.00; 
Winnie McLynn, .: 5; E. H. H,ouse, 1.02; Marie Wright, 1.00; 
James Cottingham, .55; Maria Anderson, .55; Do:ra Roper, .60, 
Dean Anderson, .52; Fred Bonaparte, .51; Jessie Evans, .55; 
E. H. Deas, .52; Violet Darg·an, .52; A. L. McGill, .55; Evans 
Sparks, .52; M. E. Gordon, .52; Adeline Sanders, .52; Man,rn 
Jackson, 52; J. L. Cain, 1.50; :Mary Howe, .55; Isabellct ,McGili, 
.65; A. L. McGill, .55; Mary Perkins, .55; E. R. Fulton, .52; 
Amanda John,son, .52; Anna Harvey, . 77; G. H. Pugh, 5.00. 
St. :Matthews Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Richmon Carter, Mary Nelson, 
Israel Nels•on, C. H. Burroughs> Vergil Harley, Charlie Fowler, 
\Vashington Carter, M. C. McClain, P. J. Johnson, C. P. Sutton, 
Jr., C. R. Sutton, Jr., C. R. Sutton, Sr., Rebecca Sutton, \Vm. 
Sutton, Catherine Blythe, Lewis Bralyton, Ersey Hopkin, To.be 
·\ravon, Laura Leay, James J,oy, La1.l~·a Levy, Z. T. Wilison, Lnla 
Wilson, Boyd C. M. Wilson, M. C. B. Wilson, Maria vVilson. • 
Eliza B. Sutton, .65. 
Beaufort Charf,?;e. . 
The following paid 52 cents: Elizabeth Jenkins., Francis 
Gilliard, Addie B. Haynes, Biessie E. Reed, Carrie E. Blocker, 
Sarah Green, Mary Brown, 1:.vrariah Pinckney, 1Mamie R. Bowman, 
A. J. Folk, Anna Folk, Katie Vaughn, Louisa Williams, W. I. 
Allen, Anna Brown, Dr. N. J. Kennedy, C. E. Kennedy, Gertie M. 
Curtis, Rachel Haynes, M. S. Rom1ans, Susan McLain, Annie Sin-
glet,an, Julia Proctor, Ethel E. Dea,s, R. S. Simmons, Frank 
Moore, Louvenia Moore, rviam1e E. Blythewood, Ellen Harris, 
Nicholas S€arson, D. M. HayneE. 
·Geo. A. Reed, 1.00. 
'' ' 
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Aiken Ch~rge. 
The following paid 50 cents: E. P. Stoney, Emma Jackson, 
M. E. Smalls, :\1innie Connor, S. D. Williams, Charlotte Watsc~, 
Gertie L. Br•own, Isa·bella Briggs, Minnie Kirley, 'Maymie C. Wil-
liams. 
Justine E. JarkEon, 1.00. 
Beulah (,"bar~~e. 
The foBowing paid 5 2 c€nts. H. H. Cooper, 0. G. Graham, 
t~elvin Graham. Anna Graham, Sarah Graham, Ella Grabam, 
M. B. Gra1rnm, \V,alter Graham, Cooper Graham, Peter Graham, 
Lou T. Graham, Icum Graham, Jenkins Graham, Elizabeth Gra-
ham, E. B. Sin2letary, N!ary J. Monyon, Maggie ;\'I. 11:cFadd~Ti, 
Maggie .Tonrn. J. J . .Jone,s, Leather Jones, 3arnuel .Jones, Laura 
Jones, David I?riBrson, Ellen F:rierson, Albertie Lucas. 
Additional, 1.00. 
John \Vesl~y Church, Greenville. 
The following prrid 50 cents: 1\1:argf-.ret Johnson, Carrie Wil-
son, Katie E'.ullivan, Vashti Thad::ston, Florence Middleton, 
Jane Ann Chapm:::..n, Sallie H;arris, Ella C. Brier, H. L. Parker, 
Julia Maddox, tloxanna Smith, E11a 1Biates, Amanda Harris, Susan 
Simms, ·Matilda" Langley, Eli21a Tu,cker, .J. W. Duncan, Mrs. J. vV. 
Duncan, John Pear,son, r\frs. G. B. Johnson, R. "\Voo<lruff, Earnes-
tine Lagan, Ellen C. "'\Villiams, Mrs. J. E. Thompfon, E. R. John-
son, Martha Latimer, Rur,erla Sullivan, Flora vVlJliams. Annie 
McDaniel, Millie Parker, Id·a M. Gilliard, Anna Brown, AH~e Bry-
ant, F. J. Bryant, Victoria Woodard, M. E. Witberspo0n, S. A. 
Hanscom, Hager Boxwell. Lidie Lee Lo:an, Hatti~ Hol1oway, 
Hattie Loga.n, Ella Pagf', Mrs. Andrew Moore, J. Frrrnk Fisher, 
J,csephine Fisher, Ellen Renicks, Eliza Hunt, Minnje Minr~., Har-
riet Johnson, Ellen Tow!~S, .Jennje Montg01n2ry, :-~vlary .T TI rnwn, 
I.Matilda Prince, A. C. Johnson, Ansel Nesbit, J. P. C11a.ppeli, 
Julia Chappell, Phoebe Lounds, 'Mollie Barbour. 
Other amounts: W. G. Valentine, 2. 00; J. A. VaJenth~e, 1.5 0; 
W. G. Valentine, Jr., . 6 0; Floren cs Vn I en tine, . 6 0; A. n. D~vis, 
1.25; M. C. Davis._ 1.00; Ro~e Mouston, 1.25; H. A. T}'omnson, 
1.05 ;· Emma · Rosemond, 1. 00; Hattie H·amn1onds, 1 .o: Stacy 
Sullivan, 1.00; S. w· . .Anderson, 2. 00: N. C. McDaniel, 1.2S: S .. J. 
Dacus, 1.50; J. C. Cannrm, 1.00; \V. R. Seewll, 1.00; .. '\gues 
itdRms, 2.00. 
Darlington. Ch·rnit. 
The following paid !50 cents: Mary .Jackson. E9r~ 11 ~Jarlc, 
J. "'\V. Scipio, N. Cooper, D. Adron, Ad:1 Ailron, RCJbert "\V!Jli?ms, 
Uli.ne lV!:!ner, Hester Thom1:rn, f'arah l'.'fack, Janie P,:·0.,~.--.1, \Vm. 
Simmons, Lillie Wines, Jam,es EcheoJs, Josueamy P'.'i~ 1 io, n. F. 
Jacke.on, .J. P. Dial, 'N 0. ;l\fark, }'Taney Simmors, J;-!~,PC'! _T 'ri!on, 
Thomas \Viner, Susan Mack, A. L. Jo:<'!on, '\.'T:::irt~2. Wines .. ~ ,·thur 
v\i.,.inc~s, James Barcus, JamE1s Ma ~k, T ,ncy Du hose, /\. n. r·~·own. 
M. Dubose, Nelson Duihose. vValter Echeols. L11l:1, E,•'-10~?<!. Anna 
Choles, Charlotte Coop-er, Kennv Johr"'.on, ·Emm~. ('haYe 1Cvans 
Chare, w. M. Simmons, S. ,v. WPc; 1)n, nP1ti'm. Bhc:{, Gs0~f' ?vans .. 
\Villie M:1ck, Patsy Mack, Essey J1rlrs011, Jenev1, ,TGc'k~n:: ,~: ·orge 
:Jix,on, S. S. Dial, S. :Samud, F. MeC 11 l1011gti. :R. /\. :\1r(;n1lon_gh. 
A. _J.fack, A. Byrd, R. Byrd, B. F .. T~ffrey. Q. C. T:1.coh2. D . .T:1r.obs, 
F. Hollowman, W. M. JackEon. NPrl .Jae,~)b~:, N. L. ne:~,c:. C. L. 
Lucas, A; M. Jegrey, .J. L. Luc:::is. Desmon Graham, Wi1Jie 1i'oot. 
C. L. Byrd,Leb Durant, Nannie Fie1dR, I ,ottie Dursnt, Mitti3 'Byrd, 
Joe Roberts, Dorcas Roherts, Re•becra Sun, .J. J. Wnorl. 
Other amounts: 1.40; Vida 1Yf:artin1 1.50; Annie ~iartin, 1.00: 
A. M. BEiSS, 4.00; E. W. \Villiams, 1.00; Rosa Slaters, .GO: Bertha 
JackEon, 1.00; Mary Gary, 1.00; P. Eche,ols, 1.00. 
Rock f-'pt•inJ{S Charge. 
The followin? paid 5 0 cents: G. B. Tillman, James Doren, 
Noble Hays, :\1cLenda Doren, Willie Brevard, Tobias Barn, John 
Hays, Rebecc.:a Hays, T. C. Sutton, H. Sui,ton, Djnah S 11tton, .James 
Truesdale, Augustus Hays, Belton Brev.'ud, Mary 'Hays, Hammy 
Williams, King Perkins, Mary Hay.s, Isabel vVilli8n1s,, Fannie 
Barn, Effie Massey, Lott~e 1Brevard, Nancy Reed, Patsy Boyd, 
Hannah Dickson, Edw:1rd Re.ed, Amos Re2d, Frank An-
thony, Lizzie B. v\7:right, Letha Gaskin, F. P. Kirkland, Mattie 
\,\'right, l<J1la \Vrigbt, Ge,crg:e Dorf'n, Mary \Vatt.8, David Watts, 
Lnvis FickeL Relia Kirkland, Dai~y :'.\TirkeI, ~\lary Ro,binson, Della 
:'v1ickel, Lizzie 1vri ckel, Relia Clark, Rachel Bro·wn, Sil via Rey-
nolds, T. G. Smith, Georre Smith, .Ja~e MrCan2, netsy Reynold, 
Augustus Dinkins, \~Tl1U1m Dinkins, Lora Smith, Jessie Reynolds, 
Romeo \V::i.rren. 8::.ilEe Dinkins, Tonville Ronald, "Tillinm Brown, 
~ancy \Varren, Eliza McCoy, Nellie Reynold, Ester McCain, Ellen 
Warren, :,1ary vV::udey, Nellie Cantey, Johnnie Lewis, Eliza 
Brmvn, Millie MCJscs, Simeal Brown, Alice Brown, Edward Brown, 
'Tenna Cawthon, Dr. L. Brogg Anthony, S. P. Dinkins, A. S. Alex-
ander, Lula Jonf~8, 'Carrie Duren, C. L. Kirkland, Nannie Duren, 
Rhoda Stover, :·i'rancis Mickel, Henry Beckham, Joseph Dinkin.3, 
Sarah Brev2.rc1., ~Ielia Deas, Robert V/illiams, Mary Rutledgl', 
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l~he1:a:" , .1,:'., ~~1 ii· :!.Oi ~ fO: !'~ l l'.!·_;; 1; :1tij !, yi:CO: I l?(;Yi _1~~ H4 I a-1
1 Clleia,v Ct. ;,u, .. o! -! •: I I t 2·1 2{,(1 l ! .:.JI I I,, 20 .• u, 1 ,J(/U, 2,Jti ' 
Chesterfield 2 Jij ;{;HJ 4 Ii! ii. H6i ..J :~it :21·). l ! :2 j · 'it)! I ~ ;{ooo: I (,(Jtil 711 8:i , li2j 
Clio.Tntum 8~ B-10 J J:i! :!Ii ?.;;' ,{ lSi :2'.',;j 12 nOi 2 25:10! 1 :1('(; 200 28 \ ' 
-D;:irlington 1:->: ~~C> G :l! J~: III l lll 180 1 -18\ j 1 :~5oo1 1 F>Ot/ HI I I 
Darlington Ct. 80
1 
.rn1 •l I l:l! 1·; 1
1
• :t-'.' :1 I 1:· Goo , ;1 Go: 1 2\ ti two·' 11 ,j~(:r 1:w 75 IG'.J 
D~rlington Mission 2 n5 ! , I B 12 R5 i i I 2 160 1 i I 1 
Dil ion :3.S 4f:i:!. ;{ : ,, ~-); 2~: n / 2, :.:18 l i:'>:J\ ~ B(i(J(J! 1 90(); 50 HO 51 
Dun b:u 51 :nd 4 I U 1 s ,: l-'>j :.: :20 I :22: :l, 2fJ B 18:io I Bo : 
Hartlffille 58 XH I 4 I :~l 1'.~i ~
1 
3 :20 '.202 1 I !WJ j I ,~ H5GIJ I 1700: 402 50! 
.Jefferson 50 200 1 1 E1 Si 15• ;{ I 21 ~5:J I ' I . I :~ 2-MJ 11· HO' ')00 50 751 
Little Hock Vifr 378 :!. 1 tii I lj j 3 :!.-1 :22;; ! :!. I 7;; 1 2 1 28' H 5<UJ 1 m:o: -:5 
North Malboro J:-;j 26G 1 10! 1:21 15; 3. ~r!I r::10 II 3 co
1 
31' Doll 3 .ioocl 1 5rn,j iQO 
~111.vnrn. 101 210 . 1 HI· . I 3 ~ >: !OJ I :~ :-woo, : ,5 Society Hill :Missioil ~. :!. ~ /"• 1 1 I :2 7( 20 1 1 :wo! 1 80 
SpearR .rn; :~oo : ;{ i ..ii :!71 !Ji B l!j ! ;~ no! I a 200011 5CCI Ul 
Totn I !l-rn!08:H !:/~ I 1 ~,! 2f'ii:i: !7:-(5:3 8.i/n,i, /32 , 112011 i ~•tii=->l G7660.15 1120/12,;5 
y ' 
... .. ,, 
~ 
"'.'t ... .. • • 
Statistics No. I-Charleston District, :Sonth Carolina Conference for 1910 
-------------,Church _ Hap- Hund,ay 1Epwortll , Cirnrd1 Pro1Jt:.Tt.Y I l\Ien1l>erslnp t18n1s :--;(•110ols: Leagues 
: tf1 CJ, z I I 'O 't 'f- I: I ----,-,----':f-... ·-z-" - ... -, --:,,.-. 'd--' 
: ,.... ~ ~ i j J) Cl) 7". --, I - ( I r- ' = :: ,l) .... - ~ -· 
' q,) Q) := l ~ ~; !:: I t f I 9-; ~ ~ .,_ .. :: ·.:i. ·- ~ ~ ~ 
i ;::: .,Ci. - I -~ -~ ~ I ~ ;:;) 1' :£. rL .., ' [ ..- '-::: • ':: ;::1 ;j., ,"--' :-· 
'· 0 s :.- I~~ ~ - ~ -:p. 1- I~ ~ ~ Q.) I - :. I -:: -· - - 'C ~ ~ ::., ~ 
'o,-...( • -' ,"'I\ ~ ~ U::,. lJ. ,- ~ - •~ ,- Q) - Cj ,.,.. I ,.,.,. ,......- . ,,_ •~ - ,;--: . ..;
...,.:. ,.,, lo\,; ~ I ......- 00 _.. ;;....., •~ d -1 """"' - ► ..-t ► - • - ..., -I'! - -
I ....,, J,; ~ I~ ~ 1-.;; -:: ::, .... :_) ... I - ~ "f"" ..0. I-:... ,/ ,-,. .,,,.. ...,J -:;(::; _. :- ;..< - --= c: ~ .. ~ . r."""' ...,..... - -"Y" - ...,, ,.. - I :: - ..... ,- .. ,.._ i ,.::: - • :r. .... - ~ 
Name of Charge 
' ~ ~ - I .....,i I ._ ~ - ~ _,I ~ ~ 0 ...-/ ~ .;::: - ,-...( ,:,;; i ~ I ~ - - - 1., - ·- ·- . 
,......: ;:::_ '" - ,,..J - ,..... Ir l - - ::: I - I '!- ..- ~ ·- - - ,-, ,.._ 0 ~ ..... 1...-.i "C ,_. ~ ~ - ..,__,, c.,.1 - .:..·, - ' '.'"'"') -1· - - ~ ,.;~ -,. ~ - ._. - ._.J 
~ --;:: . I 1) ..::: .,,,,,., ~ -= ~ =.., I . l--j • ~ .-, - I ct ~-: -.:::: - -1 - ~ ~· ~ ~ ~ 
.;:.. ~ ~;::: -, " :.r.. - - "f. IT,~ '"'? ,q - :-: I' I c:: :-' •· '-' :- :.- - :!) ! -._, c:: I • - ~ ,r-,, _::: "'C ~ JJ. "'C .,_.j - :; •1 ~ 
1 ...:. 0• ,,.;: I ,.:, 0• ..:, ,,.;: ..:. • : ..:, I ,.:, 0• ...:. 0• ,.:, 1 .;, ,.:, o -~ '- i ·- .;, ::: :i:; 
0
,: ") , 
-' ...,,,_, ._,, - ~ - ·- _, ._, ~ I""' ~ C":'~- ::::l)....= ~:):_I 
Z Z Z .z Z Z :.--:: Z !;;;:; i7. 1Z Z Z Z. ~ :~ I c... ::... .::: :3 :... -c :-1 ;.., ::: c.,. -------------Ch a r lest on Centenary 200111000 2 UO E0 1 5' ,3
1
1 5i:i; -.JOO l 
" Old Bethel t0 21>0 7 5 I Jf'>: Hi0 J 
" Wesley 200 1 80.J 4 50 l 15i WJ l 
" Mission 12 ;}8 2 5 i3 1 11 20 
Cooner River 20 15t 8 8 10 B 8/ 80 
Dorchester 10 20012 7/ J.j ;~ 10 85 ' 
Holiy Hill 98 mo 3 ;3 I !:l5 : 
Johns Island 110 840 27 20 25 40 4 20I BOO i 
Maryvllle,St. Andrews \,0 120 6 6 6 1 4 F> lF'> 1 
Plnopolis 60 300 4 8 30 10 2 40 :·mo i 
Ridgeville 80 340 6 6 15 5 4 16 200 , 
~t. John llO 342 5 3 IG 4 25 1~5 . 
St. Stephens 100 200 5 4 15 f> G 25 185 
8t. Thomas 100 150 7 13 10 2 10 l:J:j . 
Summerville 50 310 2 17 Hi l 4 36 260 ' 
,vashington,Laclson 15 250 7 5 f> 4 9 95 
East Charleston l\Ih;sion 23 55 3 2 3 1 3 2:'> 










110 1 130 
i l 
'\ 
1 7(.1000 1, 1 1-lUOO 
1 iuor: 1 !2cco 





























































~tatistk~ ~o. l-Be11ne1t;:;,·ii!t> 1>1:-;triet, :---ontl! ( ·nroliua l'cul'ert:'tH t_• for J'.110 -------------- ----------------------Ct 1 u re u I 1;:1 p- 1-:-unday Epwurt ii 
1 
('htueh Property 
:.\lember:'11i1), lisn1s ~o!woh,; LeagtH:'8 
f, - l~ I ?~ I l -~--i-i -- !; ' ----, ---,---::-_!_;..._' -,;".-. -: =-· __ :.:_1_,c, __ 
.J) .:.; :; I I :". I ~- 1) ," CL ~ 'f- \ :'.) .::: ;:; -:,; l ·- ,..., ;,,.. '1 ,!.I..=: 
Name ofClrnrgc 
::= ,.Q -= ' l .. :: I .:..:. .. = ~ ... ---4 : ... -.r.. - :-. = ~--= :1 ' -::c ~ -,..-' ~ 
· :; 8 ~- I ~--= 1 ~ :.... ~ ~ t c., · l: :: ~ ~ ·;: .::: :_, ~ ~ - r- ·~ ~ 
·-• - - •-· - ", rf - · ;,,.. - ,. - , , - • ... •· ·- • - , - ~ I 1' ICl , ·• [ -r "'I' 1 - ,... • ~ .,.. ~ """ ~ _. - ► ~ ,.... r ~ - • - , ... ,.., - 1-
- l) :,.; ;._ 1 :--- :: I ·- .. ,., 3 ;:.... .:'i,J ~ ·- 1 ......, - ~ ! • .,.,. """" · ,/ _. :! -
1 
- 'J- ;_ , - ~ 
~ :... I!:: !~ .-~ ; :: .:: ;,., ~ ~ ~ ':: I-~ ~ ~ I::: ·:l; ...;, "'I ..c ;::: 'l.. t =- ; ~:.;, ► : 
-· · ~ ,_. - ':::, ::; ._;'" . :::;: :- ::: ~::I;::: 1· - -- f# ~ :... ._ ~ ·:.: ,.- ]·~ i,,,"',.i 
_, I ::: I :·. = ;~- ·- ::: ~..... - _, I ::.i ~. 1 ·11 ::: :::. - .... - ;., ~ : - - -= I~.:: ~~I 
...,J , -. - I,,.. ·; - = .. , _,, ~ .. ~ I ... I ~ ,..., "'= - ~ - -., ' ""' ,..., ..:) I c, - • 1- - : ~ ~ - ~ s.J • • ._, - - =~ - y - ~ . --c . .... - :;-' . 
I- ~ - - - ,- ...1_ -'~ ~ ~ ! ◄ 1- ..=: - ; "C •-4 ~ ~ ...., ~:;. ;:...i ,·,,.::: j..; -: ••• • I: 1· ,.:l,,.: . :i...:;; ·~::.;0,;:::.::_::,,:f~! - I - I ...) ! .... - J J ::> ~ ~--- .:, - -' :, ;... .....,,, ~ :: C - ' c.... l,.I .:,.:, I ;""' .l) ~ 1· z :..~ !~': 1~~ .Z !/"; ~ ~ ~ I': I;..,.~..-:~]~ ;.... ~ ~ ; .. ~~~~:_::~;:::~. 
A--s-·l-1-1a_1_1...,d,-------------i-0-"-,-2-:10 H ' 1---- 1 t "201 lii'l i :~ HO[_ I I H I5no ' ~-->U I 
Bennettsville l'.!iJ tiJS :i I 1-11 0! l/ :2 ~\!I ;:r2;~ '.!.- "2,n: 1 2 ;3,"iU:1 l 10uoi 28 1 1 
B~tlrnne_,~lcBee ,:> :?.~Jr, I I l~/1 i 8 :l 18; lti :3 80! :21 201 1 HOO I 6()(JI '>0 : -HJ! Bustwpv:ille lliO LO , _ :x; I ~ rn; 1.x, :! -1c1 JJ 1"2j ·> 1000 I Hoc, 180 [ 281i 
Ctieraw Hi :-~81 -1:
1 
· :!.01 1 :2u: ~10 1 10.;; l' Btil l ;A:c_o 1 HiCO/ JG4 :3-! 1 :3-1: 
CL • ·, l't ''"I 'l'-'1 1 - I I· 2·1 •)(') ' I ,•-. 'l ''()'U 1 ·1r •)c;,~ I 1e1 fl,., v • ;-,u: .:..u·, --i Ii , ·l 1 1 ~ J\ ! ! ~ )l () 4 .. 1 • .;,ltJ; .-,JV , 
Chesterfield 211
1 
x;rn 4 o: i,: BB: 4 ?ii '201 "2 I ';"(\, -1 :~coo\ 1
1 
t,Otj ";"1\ s:~ , Ii2j 
Ciio.Triturn ss a-10 1 1r,1 ~'i: 2i/ :1 1:.,-;1 "2'.:!:i 2 1 tio,
1 
2 :!5:JOj ll HC1L_ 1 20c 28 I .
1 
Darl!ng-ton 1:-): :2~-> G yi l}i 1_11 _l II! ~~o _1 1 ::8. ___ 1 ::5oo1 1. 100\_I :II _ I ·-l>arlmgtun Ct. \-J()i ·lb! ·1 I 1:1: 1 jl :.._-',;· ,-: I LI ()(;0 ,i 'JO; 1 :b, i3 f-j(l o·: l; '):,\,! Lm 15 lG-J 
D::irling:ton Mission 2 ti5 I I :-: !2 85 1 I 2 rno
1
· i 1 
JJi I ion n;-; 4fi:?. B - ,1 ~-)
1 
22! n i 2) :218 1 Go/ 2 ;-:puo 1 90v: 50 140 5j 
Dun btu Gl 3~)li :1 lDI :.L: 1-:ij :2 I :2u I :22: :-: 1 2,j' B 18:JO 1 ;-:o i 
HartsYille ~>S :HJ + :-:\ 1:~; :21 :-: j 2() :202 1 2Ui / j ,-: B5GO 1 li00 1 402 50 1 ,Jefferson 50 2-->0 1 ti1 g: 15 1 :-: 1:2 25:J I I , 1 :-: 2-)00 i H0 1 :->00 50 75', 
Little Hock !151 378 :! 0 1 111 I a I 24' :L~H ; :! -;:; 1 2: 18' a 5cu1
1 
1 two: -l5 
North :\lalboro i:-1j 26(1 I rn! l~ 15, H I :?.oj r<-{'J I B (;{Ji :-11 !i=I! a ~OO(lj I 50(!1 700 
1'41n.vrna ]()I 2!0 ;,,1 8 11 ! ! B r '.t°>: !OJ I I I I :-: ;-l()()()• i -;-5 
Society Hill Mission :2; "2 '· I l I I :2 I ";"/ 20 ! 1 , l :ivo r :r:, 
Spears 4D 1 :MJ I :-: -1\ 271 !lj ;! I l !j ! a j not I :-: 2:->C0 1 Gcc1 til 
Totnl n-rn!,)8~H _:-;:~ 15s/ 205: 17{5:~ I ;-n-1 !H,:li !~u ! 112011 ! ~4;ii:->1 :-J7660.15 1120/u.,5 
-J • .. . ,6 )' - . ; . .... • -:. • • 
• 
Statistics No. I-Charleston District, So nth Carolina Conference for 1910 
-------------,Clrn.rch Bap- Sunday !Epworth . l'l1nr("l1 Pro1.1t:.irty 
: l\Iemuers!Jip ti~ms ~~·huols, Leagues 
, :n" rJJ z "O 'd T. i I ----,-1---:r:.. :L ' :, 'd :, ~ ~ ~ ! ; (l) C) :::- I . .._ - I ( • -· = ~ ;: ..-" ,l, -· 
' ~ , Q) ~ t ~ S ~ I t. ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ,::: _-;: ".:f 'r-1 ~ - ~ 
I ~ ,t::;. - I •l"""I ,,.... - I J) ~ ,~ X. :I:.. ' ,-,J • _, ,.._ .. - ,-t .i;. ,-, '-" 
I O t-1 ~ ; ~ ~ ~ _ ~ r_!J. , ,_. ~ :;:: ~ ij - ~(, 1 :: ,:='. - ;.: '°C s ~ ~ ~ 
' •r-1 ' ~ I .._ ~ w .r.:. ,_ .-.( - I ·:l) - Q) -- Cj ..... , '"'"' -~ - .,...... -, ---- -~ 
1..,....i a; ~ ~ I t a: 11 .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c;; r := I .t:2 ::-' ..:; 1 ~ i :/ C ~ ~ =f. ~ ~ ~c ~ := .= 
i ~ ~ .. ~ I,-.. ,_,,... - ....,,... -' ,..,,, ,,. - I ·" - ...... ,- .. ' -- ! -= - :F. ... - ~ 
Name of Charge 
. ...:2 n ;: , :: j ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ S :~ ~ ~ = ;::: , ~ i 1. i ~ ... :: = ~ ... - ·~ -~ ~ 
o ,--.i -1 ...... I_. ~ -- ~~ - lo J_) ..,;;, ~ :::· ~ 1~, ,.... ~:,,.,.;~ --~- ..... __ ,J 
' ~ --,:: ~ I J.) '..::: .,,,. ~ -= ;::; ,:.., ! • '~ • ~ ~ .. : ~ I ~ ~;: ~ ~ ~ ,_,I "C ~- ;:: -:::.: ~ 
·~ c .... ,::i :::.,:; ·, z - - T. 1 x .-c; '" ~ _,, ;..; 1.:. ~ :.. • :.;, .::: ="' - :::'. 
i • • ·i · · · · -~ 1 • I· · · · ·i ":; , . o '.S;;..f '.S'::'.:::: f;::•'.:' 
10 :0 ~,o O ::) ~ ~ ::, '~:, ~ ~ 0: ~ 01 ~ ~c- ctl).= ~:.s:.: 1 
Z Z ~.z Z Z 1-::~ l~ lzz ~z ~ ~ :Z ~ ;:.... . .....,:3.l.rc~~;:_~~'. 
Charleston Centenary 200111000. 2 U0 :.;o 5'-~5-rf:-..JOO 1 I 40 11 -,tmuo 1,i~-~I 525 
" 01d Bethel ·fi 2HO 7 5 I lf)i rn0 1 80 l 7iJO<::l 12cco 20'.j 
" Wesley 200 800 4 50 1 15; :20J 1 401 .30 l l!BUOG;l '.2GL0 
" Mission 12 m; "2 5 3 1 11 2U 
Cooper River 20 15-!/ 8 8 10 :l SI 80 ' 
Dorchester 10 2001 2 7 l:j n 10 85 1 
Holiy Hill 98 130 3 3 95 
Johns Island 110 840 27 20 25 40 4 20 300 
Maryvllle,St. Andrews !JO 120 6 6 ti 1 1 lG 115 
Pinopolis 50 300 4 8 30 10 2 40 300 
Ridgeville 80 340 6 6 15 5 4 16 200 
~t. John llO 342 5 3 15 4 25 1~5 
St. Stephens 100 200 5 4 15 5 G 25 185 
St. Thomas 100 150 7 13 15 ~ 10 90 
Summerville 50 310 2 17 16 1 4 36 250 
Washington,Ladson 15 '250 7 5 5 ..J 9 95 
East Charleston Mission 23 55 3 2 3 1 3 2::; 
Total 12971 1548\:11901 1731 242185100! 3091!2730 :3 'j 110) \30 










2 .3Co0. 1 
3 ·2000: 
4: 2Goo! 
:-) ·JOOOi 1 
3 IOU0! 
-I 3000:1 




































Htat.istics No. !-Florence District, Soutb Carolina Conferen,·e for HHO 

















Mannlng and Foreston 
Salem and Wesley 
St. Mary 
St. Luke 







Church Bap- ~unday Epworth . , Cburch Property 
Membership tlsms Hchools, Leagues -----------,-----
00 ['11 ;rn 'i::;! 'i::;! I 'fl ool I ! I I I !:1,i-..001,!. _.,'t::! 
;,... ;,... I;,... Q) Q) .-<' ;,... I I r-< ::l J.) .... ..... Q) 
Q) Q) IQ) ~ ~ I Q)! Q.) ?:;i ~ 1"'1:2:: .:::..::;::o.c,- ;...,+",..d 
.:::: l.,c. j..:::: ,... ,,... - ..:::: ' ~ oo a;, rn rn ..., I ~ 1 ..., -i:: -, C'S - i::i a; :.0. ~ 
0 !~ ..... """"'.....,_,;i ........ :.,, rn. ....... ~ .....,1i..i Q) .....-4 • -1- _...,.,,-( -._, 0
~1<l.)~ 
- 'i::l I;:;; rn ~ P. P. w I 'fl c'(l i-.. ~ a, p,.' a; - ~ , ~ I ~ ..... - ... -0 o •'t::! ::= 
..., 
1 a, ..:::: .... .,;: ,,, ~ .... .... a, ro ~· : .o. .o. - > , ~ 1 > ::: bl., o oo i-.. -
.2 [~ 1~1~ ;:!:q ~~ 8i~E-i o 5 a 1~'8 ·t; Q) i£1Q) ~i::i?:; i::1~~ 1-=G.., 
0 .... ;:l., Q) -::; ,.., ..:::: l:c: '..:::: , • Q) ::.) 1 a, ' :::l - , ;:.:; I_, "'"'~ c,: O :::l ..., ... -;... , ..... I -1~ :'."' ei::::! s.J '!::ei::::! s.) .x,.,_, , .: ....... ,..:::: .o 1c-:t..::i 2 00.. ei::::!..d:i::i.::::i-.. 
:l,; I::: ,....:: ·1 :,) ~ X V i::i X • ..-:. - ,..--.. _, ~ lo.. I:::; ;... -, Q) ;-) IQ) 0 Q) •- I I c:l'4 , I ·, ,-. 1·~ 'i::;!,..,r:F!'i::;!..., .... rnooO.. • • • · • • • • ~ • • • ·' • ' 0 ' · 0 ...... '""IJ) -.o ::S a.l ~ O 
0 0 0 0 0 0 CO O O O 1010 0 :.. iC:.. .,;::;:1,.c C-:ll)..0 :..Q3~ z z z :z z z z z z z z !Z z z O,; iZ /:i; ~-~ __; :~'t::!O lo...:::: 0.. 
4 58 1 :21 12 1 • 15 I 2 ,j75, 
45 430 3 11 39 8 61 20 250 1 3o 1 4 woo! 
40 104 3 1 3 a 9 2-! I :~ 2000 1 1 200 
60 5:-)0 3 10 -+2 1 B 3d 3G0 2 40 1 3 40()0'1 
318 45~) 6 18 121 rn 1 27 225 1 1 52! J 4000 1 l00C 
65 200 31 16 43 18 1
1
. 7 42 1 19 1 5til l 25001 
30 174 5 1 5 4 3 21 2 50 i 3 2150 1 350 
10 4!)5 3 10 21 10 711 28 1350 I 2-) I 1 22001 11·1000 
125 575 6 10 4 30 :mo 2 n5 1 25 3 30001 
I 300 600 3 8 24 5 21 20 1 14 ! H l6C01 l 500 
I 70 250 6 3 ' 5 20 200 1 20 f 3 20001 I 
' I ' I 25 245 2 G 4 . 1 18 Z°'J0 I 125 245 I 1200 1 1!1000 
125 185 4 i:~ fi 22 21 18 250 1 23 : 2 3000 1 1 300 
50 175 3. 6 lti :?.5 3i 20 275 'L; fi0 1 4 l 3 70C0 
15 80 51 1 5 3: fi 70 2 20 i -1 1500 
3 2-1 1 
1 
8 3 2: 7 45 I ! 
mo 372 3, 13 7 5 :~i 12 mo l' 7fi 1 2 2150 1 Bco 
40 430 5"'· 12 50 30 41 2H 1: 21 1 13: 4 4000 1
1 15 114 ti 7 2 Hi 97 I i S (i00 1 
72 4 2 20 1 2 -1 10 I 1 2 1000' 
501150 3 10 5 8 2 1:-i ~ 1 i 3 Eiool 
2Ci0 370 7 22, !J 14 4 21 370 2 30 i 2 35GO'I 1 '. 8Q0 
'231 400 9 111 2:) 3 4 Bo.J 300 2 38 4 18C0 , 
201116013 91 136 3;:is 250 68 7Hii mmn 2::-> 630 .i 468 •>fi 5-1875' 10:5550I 
100 
• .:.. I, 











































I , I 
11728116f)7 ,1375 j 
-• '· 
Statistics No. I-Greenville Distric1. ~outh Carolina Conference for 1910 








Greenvllle John Wesley 
Greenville St. Andrews 
Llberty 
Marietta 












Church l:lap---1--'t,r.day 1Epwurth Cllureh Property I l\lembership tii,;1ns, N·hools[ Leagues 
'oc r.,, CL: 't::! I ~ i-, -x.--1 I ·- ----1----,.::-£ ,--:..-00--,--,_!,_;.,.,_~--
, i-.. 1~ :... I Cl) Q)I I ~ ' i::=~~ 11-4 _.,_/ Q,) 
! Cl,) : Q) ~ I ~ ~ ' 9:: ~ ~ 9:: t ~ •~ ~ i:t •,-, ~ ~ ~ 
.:::1 .D -- I , .... I ..... -- ll) ll ':i;, 00 oc ... ct' ... ,i:;::--c:: .::::a.i .D;--
1 0 :::: :.,, .:::: '::'. ~ - ~ CL: 1-1·:.... - :.... Q.) ..... ~ - - _,,.... 't::! 0;:::. l) ~ 
•..-t ,.... • : f'I> ~ ~ r.n ~ - ~ I ---. ,..,, - Cl) ~ ~ ·" C: ,.--1 ;i..., ,,..... -. ~ ~ 
~ ' Q) ._\; :I]_ ....,, ~ 00 - ~ '-" ce --i ...,, ,......,c - ► ,~ ► ,.... · .. :. · ----- oc - · ......,i 
l ~ : ~ ~ ..:5 : ~ ~ .:::: ~ ' :: ~ ,.CJ -= ! C: I-:: i::"~ -:: i ~ ~ - ~ E. :!· ?- : - :,: ,,..,~ C :C . 
1..Q ·~ ::::', ...... 't::! ........... - ~ ~::'."".0 1..::::1:... -=,.... ;; l) fi l) .......... ,...::v- , .... ::.),... ' I ,..... ~ ,,.......,4 ,-.J - ···- ' - 1.,.."I i-o◄ .... - : ~ .. - =-- ,,....., ,.., ~ rl I '.l • • 0 - -~ ,,..... ei::::! ..- .,... 'I:: - 1__, 1, , - lJ ..0 ::i ;.. ""' - :> .:.~ O ,.... ,... ~ .:::1 ..,_ 
! ~ 1-= • , l) ~ --t ~ ~ ri 1 :..i I . -~ • ~ .... :: - :.::: -- _..... 'v ~ ~ ~ C.. ,::: ._:; . ~ v ""< 1 - .... r: , -r ..-. ....., .-:. O c: ~ c:: :-- • , ::..i :-- a, o a,, 
I' I ' ' ' i:;: I J~ I • ' ..0 - _;:: 'C ::::' CL . 'C - ;:: . oc r.11 c.. . . · 1 . I • • • • I • • • I • '. . . • 0 . 0 ..... -l) --..o ... 'l) CF -,0 0 0 0 1 0 0 ':) :i I_:) 0 0 :., ') ,:~ ~ :;:) ~ ~;:,.::iccJ)..:::1~0)~ 
z ·Z z .z z z z ,z lz 1z ,z :z 7◄ .z I :l; z :.. ~ .::: ~ 1:1,; 'C:.:: :i; .:::: c.. 
3o ~u 1 n 1o ~· B 08 · 
100 415 51 2 1J 12 100 1 2~1 
25 160 ~ 4 6 20 ;3 14 200 










5 15 4 'i I 12 200 
67 58 1 2 2 2 ~ I}:?, 
1m 6rg 2i 1i 16 2 ~, 2~ 2::,0 !: ~g 1 
4 16 1 2 30 , 













2 127 1 4 2 H:i 100 I 
281 1 31 420 ! I 




27 167 4 7 5 2 13 110 l 20: l 
6 50 I 1 3 2 7 35 1 20' 2 
6 369 11 4 20 30 2 18 100 2 35: 2 
101 2 
25 175 2 1, 10 IO 18 1 12 90 1 j 26 1 31 1 
10 130 3 I} 2 2 18 li">O 11 I 3 
36 2H7 3 14 rn 3 9 111 11 16 3 
40 100 4 1 2 2 9 40 1 i 101 2 
18 235 7 b 9 9 4 17 113 2' 401 4 
18 200 1 5 6 26 2 li 15(} 2 60 2 
24 359 5
1 
3 15 3 36 340 3 76! 3 









2000 1 1 






















































Statistics No. I-Orangeburg District, Routh Carolin~. Conference for 1910 
Church Bap- hundny Epworth • , Church Property 
Membership tisms 1--lchoolf.; Leag-ues· 
------------?2 i r.11 I rL l '"u "O ~ I ~ j I ! ':f.- =-r 00. ~ =--~ 'u 
.... 1!-< 'I <l) C,) ;...; """'1 • I -::ill ... ~ll 
<l) ' <l) I ll I ~- ~- <l) I J,) I r.n ll CL, ll - - ~I ..... ;... -....., I ,-., I I .. ~ ...... ~ -+-' ~ - l> - •r-( --' ... +-' -
~ ,,,,... I~ I ~ ol""'( ':"' - ' -,. r£J. Q) rn 'f1 ,_,, [ ~[ ,-J "O - """ r-,4 Q .:u .:.: ~ 
0 Id : · - ......,. ~ .:.;; Y1 --i ~ I ....... ;...i ,i; ~ '""- - - .._,. ~ · '-' - ;::J.. l.i;.., 
.,... I ,::. I __, r.n ll Q., Q., 'l1 r.n ~ ;... ~ Q.l '""' ll , - c;:: I "'= cd .,... .,.. •- '"' ..._ ·"' -
-i-J ,-,, C: ,- ~ ,_ ~ ,-...( ~ ..,-.... M ~ -, 1 ~' ,,-._ ..-,,j .,._ • r-1 ► ,.- , .-. - 0 • ~ ..-..._, -
_, 1· ..,, '" .-. - •• ...., "'= ,.._ " ·ll •• .-. -' -• ....,_ , • . ......- "'" ,,,,.. ..., -:)£ ;-' x, - ,.... -1.o.,; ....,.. I ,.;,,; ~ .,_, ....,..._ "'i- .J _..,,... ,......, r l s lo\J ,- ' _, I -.. ~ lf1 ' rf.· I"'\ ~ ~ Name of Charge 
.Q '1~ I'-< ~ - ....., ";.: _, :; ·~::-I O ._, I..:: i::: :... ll r ~ ll - ;::: :... ! ,.... J.i _, ..... ::..,J :,.., 
I~ ,,....i ,_,, ~ I.,..... ~ • •• '\ .-o! - ' i.L. - ;...i •~ rM ~ ~ ., 
0 ;::: I..... ll ..:::) -::;: -:' t:: "O _, , • , ll , _, , ll :::: .Ci 1 :-. .Q ,..., ;,. _;• , 0 ..,. ..:::) +-- i:::..., 
i-. ,..., .-: ~ -, .,,.. ;;,) 1 - ~ 7. ....., • :- .-. · cc ,.., ~ ..._ ..... I -o . ;::: ._.. 
0.,. -' ,_ i -' -~ J. - i::: L! ,-; - ,,-'; • • c,;j 1~ •• ;'"' r I J.) '-' J) 0 C,/ 
-: I · I . . . . i • ~ : " • : i • --: I .0 :-: .D. 'O ~ r.n 'd..., ~ r.n en P.. o o o o :.: o·o ,o ·o o 010 o O :o? -;::"E·-.::i.;:: ?- 00 0 
Z 1-: I ► ►· • r: ~ ;.... ~ --4 cc ~ ---1 I~ J) - ~ J,) ~ Z:Z Z Z .Z. Z Z z Z Z1Z Z a., :z:... .:...~:.. ,:...'"d:..J:... ;:i ::i.. 
Bradham 1. 8. ! 1· 11 l G ; 11 11 HOOi I i i<J 
Branchville 7[ B88 l 12 --l. 13' 4' 
Columbia 12 i44 11 2 1! 11 no 2:-) l' 




Denmark 10 3CO 3· 4 1:-) ') 4 17 170 '.25 
Edisto Fork 362i 700 4: 1 1 I 49 3 -! . ;~:-, 
Jamison 76i 3D0 2. 14
1 
63 1 21 18 HJ2 . 27 
Lexington 38 1 7 l' I 11 
Macedonia 6_5; 450 7t_ 4I G 2 4 34 121aa 
Midway 20
1 
23G. 6: 3 17 300 '. l 2{i 
North 40 1 HO 5 17: 20 5 -! 20 225 24 
Orangeburg 40; 410 5 81 4 2 15 180 • I ll-10 
Orangebnrg Ct. 2001 no: [/ 36 rio 00 G 30 GUO i 
Pineville 1-11: 427 6 38 7 2 ;~ 29, 188 · , 
Reevesville no, 400' 6· (-i 1~ 2() 10 4 25' 11 37 
Rowesville 5z; ?Q3 iY 14 , 02 -1 32, ·180 , 1 I 23 
St. George 10, 1 u15 2 7 2:-1 5 b7, 3HO . , 8pringfield 20, 270: 5 7 8 2 15: , 11 2a') 

















' I : I 
1230
1
6652 64: 170 344 l:l6 57 36i28Gl 10
1
! 18614190 J,>3 
i i I i I I 
Total 
-.l. 'I .. 





















































Htath.;ttcs No 1 -Spart all burg Di:strid, :--out h { ·arolina Co11 '.eren<·e f(,r HHO 
--------------l-tc-:-·1-11-1rch . i in p: :--lu11day 1£pworth , Churd1 Property 
Meinbership 'ti:-;rns i:-chools' Le:-1g·11e8' 
,. 
" 
Name of Charge 
I ·oo oo oo , 'C I 'O er. ,
1 
, I ci: --- ---- or ,!.. en I ,!. >. 1 'O :-.. ~ ~, :..:, :J.,i ~ r.c 1 1H : .-4-•;J.)~ ~,q;, 
ll • ~ ::; ' :,.; :--, ~ I ,_:; , i q;, q;, :f3 ~ _;:: ;::: ::( .,... '-< ._.; ~ 
~ - -- ·- ._, - i'.l,)' ,+- ~ oc ~ . ~ 't.:'-~ ►-'Cl).,O_'-J 
- r -:... .-4 - .... - I ~ w. ; ......., 'fl 1 ~ ~ l) ~ c.c. - - :_.; .-4 rr- ,:... ~1 <l) i-. 
.~ =: C": ~ ;:, ·1 ,:l.. 1 h ':£. 0: ~ ~ ~ : ~ J) I - cc :: ~ ·- .. ~ ..= - 0 "O ~ ....,;. , ... \ .. :c:. --' _ z - - ~ 1 ...., - - - ► ~ • · - · - O rL I ,... C: """" l,) - ~ .... - .. C:. -. :.... .lJ -.v ; ~ - - i- : :.,., .,,,,,. ~ ,,. -i :.l X1. ~-- ~ .-4..-..1 
,.;: ;;;; ~:...::: -:::.:.:: .:::;::::: :5 ~~ "3 ..:: -:: ::.;:;:: .:... c:, 9·ll .De:... ~c... ·=u. 
-"' - ...... - - - - I I~ - -:£. ;....•...-( ~ ,-i ~ ? = - ~ ·::: -c -:-: ;;.-: ,c -~ • ._.. ::; . . : ll :: :3 :: 3 ~ ;... ".. ~ i::: ..= I -::: ::= ..., 
!">,~ ::: ~ ,:_ #~ ____ ... - =.: .:::: _:) 1 _. ~ ~ :~ -:-, ~:, ,; ... ~ t.::: o,....., -7 ~ 
1 
~ o ~ 
-i '- ... - ._.. ..,, :r. - ("! z :f.. ..--:. ,-, '._.. ..., ..... - :... - - C) :... ;:, ,.... 
. I. . . . . . . . . . .. . . -::: . -;::_ '.So..';;.;:::-;:'.:::~~:::-, 
0 - I'°"'- - - - - ~ '.:) I- 0 -:o # .... - 0 s.,.; -., ,,,;i,.,,,,f.. ,....,,.,~._. •·I,'"',-,- - .--- .'"'.- > ',';'., ,--., , ... ~;...'A:.... :;:E..::,"'=ll:Si;...q;,;.., 
,2. '~ z; 7. z ;,.,; ;,.,; 2; 7: ,._ . ...-.; .,. ,'; z ,- ;.,::; .... - ..... :.. ,i:... 'C ._.. ,r:.. ~ ;:i.. 
,.ti_J_o_r.,,...lr-~,,...h-~-.. ._-----------c---!1-j --- 4 ~I 8' J:.Q I 21 2(.0(, 11 -;( ()/ -w 
! 2 6 :! 12 Hi 1 ; g . 2 2--.00 1 5001 ' I 
17 17 8 ;{ 27 2K0 [)0 ;{ E!lliO 15-'>! 60: 200 
12 21 ;~ 12 8 15(;0 l 700 32 . 
6 :2 £:,8 1 1-1 2;;2 l 671 l :k(j() 11 !CCU I 3C0, 5CU 
1 :2 6 (i5 ;; 1 GCO I 122 H8 I 
l -I I 8 2 fi 7 G ~ i :2( 0 :->0. 40 
>j G :1 'J 1 12 1~ 1 ,->o 1
1
1 :~co: 1 2cco 1co. GO 1~0
1
1 
l 12 12 2 12 1:lG 1 2(: :2 l ( (i(l I ; 
3 8 !) 2 1;3 lt'.O l fi5 1 2 lECL, 1 3CO lGOi 18 luO 
I 10 1H 2 18 2 24 2 BUOO 1 bOO ~B-1: 1 Cll 
. 2 5 ~ 0 2 200 tiO I 14 
G 4 so 4 1s 150 ;1 3o ;$ 2ovo rno: 81 
G rn/ 1 ;{ 18 F;0 ;; -tO 3 2G00 1 f>G0 75! 52 300 
I 1 8 2 8 100 2 -10 2 2COO 1 G(.0 I I 
lt,0(' K tllll 40 110 -1 2 4 6 2 10 85 1 15 :2 2t)CO l 500 mo: . Z:m/ 
Hnartanburg 60 G78 4 rn 11 1 10 246 1 30 1 ·lo 1 150U0 1 !CiOO BLO'. 93:2 I 
Himrtanburg Circuit •12 1:35 2 G 2 2 1:2 IOO - 2 IUO 3 :Ioco l, 5CO 100' ! 
Hpartanburg .Mission Ci 2;{ 2· 2 9 ,o i I 
1 
St.J a mes oO 3:~5 1 3 l) IO 3 12 l 75 B 4000 J 1' G(O looi 
I 
ROU 
Well ford 4 ! 90 I 5 2 8 2 10 (iij 2 HiOO, l 200 lGOi 1 
York Ct. :22 12 2 4 I 3 3 15 80 l 20 2 25 4 lOCO Ii l!O 401 I 
Yorkville 35 117 1 2 2 1 1 7 81 1 2ij 1 2oco_: 111 GOO 22 lO·~i 
Inman 3 110 1 3 2 8, a 8 40 ~ W 2 27(;0' U7/ 
I I ' 
605C0 161 l'.l-100 2788' 
21 
21 2 
al 1 ~ 
1 I t 11 . 






















::::l ..... ..... 












































Statistics No 2-Deaufort Distrkt, ~uutll Carolina Conlen·nee for 1910 























As ii lri nd 
Be11nettsville 
Betliu11e :ind l\frHee 
Hisho1,ville 
t '.i1ern w 
L'l1eraw Ct. 
( 't1estert.eld 











1--\ocJety Hill Miss. 
Hpears 
Total 
,";7 ~17 25HJ · 573 161 179 2062 317 
Bennettsville District 
--- a:-20, 160 -100:---- ,- --·-140 20 
2 3.f ~-,,~ 2''6: 521 189 18;) 34 
:~ 18 i2s 851 I 12 1s1 rn 
2'. rn uo 7ol Hi 7o 
1 20 2U 112/ 82 290 20 
4, 2i 2(JO F>(f 17G 24 
-L :n 201 811: :J7 
:V 18 170 llOj 20 15 205 18 
1: 180 821 :W 2(~: 11 
B, 17 r>CO H~lJ 80
1 
20 600 17 
3 12 /-() 8 1~ 
3 ~ 200 1~ 18 ~ ~4 ~ 





:l: 20 202' 150 20 
;~ 12 20() 150 10 Jij 12 
:{ 24 22i 1-10 48 2il 2! 
3; 20 23()' 230 210 2 IO 
l:Ji 2G 100: 78 100 25 
2' 7 2:Y 1G 18 7 
i 14 mu lGU 14 
I 
55: 383 3867 2604 230 470 3Hi3 638 
- -Charleston District - - -
















































55 400; 290 27\ 33j 3tf> 00 
15 16'>1 90 I I ms 15 
15 2coj IGO 201 201 200 15 I 
1 20, I I 
20 
8 80i 50: I I 80 8 
15 85: 45i 
I 85 1[) I I 95; I 
5! 
I 
20 300; mo! I 
305 20 
1-) 1161 50: I 115 15 
50! 401 :!001 2001 75/ 375 40 
I 16 200i 155i I 
200 16 
25 1251 60i i 125 25 
25 18~i l~0! 51 I 186 25 I 10 9u! 151 
I 
251 120 10 
36 2-50i IGO: I 2)0 36 
ll 651 75! I 95 9 
3 25: 151 25 3 
&)8 2730
1































































:38 I 2 
1s I 6 
40 112 
4 3: 
311 7 15 
20 
10 31 3 
41 !12 
13 li 1 




371 280 25 
11 &) 2 8 
3o
1 
60 10 1 
J 6 3 10 I 1 
:o! 30 6 
10 rl i): 10 6 
21 6 
-1 10 4 1•) 
~I ., 
0! 20 1 
10 7 
5 2 
2 5 1 





Stath,t1cs N q 2-Florence Distrid, South Carolina Conferen,·e for HllO 
Name of Charge 
Beulah 2 12 au: 25 ;Hjl l :2 
Black Hiver (j :w ~35i 150 Cl :2()U jl")I ·" I 
.Brook breen 3 H oO 24 2l :,;, i f) l: H 
Cades 3 3ll 250 2 55 :!ti:i I :it{ 
Florence 1 9- ~~a 2i _, 
Ueorgetown l ~l 2J :38 12 ~2 l~I b.i 
Ureeleyville 3 2i HH 1:-,0 •)"' ,), 11 :?-1 _ .. -" 
Kingstree 7 2ti B50 :!.."i5 i :;50 :2:-i 
Kingstree Ct. 4 30 o'.10 '2.0Q I i).J(J ::c, 
Lal{e City 2 10 ~OU !Hi 25' 20 I 
Lanes 6 '20 200 l()fJ: I 220 20 
Latta 3 12 20J r)u: 25! :10 :200 12 
Marion 1 H; 2:io 200 I 2lO 18 
Mars Bluff 2 lb 250 ti;)j 2:io JI, 
Mullins 3 :.w 27') 175! '2.17 :20, 
M cLellanville a I) 70 50 (i-! 6 
Manning :rnd Foreston 2 7 37 ~:! 8 45 7! 
Halem and Wesley ., 12 HH l5t Hi mo 1:2 ,. 
~t. Mary 4 24 450 'ljO I 4:Joi 
~t. Luke 2 l(j 8J .JO 81 rn7 W' 
Ht. Paul, V{ acca mfl w 2 4 201 6 4 :w 4i 
Springville 3 lf) 15;:i 100 15: 
Timmons ville 2 24 37•) 250 37G 2-ti 
Turkey Cret>k 4 069 351 188! 12 
77014672 27221 Total 70 1!11 · 37•) 3fi84 957 
(-}reenville District 
---- -----·- -- ---- --·-·------ ----- - ·---
Abbevi!ie, Lowndesville 21 
1~! 1t1 ;30, 8 18 1;16 Anden;on 11 1001 202 Belton :201 200 75! i 271) ,, I 
Central ~) I 12 fj(I 2,) I 8,) 
Easley ·:1 12 1 2UJ HO 80 :360 
East Anuersun 21 HI \1'2 5U I LJ·! 
Greenville Bethel i: 1 :l-i 2U 1 55 
Greenvllle ,Jolin \Vesle~· ·> I ~0 2,0 r-1 50 1 2:-) 500 I •)1 
Greenville ~t. Andrews ii 2 nu 101 I 
Ill ·-
Liberty 21 16 100 7:) 170 
Mariett:1 11 4 IO 10 u 10 3:-) 
North Greenville 21 12 HO BO 10 10 mu 
Pendletun ') 13 110 (iO 170 
Pkkem; i? 7 P,5 20 i 50 
21 
I 
H.ock .Mill 18 100 75 
I 17G : 
l-;eneca :\I 12 (-i7 51 15 I:!3 South Greenville 18 150 100 10 2(i0 
1---t. Mark " u 171 1()(-j 27i ,) 
Townsville 2 ~o HO I 70 I 
Walhalla. West minister ~ 17 11:: fiO i 17:l 
\Vest Anden;on ') 12 150 Iii() I 250 Bl I Willianu;ton 36 200 150 4-0' 200. 
I 
Total -1~! 275 2-103 1467 88 Hl3 3983 
Mmnter Du~tnet 
A--n-t-io_e_· h----------.-,~,-1-5-,-1_-~J -1~0 101 · z;) 
Bordon 2 12 90 · 60 
Camden 2 22 215 mo 
Camden Ct. 2 22 3-!2 220 
Lamar 3 24 300 200 
Lynchburg 3 23 22;j Iii) 25 25 
Longtown 4 25 2G0 100 6 20 
Mavesville 3 lG 300 150 
Mechanicsvllle 2 2G :175 180 
Mt. Zion 2 21 mo })8 s 
Rock Hprings 3 17 220 l:t:i 








Ht. Matthew 3 21 170 ti> 
8umter 1 26 300 ffi 






Sumter Mission 2 16 Ia6 80 
W a teree 6 30 630 30() 
4 4 uo1 
100 60 oHoi 
Total 158, 174,33881 
--'---'----C.-




































1 ,.. ~o 
30 
309 
;io1 10 2 1 l 
:11 rn 3 3 
fj 2 
2:,li! 12 20 1 8 
1051 15 70 3 
') 
,) 
rl 1 •) 275' 11 ~, 
I 2s:rn, d 5 
[('(J'. 7 '2,">T0' 4 7 
H0oi 5 I GI 2 2 
1;)0! 
rn '20' 6 
5 10: f) G 
200: u 30 I 
lGOI 
BO GU' '2 
B'J 20: 6 
28:/ 20 
I 
·51 2 3j B -i i 
l\J 10 (i 3 
100
1 
22 12 3 2 
•)61 4(i 21 12 12 - I U, Ii 4 
72 I lfn %' 23' 3 
270 72 40 (i 5 
1(.8 50 :w 4 
2270 -rn2 c-io67 09164 
- -- - ----------
30 20 ~, tJ 
40 14 1 
10 12 8 8 
4 (i i 
F1 I 
BO 101 ! 
200! 
rn 15 
2 ..,. I h I·) I ,) 
i:i1 101 I I 100 ·1 I01-; 
2 l l 
40 5 15 2 5 
75 5 7 
8 
70 RO :{:-) l 2 
au •)u :r) i t') 
100 121 20 i 
30 rn 2(i 2 
2 7 i 
80 8 12 1: ;Z 
7•) 2:) 12 I l 
2Hi'l 18 2 0 
I 
1112 181 3~l2 :_tJ ''2D 






~~tn1istjcs No. 2-0rnngeburg- District, ~outh Carolina Conference for !!HO 
--·------




C<.d t 1 nU)i;t :.\iission 
D1-l1 m:' rk 






< l ra n.!!,·t' hn rg-
U t·a 11 u.drn rg Ct. 
Pi lle\·il l~ 
Heevt·sville 
Htllrt'i-\V i ! le 





























_______ Kunday :-:-chools ______________ _ 







til ·.wo rno I u. 7 2 . 51 
IJj oO 321 fiO !J1 30 
.,, ') Bo 201 · :nl Gi 10 2 Boo :1 l71 n:i 1:r) 1 ! rn2'I 17: 115 % 20 
-ti :r-)1 -mo B2:): 'I .if,o P,5; 420 18 ') 10 i\ 18 1 u2 178i rn21 18j rn2 2:1 : 
:11 :1]\ :~~b iribi I 2so, 3i ! rn~ 31 20 G i 
:l ti, F>ll 60' 150:-tG ;~001 17: B7 30 
4 2,, 225 !75i 225 20i 200 4 2:-) 
2 15 1:>o 120; 1801 101 75 3 2 
GO 1 1 
5 I 
ri :1:; 000 300 1 oou I an i 11 
u 2;J u-;u 18.-1 2~1, 112 5 
4 :.::-> 200 1r)o :2:, 251 75 8 
4 ;l2 480 270 480 ;i2: 322 8 
,) :)7 ))90 :wo :tio a, 1 2LiU 48 
2 10 100 7G 15! 5 











1 ll 81 100 U0
1B•> 15 451 8 
.,- 4 fi I ,>') 
12! !lfi 101 U6 12 GO 7 15 
27 180 100 125 20 2::lO 27 Bl 20 2 
I ;{ I 12 150 !JO 12 15 , l IJ •)l)l !86 2il2 1-J. u~ .rn ,) -
2 10 -551 ·10 10 f) 5 l 
2 {i 75 :->01 fj;J g 40 15 •) 
I 12 100 l(_)(J 12 12 100 u 12 20 1 
2 u J0 2-·) 3-·) 12 :35 12 6 
2 rn HiO mo rn 20 
2 18 111 -,-. 114 18 17 ;3() G , , 
2 5 20 30 10 20 BO 6 G l 6 
I 3 18 150 100 rn , ,-l"l.-) 18 150 10 3 
2 8 100 75 92 8 100 8 6 
2 15 8:) r:io 75 HJ lO 6 F) :2 2 
1 }.) '2-16 190 2-io 1,-) 200 8 107 10 
2 12 100 12 10 18 1 
2 9 70 60 61 !J ij 4 
3 12 ffj lUO 175 12 75 20 10 2 
2 10 65 30 -rn 2~> 2~ I :i 2 
a 16 80 no 16 12 2 
l 
.., 
81 70 81 7 l8 1 l3 2 I 
:3 8 40 ao 40 8 40 6 l1 I 
I 
27(L:iou Hifi5 82 118 Ri'> 2014 278 71)7 242 370 14 28 
-------------· ---------- --- .----- -------------- -- -----------------
l:tECAPIT U LAT ION 













48 9,..,, -/,) 
[Ji W-F') 
48 2713 
25,ll 15 J:3 






B ,2:l. 24 




431 ;1Q:?.8 2657G ln6 52 
15:{ )74\ B:388 :io,) 
HH l":'9 2'.')ti:2 ,H7 
2;~0 476 Blfi;3 fiH8 
108 15H 26!)1, :l07 
bl\ :375 T"8!
1 u:'j, 
: i) , I 88 L:l2 ,398-~ 294 
1:-)01 45 :lfi:15! :lii7 
82 85 2014: 2781 
112311680 2012011Hfi7 
-- - -· 
15:l8
1 
mr) 28:3 ')'3' 5!:J 
2~)80 :rio 2L9: 181 Ho 
2ou7: 4;')-1- 4~9 1 41! 64 
118/ lfi7 49:3 10051 32 
2270 4'l2 6007: 51l; 64 




7ii!i 212 :~701 14 28 
rnt94
1




'I , , 
.. 
i 
Statistics No. 3-Beaufort District, South Carolina Conference for l!:.110 
I .,._. r£ 
Pastor'~ Support 
Suprt Sup- Huµ- ~ ~ i:::.. Current 
Conf port of port of~Q.l;;_g Exp~nses 
Claims I Receipts Clm't D. 8. Hish,ps .. ""~-~ 
Name of Charge Name of Pastor 
8. D . Williams 
\V. Mc\VilJie 



























'0 I "'O I "O t-"' ,=I"""";;.::: I ~ 
~ ·- ~ ~ ~ -~ ;~ ~ :J) 
~ ~ ":l ~ C;l "'1; C';l ;:.,~ ·'O _li :,. 
• ...., 'O ;:i.., ',.... :l., 'O ~ ,...,._oci;:: :C .i:.3 ·£l~:.l 
:2 ...,Q.l....,_,w...., ..-Q.) ..... ;-'i::;;~ .. ~-c~t 
""' :::i;:: ~ Ai::: i::l Ai::: A x..:;;;~ ..=;::,l) o~. - 1·~ ;:: 0 ;:: ;:: 0 ;:: ;:: 0 ;:: .... /-> ('.'.'. ~ ~ ~...: .::: 0 1L, -
C';l ~ "" :;:; O O := 0 0:;:; 0 ~ • ;:: ...; ::-c .:: ""·00 ~ ~ ..... .::: a ... = a i.., a 1::: ... s +.J t -~ °' :::: ci c( Tl 00 c ;:., 
0 Q.) O il"'1 O ~c ~ ~::=..::r'\""""" .'1JC ~ c;.;,..., ..... ,...,.,,,.,f',..., .... ~,..., .... :...~-.rr"'-' ... _, ... ..,...I. 
.... ~ ~ ~ t.. ◄ ~ ~¼ ~ ,-.. ~ ... +- ._ J.... '--' ~ H J .... ~ ..... ~ 
8-1, 284 · lUl' 3i : 2/J 20 l ;304 28 12 
60 633 '27 101
1 











A. R. Hov:ard 













































60 630 30 8 8 80 80 3 3 721 25 15 
100 52,j 2::. :~I 2 3o 2s 2 55,) 7o 21 






83 J. L. Henderson 
A. M. Wright 
M. O. ~tewart 
\V. G. Wbite 
160 
48 








W . .M. David 
W. T.Thomas 
\Vm. Stoney 
J. L. Chestnut 
G. \V. Grant 
S. A. Funches 
Moses Mason 
J. c. Kelley 
J. T. Latson 
E. J. Curry 


















48. r>73 : 80 SU , fjf.,3 36 
! 55{)' I 7f) 76 ' G25 l 2 48 
: G;)o· 5Uj 8 6 125 1cn 5 I J 675 2--> 20 
30' 300, 1-iO 4 1 40 30 2 ' 330 8 5 
B1 253 3(;7 4 1 80 73 5 • l 328 7 
rn'. 013 200 2/ 1 60 42 2 : 1 3•)H 5 6 
: Bl G 185 6 3 80 60 3 383 8 I 6 
I mm 2s5 61 2 85 11 6 3 4G6 1s 1 










4 24i 52-!i 200 8 . 80 46 . 670 4 
121 562: 100 8/ 8 13G 135 10 ; 6 7ll - 3'""> 18 58 
I 3251 300 6, 1 100 75 2 1 402 · 10 rn 20 
601 6591 25 5: 3 70 70 5 2 (Hi> -n ~6 68 vr aHt:rL. :,i·o 
Yt!1:ti!.S8l;.J E. Forest 
524' 60 
500i 50 
10680: 7631 10218 1815~ 
50 275[ 225 51 4 60 1 52 4 3 338 _ lU 6 16 
u32/so43
1
2j23 100/531410 1215 64 2H 
1 
10452 • 516 247 I &jl 
I I I i i 
• r • • .., . ' ') • ,{_ \. < ~ '- ' • .I 
Stathitics No. 3-Rennettsville District, Kouth Car·:Jlinn Cunferen('.e for l!H0 -----------
Pastor's ~upport 
1'-i up' or t j :-; up' or t ~up'ort ~ :§ :r... / 
Conf of of ~ .;:'. ~ t 'urrent 
Claims I Re(·eipts Ci3'111~ I D. K. B1Fh'ps .. f ..::;..:: J,~xpenses , - I -. -----. - -.--.--,- ,1 ~ :::: =:., -;---, -,-~ ----





C'd ;:: I ~ ..... 0 .....
~ . :) 
i'.£ :q E-
Ashland L. A. Tllomas 400 401 440 
Bennettsville B. S. Jackson 820 132: V-"">7 
Bethur". \1.cBee I. H. Richardson b0U uOO 
Bistwp,..__~ l{. li~. Harrington 500 50 f>50 
Cheraw C. C. Scott 800 IH HH I 
Cheraw Ct. D. E. Tboma8 600 72 672 · 
Chesterfield C. C. Robinson 700 60 1 700 1 
Clio.Tatum W. B. Romans ·100 601 760 . 
Darlington L. G. Gregg 77;; 180 H6'> . 
Darlington Ct. J. A. Gary 700 601 760 I 
Darlington Mission H • .I:I. Conyers 170 170 
Dillon Jerry McLeod 650 120 770 
Dunbar W. 8. Neal 650 60 710 
Hartsville S. Greene 660 48 7C8 
J etferson J. R. Graham 600 50 55D 
Little Rock N. \V. Greene 62-5 80 705 
North Malboro A. D. Brown n00 70 670 
Smyrna J . .McEaddy 650 6:,0 
Society Hill Mi._sion · C. B. Gleaves 60 60 110 
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Htatistics No. 3-Charleston Distrid, South Carolina Conference for 1910 
Name of Charge 
Charleston centenary 














East, Charleston Mission 






























• ~ . 
Narne of Pa:;tor 
M. M . . 1\:louzo11 
C. H. Hnrlestun 
·- H,. L. H kkson 
"H.J. Edney 
.J. F. Woods 
l\L Stewart 
· T :-;: Tvler 
;1: r,: liardy 
·J. F. Greene 
J. i-,. l\fr.Millan 
A. H,. ~mith 
J. F. Mil Iler 
Thonrn.s J udg-e 
R. F. Freem::in 
T. G. Robinson 
H. Bonneau 
\-V. R. Jervay 
... 
Pa,Rtor's Hnpport I 
.' -:r.1 
Suprt Hup- :--up- ;, .2 ~ 1 'nrrent 
Cunr v0rt of:port or=-. ~t..::: .Expen~es 
Claims I Receipts Clrn't D. :--. 1 1Hsh,ps .. ~-~.;!; 
-,-----1_ I 1- ' - ~ i:::~.,.. ' I 'l1 I ----·--- ---------
~ 
C) ~,. ->;. Q.) 
~ r/1 





lOUO I oOO 
1000 
:1->ijllo.SO 
l ii 7 i~ 
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~.l(l 
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I"""- ·,_ ~ I '-1 r-- \,_,~ ,-.( ·~ - I~ ' '"'"' ' •.> ......i ·- ...; •,-.( ~ ,,-..1 0 .. ,,, I ..., .... ~ ,;' I~ ':: c;:_ --:" ~ ,.., ~ .- ,l) I > I ...... ,..,, ... ..... I""' 1 ,.,, ~-' ."-' ~r . 
ll ·-- - , ..... - - ....., - ..., -, -~ rL .... ,_. • , • . ·_;; ~ <:., I 
,..,,,,. ~ . .,_. .,..-,1 ·~ .,_, ,..... +- ...... - - .- ~ ~ I 
- '' ->"<l,).., --~1- +->·;J.)..., ::;i:::i:::o:: •• ~.,-10 -Q) 
. a) :=~1~ ::::~ ~~z:: T~~ x::::lJ..::~r 
·l) I"""" 0 - - -- - - - - - u - . i:_.' ... -- - - rf.:: 
~ - ·s ~ •,-.(, 2, o -~ $ '5 ~ 5 ~ .. t: 3 ;~ _:.:- ~- ,~ r-~ ~ I-;;; 
,...,, ~ -~ - ,-I ' r-4 ,- ~ ,....j I .- ~ ~ ~ ':.I: ·- - :::s ----:- L '::- ,-., .. ., 
0 :S ~ ~s: 0 ~3;: !;::5 ~ 0~~2~~.;si :~c ~ 
'"'"' I~ .-, ...-< _,_,..,. _... -- __... .,. "_... ,.v .. _.,. •. .., ·j·r -~j· ~ ;-, ~ .... _~I·. _ -! .. I·. -1 ,.. ::--~,_,/..I-' ..._i+,,l~ ..J,~- ~ 
iJ:J_ 0 rnso,, 12 UI HiO U~: G 5 1rn1 -180 I ~80 ··17f-:.o/ 
l 14· 5041 240 I; C 1::itl --1.J! I I 5fiO J;->() i 80 180: 
15-Jll51)\ :12 '. 8 140 1151:o :I 4 1~77 I') 1 GO 12:-,, 
57! 1s 1 , 1 ~o ::ui 1 1 7il ➔ --i , 
24 164\ 2.10 4 2 ~.o 71j '. z-10 10 l-i 
28tii 214 -i 1 70 70, 4 l 3=°)8 15 10 
lnl 
Cl:-C I :.:.v' 
I . , 1 1 , i I 
• 10001 5 5 200 2()0 1 1 1211 
Hi :1lli: 8il i-:O 
:.>2f>i 8U 8U 
nu -1,01 , 77 77 
80 :;~o! 160
1 
5 3 HO 80 5 
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Statistics No. :1-Flurene-:: Distriet. ~onth Carolin:1. Con fel·etlt'.e fot• 11:H0 
Na me of Par-;tor 
H. H. Cooper 
\V. B. Bowers 
A. D. Jaekson 
D. ~alters 
\V. H. 'I.'hornpson 
c. H. Hood 
E. W. f-:.tratton 
Cl- •• J. Davis 
R. l\I. Pegues 
\V. Litilejohn 
c. B. Lowery 
N. T. Bowen, .Jr. 
J. P. Robinson 
C.H.. Brmvn 
J. A. Norris 
Daniel Brown 
P. E. McL~nghlii: 
York Goodlet 
D. Rrown 
t,. \V. Rodgers 
\V. ~teele 
,Holester \Vilson 
,J. I,. Cl rtce 
.J . .-\.. Harroll 
Pastor's 1--npport 
Sup'ort Hup'ort Srp'ort ~ .'§. 
---:---
Claims , Het·eipts 
C'onf uf or ~ _).;.; i Current 
Claim's D. ~- Bish'ps .. :: f ~ Expenses 
i 
I+-' 
. -' .-, 
:,..~ 
, ..... 












5')0: ,, ,I l : ,, ) I 
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I i:: 
j~ 
- s .... ,.... ,... .... c,:; r,, -~ ~ ::l r- ·r rn O c,;: 
== ~ I a ;;: ;:: ;::: ~ .== ;: ~~ ~ = - ~ ~L- J- ~ ~ ~ ; '-' - -' - --""""""'·"""'"" _....,,_,'-..I 
I~ =i_, ,-:-: ~ 0, ~ <: =i_, ~ ;-. .2 -:_; "£ :.) .3 ,._:; ! T. ~ ~ E-, 
5 ' 12) 
;--) ! (j GS 5 2 8G 
!(ii 15 'J 
1501 2 2 5o 

























\:JI l-i 1 :!5_ 
8 C 10() 
12-) 6 {j 
























iil l: 1 
l'.;:510.10 
l lO 8 2 
IOO 7· 4 
(ml 5\ ~ 
~O 5 l 
--1 ' 2 I·)• h 
,cj 
50 
xii n1 1 
7 T, 8:2 --1l 2 11 12 ti5I G 
6 100 100 21 2 
.)') ,J•) :... ... ,.,. , 41 ) 
5 '>j Go 6:.'j :!. 2 
7 7 110' 113 7 3 
6 B mo 13J --1/ 2 




10 6 1::; 
-11 13 51 
1-8 l , 50 26 
1012 I 106 70 226 
BO 2 IF> 
640 BO ~:j ' 
1071 til 25 
6G2 ! 25 lG 
W4 i '28 H 
-H\1 / 20 !Q 
















518 I 2:j 
681 ' 74 
Hl-2 40 































~tatlstks No. :1--<:.reen\·ille DisLrict, Sont ti Carolina Conferenee for 1~10 ------------------------ ----------------------------. ..... rr.,; ., 
Name of Charge 







Greenvllle John \Vesley 































































~ an1e of Pa,,:tor 
,:,,;;. E. \:Vatson 
A. G. Kennsdy 
T. < ,. Frazier 
T. McFarlin 
.L. L Tl101nas 
:W. G. Daes 
:K l\IeCullurn 
\V. G. Yalentine 
~- :\l. Brown 
C. L. Log-an 
n. \V. Grav 
Alfred Le\\'iS 
.J. D .. Mitcheli 
.r. c. Gib bes 
I .... \V. William5 
B. R. A- w·11lirms 
H. W. \Vllliams 
.J.C. Martin 
,J. E. C ,Tenkins 
;Lawrence Riee 
\V. F. !..;mith 
:J.C. Bnrd1 







Claims I Heeei ptR 
~up'ortl~up'ort Srp'ort c2 .::: • 
Conf of of ::.., Q,)_:: a_ Current 
Claim's D. ~- BUh'ps .. :.,~ ~ Expense!,: 
'' 'O -:--.:=:=i-;;' I 00' I I 
I+-' 
' .... ' .... 
i :,;; 
. ~" ..... 
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;... I lf.l 
~ I = 





































;:; I 00 
,.... C) 
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;;.._ l,l) I.~ 
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:: : 0 3 J l) 
•..J -""c ~ 
X. I-. ~ _, 
C: .... -~ 
830 .-Jen ;n I a:151 
' -< --. -- -.A . 
,.,. •J 
'O ~ 
~ Q.) ....... = ~ ::: 
:: 0 ~ 
:; .,.... ~ 
.--:-' -
~ 8 ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
fi 
1000 8T) 12~): rnoo
1 
(ii.")() -18\' tm ·I r, .. rn 1 20 \ 5 
goo ?no -·, ~o~ii ~ 
710 •Jl7 l,t,, f.8.{, 








41:iO 20'1 -t 7 ! "25\1 \: 20-1 I 1 
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-~ ___ :n_,T. .·.ooe-:l~I 1' 
·-._, -~ 1""'"I ....,_. ·,_.; - '-' I--' :J.) ~, 
..... a) ..... :::i .... ::::i::: •• l-:-!J ,C)' ! 
;:;;::;.:: ,.Pcc:_~,;:.;:::'°'J;,- r I 
;:::o ;;j ..:-'~. :.-:i....;j:;.:::n_ . 
' Q - 0 r ..., ...- S,.. -1 •• •, ,!::: C';! 
' r-c ~ ~ 5 w ~ ~ ~ •-- I. ~ 0 ' .~ 
~::;'~ c;.....5::.-=~.;! -Q.>o o : 
-1" ,_, -1" '.:..( o •·,., ·~ __, - ·r.· , .,., 1::.... I 
~ ~ ◄ ... ..... ~ .I .• ,._I ...... -- ~ .......... ~ 
24 3 l I l:3'11 7 I 3 10 
120 I li0 f>O ,10 90 
•> ! 5 o iiO-l: 2--> 1· 1~ 87 
2-1 2 1 82(1 12 1~ 
iH :3 l fi8G i 
:{1 ;3 3 ~!:IG 1 ~ I 10 , 2? 
12,l 30-l ];) I l•> 
2lJ 5 0 l ,a7 BOO 75 375 
8 l I 208 10 10 
40 :t 1 -rn.:1 10 10 2u 
12 1 l 7G ], , 1 ~ 
[>1 i:=; 2 3H ~ j 2 4 
4~l ti l 3 423 35 7 42 
:!4 ; l '277 8 8 Hi 







:! 687 53 30 88 
3 327 :1 3 (i 
1 4Hi u I 9 21 
l 271 6 1 7 13 
3 477 :30 12 -tl 
5 6:3:~ 40 12 62 
G 61)8 06 18 84 
1188I 10,9163 147 1010::J 7:2J , 2 ➔9 1033 
~ > 
., 
,, .. .. ' ff l .__ 
- - - --~ ~ii 0 ..,..., .. i 5 .1.JiisLr1cL, ~outn Carolina Con:-eren ce for 1910 
N a1ne of Pastor 
\V. C. Summers 
fl'. D. 8mith 
C. K. Brown 
,J. H. Johnson 
V. N. Johnson 
I /.1. 8. Thonrns I W. J. f-(mitll 
,,J. A. Murr}· 
J 1-i· .r. Coope·r 
,J. R.. Townsend 
1G. W. Moore 
/A. K (iuiek 
1
w .. M. H. Eaddy 
N. T. Bowen 
I B. G. Frederick 
,J. ~I. PhilUr,:s 
J. H. Tayior 
I.E. Lowery 
1G. Livingstone 










i.:: ~ ..... 
IJ 
i Q) J) 
I~ I ~ ..... 
>. IQ) I :.., I -~ ~ !~ I ..... ~ I /.J ..... ~ I ,:,; ,:,; ' - ~ 1,;:; - I::'. +-' I~ ...., ..... ~ I'"' I 0 ~ 0 j~ w ,~ E-, X· /~ ~ 
15, I 15 i5-- 15~ 
550 65 615 225 225 390 
5i">O 180 1 730 180 180 50 50 50 50 5GU 30 580 i">OO 500 60 800 800 800 800 550 100 650 B20 100 42:;: 
350 %0 278 278 72 soo 800 810 810 
I 6)0 50 700 GOO GO 5')() 150 7GO 150 850 700 15() 850, Boo 7:! sn 700 G3 75:2 119 HOO 100 ,oo G27 7G f;e5 9G GOO 500 4:)0 ..Ji'ifi jf; fno n5D 6,)0 
71)() -Hl,. 7:-:IO 750 40 
HOO -i8' 648 510 -18 
50 GO ~5 
I 
I 
p'ort 8up'ort.8up'ort ~ -~ / 
nf of of J.. .!.'1 ~ Ci..lrrent 
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~ ,'l"-f . ....... - 0. ""'""' ,...., .., 
~ '~~ .·-< ,:,; 0.;; ~:O _q; ;;;.. 
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0 i::J.::1.:: .::.:: i::J z;"'~c,: .:::::i~ 0 .... r := 0 o~I 83 
~ 0. 
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!:.lo 80 
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8 100 1021 GI 
3 100 !:.ll 
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Statistics No. 3-Spartanbnrg District, South Carolina Conferenee for 1910 -------------------) • ,1 -=-
' -. . i-,u p'01:qsup'ort !-;ep'ort ce .~ rn 
Pastors r-;upport Uunf ot or ~.. ~~Current 
Cbims H.eeeipts Ulaim's D. H. B'sll'p~ .. ~ ~ ~ Expenses 
t r;"1 1 'u I r-:, ....,;I=~~ I r.Jl \ 
·1 I I p. :~, p. '•.-< : ::::. .·- ~ S-' .... X Q) ' 
..., ..- ~ ..., ~ ,. . ~ ' •• '-' '"' ,...,,., ~' • I 
~ ....-4 ':Jl ... .i.... '-'-' ~ ' ....... I~ .. '"' ~ 'l,i ... -..ii p~ ~ I ! ,, ':;". l ~ _ i'.l.. _ H ,
1 
- c, /'"'. -· er...... x .; rn o:: :.-
I
~ ,../ ., . ....,,, - ·1._1 . ·1,_,1 ~ ,-,.I - -,_ - -..; - ,l,) ..,._. I 
~ I ,.,,,;, ~ - ~; -· +- Q) 1 ..., , +-' il.l ...- ::; '"" i:::: ,... •• il.l - 0 , il.l . \ I ~ ~ ~ ;:: ~ ~ : ~ I ~ ~ ~ "f. .. o ~_; ~ ...0 ;::; a; 0 ~ -- 1 
~ l) >. ~ .E: ;::;:; ;= :..10 ~ ~o ~ ·-'~ :.,,~ --~Ace ;... Im I~ ;..... w _,j •:;i -..:"'- ~-,,,-,,:, ·o· ... o - =~S-.i ~·-.!.t~ 
~ = ~ ~ ! :::5 r;j \ ·....-1 ~ ...,_...J ~ :::: "';-' I ~ C ~ ,- ct :i_ .,.. 'J -' • _. _.;! 'X: 0 • c:; 
- - \ ....,_, - I O - ' -4 t""'I ....i ,.... i-"" ....i I ~ ~ ;...i ;,,..i - ~ cc ~ _,J ,..-1 0( ........ (f,. i +-I 
Name of Charge N arne of Pastor 
~ 1-- I ~ ~ i· ,:, ]~ -o ~ ~:). o - c-...:.~ .=3.,.... .·l)O;o 
--:-~---------..!.-c-::-=---:-:------~~tl..:____:_l.:_==1.:_....'..____!:E-s~___:X.:=-_.:_i ~ E-s ~ ~ °' < -< ~ < < c.. < ~ ~ :..; :r. : • .;-, ~ J. H ~ E-s 
itticksbn rg \V. 11. Greer tmo I tm.1 l1liO, ;.•f'i5 60 -H5~2~5 ;~-7--lfo) 40j 2 l \ -:lf,0-- - 2-1 --- 6 · RO 
Bradley A. \V. Fuller 500 tV: G6o 1 320 60 BS0 18D 5 :2 li0I ,.;8 1 0 2 \ 4 1:2 50 ' !Q GO 
Chei;ter ,John I. :i\lil1er li0P t:Z G42 tit;0 -l2 Gl2 1 6 G B~;I µ5i ti \1 7t--l.l i;.-, 2~> 60 
Clover A. B. l\lurph.v 500 -1~ Gig 4:20 4H W8 80' 3 ~10\ K<;i l ' '):):z 
Cowpens D. H. Kearf;e r>OO 7'.! L•7'2 500 72 m:2 ! G :; T> HO 5 :3 ti~>O u5 --1.3 108 
East Pacolet i--. Goodlol'k mo l(ill 122 1·2:2 38· 1 1 20 l!:<i 1 1 1-14 
East Spartanburg W. 'f. Kelly BOO 6G :mo 1m 140 2:201 :2:2 21 1 l lH:2 10 I 6 15 
Gaffney F. w. Yanee tmo 8-1 GP4 2133 7o 36R 306\ 5 :: G6 ,!,5 5 2 ;)22 51 ' 20 14 
Gaffney Ct. R. C. Cnrnpbell 40u -I.CU 121 1:21 278 1 B 2 20 18 n 121 0 7 12 
Greenwood N. 1:4. 81nHh f\GO G0 fif!D 47G 60 5:~fi 124: 6 3 70 0:2 GOO 5:1 : 20 73 
Greers \!{;. \V. Adan1s G50 GO \HO 400 liO 4flO 1-:)0i 4 :2 701 17 4 2 fil7 ;-a :m fjt 
Newberry, Trinity i Fm n k (-l uic- k 300 ~lOJ ~JO \JOI :210! 3 3 · 30 17 109 12 . 4 16 
Ninety Six .J. ,v. Groves 300 i I 
Pacolet 1c. c. Clarke -175 50 5:n 310 r)o :160 6ti0 4 ~ ritj •>O 4 2 114 24 10 34 
Heidvill~ 
1
T. J. Rnbin~ou --1.•>0 f,~ ,,\:2 -l% CO --1~51 251 2 80 40I 1 l Gll1 U ~ 1l 
Rock Hill ID. P. Murph,v GOD 7:L /}!;O :-:8'.l 'i2 4,)2 120i 40 -IOI 4:12 18 t5 :2-t Spartanburg 1u. \\'. C(_o11er %() 150 1 (I() u:-,.o 160!1100i I lP.0 1 1-HJ\ G 12H 1ti3 \ 107 2·;0 
Spartanburg Circuit I A. D. Harris 550 ,;ti, mo ;WO 5:) JC0\1 350! :J. 2 HiO·i' 45 4 l :3~8 02 ' 18 68 
Spartanburg Mission !c. H. Brown 3J 101 rn B:l 10 mi I 11~ i 4H 2 a 5 
St. James IJ. A. G len11 t~)U 001 5~!) :~,F) r)n\ 8.l5 10~>1 6 4 ~15, !:lO, 5 5 -!94 IO 8 18 
Wellford ,8. A. King t:\O 8U -1'2~ :>38 BG, 37-1 112: 4 2 40 f-:0 4 2 -110 28 10 38 
York Ct. /.J. A. Armstr<m'..:.I 400 ~-1 -FJO 2:~~i 2t s:-)\1 ll'>0! 2 2 2H B\i 2 1 330 5 2 7 
Yorkville I.I. B. l\iidd!etl,11 400 50 --1.:-,0 :100 GO 42;> 25\ G '> 50 3\) 2 2 4i1~> 17 1,3 30 
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; • --~-=-- -¼----· .. ·--.. C. ~ .. . '-- ~ ~ ., r: ' \ .... 
Statistics No. :3-Sumter District, Kouth Carolina Con!'erence for rn10 
~ame of Pastor 
1 
B. ;-,,. Cooper 
,Tllon1a:,; :--;inls 
! H. A. CCJttinham 
iw. H. ,Jones 
i~• s. ~parks 
:I:,;aae 1\-l \·ers I ~ 
I 
lA. S. J. Brown 
;U . .:\.. Thomas 
:A.. u. Townsend 
'G. B. Tillman 
-C. IL Dangertield 
!J. T. \Vilson 
,v. M. Hanna 
P.R. Camlin 
.J. U. \VhitaKer 
J. B. 'l'hon1as 
.....: , ·t · , t ~ , I :n o 
Pasto1·'s t--\upport I'. ;UP ur :--;up or s~1p ort ~ro ·:-- w _ · - \ ,on l ot ot ,..., ~ :2-< t 'nrrent 
___ C_lain1s --1 Heeeipt:, l'ln'ms D.k. Hish'ps;_;~·f..:: .B.:xpenses 
. I I !"'O ,.!.._ '-= ,.!._ '"C ~ ~.......: ,!:., •I 1 r£ 
,.., -,... 
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lioU' 0t.O HU! G\10 
mo 110 :210 
s:-)o ·.-uo l•>O Sio 
72,) 4;J0 GO 5'"i0 
8:{7 it,:-> 7"2 8H7 
friO f'>CH 0Cn 
-F>l -1()0 51 -\;)l 
8HO 8:)0 l iU 8(,t) 
760 50J 6'.) 6ti0 
,--)0 '3j';-') 50; -l'.20 
G2:-) 51:'> 251 :>40 
fkO 5;0 201 580 
450 imo :tm 
1080 ~GO 18JI 1080 
r:-:)1i 350 :11; wo 
l'H lS:2 i 1:21 Hl-! 
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